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AsSTRACT

Contemporary records concerning alchemy during the Middle Ages show

thaÈ in Ëhe FourteenËh cenËury the general population considered alchemy

Ëo be a gold-makíng science. The alchemist, on Ëhe oËher hand' as

revealed in his treatises, considered alchemy Èo be an art whereby he

worked outwardly upon diseased meËals to bring Ëhem to Ëheír golden staËe

of perfection so that he, who began the work in a state of spírítual

leadenness, would be hj.mself transmuted. Through alchemyrs inner work

he believed his own soul was purified, spirítualízed and fixed Ëo God's

will as spiríËual gold. According to the alchemisËs, sophísËical impos-

Èers whose unworËhíness prevented Ëhem from beíng granËed Ëhe secret

worked to their o!'m destrucËíon in theír alchemical experiments.

This thesis shows that both the popular conception of the arË and

the alchemísËst concepËion of íL are embodied ín the Cano.nrs Yeomanrs

Tale, which is sËructured in Ëhe form of an inverted alchemícal Ëreatise.

An alchemical inËerpretaËion of Ëhe tale shows thaË alËhough the Yeoman

does not know iË, his alchemy has worked but with the opposite resulËs

of Ërue alchemy. InsËead of gaíning salvaËion through his sËudíes, he

has become damned through them. trühat caused Chaucer to joín the Second

Nunf s Tale to the Canonts Yeomants r,ras not. so much the coincídenËal sím-

ilarÍtíes of alchemícal and Christían topícs as ít vras thaË he saw the

Nunts Tale as expressing the true spiriËual alchemy that is perverted by

the Canon and his Yeoman.

!Íhile the Second Nunrs Tale neiËher needs nor is enriched by

-ar-l--



alchemy, Chaucerts meaning in the Canonts Yeomants Ta1e, thaË alchemy,

perverted, leads man Ëo dannaËíon through Ëhe rrmat.eriaLizationt' of his

so.ul, ís entírely dependent upon a Christian understandíng of salvation

and damnaËion and the meaning of thís tale ís enriched through its

assocíatíon with Ëhe Nunts Tale. Chaucer joíned Ëhe Ëwo poems Ëogether

so Ëhat the Nunts becomes a sËandard by which the Yeomants is to be

interpreted. Through íts assocíation with the Second Nunrs Tale T¡Ie see

that r¿hat is wrong with Ëhe alchemists of the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale is

that they, like Almachius, have "materíalized" Ëhemselves, perfected

themselves in maËLer; l-ike Alrnachius, they are damned. The spíritual

signifícance of alchemy as practised by the Canon ís revealed by the

Second Nunts Té1e, whích shows it to be a contemPorary and sophisËicaËed

form of maïmon-\¡rorshiP.

BuË íf, because of íts positioníng, Ëhe reader learns to see Ëhe

Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale ín terms of Ëhe Second Nunrs, Ëhen he also sees

Ëhe Nunrs Tale in terms of the Canonts Yeomanrs. The Nunrs Tale, when

ít ís línked Ëo the Yeomanfs, takes on an alchemical colouring whích was

not origínally intended when Èhe poem rìras simply the Lyf of Seinte Cecíle'

buË which becomes valÍd because of Ëhe editorÍal unity linking Ëhe Éwo

poems of FragmenË VIII. By linking the¡r Chaucer invítes Ëhem to be

interpreted together as a síngle uniË.

-av-
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CTIAPTER I

MosË people today know somethíng of alchemy íf not by name Ëhen at

least by reputation. Most commonly it is believed to be a Medieval

chemisËry thaË goË mixed up somehow wiËh magic or sorcery by which men

tried to turn base meËals inËo gold. To the Twentíeth century point of

view, of course, what the alchemists sought to do is impossíble because

one species of metal cannot be changed into anoËher. Medíeval claims

of successful transmuËaËions are explained by the primítive methods of

assaying gold during the Míddle Ages and by the ingenuiËy of charlatans.

Alchemy is a subject easily dismissed by the modern mind as being

jusË anoËher indicatíon of the supersÈitious beliefs of the so-called

Dark Ages; yeË the notíon of "alchemy" seems to have some sort of fas-

cínaËíon for modern man and the word ís commonly encountered in every-

day speech: by some strange "alchemy" people meeË and fall in love,

economies are saved and nations are creaËed. ttAlchemytt applies ín cases

where merettchemisËryttwould not do, forttchemistrytt implies a naËural

process whereas "alchemy" implíes someËhíng more--an unexplained,

mysterious, or magical elemenË thaË tTanscends the naËural . I,,Ihíle this

met.aphorieal usage of alchemy says nothing for our purposes, perhaps ít

says a good deal about the limítations of a strictly quanËitatíve

science such as we enjoy in the lwentieËh cenËury. If so Ëhís may

explain ín part why íË is thaË ín wriËíng about, this qualítatíve art

several conËemporary authors feel compelled Ëo show that rralchemy" in

one form or anoËher ís now possible; Ëhat modern science has fulfilled

| '..) --.. ..:
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the visíon of the alchemisËs:

.. .Modern chemistry on its oT¡7rÌ very dífferent principles has
proved tïansmutatíon possible--ín Ëhe countless ways it has
manipul-ated nat.ure to bring gold where Ëhere r¡ras rioË gold bef ore:
in índustrial chemístry, in medícíne, in all alleviatíons thaË
chemístry has brought to mants lot on eaïËh. The "Ëruth" has
been revealed; Ëhe alchemist's faith has been jusËified; Ëhe

Philosophersr Stone has been achieved. trüe depend on iË daily
ín a thousand ways.2

Duncanrs concern with the achievements of modern science, the

"realt' alehemy, shows Ëhat he is looking aL Ëhe art from a contemporar)¡'

utilitarian poinË of víew Ëhat has little in common wíËh Ëhe alchemisËsr

and prevents, raËher than aids, undersËanding of what alchemy was during

the MÍddle Ages. tr{e know now that transmuËation, the way in which the

alchemist attempted iË, does not work and our ínËention here is not Ëo

show how superstÍtíon is transmuted to empirical science but, rather Ëo

try to understand alchemy from the poínË of view of the alchemist and

the arË as it rllas regarded by socieËy during the FourteenËh cenËuTy.

The prímary purpose of this chapter is to díscuss alchemy as a

background for the inËerpretatíon of the Canonr s Yeomanr s Tale and the

uníËy of the Eighth Fragment of the Canterbury Tales. To thís end the

chapter ís in ËI^Io parËs: the f írst examines alchemy to show that what

the alchemíst atËempted was the perfecting of base meËal into gold'

The purpose of alchemy ís Ëo perfect whaË is imperfect; the arË

must be seen aS involving boLh an ttexoterictt tdork upon matter and as

an "esoteric'r work upon the alchemíst himself.3 This double aspect of

alchemy ís essentÍal Ëo an understanding of Ëhe art from the poinÈ of

víew of the alchemíst. Alchemy, for him, is neiËher simply a chemícal

gold-rnaking technique nor is it símply a metaphor for salvaËion using

the Ëerminology of metallurgy.

:':;:;:':il:l:
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To establísh ¡¡hat alchemy \47as Ëo the alchemist the fírst part of

Èhe chapËer díscusses the study of alchemy in the present and briefly

surveys Ëhe orígíns and history of the art in its beginníngs ín FírsË

cenËury Alexandria. Following thaË, alchemical Ëheory, the outer and

inner works of the alchemical opus, the alchemist, and the alchemical

treaËise are discussed.

The second part considers alchemyts controversial status in Med-

ieval Ëhought and socieËy to show that there ís a fundamental discrep-

aney between whaË the alchemist belíeved he was doing ín hís search for

perfec¡ion and what society believed he was doing. llhile the alchemist

soughË Ëo make gold because gold is Lhe perfectíon of meËals, the gen-

eral population belíeved Ëhat alchemyts gold-nakíng I¡Ias an end in

itself and ËhaË Ëhe alchemist sought only earËhly rewards through his

arË. Thís parË of the chapter will examine Ëhe aËËiÈudes Ëoward

alchemy held by the Church, Ëhe Law, the Court and by literature and

show Ëhe role of the charlaËan in Ëhe formaËíon of Ëhe popular opínion

of the arË.

My secondary purpose ín this chapter is Ëo provide as full and as

clear a picture of alchemy as possíble. My ínterest ís especíally direc-

Ëed Ëornrard the sËudent of literature' for whom a knowledge of alchemy

ís useful apart from Ëhe Canonr s Yeomant s Tale but who rnay fínd such

books and articles as are currently avaílable, Ëreatíng alchemy as a

proËo-chemístry, largely unhelpful for his needs. For thís reason,

then, the technícal and chemícal aspects of.alchemy are considered

briefly and símply while alchemical ËexËs and documents, which are often

dífficult to obtain, have been quoËed often and fully'

Today essentially three differenL groups study alchemy:
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hisËorians of scíence (especially chemísËs) ' psychologísËs (Carl Jung

and his students), and occultists. I,ühíle each of these groups regards

alcheury veïy dífferently, t.ogeËher Ëhey have a coutmon tendeney Ëo sËudy

alchemy noË for what the alchemist Ëhought he was doing but rather for

Lhe needs of theír partícular disciplines. Thus Ëhe chemisË studying

alchemy is far more ínËerested ín the relaËion of this Medieval art to

presenË day chemisËry than in Ëhe art itself. Readily condemning Ëhe

alchemísË as beíng unscíenËífíc, he dismísses alchemical noËions of

t.ransnuËation with a cerËain amount of embarrassment but justifies his

own study wíth Èhe observaËion thaË the alcheuisËs, or at least the

"puffersr" dÍd "to Ëheir credíË" díscover alcohol and that carbon mon-

oxide is poison.4

!ühile carl Jung has greaËly contributed Ëo Ëhe study of alchemy

by his examínation of alchemical texËs from his psychologícal poínt of

view, he uses his knowledge of the art Ëo supporË his theory of the

process of Individuation rather than to show alchemy for whaË it is

ítself . Jung argues that r¡Ihat the alchemist. called t'relígíousrr or

t'holy" was, ín fact, "psychologícal" and thaË the alchemíst was noË

inÉerested in chemístry nor in matËer, of whích he had no knowledge, but

in the "psychíc Ëransformationt' withín hin.5 If the alchemist wrítes

obscurely it is riot so much deliberately as ít is that he cannot express

himseLf any other rnray:

trJhen contemplatÍng Èhe chemical changes Ëhat took place during
the opus [the adeptrs] mind beca¡ne suffused !t7iËh archetypal'
nythològícal parallels and interpreËaËions, just as had happened
to Ëhe old pagan alchemísÈs.... Under these condíÈions forms of
thought emeïge ín r¿hích one can afterwards díscover parallels
with nythological mot,ifs, including Christían onesS parallels and
símilariËies r,¡hích perhaps one r¿ould never have suspected at firsË
sight. So it was wíth the old adepts who, not knowíng anything
abouË the nature of chemical subsËances, reeled from one perplex-
iËy to the next; willy nilJ-y they had to submit to the overwhelming

i...
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por¡rer of the numinous ideas that crowded into the empty darkness
of theír minds. From these depÈhs a líght gradually dawned upon
Ëhem as Ëo the nature of the processes and íÈs goal. Because Ëhey
were ignoranË of the laws of matter, íts behavíour did not do
anyËhing to conLradicË Lheir archeËypal concept,íon of it. o

hlhat Jung ís díscussíng is the inner work of alchemy as it takes place

within the alchemíst. Ironically, however, his criËícism of the alchem-

ísËs, that Ëhey did not know Ëhe laws of matter, can be applíed to his

oüm argument.. The alchemisË felË that he did understand the laws of

nature and ín his work he sought Èo follor,¡ them. Jung, on the other

hand, writes auËhorít,aËively about the unconscious, Èhe very exisÈence

of which is hypothetical and the laws by which it operates aË leasË as

Ëentative and as subject to psychologícal projection as arLy that the

alchemísÈ used. llhile certaínly íË would not be everyone who could

toleraËe the condiËions of the study of alchemy, and the psychology of

such men would indeed be interesting, iË seems unnecessary to presume

as Jung does ËhaË when the alehemist observed what he ca11ed the uníting

of the male and female principles he was actually watching a psycho-

logical "b1ue movie" projected by hís sexual ínadequacies upon chemi-

cals reactíng Ëogether. T

llhereas Ëhe scientisË views alchemy for its chemísËry, iËs Ëech-

niques and Íts materíals and the psychologíst studíes iË for its syn-

bo1íc processes, Ëhe occultíst studies the arË for its secreË knowledge'

íËs "esoËeríc doctrínes." Thus Stanislas Klossor,rski de Rola begins his

book The Secret Art of Alchemy (1973) sayíng thaË rrThis book is an

attempÈ to show...a glinpse of what true alchemy was and ís":8

Alchemy is a rainbow bridging the chasm between Ëhe earËhly and
the heavenly planes, between maËLer and spíriË. Like the rainbow,
íË may appear within reach only Ëo recede íf one chases Ít merely
Ëo fínd a poË of gold.

The sacred, secreË, ancient, profound science of alchemy, the
royal or sacerdoËal art, also called the hermetíc philosophy'

'' f '
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conceals, in esoteric texls and enigmaËic emblems, the means of
penetrating the veïy secreËs of Nature, Life and Death, of Unity'
EËernity, and InfinitY. (P.7)

Comparing the esoteric truths of alchemy to oriental mysticísm, de Rolar s

purpose in studyíng alchemy seems to be to use iË as a means to achíeve

higher staËes of consciousness. Thus the goal of alchemy is "Inner-

sÈanding" (p.14):

[The] pictorial language fof alchemy] in which not a single
detail is ever meaningless, exerËs a deep fascinaËíon on the
sensiËive beholder. This fascinatíon does not even rlecessarily
depend upon understandíng. If Ëhe reader will contemplate Lhese
ímages, that ís to say, go beyond their surface, he will often
perceive Ëhat Ëhey correspoTld Ëo another timeless dímensíon whích
we all may find withín ourselves. (p.9)

De Rolat s is a sentímental portrayal of alchemy that \n7i1l not be pur-

sued here; if alchemy had ímportance during the Middle Ages Ëhen it

deserves to be studíed for whaË iL was and what it aËËempted, not for

the uses ËhaË its ambiguous language and modern ignorance can make of

iË.

F. Sherwood Taylorts book The Alchemists remaíns, I think, the

besË single volume concerníng the subject because in ít Taylor tríes

both scientifically and intellectually Ëo see the art as the alchemisËs

Ëhemselves saw it. Alchemy, says Taylor, ís Ëo be seen as being boËh

a "crafË and a creed"9 thaË results from "undersLanding...nature ín

Ëerms of life whereby the changes in maËLer are Ëo be seen as analogous

Ëo Ëhe changes in living beings, especially ín man" (p.L24). Its pur-

pose ís the t'perfecËion of all thíngs in theír kínd and mosË especially 
:;,-r-,r. 

.

i:._--._"-.-.'

metals" (p.151):

NoËhíng [of what was avaílable to Ëhe modern scienËist] was

available to the alchemisË, who had not conceived the ídea of
classifying chemical changes and had nothing that could, in our
sense, be called chemical scíence inËo whích they night be
fitted.Hehadtoexp1ainwhaËhesarnlbyfíndíngana1ogiesfor
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ít among hís own ideas of the world. To the man of the Middle
Ages, the important Ëhings ín life were his relations with God
and his neíghbour...and the alchemícal process became ínte1lígible
Ëo him when expressed ín those Ëerms.... The r¿ho1e alchemícal
process has, as íË were, a spíritual sígnifícance; iË is a per-
fection of matËer and was víewed with feelings appropríate to the
sight of perfection. The alchemical process \¡Ias a smal1 íllus-
tration or example of the whole purpose of things, which were
ímpelled to seek perfection by their sËriving towards Ëhe perfecË
ideas of theír kind ín God; íË r¿as líkewise a syrnbol of man whose
end ín lífe is to fínd bodíly perfection in the gloríous body'
spiríËual fulfillmenË in Ëhe beautific vision of God. (p.123)

Elsewhere he says more briefly: "The hall-mark of alchemy ís the combin-

ation of a spiritual and practical aspecË ín the makíng of precious
1n

maLeríals. rt-"

Taylorrs defínítion comes closesË to Ëhe understanding Ëhat Ëhe

alchemists themselves have of the art. Through their art they sought

perfection: the perfecËion of meÈals and of man. Beginning his Ëreat-

ise Of Ëhe InvesËigaËion or Search of Perfectíon wíËh a sectíon ent.ítled

"Of Things PerfecËing And CorrupËíng Metallíck Bodies" G"b.tll (pp.4-5)

defines alchemy as a "Science [that] treats of the Imperfect Bodies of

Mínerals, and Ëeacheth how Ëo perfect them" (p. ). Both imperfect

bodies (tin, lead, copper and iron) and bodies already perfect (silver

and gold) are sËripped of their "corporality" by means of a "prepara-

tionr" the Phílosopherst Stone, so Ëhat the spíritual gold Ëhat ís

potenËíal withín them becomes actual:

...ImperfecË Bodies are not reducible to Sanity and Perfectíon,
unless the contrary be operaËed in them; ËhaË is, the Manífest
be made Occult, and the 0ccu1Ë be made Manifest: whích Operatíon'
of ContraËiation, is made by Preparation, Ëherefore they must be
prepared, Superfluities Ín them removed, and whaË ís wantíng
supplied; and so the known PerfecËion inserted in them. But
PerfecÈ Bodies need noË Ëhis preparaËion; yet Ëhey need such
PreparaËion, as that by whích Ëheir Parts may be more Subtíl-
íated, and Ëhey reduced from Ëheir Corporality to a fíxed Spir-
ítuality. The intenËion of whj-ch is, of Ëhem Ëo make a Spíritual
fixed Body, Ëhat ís, much more attenuaËed and subËiliated than
it was before.

(Geber, InvesËigaËíon of Perfection' P.5)
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According to Geber the purpose of alehemy Ëhen is to rnake "spiríËual

fixed bodiest': what is manifest in Ëhe metal, (the qualities that make

iË Ëin, copper, lead or iron) is to be made occult--rarified by a pro-

cess of spiritualízaLion. And what ís occulË is to be made manifesË;

that ís, the poËential of the met,al to be gold ís to be brought into

actuality.

It would seem from Ëhe above quotatíon that Geber is concerned

only with alchemyrs out.er !'rork as his defíniËion lacks any overt refer-

ence Ëo an inner work and sticks doggedly to the líteral discussion

of the perfect.ing of metals. This is generally the case ín alchemical

wriËíngs and whíle Ëhere is abundant evidence of the inner work within

the tïeat,ises, it is very rare indeed that an alchemíst will openly

sËate the presence of Ëhe inner work as l,Iorienus does when he tells

Khalid that t'God ín His mercy has created Lhís extraordinary thing in

yourselftt or aS Dorn does when he exclaims: tttransmuËe yourselves

from dead sËones inËo living phílosophical SËones." Nor does Ëhe

alchemist ofËen defíne alchemy as ínvolving a spíritual work as (the

Pseudo) DemocriËos does in the tiËle of his treaËise: "An art purpoTt-

ing to relaËe to the transmuËaLion of metals, and descríbed in a ter-

minology at, orice physícal and mystí caL."L2

ltrith the exceptíon of the mysËieal treatises, 1ítt1e evídence of

alchemyrs ínner work ís apparent in Ëhe treatises because Ëhe alchemisË

sees and expresses redemption in alchemícal Ëerminology.13 Hís under-

standing of the inner spírítual natuTe of the work is typically revealed

Ín other portíons of the Ëïeatíse. llhere he discusses Ëhe nature of

Ëhe Stone, the gíving of the secreÈ, who should and who should not study

alchemy, he is especially 1íkely Ëo show he conceives Ëhe work of
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alchemy Ëo ínvolve a spiriËual dimension. In the Sum of Perfection

Geber shor¿s hís understandíng of Ëhe work ín spírÍtual Ëerms when, dís-

cussing Ëhe secret, he writes of the alchemísËfs abílity to know the

secreË as divíne Íllumination:

Now 1eË Ëhe High God of Nature, blessed and glorious, be praised,
rn¡ho hath reveatred Ëo Us Ëhe Seríes of al1 Medícínes, wiÈh the
Experience of them, which by the goodness of his Insti-gaËion, and
by our own incessant Labour, üIe have searched out; and have seen
wiËh our Eyes, and handled wiËh our llands, the Compleatment
thereof soughË in our Magistery. But if !üe have concealed thís,
leÈ not Ëhe Son of Learníng wonder. For trüe have not concealed
it from hím, buË have delívered it ín such a Speech, as iË must.

necessarily be hid from the evíl, and unjusÈ, and Ëhe unwise
cannot discern iË. Therefore, Sons of DocËrine, search ye, and
ye wíll find this most excellent Gift of God reserved for you
only.

(Geber, pp.L7B-79)

Alehemy is not only defined, buË classj-fied by Petrus Bonus of

Ferarta whose New Pearl of Great Príce is influenced by Geber's Sr:m of

Perfection. Bonus wríËes:

Our subject is the transmuËation of metals ínto true gold and

silver by Ëhe skill of art. It deals noË alone wiËh Ëhe forma-
Ëíon of metals in the earËh but of Ëheir manufacture out of the
earth. Alchemy ís Ëhe Art by which Ëhe príncíples' causes'
acËívíËies, properËies, and affecËions of metals are Ëhoroughly
apprehended; and by means of thís knowledge Ëhose meËals whích
are ímperfect, incomplete, mixed, and corrupÈ, and therefore
base, are transmuËed into gold and sílveT.... Alchemy is an oper-
ative scíence, and produces effects by supplying natural condí-
tíonsr e.8., by the actíon of fire...it instrucËs us how to
resËore and cure, as ít \¡Ieïer the diseases of metals, and to
bríng them back Ëo a sËate of perfecË.healËh, in which sËaËe

all meËa1s are eíther silver or gold.ra
(pp. r00-01)

Alcherry is noË only an operatíve science for Bonus; iË is also a Divíne

Art Ëhat Ëranscends science:

It ís Ëo be noted that naËural operaËíons which lie out. of
the cQurse of ordinary natural developmenL, have in them a

Divine or supernatural elemenË. And the po\¡Ier whích is ín
NaËure ís also derived from God. our Magistery depends quite
as much on Divíne infl-uences as uporl Ëhe operatíons of Nature....
The change is brought about by Ëhe por^ler of God, whích operaËes
Ëhrough Ëhe knowledge of the arËist. (p.L27)
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For Bonus, as for C'eber, the alchemist must make himself worthy of

divine illumÍnation, as it is Ëhrough his spirituaLization Ëhat he is

able to perform the work of the alchemical experiment. Bonusr posiËíon

is summed up ín the Nuncupatory Discourse preceding the New Pearl:

...The arË ís sacred, and all its adepts are sanctífied and Pure.
For rmen eiËher discover íË because they are holy, or it makes
theur holy. r15

(Janus Lacinius, p.11)

THE ORIGINS OF ALCHEMY

Many of the persisÈent ideas, expressions and practises used

Lhroughout alchemyr s history are first used in the earliest alchemical

writings and have their origins in Alexandrian thought of the First

cenËury A.D. As wíth every other aspecË of alchemy íËs origins are

elusíve; it exisËs fully establíshed as an art by Ëhe Ëime of iËs first

records. Sínce precisely the manner ín which its various sources came

together remains unknown, studyíng alchemyrs orígins shows the avail-

able currenËs of thought and technícal practice concurrenË with its

development. Because alchemy is so much a product of the ínfluences

ít first embodíed, the value of studying its origÍns is not so much to

accounË for the exisËence of an inprobable art buË to help make its

ideas and inËentions undersËandable.

As alchemy is most apparenËly a craft involving laboratory pro-

cedures, the most obvious place to find its source ís in the act.ivities

of the Alexandrían "chemistsrr at Ëhe time of alchemyts appearance.

Before and during the first cenËury avaílable supplies of gold had dím-

inished and predict,ably it became "*p"rr"i-r".16 In response to increas-

ing demands Alexandrian jewellers found ways of "multiplying" gold by

alloying iÈ with copper and silver: "Silver gíves gold a greenish,
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copper a reddish Ëinge; the admíxËure of boËh copper and silver hardly

alËered the hue."17 Gold was also "falsífiedt' by Ëhe jewellers who

ttËingedtt the surface of base met.als:

To a large quantíËy of fused base metal a liÈtle gold was added
and Ëhe whole cooled to form one "metalr" and this solid soluËion
. ..r¡ras Ëhen etched on the surface by alum or other mordant sa1Ë

[a fíxing agent]. The surface of the base metal, such as lead,
by Ëhis process would be dissolved away, leaving granules of
pure gold ín relief.... Thís process had been known from the very
early times. IË is even no\¡I in use by our modern jewellers.l8

Alchemy also used Ëechnical terms and methods of the dyeing crafËs

that imiËaËed royal purple. The meËhod of dyeing fabrics remaíns essen-

Ëíally Ëhe same today as it was in the FirsË cenËury. A fabric Ëo be

dyed, beíng rnade as whíËe as possible, is dipped eiËher directly into

a dye.bath or firsË into a mordanË baËh whích fixes Ëhe colour "naking

iL cling Ëo Ëhe maËerial and making the dye fasË."19 According to

Hopkíns the alchemícal work had iËs origins in the dye shops when Ëhe

alchemist sought Ëo apply the techniques of the dyeing of fabrics to

the dyeíng of netals.

Because alchemyr s Ëechnical aspects were based upon the imíLatíve

arts of the Alexandrian crafËsmen, llopkins has remarked:

It has been said that the whole object of alchemy was decepËion....
BuË this characËerizaxíon...shoul-d be accepËed, even if granted,
noË as a disgrace; for the arËisans r^7ere supplying the people wíth
metals which were frankly baubles.... Their only fault was that
Ëhey succeeded too well. The real alchemísts accomplíshed so
uuch that this early history, Ëhis bar sínisËer' may well be
forgoËren. (p.a5)

Holmyard, in contrast Ëo llopkins, does not regard the alchemisË

as deliberaËely falsifying metals but as misunderstanding the object of

the craft.s due to his lack of traíníng:

From making a metal that resembled gold to believing that the
arËifícíal product rnlas Ërue go1-d was only a shorË step for the
alchemists, who lacked the technícal Ëraining of the goldsmiËhs,
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and r¿hose fundarnental curiosíty was philosophical.... If a metal
had a golden lusËre, Ëhey thought, it must be gold.... (p.26)

SupporË for alchemyts associatíon with the dyíng and the metallur-

gical crafËs is seen in the Leyden and SËockholm Papyrí compiled at the

end of the Third century A.D. The papyrí contain recipes for Ëhe pre-

paraËion of gold, silver, asemos (a white silver-like metal) r20 pt".io,r"

sËones and dye sËuffs. The papyri, whích are concerned r¿íth entirely

pracËical results, aïe not alchemical and one of Ëhem mentions the

alchemísË Democritos. Taylor wriÈes:

lJe should say that Ëhese papyrí were the r,+ork of alchemists r¡tere
iË noÈ thaË Ëheír gold-making is ËreaÈed as arÌ entirely maËËer-of-
facÈ and practical process. There are no hínts of revelatíons
from gods or of traditíons of ancient philosophers. There is no

concealíng of methods under symbols and no rhapsodies abouË the
divine charact.er of the art. Nonethel-ess Ëhese papyrí are the
earliest documenËs which reveal Ëhe idea of making precious
metals; fhe ruetfro¿s Ëhey use, moreoveT., are very like those of
one of the groups of early alchemísts.

("origíns," p.36)

The most ímportant of the earlíest alchemísts \,Ìtas (the Pseudo)

?1
Democritos." Hís Practica et Mystica, whích ís actually a composite

work, dates from the Second centuïy and deals with pracËical recípes

for dyeing eloth purple, gold-making and silver-making. At two poinËs

in the manuscripÈ Ëhe pracËical recípes are ínterrupËed by "mystical"

secËíons: Ëhe fírst of these tells how Democrítos learned how to

"bri-ng riatures into harmonyr' (see p.40 belor¿ for the text).22 After

this mystical secËion there is an abrupË return to the pracËical

recípes. According to Jack Lindsay the Ëitle PhysÍca et Mystica cannoË

be ËranslaËed "PhysÍcal and Mystical MatËers" as Taylor ËranslaËes iË:

physika here refers Ëo the hidden forces in naLure. It is equív-
alent to physíkae dynamesis, wíth a special reference to synpa-
Ëhies and antipathies. The aner physikos r¿as Ëhe man who ín the
hellenistíc epoch was learned in occulË relationships and forces;
he was a mage. (p.100)
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The papyri and the Physica et MysËÍca show that there is a differ-

ence between the practical Alexandrían crafts and alchemy with íts

necessary mysËical aspecËs, makíng it unnecessary to belíeve Ëhat the

alchemisËs simply misunderstood Ëhe crafË traditíon. The earLy alchem-

íst benefíted from Ëhe laboraËory arts of Ëhej-r day, borrowing much of

his meËhods from theír procedures; but if alchemy ís both a "craft and

a creedr" then it is riecessary to account for its mystícal aspects as

well as its laboratory techniques.

The mystícal aspects of alchemy seem Ëo be ínfluenced by the wÍde-

spread ínfluence of oríental ídeas embodied in the mystery religions of

the FirsË century, a period of history described by CoplesËon as beíng

"philosophically eclecËicl': characterized by a sËrong inËerest ín

science and by an even stronger interest ín relígious mystícism. The

mystícal tendencies, says Copleston, have a common basis t¿íth the ten-

dencíes towards science: "tr'Ihíle the laËËer facËor night lead to scep-

tícism or Ëo devot,ion Ëo scíentific pursuits, it míght easily result

ín a tendency tor^7ards religious mystícísm."23 llith the fall of city-

sËate and state relígions Ëhe mysËery religiorrs r¡rere popular because

they offered personal, rather Ëhan corporate redempËion through trans-
2IL

cendanË gods.-' EnËrance into Ëhe mysteries requíred iniËiaLíon by

whÍch the inítíate \¡ras redeemed through rítual death and rebirËh which

re-enacted the death and rebírth of a god:

...The essence of inítíation into the Mysteries consisted of
particípatíon ín the passion, death and resurrection of a God.
trrle are ignoranË of the modalíËíes of this parËicípatíon but one
can conjecture that the sufferings, death and resurrection of
the God, already known to the neophyte as a myth or as authentic
history, r^rere conmunícaËed to hím during the initiaËions, in an
"experimental" manner. The meaning and finalÍty of the mysteríes
were the transmutation of man. By experience of iníËiatory death
and resurrection, the iníËiate changed his mode of being (he
became ínmortal) .25

. tS:.Jf -. j-.-' j--iii;::::
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According Ëo Eliade this iníËíation ríËe is a source of alchemy:

in his experimenËs the alchemist "projecËed onËo matter the initiatory

functíon of suffering" (p.151). TreaËing trmatter as the God was treated

ín the mysteríes, Èhe míneral substances tsufferrt tdiet or are treborner

to another mode of beíng, that ís, are t,ransmuÈed" (pp.149-50).

The Mystery relÍgions \¡rere noË the only source of iniËiaËion rites

influencing alchemy. GnostícÍsm, which developed at the same time as

alchemy was, like the MysËeries, also concerned wiËh Ëhe problem of

redemption. Through initiatíon the neophyËe r^ras 1ed from the "corporeal

Èo the psychic and thence to Ëhe spiríËual state."26 In his articles

"GnosËÍcism and Alchemy" and "The Redemption Theme and Hellenistic

Alchemyr" H. J. Sheppard argues that alchemyts mysËícal aspecËs are the

result of íts beíng ínfluenced by Gnosticism through Stoicism, and that

alchemical Ëreatíses were read by the Gnost.ics as allegorícally expres-

sing the road Ëo true soËeria, Ëhe redemption of the soul from the

matËer ËhaË imprísoned ít.27 üIhat Sheppard. actually shows, however, is

riot so much that alchemyts inner work has it.s orígíns in GnosËícísm as

thaË the Ëwo disciplines ínfluenced each otherr both of Ëhem beíng also

influenced by such coritemporary ídeas as redempËíon, Ëhe uníty of maËter

and "corporifyíng Ëhe incorporeal" (see belornl pp. Lg-2Ð.28

Both a "craft and a creedr" alehemy brídges Ëhe two extreme ten-

dencies Ëowards the scientifÍc and mysticism; while ít ínherited its

laboratory Ëechniques from Ëhe Egyptian craft.s and iËs ideas concerníng

the inner work from Oriental thought and ÍnitiaËion ríËuals, it receíved

íËs Ëheoretical basís from Greek phÍlosophy.

In their naËural philosophy the Greeks were ínt,eresËed ín the

ultimate principles and causes of thÍngs and the processes of how things
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came-Ëo-be and passed-ar¡ray in relaËíon to process of change. There were

two basic approaches: in the first, called "monismr" Lhe philosophers

argued Ëhat there hras one substance from which all maËerial things are

derived; in the second, philosophers held that maËËer I^las composed of

several irreducíble parts or "Ëo*".29 Aristotlers theory bridges the Ë\^ro

conceptions: for him there ís a firsË maËt.er, materia príma, from which

all Ëhings are ultímately derived; and a secondary maËter one stage

removed from materia prima, which is composed of Ëhe four elements:

earth, air, fire and r^rater. These four elements aÍe the proximate source

of substances. Materia prima lacks any qualíËies and Ís best character-

i-zed as I'poËenËial." In one sense iË ís a philosophical subsËance since

it never actually exisËs unless qualiËies are impressed on ít by form;

yeË iË is actual, ínasmuch as íË is present in every boay.3o Because

all substance is ultimately derived from maËería__prina., iË is Ëhe basis

31tor a].l. change.

The four simple bodies, or elements, are also phílosophical sub-

stances and are not, Ëo be confused wíth their Ëerrest,ríal counËerparËs

af:uer which Ëhey are named. Aristotle writ.es:

In fact, however, fire and air, and each of the bodies we have
mentioned, ate not simple, but blended. The "simple" bodies are
indeed símí1ar in nature Ëo them, but not idenËícal with Ëhern.
Thus Lhe "simple" body correspondíng to fire is "such-as-firer"
not fire: Ëhat whích corresponds to aír ís t'such-as-airt': and so
on wíËh the rest of then.32 

-

Bodies are composed of all four elements ín varying proport.ions: a

substance ËhaË burns easÍly, for example, is said Ëo conËain a large

quantity of the elemenË fíre. In addítion to the four elements there

are four qualities--the hot, the cold, Lhe moíst and Ëhe dry, ín which

Ëhe opposites, Ëhe hoË and the cold, the moíst and the dry, could not
1?

be mated.-- Each of Ëhe elemenËs has two qualities, although one qualiËy
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each element so that fíre ís hot and dry (mostly hot)

hot (mostly moist), Trater is cold and moist (mosËly

is dry and cold (mostly dty). The four elements and.

can be diagrammed as follows:

rigure 134

Irrhile Aristotlers four elements are Írreducible Ëo smaller particles,

they díffer from a modern understanding of elements ínasmuch as they can

change one into the other, through the shared quality: fire becomes earth

through its dryness; earth becomes \n/ater through iËs coldness, \nraËer

becomes air through its moistness and air becomes fíre through its heat.

Matter, for Aristotle, cannot exist by itself unless it is impres-

sed by a "form" which gíves ïnat.teï not only íts 'lshaperr but all of its

propertíes. change occurs withín substances as a result of a change

in iÈs form, the underlying matteï remains the same.35 rhrr", since all

Ëhings are composed of the four elements, ¡uhat differentiates one thíng

from another Ís it.s form. From thís ídea the alchemists derived theír

conception of the abílity for one metal to change into other"36 although

Arístotle does noË suggest the idea of Ëransmut,ation.

Until the Seventeenth century naËural philosophy \¡ras influenced

by "hylozoísmr" the ídea that t'all nature ís alive and sensitive.,,'37

:i:i .l

\/AlTr¿
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Substances come-Èo-be Ëhrough generative processes involvíng male and

female principles. Metals, as well as vegetables and animals, \¡reïe

thought t,o be composed of bodies and souls:

Just as Ëhere is generaËion and growth in the vegeËable and
anímal kingdoms, so also in Ëhe mineral kingdom. Minerals are
undergoing a process of coction ín the bowels of the earth.
Moreover, ArísËotle argues Ëhat all nature tends to perfecËíon.
Hence the changes in minerals are in an upward scale. Thus when
the alchemists found lead ore (galena) conËaining tïaces of silver
they considered that the lead was gradually beíng changed into
the more perfect metal.38

Arist,oËle describes the generatíon of metals as being the result of two

I'exhalatiorls" operating upon each other wiËhin the earth: iË is the

vaporous exhalaËíon Ëhat ís the cause of metals, whích generate when

the vaporous exhalatíon ís imprisoned in the earth and compressed by

íts dryness. Arístotle wriËes:

üIe maínËain that there are Ërnro exhalatíons, one vaporous the
other smoky, and there correspond Ëwo kinds of bodies thaË orig-
inat,e in the earËh, fossils fminerals] and metals. The heat of
Ëhe dry exhalatíon ís Èhe cause of all fossíls.... The vaporous
exhalation is the cause of all metals, those bodies which are
fusible or malleable such as iron, copper, gold. All Èhese
origínate from Ë,he ímprisonment of the vaporous exhalat,íon ín
the earth, and especía11y in stones. Their dryness compresses
it,, and ít, congeal just as dew or hoar-frosË does when íË has
been separaËed off, though in the presenË case the meËals are
generated before ËhaË segregat.íon occurs. Hence, they are
T^raËer in a sense, and in a sense not. Their matter was that
which night have become ütaËer, buË íË can no longer do so: nor
are they, like savours, due to a qualiËat,ive change in actual
\,rater. Copper and gold are not formed like that, buË in every
case the evaporatíon congealed before \^rater was formed. Hence,
Ëhey all (except gold) are affected by fire, and they possess 

^^an admixt,ure of earth; for Ëhey still contaín the dry exhalation.Jv

A second contribut,ion of Greek philosophy to alchemy üras Ëhe doc-

Ërine of pneuna, ttbreathttorttspiritrtt as íË was developed by the

stoícs. The concept of pner.rma first enËered Greek philosophy in the

writíngs of Anaxímenes who suggested that pneuma (or "breath" as he

calls it) was the one basic substance from which Ëhe materíal world
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particular substances by Ëhe processes

of rarefacËion and condensation:

Being made finer íË becomes fíre, being made thicker iÈ becomes
wind, then cloud, then (when thickened stí1l more) waËer, Ëhen
earth, then sËones; and the rest come inËo beÍng from these....

Anaximenes...saíd thaË ínfínite air was the princíple, from
whích Ëhings ËhaË are becoming, and that are, and that shall be,
and gods and things divine, all come j-nto being, and the rest
from its producËs. The form of air is of thís kínd: whenever
it is most, equable it is ínvisíble Ëo sight, but Ís revealed by
the cold and the hoË and the damp and by movement. It is always
in motion: for things thaË change do not change unless Lhere be
movement. Through becomíng denser or fíner íË becomes fire,
while winds, agaírr., are aÍr that is becomíng condensed, and cloud
is produced from air by feltíng. Ilhen iË is condensed sËí1l more,
rnraËer ís produced; wíth a furËher degree of condensation earth ís
produced, and when condensed as far as possible, stones. The
resulË is thaË the most j.nfluential components of generation are
opposítes, hoË and cold.41

trIhíle for the Stoics, pneuma ís a fire, not a breath, we see in

Anaximenesr formulaËion that pneuma is a maËeríal "spirit" of whÍch even

the gods are composed, an idea shared by the Stoics. According to SËoic

belief the mat,erial world Ís created of a debased form of pgqlae, which

itself originated as a part of God who was Dívine Fire:

trlhen part of the Dívine Fire condensed and coarsened, the Dívine
Nature was l-osË and ít became the elements..., out of which the
remainíng Divíne Fire fashíoned Ëhe Cosmos. At the cenËre r¡ras
the world, partíaL11r covered by an envelope of Dívíne Fíre from
which God inËerpeneËraËed the whole of maËter ín the form of
pneuma. EvenËually the Cosmos would undergo dest.ructíon by the
Divj-ne Fíre but would re-emerge from a remaining "seed" through
the action of Ëhe pneuma.42

This DÍvine pneuma is directly referred Ëo in the Emerald Table the

influential treatise aËtríbuted t,o Hermes Trísmegistus, Ëhe mythical

founder of alchemv:

Itrhat is belor¿ is líke what is above, and what, ís above ís
like what is below, for accomplishíng the marvels of Ëhe One Thing.

And as all things T^rere from one Ëhing, by the medíaËion of one
thing, so all Ëhíngs were born of Éhis one thíng by adaptatÍon.

Its father is Ëhe Sun, it,s mother is the Moon. The lüind
carries iË in it,s womb, íts nurse. Ís the Earth.

)1:.:
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It ís the father of all Perfect,íon of the whole world.
It.s power is íntegral, íf iË be turned into Earth.
Separate the Earth fron !þe Fire, the Subtle from the Gross,

smooËhly and wíth judgement.+J

The Table shorn¡s thaË the ínËent,íon of alchemy is to capture and solid-

ify a piece of pneuma in the form of the philosopherst Stone.

ALCHEMICAL THEORY

The alchemísËs had a disËinctly anthropomorphic concepËion of

nature; the sâme processes of generatíon and reproduct,ion that goverrÌ

marl \^rere seen by Ëhem to govern all nat.ure and the cosmos. l"fircea

Eliade characËerizes the alchemisËts conception of nature as beíng sim-

j-lar to that of prímítive man. BoÈh líve ín "a universe steeped ín

sacrednesstt:

The alchemisË \Àras...conËinuíng the behavíour of primítive man,
for whom nat,ure was Ëhe source of sacred revelations and work
a ritual. (p.17a)

"Modern manr" says Eliade, "ís incapable of experíencing Ëhe sacred ín

hís dealings wiËh matËer; at most. he can achíeve an aesthet.ic exper-

iencett:

Not that man in prinitive socieÈy was sËill "buried ín nat,urerrt
powerless Ëo free hÍmself from the innumerable "myst,íc" parËí-
cipations in Nature, totally incapable of logical thought or util-
iËarian labour Ín the modern serlse of the word. Everything we know
of our coriËemporary "prímitives" shows up the weakness of these
atbíËrary judgements. BuË it is elear thaË a Ëhinkíng dominated by
cosmological symbolism created an experienee of the world vasËly
different fron that accessible to modern mar:r. To symbolic thinkíng
the world ís not only ttalivett buË also ttopentt: an object is never
sirnply iËself (as is the case wíth modern consciousness), iË ís
also a sign of or a repository for, someËhíng else. (pp.L43-44)

Ifetals, for the alchemists, are alíve inasmuch as they generate

from seeds, develop to maturiËy, and reproduce. Like men, meËa1s have

bodies composed of maËter, and souls or spíríts, which, as for the
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Stoics, ate also material.

Borrowíng Aristotlers theory of the exhalat.íons, the alchemists

believed that meËals generate by natural processes wíthin the earth.

They identified the vaporous, or moist exhalaËion, thaË ís "Ëhe cause

of all meËals" with mercury. The smoky or dry exhalation, "the cause

of... Ëhe kinds of stones Ëhat, cannoË be me1t,ed," they identified wíth

sulphur. Thj-s theory, known as the Sulphur-Mercury theory of the gen-

eration of metals, ís charact,eristic of all alchemícal and Medieval

thínking concerning Ëhe composition of metals; it r¡ras advanced fírsË

by Jabir and popularized by Aví."ona.44

Metals, Ëhen, are formed by the combination of Ëhe moist and dry

vapours, Ëhe combinaËj-on of sulphur and mercury. Actually Ëhe "sulphur"

and the "mercury" (as with Èhe elements earth, aír, fire, and waËer for

Aristotle) were consídered by the alchemists as beíng the philosophical

subsÈances that cofiunon sulphur and mercury mosË resemble. Thus the

alchemist spends great energy in his treat.íse distinguishing between

sulphur and philosophical, or "our" sulphur as he ca1ls it, and mercury

and "our" mercury. Much of the diffículty ín reading a Ëïeatise arises

from Ëhe fact that it ís virtually impossíble Ëo deËermíne whaË íË was

Ëhat Ëhe alchemísts used instead of these substances and how they pre-

pared them.

According to the Sulphur-Mercury Ëheory the perfect, combination

of sulphur and mercury in Ëheir puresË forms produces gold. If the

subsËances are impure and (more ímportant) íf Ëhe proportion of sulphur

to mercury varies from perfection so that there is too much sulphur,

then silver, lead, tín, iron, or copper result. Avícenna, who follows

Jabir, discusses Ëhe composiËions of Ëhe various metals. If the mercury
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is pure and ís comingled with Ëhe virtue of a whíte sulphur that neither

índuces combustíon nor ís impure, Ëhe producË ís sílver. If Èhe su1-phur,

besídes being pure, ís beËter than that producíng silver and ís whíter,

possesses a tínctorial, fíery, subtle nature and also has a non-

combustive virtue, Ëhen it solidífíes mercury ínLo gold. Copper ís pro-

duced by the míxture of mercury of good substance, and Ímpure sulphur

thaË possesses a properËy of eombustibility. Iron is formed r¿hen the

mercury is corrupË, unclean, lacking Ín cohesion and earthy; íËs sul-

phur is also impure. Tin is formed of good mercury buË corrupË sul-

phur; Ëhe cominglíng of the two ís noË fírm. Lead is probably formed

from an ímpure, fetid and feeble sulphur so Ëhat iËs solidifícatíon is
45not thorough.

All metals for Ëhe alchemísts r¿ere of the sane t'specíes"; all of

them had Ëhe poÈenËíal Lo become gold. BuË some metals, because of

theír coneepËions and gestations, !üere diseased or sick and when left

to gesËate for a longer period ín the earth they would eventually

become gold by natural processes. Thus, duríng the Middle Ages mines

were shuË down for the meËal to "ríoen."46

The transmutatíon thaË the alchemist aËtempËed, Ëhen, was hardly

the peculiar idea that iË seems Ëo be today. !üíËh the assurance that

all maLter ís derived from maËeria prima and that the four elements

can be converted one into Ëhe other jusËifying his belief in t,ransmu-

taËíon, and with his belíef that base metals have Ëhe poËentíal to

become gold because Ëhey belong to the same species, the alchemistrs

Ëheory r¡ras remarkably sensible and sound. lthat he atËempted was not

to make metals, but to bring base meËals to their perfecËion. All- that

he díd ín doíng so Ì^ras to speed up a natural process.
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!ilhile met.al could, and would, rípen to iËs golden potential wíËhin

the earËh by natural generative processes, to do what the alchemist

sought to do ín speeding up Ëhese processes required not naËural prin-

cíples, but the principles of arË. Discussions of the relaËion of art

to nature are importanË aspects of both Geberts and Bonusr theories.

According Ëo Bonus: rralchemy is an art Ëhat regulates nat.ural actíon;rl

it works upon "a proper matter towards the aËËaínmenË of a design of

NaËurers o\¡7n conceíving..." 1p.79). As alchemy is the "minister and

follower of naturer" íts work embodies both natural and artificíal

prínciples:

The naËural príncíples are the causes of the four elements, of
Ëhe metals, and all that belongs to them. The artíficíal prin-
cíples are, accordíng Ëo Geber, eight in number: Sublímátíon,
Separation, DisËíllation, Calcínatíon, Díssolutíon, CoagulaLíon,
Fixion and Ceration.... (p.BB)

Accordíng Ëo Bonus if nature did not change cornmon metals ínto gold

all the efforts of the alchemist's art would be ín vain (p.195).

Since all metals are síck and even gold can be further "subËil-

iaËed"; what Ëhe alchemist sought Ëo do by his art rnras Ëo correcË thís

síckness, to remove the impuríties and the excess sulphur that pre-

vented base metals from beíng go1d. He sought Ëo cure Ëhe meËals with

the Phílosopherst Stone, whíchrwhen put into combínation wiËh a piece

of meËa1, Ëransmut.ed it inLo sílver or gold, instantly removing its

excesses and supplying iËs deficiencíes. The t.ransmutaËion of base

metals is the lasË stage of the alchemícal opus, ProjecËíon. In the

earlíer st,ages Lhe alchemist collecËed and purífíed the ingredients

that he used to obËain hís "sulphur" and his "mercury."

There T^rere tr^ro degrees of perfecËion of the Stone; the !ühite

SËone could t,ransmute base metals into sí1ver and the Red Stone, a
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continuation of the process, transmuted them ínto go1d. In Geber's t.erms

the Stone is a spiritual fixed body--a body from which the soul has been

extracted, spirituaLízed, and returned to íts body which then becomes

spiritual. It is said to be "fíxed" because spirits, by their nature,

are "fusitíve" and remain in their bodies only if they are fixed there.

The makinø of tire Phifosophers' Stone was the most. difficult part

of the experíment. The object rras to find a piece of matter that by

various steps could be reduced to materia príma - matter wÍthouL form',

without qualities. Once the alchemist had obEained materia prima he

added, step by stepr.each of the elements in the correct proportíon.

These elernents were added in a specific order:

Convert the earth into wateï, ríater into fire, fít. ínto air,
and conceal the fire in the depths of the r'iater, but the earth
in the belly of the air, mingling the hot \^/ith the humÍd, and
Ehe cold with the dry.47

(Turba Philosophorum, p.I42)

The process of the conversion of the elements, wíth the corresponding

procedures ís presented schematically by Serge Hutin:
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The same process can be considered from the poínt of view of the

body, soul , and spírít. BeginnÍ.ng with "earthtt which ís t'fíxedrr matËeï,

the alchemisË extracted its soul by a process of sublimaËion. The soul

was spiríËualízed and reËurned "to íts earth" so that the result ís the

"spíritual fÍxed body." There are tT^ro sËages of operaËions involved:

volatíLízaËíon of the soul and its fixation in the body, the ascending

and descending motíons prescribed by the Enerald Tablg:

Separate the Earth from the Fire, Ëhe Subtle from the Gross,
smooËhly and wiËh judgement. It ascends from the EarËh into
the Heaven and again descends into Ëhe Earth and uníËes in
itself the power of things superíor and things inferior.49

From a thírd point of víew, the creat.íon of Ëhe Stone is seen to

be the deaËh of mat,Ëer and iËs rebírth through corruption or I'puËrefac-

Ëíon." The unítíng of Ëhe active, male princíple, "sulphurr" wiËh the

passive, female principle, "metcuryr" was belíeved Ëo result in the

death of the male and female seeds. From thís corruptíon the new seed

of the offspríng, the embryonic Stone, r^ras engendered. The fenale

principle (mercury) ís also the principle of voLatlLizaËion; the male

prínciple (sulphur) is the principle of fÍxarion. It is sulphur that

coagulaËes mercury and rfËinges" or colours it; the active príncíple,

spirit or form, whose qualit.íes are hot and dry, permeates and fixes

Ëhe passive principle, body or mat,t.er, whose qualiËies are cold and

50mot_st.

Once the Stone is created it ís indestrucËible because as Ëhe

"it, unítes Ëhe powers of things superÍor toEmerald Table indícates,

things ínferior." NoË only the Stone, but íts product., too, is índes-

truct.able:

...Hermes says that earth Ís the elemenË out of which everyËhing
is made, and into whích everythíng is converted. In the compo-
siËion of the SËone and of gold we have a perfect equaËíon of the
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elements. This well-Ëempered subst,arice can neíther be desËroyed
by the víolence of the fíre, nor vítíated by the impuriËy of the
earËh, nor spoíled by arÌ excess of waËer or air. The Stone and
gold are thus generated in the fíre, and, líke everything else,
flourísh in Ëheír native elemenË. They are, therefore, indes-
tructible by fire, and are raËher perfected and improved by it
Ëhan oËherwise.)r

ALCHEMICAL PROCESSES AND APPARATUS

Because the alchemísËs were interested in separaËing souls from

bodíes and returning them, the processes of theír experimenËs r^rere

based upon the processes of sublímation, disËillatíon and condensaËion.

Subliuration ís the frheat,íng [of] a substance until it vaporizes and

Ëhen condensing the vapour directly Ëo the solíd state by rapid cool-

ing"; dístillaËíon ís the "boílíng of a liquid and reconverËing the

vapour into a liquid by cooling."52 Of the operations of Ëhe alchemi-

cal experimenË Líndsay r¿rites:

The notíon of Up and Down...is important in Greek alchemy:
on one hand because the microcosmic ímage in r¿hich thíngs below
reflecË thíngs above or correspond wiËh Lhem, and on the oËher
hand because in processes such as dístillatíon and condensation
the product.ion of vapour and water seemed to reflecË the evapor-
atíon, mísËs, clouds, and rains seen aË work ín a circular move-
ment between earËh and sky. (pp.187-BB)

According to Líndsay the typical alchemícal process:

Involved volatile subsËances, spiríts, and was done by means
of dístillatíons and sublirnations. All pictures of apparaËus
or workshops show insËrumenËs for dealing wíth volatile sub-
stances. Only such apparatus could be ímagined as extracting
the spirít from a body or re-fusíng ir. (p.218)

The apparatus used in the alchemical experiment, Ëhe Kerotakis

(a device in whj-ch metals aïe atËacked by vapours), Ëhe stíl1, and Ëhe

great m:mber and varíetíes of furnaces, is largely known through

Zosímost discussions of the works of María the Jewess. Maxia T¡ras a

Greek alchemist, who sËressed Ëhe importance of the t'up and downtt
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movement. and ttgave the conception by Hermes of the macrocosm-mícrocosm

relaËionshíp...4 more dynamíc and concret.e basís by linking Ëhe above

and Ëhe below system wíth the acËual process of alchemy...."53 Lindsay

quotes lbn Umail-rs (Seniorrs) corrmentaïy of Mariats works to show the

inportance she placed upon dístillation. The quotaËíon also gives an

indicatíon of what, besides chemístry, ínËeresËed the alchemíst..

Senior r¿rítes:

María...also said: The tr{ater which I have mentioned ís an
Angel and descends from Ëhe sky and Ëhe earth accepËs ít, on
account of its...moisËness. The rraËer of the sky ís held by
the water of the earËh, and the \,raËer of the earËh acËs as iËs
servant, and its Sand fserves] for the purpose of honouring iË.
Both the r¡raËers are gathered together and Ëhe tr{ater holds the
tr{ater. The Vital Principle...holds the ViËal Princíple, and
the Vital Princíple is whiÈened by the Viral Principle. She
meanË Coctíon of the Soul wíth Ëhe SpirÍt unËíl both mix and are
thoroughly cooked together and become a single Ëhing like Marble...

(As for Ëhe Angel) she meant by this the Divine tr{aËer whích
ís the Soul. She named it Angel because it ís spirítual and
because that waÈer has risen from Ëhe earth to the sky...of the
Alembic.

As for her sËatement (the ldater) descends from the sky, she
meant by this its return Ëo Ëheir Earth; and thís Angel she
mentíoned.... She meant by this Ëhe Chíl-d whíeh they said will
be born for them in the Air while Conception has taken place
ín the Lower (region)--rhis beíng rhrough the Hígher CelesÈial
SËrength which Ï¡IaËer has gaíned by its absorption of the Aír.

(p.z4e)

The distíllation process was carried out in the alembic, or still.

rts receiver, is called the Aludel or, ín the trrlesË, the vase of Hermes

or Vase of the Philosophers. It is Ëhís piece of apparaËus that is

most commonly represenËed in the alchemical pictures and it ís ín the

Vase that the famous alchemical colour changes occur as they occurred

in Mariats Greek alchemy in the Kerotakis.54

Furnaces ürere extremely important because the alchemical opus

required several dífferent degrees of heat rangíng from "our dungr" a

very low heaË derívíng íts nane from the temperature at which dung
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puËrefies, Ëo Ëhe very inËense heat required to fíx Ëhe Stone. Such a

fíre is Nortonrs dangerous rtfire of Magnet,ia" agaínst \,rhich the alchen-

ist must prot.ect hÍmself . NorËon says:

For ldagnetia is Fier of effusion,
Full of perills and full of illusíon, ,_,,_-,.,-,
Not. onely perill which to the tr{arke maie fall. -'.,-:,,,::,-.:

But such alsoe which the Mast,er hurte shall;
Agaínst. which once received is noe booËe.
Ordaine therefore to fetch breath from your fooËe;
Provj-de for Mouth, Eyes, Eares, and Nose,
For it is worse than ten t,ímes Ëhe Pose.

i::"i::"iil"ï"ilu'ïï'.iî:ï:iffi'b.ro,". 55 :'','ì,','i

(p . 104) 
,¡;,;,:,.,:.:.

So importanË ï¡ras the furnace to the alchemísts that the Latin Geber '':"'r':':':'

devotedanentirebooktoitínwhichhe1istssevenkindsoffurnaces

to be used for dífferent p.rrno".".56

The outfitËíng of an alchemícal laboratory r¡ras expensíve, íngre-

dienËs r¿ere hard Ëo obtain and Ëhe apparatus often had to be specially

made.Asthea1chemistdidnoLwanthÍsoccupaËiontobeknownhehad
l

to have unusual pieces made without revealíng why he wanËed Ëhem. l

Thomas Charnoek records these difficulties in his Breviarv of Phí1-

osophie (L577) z

But if he fthe potter] say unËo you, Good Master myne,
Tel1 me for what purpose or r,rhat. engíne
Shall these Vessels serve that thou cause me to make...
Then say unËo hím to sat,ísfie hís minde,
That ye have a FaËher whích ís somewhaË blinde,
Who if iÈ please God you will indeavour,
To stil a ï,rater hís blindriess to dissever.5T

The alchemical apparatus, while ingenious, \¡ras largely íneffícíenË and

faulty. Glass, before the days of Pyrex, was brittle and impure and ín

an operat.íon that depended so much on heatíng and cooling, iË was very

likely t,o break or explode. The Englísh alchemisLs following Ramon

Lull (c.1320) especíally had diffículty with breakíng or exploding
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ínsËrumenËs because Ëheír alchemical method involved as nany as six

hundred 'tcirculaËíons." The círculation ís a "refluxíng process whereby

líguid is evaporated and cond.ensed."5B In his Ordinall Thomas Norton

devotes some atËentíon to Èhe maËerials from whÍch alchemical vessels

should be made. The alchemist is free, he says, to choose rnrhat,ever

vessel he pleases; the besË vessel, however, "concordeth with the

Vessel of Nature.rr (p.96) Clay vessels are partícularly suspect:

Dead Clay is called such a Ëhinge
As hath suffered greate roastinge;

Such medled in powder wiËh good raw Claye,
!üi11 Fier abide and noË goe ariray;
BuË manie Claíes woIl leape in Fier,
Such For Vessells doe not desire. (p.95)

If Ëhe vessel broke or the fire went ouË the entire experiment r^ras

ruined and had to be sÈarËed again from the begínning. Itrhile the impur-

iËíes in the mat,erials of which the vessels were construcËed has led

Burland Ëo hypothesize thaË chemical reactions took place Ëhat cannot

be duplicated today, Taylor suggesËs that the frequenË breakíng of the

vessels helps Ëo accounË for the discrepancy beÈween what the alchem-

ists say they do and what is known by modern standards to be chemically

impossible. Since the alchemistrs experímenË usually ended prematurely

because of one or another accídent, hís t.reat.ise descríbes noË so much

what he observed but whaË he thought would happen, had the experíment
59

been completed."

The Outer tr{ork

lrlatching vapours rising and descendíng, díssolving and coagulating

in his vessel, Ëhe alchemíst. thought of chemícal phenomena ín terms of

natural processes. Gíven that whaË he sar¿ suggested Ëo him Ëhe uníon

of opposiËes, Ëhe male and the female, the active and the passive, form
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and matt,er' and Ëhe permanenË uníon of the body, soul and spirit, what

he sought Ëo do ís sensible for he could jusËify his work by theory

derived from Aristotle and by his own observation. But. what was ít, that

the alchemist was watchíng Ëhat made him think of these thíngs? In

,. other words, what does Èhe alchemisË actually do in his experiments?

unfortunately the acËual work of the experimenË, what goes in to

what pot at r,.ihaË t,íme and with what effecË, is almost, impossible to

, determine from the treatises. The substances that Ëhe alchemist uses

to obtaín his two principles he keeps secreË and describes in ways that
.:
:' never fail Ëo confuse modern readers. Si¡nilarly the alchemíst is

; êqually secreËive about the methods he employs.

One of the treatises, Canon Ripleyfs The Compound of Alchemy

(L47L) lists twelve stages by which the SÈone is made and projected and

promises Ëo gíve Ëhe reader a good description of what takes place in

Ëhe alchemical opus both from the theoreËícal and practícal poÍnts of

view:

But into Chapters thys treaËise I shall devyde,
In number Twelve with dew Recapytulatyon;
Superfluous rehearsalls I ley asyde,
Intendyng only Ëo geve treür InformaËyon,
Both of Ëhe Theoryke and praetycall operaËyon:
That by my \^rrytyng who so wyll guyded be,
Of hys intenËe perfytly speed shall he.

The Fyrst Chapter shalbe of naturall Calcínatíon;
The Second of Dyssolution secreË and phylosophyeall;
The Thyrd of our Elementall Separatíon;
The Fourth of Conjunction matrymonyall;
The fyfthe of Put,refaction then followe shall;
Of Congelatyon, albyfycative shal1 by the SyxË,
Then of Cybatyon the Seaventh shall follow next.

The secret of our Sublymation Ëhe eyght shall shew;
The nynËh shal1 be of Ferment.aËion,
The Tenth of our Exaltatíon I tror^r;
The Eleventh of our mervelose Multyplycatyon;
The Twelfth of Projectyon; then Recapytulatyon;
And so thys Treatise shall take an end.60

lì:
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If Ripleyts Compound seems promísíng at fírst, the reader quíckly

meeËs with dísappoínting confusion sínce Ëhe Ëwelve sËages are described

very obscurely. Of Projection, for example, Ripley writes Ëhat the

ignorant, are often unsuccessful because they do not cleanse the meËal" 
,,.,.,,,,,,,,

that Éhey are trying to transmute (p.1S5), a statem"r,, rnt"n suggesËs ;,',,.,-','.,

that many of the firsË stages of the operaËíon are repeated. The method

by whích the acËua1 þrojectíon takes place, he says, is recorded in the

PSalmS: ,'. ,,,,, 
.,

'-.t..- 
"_ ::

On Fundamenta cast fyrst thys Psalme Nunc DimiËt,is
Uppon Verba mea then casË FundamenËa blyve;
Tha:r Verba mea uppon Dilígam, conseve me wíth thy.rnrytts;
And Dilígam on Attende yf thou lyst Ëo thryve....ol

For all their obscurity, however, Ripleyrs Ëwe1ve stages are

representatíve of the alchemical process and they have been tentatívely

inÈerpreËed by Sherwood Taylor and Ríchard Cavenditin.62 Not all alchem-

ists use Èwe1ve sËages and even the processes thaË overlap wiËh Ripleyrs

are 1ike1y to occur in a different order. Geber says ËhaË there are

eÍghË operat,ions which he 1ísts in stages:

These r¡/ays are indeed dívers in themselves. For one way
is Sublimatíon, and Descension anoËher; and Distillation is
also one way, Calcínat,ion another, SoluËíon another, and Coagu-
alt,ion anoËher: but the seventh way ís Fixation, and the eithth
CeraËíon.

(The Sum of Perfection, p.71)

According to Geber Ëhe work consists of three degrees of perfection

whích he describes ín his "RecapitulaËion of the trühole Arttt where he

comes closer than most alchemisËs to tellíng how the Stone is made.

In fact, so "exoteric" ís Geberrs Sum of Perfectíon Ëhat the disciples

who followed him became known as "Geber's cooks":63

Therefore r^re say, the Sum of the r¿hole InËenËion of the lrlork
is no other, than Ëhat the Stone...should be taken, and with
ínstance of Labour, sublímation of the fírst Degree, repeaËed 

;, -,.,.,,
. 
t 

-:':::---
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upon it,: for by this íË will be cleansed from corrupting Impurity.
And Êhe Perfection of Sublímatíon is the SubËíliation of Ëhe SËone
by it, untÍl it can come Ëo the ultímate purity of Subtilety, and
lastly be made Volatile. This being done, by the tr{ay of FÍxation
ít must be fixed, unËi1 it can rest ín the Asperíty of Fire.
Hereín consists Ëhe Measure of the Second Degree of Preparation.
The Stone ís líker,¡ise administered in the third, r¿hich consísts
in Ëhe ulËímate CompleaËment of Preparation: and that is this:
You must make the now fixed Stone, by Ëhe ways of Sublímation
VolaËíle, and the Volatile fixed; and the Fíxed, Dissolved; and
the Dissolved again Volatile, and the Volat.ile again Fixed, until
it flo\Àr and alter, inËo Solifick, and Lunífick, wíth cerËaín
CompleatmenË.

From the ReiteraËion of Preparat.ion of this third Degree,
results the Multíplication of the Goodness of AlËeraËíon of Ëhe
Medicine. Therefore, from the Díversi-Ëy of the !'Iork repeated
upon Ëhe Stone, in its Degrees, results the Diversíty of MulËi-
plicatíon of the Goodness of Alteratíon; so ËhaË among Medicines,
some transmuËe into a true Solífíck and Lunífick Body of Perfec-
Ëion, an hundred-fold as much as their own weíghË...and some to
InfiniËy.

(The Sum of Perfection, pp.195-196)

trnlhile from this description we would never knor,r how Ëo go abouË

making Ëhe SËone, rÀ7e see that in iLs three degrees of perfectíon Ëhe

general procedure that Geber and all alchemisËs use. The fírst degree

is Ëhe preparatíon of materials, removing from them Ëheír impuriËies.

The second degree is the voLatLLLzation and fíxation of the Stone. The

third degree ís the nultiplícation of the SËone, íncreasing iËs abíl-

íties Ëo transmuËe base metals into silver or gold. Thus, in his

recapitulatíon, Geber has described how the SËone ís made. BuË beyond

Ëhis, however, Èhe fixed Stone must be projected upon base metal. Such

a method of alchemyrs operation is conveníently sysËematized by John

Read in his Prelude To Chemistry:

1. Purifícation of the primíËíve maËerials

2. Preparation of Ëhe proxímaËe materíals

3. TreaËment ín Ëhe Phílosopher's Egg...

4" Increasing Ëhe potency of the resulting Stone (urultíplicatíon)

5. TransmuËaËion (in the operation of proSection)64
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The firsË two stages of purification and preparatíon are often called

the Lesser tr'Iork; Ëhe last sËages are called the GreaË I,rlork or Grand

hl
Magisterium. -'

In the l,esser l{ork the alchemÍst takes a subsËance, which is the

Stone in poËenËial, and strips ít of íts qualiËies Ëo obtain from it

the príme mat.ter Ëhat íË contains. !ilhat. this subsËance níght be is

one of alchemyts mysteries and it ís described so as to deceive Ëhe

ignoranË. Described as beíng foul to those who do not know it and

dear to those who do know it, it is the vilesË and the mosË precíous,

Ëhe most cofimon and yet. Ëhe rarest thíng on earth:

The SËone ís famílíar to all men, both young and old, is found
ín the couritry, village and in Ëhe Ëown, in all thíngs created
by God; yeË despísed by all. Rich and poor handle it every day.
It is cast ínto Èhe street. by servant maids; Children play wiËh
ít. YeË no one prizes iË, Ëhough, next to the human soul, íË
ís the most, beautiful and precious thing upon earth, and has
pohrer Ëo pull dom kings and prí-nces. Nevertheless iË is est.eemed
Ëhe vilest and meanest of earthly things.66

Having received the materia prima, the alchemist next formed the

two ttproxímaËe substancesrtt the ttsulphurtt and the ttmercurytt by whích

metals are produced. i'Ihen the Ëwo principles are produced they are

treated in the Vase where the treaËmeriËs are seen Ëo be the death and

re-generaËion of the Stone, the separation, rotation and fixíng of the

elements.

The alchemisË judged Ëhe progress of his work by the appearance

of a sÈandard series of colour changes. The nigredo, or black stage

signifies the death of the substance, the corruption by which the Stone

is engendered. This sËage signifíes "chaos" to the alchemisËs and ís

someÈimes ca11ed "massa confusa." The black stage is followed by the

white sËage, the albedo, whích is Ëhe Stone at. its first sËage of per-

febtion. The whíte SÈone is capable of t.ransmuting base metals into
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silver. Immediately preceding the whiËe stage is the "peacockrs tail,r'

so named because of the many h:minous colours thaË appear before the

Stone turns whíte. The last stage, called the rubedo, is Ëhe creatíon

of the Red SËone or the red elj-xir that Ëransmutes base metals into 
,,.,1.i..

gold. :,

The colour st.ages are parËicularly imporËant to the alchemist not

only because the appearance or rlon-appearance of the colours objectively

indicat,es the progress of Ëhe work,67 bu, because colour was believed
,:t,:1 . :i

to be a spírit., a form of pneuma, Èhat, revealed Ëhe inner riature of a 
. :.:

metal and iËs 
"h"rrg"".68 The colour changes were identified as a change 

:1'::'

inqualiËy'achangeíntheinnerorganízatÍonof''.t"1.69

Although by Ëhe Fourteenth cenËury and continuing ínto Ëhe Renais-

sance the colour sequence r^7as fíxed as a progression from black to r,rhít. i

to red Ëhís had not always been the case. Jung reporËs Ëhat Ëhere was

a fourth colour, the yellow sËage, ciËrinaËas, thaË occurred between the

whíËe and Ëhe red stages. This st.age is not present in the works of the

1atera1chemísts.70Hopkins,whobe1ievesËhaËwesternalchemyI^IaS

"founded upon a místake ín inËerpretaËíon and translatíon, buoyed up by 
i,.,.:,,
!.: :: ,':

the fal-se hopes of Ëhe people, advertísed and exploiËed by charlaËans," ,'
I r'. . i,-l

(p.L92) regards the black-white-red colour sequence as a misundersËand- :,'":'

ing of:

the original EgypËian meaníng of such expressíons as the famíliarttbody, soul and spi-riËtt, the rtt,íncture of the metalsrtt the ,....:..
"temperíng of copperr" the "bapËizing of fabrics" and all the i,'..:¡.''.co1orideas1ockedupint'hatoft-quotedandancierrËsequence:
black, whíËe, yellow and violet. (pp.182-84)

For Hopkins, alchemy and íts black-white-red colour sequence is a cor-

ruption of the black-white-ye11ow-violet of the EgypËian dying indus-

tries.
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The processes in the Vessel with their attendant colour stages are

described with considerable aËtentíon to the physical description of

what Ëakes place by George Starkey in his treaËíse The Stone of the

Philosophers (1664). Starkeyrs is a later alchemy, a type that follows

Lull's "cítculations" and DasËinrs idea that gold and sílver can be

used for obtaíning "our" sulphur and mercury. IË ís noË ofËen that an

alcheuist speaks in language as clear as Starkeyrs and, perhaps for Ëhat

reason his ís to be held suspecË. Nevertheless his description of the

fínal steps of the process provides a good idea of the alchemisËrs work:

...Our vessel being warily heaËed aË the first for fear of its
crackíng, an ebullíation of the conËained matËer is brought on,
so thaË Ëhe moisËure is alternately círculated in white fumes
above and condensed below, which may conËinue for a month or Ëwo,
nay, longer, increasíng Èhe heat gradually Ëo another degree,
as your matËer discovers a disposítíon for fíxing, by the vapour
continuing at longer íntervals condensed, and rising in a lesser
quanËíty of an ash colour, or other dark shades which it wíll
assume as a medium to perfecË blackness, the fírst desirable
stage in our harvesË...

A pellicle or fílm on the maËËer shows its disposítíon for
fíxíng, retaíníng the vapour captive for some tírne Ëí11 ít
breaks through at differenË places on íts surface...wiËh darker
clouds, buË quickly dissipated, and growing less in quantity,
Ëill the whole subsLance resembles molten pitch,...bubblíng less
and less, restíng in one entíre black substance aË the bottom of
your glass. This is caIled Ëhe blackness of black, the head of
the crow, etc., and is esteemed a desírable sLage in our phil-
osophical generaËion, being the perfecË putrefaction of our
seed, vshích will ere long show iËs vítal príncíple by a glorious
manifesËaËion of Seminal Vírtue.

I¡Ihen the putrefacËion has been Ëhus compleËed, the fire may
be Íncreased til1 glorious col-ours appear, which the Sons of Art
have called the Cauda Pavonis, or the Peacockts Taíl. These
colours come and go, as heat is administered approachíng to the
third degree Ëí11 all ís of a beautíful green, and as it rípens
assumes a perfect whíteness, whích is Ëhe l,ilhite Tincture...

(Starkey, pp.L76-77)

Starkey contínues hís descriptíon unËí1 the f[hite SËone, enduring the

fire of the fourth degree "aequires a redness like the blood Ëaken from

a sound person" (p.L77).

i::.'..;..-
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Ifhen the SËone is first made it has only pol^rer enough to transmuËe

íts own weíght of base metal into silver or gold untíl it ís nultiplied.

Through MultiplícaËíon the Stone acquires the abilíty to transnute

almost infíníte emounËs of base meËal into precíous metal. Multiplica-' _._-:._' ;i: 1:1'^ 
-

': Èíon ís aecomplished by dissolvíng the Stone in mercury thaË has been ..::r::::

fermenËed with a small quantÍty of gold; the more often this is done

Ëhe stronger it b."or"".71

,, The fínal prod.uct. of the Great trIork ís the Philosopherst Stone ::,:.,
':- .'1:

.: hat transmuËes base meËals to their golden perfecËion and, as Ëhe i,rr.,:.,:.:-_:.:,:- :..::ì.. :. -

Elixir, "most rnronderfully pervades Ëhe human body, to the extírpation

of all disorders, prolonging life by iËs use Ëo iÈs utmost period'r

, (Starkey, p.17l. The Stone creaËed through Ëhe Great trrlork ís descríbed

i rapturously by the alchemísts:
1

But when the colours begin, we shal1 behold the míracles of
I the wisdom of God, until the Tyrian colour be accomplíshed. l

O rnronder-workíng Nature, Ëingeing oËher natures! O heavenly t

Nature, separating and converting the elements by regímen!
Nothing, therefore, is more precious Ëhan these NaËures ín
thaË Nature which multiplies the composite, and makes fíxed I

, and scarlet.
(fur¡a Pnifosopnorm, p.191)

,. ,.:.,-'.1...:.r The Stone did not necessaríly resemble a stone and ít ís capable of i';..:,-;i,,;,

'

' assuming solid, líquid, or gaseous states 
i.:,,.:.,i,

' If you seek to díssolve, it shall be dissolved; buË if you
rnrould coagulaËe, it shall be coagulated.... It is also a
storie and not a stone, spirit, soul, and body; it is white,
volatíle, concave, hairless, cold, and yeË no one can apply
the tongue with Ímpunity to ít,s surface. If you wish that

I it should fly, it flíes... 
/ñ,,-_L ô^z ^?\ 

¡..,..4..ì,.r,:

(T"IÞ", PP.2O6-07) :''':'" '

Once more, Starkey describes the Stone ín plainer language:

ít, ís easily reducible to powder by scraping, or otherwise )
and in beíng heated ín Ëhe fire flows like wax, wíthouË smoking,
flaming or loss of subsËance, reËurning when cold Ëo its former
fixity, heavier than gold bulk for bulk, yeË easy to be dís- 

i

: solved in any líquid... ,,.
(Starkey, p.L77) ' i
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Bonus describes how the Stone acts upon base meËals to cause Ëheír

transmutat,íon:

Let us suppose the metals to be periet.rated by some more powerful
and all-pervadíng agenË in their very irunosË parts, and through-
out all their molecules--and we have something closely resembling
the alleged action of the Philosophersr Stone. (p.98)

It is interesËing that Bonus argues, as alchemists often do, that Ëhe

Stone "tínges" the metal t.o its innermost parËs not jusË the surface.

rn arguing this way he ís answeríng frequent charges Ëhat the product
,;),,:).t,a..,' ,t '

of alchemy is merely superficially coloured and not transmuËed. ",'r.',,'; 'r'
',, . ,:.. :.-,'t -::.1,'.:The process of Projectíon is performed in several different hrays. 
,.::,;,:,';,;;'.,

!ühile Ripley, as we have already seenr 'rfollows Ëhe Psalmsr" Read sug-

gests in a somewhat more mundane fashion that the "powder of projecËion"

is "enclosed ín r¡rax or paper and Ëhroum onto hot, quícksílver, molËen

1eadorot'hermaËeria1ËobeËÏanSmuteð,."72SËarkeytSexoterícThe

Stone of Ëhe Phílosophers describes a meÈhod of Projection thaË ís very 
,

si-milar to the one that Lhe canon fakes in the canonts Yeomanrs Tale:

trrlhen the arËisü would transmuËe any meÈal--for ínst,ance lead--
let a quanËity be melted ín a clean crucible, to which let a 

,few grains of gold ín filings be cast; and when the whole is
melted, let hím have ín readiness a little of the powder, whi-ch 

¡:i:,...::..:;::,.::-..;.;;wíll easj-ly scrape off from his Stone, Ëhe quanËity inconsider- it,.:.,''::.-'i,:',
ab1e, and cast it on the meËal while in fusion. Immediately :: :' : ::::':'

there will arise a thick fume which carries off wiËh it the i,,.:,:,1;,';,,:1.'..,:;:,,,,

impurities contained wíËhín the 1ead, wiËh a cracklíng noise, ::r,:::,.:,:,:,'.,:,,r..

and leaves the substance of the lead transmuËed into most pure
gold, without any kind of sophísticatíon...

(Starkey, p.178)

The gold produced by alchemy is described by Bonus as being

nat.ural gold: "ít differs in no respect from naËural gold because íts

form is natural and not artificial'r (p.161). Yet ít is purer than

naËural gold:

It contains no impuríty of any kind but iËs perfecË qualÍËy is
made evídenË by Ëhe examinatíon of the fire, whence ít follows
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that it is true gold and natural,
quality. As a fact, it is purer
naËural gold. (pp.188-89)

The Inner l^lork

form for form and quality for
and more precious even than

Discussíon of the alchemical opus has so far treated it as an

entíre1y exoteríc work upon matter; a view that is seemingly reinforced

by the quot¿rtions from starkeyrs The stone of the phílosophers. BuÈ,

as Eliade argues Lhe alchemists "v¡ere from the very beginníng aware that

in pursuing the perfectíon of metals they vrere pursuing their ovzn per-

fection" (p.f58). By the Seventeenth century r¡hen alchemical writíngs

are almost entirely mystical and more appropriately descríbed as Her-
t<meticr'- iÈ is very apparent that there. is an inner work in alchemy

that leads to the perfection of the alchemist and is synon)rmous with

salvation. This is most easíly seen in the illustration.for Arnald's

Rosary in which the hídden stone, having died and been reborn as the

Philosophersr stone, is depícted allegorically by christ as he emerges

t,riumphant from the grave (see Figure 3 below):

,{lchemic¿l resurrccrion (ftom Thc Roø¡y)

t4Figure 3'
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This associatíon Chríst trith Ëhe Philosopherst Stone, called the

Lapis-chrístus parallel by Jung ," ,t sËrangely appropríate for expres-

sing alchemyts inner work. christ, the "spirít made fleshr' equally

human and dívine' very aptly porËrays what the alchemists considered to

be the nature of the philosopherst sËone, the spiritual fixed body.

And the alchemist made of himself a spiritual body fixed to Godts will

by ínwardly making hirnself the womb or vessel from which Christ is born

withín ]ni^.76 Thus the alchemist. is perfected, redeemed, Ëhrough

alchemy. The late ËreaËises abound in metaphors thaË are overtly

christían and express alchemy fn terms of salvation. one example of
thís ís the Preface to Ripleyrs Compound of Alchemy in which alchemical

and Chríst.ian metaphors are míxed together:

O Hygh Yncomprehensyble and gloryous Mageste,
trühose Luminous Bemes obËundyth our speculation;
One-hode in Subst,ance, O Tryne hode j_n Deíte;
of Hierarchycall JubylesËed the gratuland. gloryfycaËion;
O pytewouse puryfyer of Soules and puer perpetuation;
O deviant fro danger, O drawer most deboner;
Fro thys enlTZos valey of vanyt,e, O our Exalter.

llhile Ríp1ey ís ínvokíng the Deity, the terms "purifyer of soulsr and

"exalteril apPly wíth equal valídity to the attríbuËes of the phítoso-

phersr SËone. The Invocat,ion continues, equaËíng the works of alchemy

and mants preparaÈíon on earth for heaven; the treasure obtained through

alchemy wiËh Ëhe "treasure" of salvaËion. rt is ín hope of salvation

and the alchemical secret that he has renounced the world, his or,¡n will

and the lusts of the fl_esh:

O Power, O trüysdom, O Goodness inexplycable;
Support me, Tech me, and be my Governour,
ThaË never my lyvyng be to thee dysplycable,
But that I aquyte me to thee as a t.rer^r professor:
Att Ëhys begynnyng good Lord here my pïayeï;
Be nygh with Grave for to enforce my wyll;
Graunt well that I may my enËent fulfyIl.



üIíth truth thou graunt us our lyvelode to wyn
That ín no daunger of Synfulnes \¡re renne.

And for soe much as Ìre have for thy sake
Renowncyd Ëhe I,Iorld, our l^Iylls, and the Fleshys Lust,
As thyne owne wylfull professyors us take;
Syth in Ëhee only dependyth all our ÈrusË,
lle can no ferËher, to thee enclyne me must.:
Thy secret Tresorars, vouchsafe to make us,
Show us thy Secrets, and t,o us be bounteous. (pp.L2L-22)

The concept of the inner spiritual rtrork of alchemy was noË the

díscovery of laËe Chrístian alchemísËs, however, although this was Ëhe

7'7

I "pinion of A. E. trüaite in his book The Secret Tradition in Alchemy.''

Nor is the inner work necessarily dependent upon Christian concepts:

i from íËs very origins in First cenËury Alexandría, alchemy is charac-

Eexized by its mystical as wel-l as its technical aspecËs. Lacking a
i

i Ëheology of its own, alchemy adapËed its theologícal as well as its

theoretícal bases from Ëhe societíes ín which iË is fo,md.78 The

concept of alchemyts spíríËual work ís noË confíned to the myst.ical

treat,íses that deliberat.ely use alchemical synbolism allegorically Ëo

express condiËíons of the soul, although certaínly Ëhe spíritual work

is more proriounced in Ëhe mysËical Èhan ín Ëhe practical Ëreatises.

Alchemy, to be alchemy, must combine the concepËs of the pracËícal and

the mystical, the outer and the inner works. In facË, this is the

acíd-Ëest of alchemy: wíthout the spírÍtual aspects the search for

perfecËíon turns inËo chemistry. tr{íthout. the practical aspecËs iË

turns ínËo mysticism.

The concept of alchemyrs ínner work is promínenË ín the pagan

Greek and Arab phílosophers as much as it ís ín the chrístian adepts.

-39- ..:.:..::.:
i,....,,,,t;t,-,.

MosË curyose Coffer and copyose of all tresure
Thou art, fro whom all goodness doth deffend,
(To Man) and also Ëo every-ech CreaËure;
Thyne Handy-warke therefore vouchsaufe to defend
That we no tyme in lyvyíng here myspend,
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Zosimost treatise on virËue (300 A.D.), a series of dream vísions,

descríbes the initíation ritual of the priest lon. Through death and

dÍsmemberment lon had become a "spíriË":

And havíng heard Ëhe voice of him who stood on the bowl shaped
aLtat r Zosímos quesËioned hin.... He answered me in a weak
voice sayíng r am ron, the príest of the sanctuary and r have
survived intolerable violence. For one came headlong in the
morning, dismembering me with a sword and tearíng me asunder
accordíng Ëo the rigour of harmony. And flayíng my head wíËha sword which he held fast he ningled my bones with ny flesh
and burned them in the fíre of the spiríË, untír r learnt bythe transformation of the body to become a spírit.79

Discussíng Zosimost visions Taylor says ÈhaË there is noËhíng quíte

líke theur in Greek alchemical literature (r'vísionsr" p.gg). yet ít
seems that Zosimos r¡ras folrowing the tradíËion of the secreË being

revealed through a dream or vision Ëhat r^ras used by DemocriËos ín a

story having as íÈs theme the "painstakíng search for truËh.r' This

theme is common in Hellenistíc literature and, accord.ing to sheppard,

for GnosËics and Hermetícísts it would ïepresent the revealing of the

way of 
""l-r"tiorr.80

The secret ülas revealed to Democrítos aft,er he had invoked the

ghost of his dead master ostanes when a column of the Ëemple bursË

open:

. ..tr'Ihen we bent to look we sar^r in surpríse that nothing had
escaped us except thís wholly valuable fornula whích wã found
there I'A nature is delíghted by another naËuïe, a naËure corr-quers anoËher nature, a nature dominate[s] another nature.rf
Great ülas our admíraËion for he had .ottã.tttr"t.ed in a few wordsall- the scripturg.Sl

The formula revealed here is the triadic formula that forms Ëhe basis

of the influenËíal Turba philosophorun.82

The inner work of alchemy, presenË in the inítiation riÈual lead-

íng to spírÍ-tual ilh¡mínatíon, is the r¿ho1e focus of Stephanosf "Of

This GreaË and sacred Art of the Making of God." The híghly rheËorical
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mysticism of this treatÍse centres upon the Ëriadic formula:

I confess Ëhe grace of the giving of light from above, whích ís
given Ëo us by Ëhe líghts of the Father.. .. fstephanos ttconfesses"
Ëhe Ëriadíc formula and comments upon it:]

For it rejoyces on accouÍrt of the naËure being íËs own, and
masËers j-t. because it has kinshíp wíth it, and, superíor to
nature, it conquers the naLure when the corporeal operation of
the process shall fulfíll the initiaËion into the mysteries...

He continues, describing Ëhe experience of spíriËual íníËíation:

From thee the whole mystery is fully brought to perfectíon, thou
alone shalt have no fear of the knowledge of the same, on thee
wíll spread the radiant easÈern cloud.... The cup bearer again
serving the fíre throwing bearer of coals (then carrying such a
brightness from afar, ín bridal fashÍon you veíl the shrine, you
receíve the undefiled mysËery of nature). 83

The inner work of alchemy is also present. in the works of the

Arab philosophers who translated almost the whole corpus of Greek texts

and later developed alchemical theory and pracËíce apart from Ëhem.

Jabir Ibn Hayyan (who was responsible for the Sulphur-Mercury theory)

r^ras, according t.o Holrnyard, a member of the Sufi, Ëhe Moslem mystics,

t'whose members sought. ecstatíc union wíth God, pracËised rigid auster-

ity, and gave themselves Ëo contemplaËíon and religious exercises"

(p.71). Taylor dÍsagrees with Holmyardts identífication of Jabir and

Lhinks thaË Ëhe JabirÍan Ëreatises r,rere composed by a religíous sect

(the Sufi?) that resembled the Brethren of Purity, a secreË sect of

naËural philosophers "r¿ith å stïong belief ín Ëhe power of scíence to

their source,

.:, ]

puri-fy the soul'r (Taylor, The Alchemísts, p. 7L). trlhatever

however, it can be assumed Ëhat Èhe Jabirian treatises saw alchemy as

a \¡ray of perfection of meËals and as a perfectíon of Ëhe human soul .

The ínner work of alchemy ís clear ín the Turba Philosophorum

which was later one of Èhe most ÍmporËanË treatises in tr{estern alchemy.

the alchemical secret ís Godrs and he gives itAccording to Lhe Turba

t,o his I'elecË'f (p.179) and wíthholds ÍË from the vulgar "lest the world
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be devastatedrr (p.lSB). The main symbolísm of the Turba is that of the

body, soul, and spiriË, symbols thaË apply as much to the alchemíst as

to the metals upon which he works. Thus we read that "he who cooks

: \nriËh Ëhe sun ís himself eongealed" (p.L74) and that metals, 1íke men,

.a .a'

,'.':i have souls and bodíes. Hermigamus testifies:

...The definitíon of Èhis Art ís the liquefacËíon of the body
and the separatíon of the soul from the body seeing thaË copper'
like a man, has a soul and a body.

.'::, As Hermigamust Ëestimony conËínues ít becomes apparent thaË while he

te1ls the assembly of an operation of Ëhe outer work he is at the same

"' 
l time addressing Ëhe alchemists morally eoncerníng the preparaËion of

theír souls for salvation:

...IË behooves you, O all ye Sons of the Doctríne, to desËroy
the body and extracË the soul Ëherefroml !ilherefore the Phil-
osophers said that the body does noË penetraËe the body' but
that there is a subtl-e nature, which Ís the soul, and it is
Ëhis which tinges and penetrates the body.

i fhe Turba rebukes Hermígamus for his "dark words" whereat he "explains"

his ideas, confiníng himself to the chemícal operation: "...The splen-

dor of Saturn does not appear unless it. perchance be dark when it

ascends in the air..." (p.193). Alchemy ís explícitly linked with

salvation and resurrection in Ëhe Turba when the soul descends inËo

Ëhe body:

...The weakness beíng Laken ar^lay' thaË maLter will be made
strong, and after corruption will be improved, even as a marl
becomes stronger after resurrecLíon and younger than he was
in Ëhis world. (p.101)

As wíth Ëhe Greek and Arab philosophers, whose works they trans-

lated inËo LatÍn, Ëhe Christian alchemísËs Ëook the body-soul-spíríË

metaphor as expressing alcheuyts spiritual work but Ëhey gave íË a

Christían interpretation. The Christian alchemisË thought of Ëhe Phil-

osopherts SËone as operaËing ín Ëhe same ülay as Chríst oPerates wíËhín
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the human soul. Arnaldus de Víllanovats Flos Paradisi (early Fourteenth

cenËury) describes the alchemical process as beíng analogous Ëo the
9t,

crucífixíon and the resurrect,iofi of Christ"- and this is perhaps the

first example of the Lapis-Christus parallel in western alchemy. If

thís Lapis-ChrisËus parallel led the alchemísts ínto the daríng theology

and heresy that Jung has suggesËed, then Ëhe hereËical aspects r¡lere not

apprehended by Ëhe alchemísts. Jung has charged that Ëhe alchemísts

were trying t,o secure redemption by taking Ëhe maËter ínËo their o\^7rl

hands, makíng Ëhemselves their own redeem.t".tt Thís, however, ís

clearly not the case and alchemísts universally sËress that it ís noË

they who perfecË the Stone at all, buË rather that it is God who per-

fects it. The Turb4 says: "This, therefore, is that specíal and

spiríËual nature to which Ëhe God thereof can give what fire cannoË"

(p.35). Geber wriËes: "And He, who shall operate according to this

Book, he shall (through God) wíth Joy find that he is come to the True

end of this arË't (p.24). And again

Yet we do not do this, but Nature...we alËer not metals, but
Nature; for whom accordíng Ëo art' üIe prepare Ëhe matter:
for she herself acts, riot \nre; yeË \¡7e are her adminÍstrators.

(Su* 
"f Perfection' p.40)

The alchemists also reaLized that their redemptíon Ëhrough alchemy

was not independenË or alLernative to redemption Ëhrough Christíanity.

Bonus says:

...Our art is more noble and more precious than any oLher
science, art or syst,em, wíth the single exceptíon of the glor-
ious docËrine of RedempÈion through our Savíour Jesus ChrísË.

(P.138)

Here iË could seem that Bonus denies Ëhe relationship between alchemyts

inner work and salvation. BuË by mentíoníng the two of Ëhem togeËher

he associates Ëhem at Ëhe same tíme as he recognizes thaË Ëhe alchemisËrs

i:'::j: r'

:::,:

t:
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T¡rork cannot exist apart from Christianity.

rn fact, the very name "peËrus Bonus" suggests Ëhe linkíng of

salvat,ion with alchemy, a suggestion Ëhat is reínforced by the Ëitle
New Pe4r1 of GreaË Price, gíven Bonus' treaËise by Lacinius, with its

obvious reference to the biblical parable of the man who sold all that

he had Ëo purchase the pearl of great price, which signífíes the kíng-

dom of heaven.

As a christían r¿ho sees alchemy as involving a spirítual work

upon the operaËor wíthin a Christian context., Bonus musË d.eal wiËh Ëhe

problem of the pagans beíng given Godrs secret. rf alchemy is a way

Ëo salvaËion, a spiriËualLzíng of the human soul_ and a fixíng of the

human will to Godfs, then how ís it possíble that Ëhe pagans ürere given

the secret?

Bonus ansr¡rers that Ëhe hidden stone, whi-ch is Ëhe Gift of God,

"exalËed fthe ancÍerit sages] above the ord.inary level of human nature',

(pp.L24-25). on Ëhis basís, although the early sages were heaËhens,

Ëhey were able to prophesy such evenËs as the coming of judgement, the

resurrecËion of the dead "rorhen every soul shall be reuníted to i-ts

body, not to be severed from iË thenceforward foreveï',:

Then they said Ëhat every glorified body would be incorrupË-
ab1e, and perfecËly penetraËed ín all its parts by the spirir,
because the nature of Èhe body would then resemble the spírit.

(p.L2s)

Moreover the pagan sages know ËhaË God must become man and that the

creator "must become one wíth creature" (p.Lz6). rn short, accordíng

to Bonus, Ëhe pagan sages were led to a Ërue, a chrísËían, understand-

ing through their study of alchemy. And, it a pagan should fínd the

secret of alchemy, he would be ínstantly converted (p.275).

Thís leads us Ëo consider how the alchemisËs thoughË Ëhat the
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Ínner work manifested itself. üIhile Ëhe ínner work ís in facË redemp-

tion, a work ËhaË only perfect men can perform or a work Ëhat perfects

Lhem, the alchemisËs almost always saw that Ëheir spiritualÍzatíon was

manifesËed first through supernatural íllumínaËíon. Bonus sums up

this ídea when he wriËes:

trrle may well call thís Magistery a
which transcends noË only NaËure,
man.. . (p.L27)

dívine and gloríous myst.ery,
but the God-líke reason of

The alchemístrs inner work then, ís accomplished by God who, in reveal-

íng the secreË, transforms Ëhe alchemíst, exalËs him above human nature.

The alchemísË is only granted thís gíft of God if he has rnade hímself

worthy of receívíng this illumínaËíon within the limitatíons of his

human naËure. The most interesting and compleËe accounË of the exper-

ience of receiving dívine íllumínation is recorded in Ëhe Turba Phil-

osophorum:

I swear to you by God that I have searched for a long time ín
books so Ëhat I rnight arríve aË Ëhe knowledge of this one Ëhing,
while I prayed also to God thaË he would teach me whaË it ís.
My prayer was heard. He sher,red me clean \¡Iater, whereby I knew
pure vínegat and Ëhe more I díd read books, the more I was
íllumínated. (p.54)

!Íhile alchemyrs ínner work roughly parallels the outer work of

Èhe opus, it ís diffícult to deËermine what Èakes place at each stage

of the work. The dífference between the lfhite SËone and the Red St,one

wíËh reference Ëo Ëhe alchemíst.rs spíriËualíËy is impossible Ëo say.

The alchemist, líke meËals, endures a firsË stage of purífícaËíon and

a soul-less staËe which is close to despair, the equívalent of puËre-

facËion Ín the ouËer work. Out of this deaLh of the old sel-f the

alchemíst is reborn, ílh:minated, nouríshed in wisdom and fixed to

God's will-. Thus the SËone is created withín Ëhe alchemíst and he has

become a spiriËuaLízed fixed body.
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The outer sËage of multiplÍcation, ín which the Stone acguires

the abí1iËy to transmute large quantities of base metals to gold is

associaËed wiËh the additíon of charíËy Ëo Ëhe alchemisËfs soul. As he

ís perfecËed so he leads others to perfecËion. Ripley associates multí-

plication with charíty in his Compound of Alchemy:

Ilys owne greË GyfËs thefore and hys Tresure,
Dyspose thou vertuosely, helpyng the poore at nede,
That ín Ëhys trIorld Ëo Ëhe thou may procure
Mercy and Grace with Hevenly blys to mede,
And pray devouËly to God that he the lede...

("of Mul-Ëíplícation," p.183)

The alchemístfs chariËy is specifíed by Geberrs translat,or, Richard

Russell ín his Preface:

For every conscíenLious Man, exercised in Chymistry' sees Cause
enough to lay his Hand upon hís Mouth; and yeË neglecËs noË to
do what Good he can, wíthout blowíng a TrumpeË. He that doth
oËherwíse, Dây be suspected...86

Charity ís also associaËed with alchemy by Bonus:

Our Art frees not only the body but also the soul from the srlares
of servítude and bondage; ít ennobles the rich, comforLs and
relieves the poor. Indeed, íË may be saíd to supply every human

wanË, and to provide a remedy for every form of sufferíng (p.139).87

Hímself Ëhe producË of alchemy, the alchemist, fíxed to Godrs willr PêT-

forms charitable acËs for others, ofËen Ín the buidling of hospÍ-Ëals

and churches, as ín the case of the exenplary Nícholas Flamelle, whom

we will consíder below.

A trüay to DamnaLion Through Ëhe Inner lüork

In Ëhe quoËation above there is a st,rong association of alchemy

with redemption ín that the Stone frees the body and Ëhe soul from the

ttsnaïes and servitude of bondage.tt The ttsnares and servítude of bond-

âBêr" assocíaËed with Ëhe freeíng of the body and the soul suggests' of

course, salvaËion itself. Alchemy, whích "exalts the rnínd of man and
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raises it to Godrr (Bonus, p.138) ís a divine art perfecËing man and

leadíng him to redemptíon if he follows Godrs will and ís given the

secret by hin.

Should the wicked attempt Ëo study alchemy, and many do, ínsËead

of beíng illumined, they "depart from unity and truËhrt and "become

involved in Ëhe bewildering mazes of confusion.and terrorr" wriËes

Bonus (p.132). The confusíon of the sophistícal imposter and hís futile

attempËs aË alchemy are legendary in Èhe treaËíses. Sometímes, though

not always, the alchemisËs suggest that the imposterrs attempts to

make gold have led hím to damnaËion: In the Physika Democritos writes:

Those people who, on a rash and thoughËless impulse, seek to
prepare the remedy which would heal Ëhe soul and Tid it óf
all affliction, do noË undersËand that they will go to Ëheir
doom. BB

In his Nuncupatory Discourse prefaced to Lhe New Pearl of Great

PrÍce, Lacínius has ttBonustt discuss alchemy as a \¡Iay Ëo damnaËion.

Asked whether alchemy is a profane arË, Bonus replies Ëhat alchemy is

a blessed art serving God, but ËhaË the sophisËícal ímposter is evíl

and serves marmon (Bonusr pp.L1,-Lz). His opínion is shared by Roger

Bacon in hís Opus TerËium:

For God has always concealed the pohrer of this science from
the multiËude, for the crowd ís not only ígnorant of how to
use Lhese EosË ürorthy things buË even coriverts Ëhem to evil
prrrpo"a". 89

Geber, however, is the most outspoken of the alchemisËs in hís

condemnation of sophistry and ín his conviction that sophists are damned i.;.-.,,,,,,.,
ii..t,lì.,t.

Ëhrough their efforËs to make gold. Speakíng Ëo the imposËer, he says:

...Our Art is reserved in the Divine !üi11 of God, and is given
Ëo, or üliËh-held from, whom he will; who ís Glorious, Sublime,
and full of all Justíce and Goodness. And perhaps, for the
punÍshment of your Sophistical lüork, he deníes you the ArË'
and lamenËably Ëhrusts you inËo Ëhe By-Path of Error, and from
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your Error ínto perpetual Infelicíty and Mísery: because he is
most míserable and unhappy, Ëo whom (after the End of his tr'Iork
and Labour) God deníes Ëhe sight of TruËh. For such a Man ís
constituted in perpetual Labour, beset with all Mísfortune and
Infelícity, loseËh the Consolation, Joy, and Delight of his
rnrhole Time, and consumes his Life in Grief wíthout. Profit.

(S* 
"f P"rt".ti*, p.3l)

If Geber ís sympathetic towards Ëhe misery of the sophist here, he is

not nearly so synpathetic elsewhere:

Be Ëhey therefore blasphemed to EËernity, because they have left
to their PosteriËy Blasphemies and a Curse, and by their Error
brought Ëhe same on Men Phílosophísing. For they left noË behind
them afËer theír DeaËh, VerÍËy, but a Diabolíck InstigaËion
rather.. .

(S"r of Pertectior, p.44)

Geber suggesËs here that not only has alchemyts proper spíriËual work

been perverted by the sophísËer so thaË he has led himself Ëo damnatíon;

but Êhat he has also diabolicallv led oËhers inËo his cursedness.

ÏFIE ALCHEMIST

Recallíng Bonusr statement that meTÌ are either perfecË when they

begín the art or they are made perfect by ít, r^re may well ask r¡rhat sort

of man became an alchemist. It ís a quesËíon to which the treatises

devote some aËtentíon. Geber devoËes a chapter to the "Qualifícatíons

of the Artífícer" sayíng Ëhat the alchemist musË be well skilled, per-

fect ín Ëhe scíences of naËural phílosophy and helped by a most deep

search and have a natural industry by which he may correct hís errors.

He musË also be naturally profound in wiL and desíre, and helped by

learníng. Ile musË be constant of will, dilígenË in work, temperate and

slow to anger, avoid being sophístical buË be ínËenË upon the true com-

plet.ion of the work. Finally, the alchemisË must be careful to keep

his money so as to avoid the misery and desperation of poverËy (_Su*_gI

il
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PerfecËion, pp. 29-3L) .

Like Geber, Petrus Bonus specifíes that the alchemíst musË know

natural prínciples and the principles of art íf he is going to complete

the work of the experimenL. Because man ttknowstt Ëhrough Ëhe senses
:' .:-, . .- 

,' _. ,: 
-.

(perceptíons which are called by Bonus "minute oracular observations") .:,:,,':.:,'j,':,

(p.128) as ¡nrell as the reason, the alchemist must extend both these

faculËies to their fullest developuent so as to make himself worthy of

divíne illumination, Ëhe knowledge of the alchemical secret, Godrs . ;, ,,.:,

:.,t.":;,',

giÍ.t, which surpasses human undersËandíng, the knowledge that is given 
,. ....-,j .,

,',1,:,''-.:.:t- í:

to Ëhe saints in heaven (p.L27). '

Of Ëhe characËer of the alchemist Bascen saYS to the Turba:

O All seekers of thís arË, ye can reach no useful resulË without
a patient, laborious and solicitous soul, perservering courage
and contínuous regimen. He, Ëherefore, who is willing Ëo per-
servere in Èhis disposiËion, and would enjoy Ëhe result, may
enËer upon iË, but he who desires to learn over speedily utusË
not have recourse to our books.... (p.L27)

Patience and endurance are two of Ëhe most ímportant of the alchem- i

isËs I qualíties and the treatises are sLrict about the fact that the

alchemist musË desire neither material r¿ealth or por¡rer although he will

gain both ín great portíon aË Èhe end of his work.9O only when Ëhe

desires Ëo be "wÍzard-like" (sophistical) , and glorífy hís or^ITt pohrer

and ínËellect (the synptoms of príde) are stripped away from hís soul

and ki1led wiËhin him ís he inspíred r¿iËh the secret. Zosimos writes:

Abide aË thine own fireside acknowledging but one God and one
ArË; do not devíate in search of another God; for God r¿í11 come
Ëo thee, He who is present everyrnrhere. .. . ResË Ëhy body, and
hush Ëhy passions; so governing thyself, thou shalt call unto
thee the Dívine Beíng, and the Divine Being wíll come unËo
thee.... tr'lhen Éhou shalt know Lhyself , then thou shalË also
knov¡ the only God existing ín thee; and acting thus Ëhou shalt
attain truth and nature, rejecting matter wíËh contempt.9l

An adept, knowing alchemyts secretr mây Ëell his disciple, who

-)

I

I

I
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usually knows a good deal about Ëhe axt aLready and has been repeatedly

tesËed by the adepË. NorËon wrj-tes about Ëhe circumsËances leading Ëo

his inítiaËion in his Ordínall of Alchemy. His accounË is ínËeresËing,

Ëoo, for iËs characterAzataon of the alchemíst:

But who can find such a master out
As was my Mast.er, hím needeth not Ëo doubt:
!ühích right nobil was and fully worthy laude,
He loved justice and he abhorred fraude;
He was full secrete when other meri r¡rere lowde,
Loath to be knowne that here of ought he Could;
!ilhen men dísputed of Colours of the Rose,
He would not speke buË keepe hiurself ful close;
To r¿home I laboured long and many a day,
But he was sol-leyn to prove with straíghË assaye,
To search and know my DÍsposition,
I,üith Manifold proofes to know my Condítion:
And when he found unfeigned fidelÍËy
In my greËe hope whích yeË noÈhíng díd see,
At last I conquered by grace divj-ne
His love, which did to me incline. (p.32)

NorËonfs nany leËters moved Ëhe alchemist Ëo compassion and he sent

NorËon Ëhe following reply:

The tyme is come you shal1 receive Ëhis Grace,
To your great comfort. and your solace:
Your honest desíre with your greaË confídence,
Your vertue proved with your sapience;
Your love, your ËrewËh, your long Perseverance,
Your stedfast, mind shall your your Desire advance:
trüherefore it ís need ËhaË withj-n short space
trle speake Ëogether, and see face to face.

And when you come mine Heíer into thís Art.e
I will you make, and fro thís londe deparËe.
Ye shal be both my BroËher and Míne Heier
Of this GreaËe SecreËe whereof Clerkes despaíre:
Therefore Ëhank God whích giveth thís renowne,
For iË is betËer Ëhen to r^rere a cro\¡rne:
Next, afËer his Saints, our lord doth hín Call
lühich haÈh this art to honour hin TÀriËhall. (p.33)

Account.s of the deËails of the secret and the peri-od of instruction

ít takes a man to become an adepË vary considerably. Bonus says that

alchemv can be learned ín an hour. Charnock savs that the secret was
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expressed to hím by his Master in three or four \¡rords, whíle Norton

says he studied wiËh his Master for forty days. Cremer sÈudíed with

Ramon Lull for Ër^ro years, but, iË is not clear from hís Testament just

at whaË point Lull "díscovered, the secret to him.92
;: : - ,r:_:::';-1.;.:.;,-¡;

The alchemical t,reatíses bear ouË the descripËion of the alchemisË :::,.:,..,:,i,ü-.'''',',-.,

as a divinely ínspíred, spiríËual beíng. As the adepË recounËs Ëhe 
r

events of the magísterium he ís often overcoue by the Ëruth Ëo whích he

' '.. .'.':Ëestifies, Lhe mysËeries of nature, so that hettboíls overttin effusíve i,:, .,',.,.,... ...
:.: -::r :.:.. .,.. - :_-.

rhapsodies concerníng the unity of the ürork, iËs divine riature, Ëhe 
,

-:.:'.a:- -':.-.,a:: . ..' .: ..

glory of Godi ::'::.':.: :"

I say that men shall not cease to eaË of the fruit of that
Ëree to Ëhe perfecËion of the number (of the days) until the
old man becomes young. O what marvellous natures, whích have
transformed the soul of that old man into a juveníle body,
andrhefaËherismadeintotheson,B1essedbeËhouOmost
excellent God.

(r"¡Þe, p.L76)
ll

lÍhile the alchemísË. feels Ëhe blessedness of his art once he has 
,

become an adepÈ, this ís not always his experience of alchemy. The

Sons of the DocËrine are likely Ëo spend years ín theír search before

they discover Ëhe secreË and bring the work to its perfection; ËheÍr
¡¡ì¡1',',,.'',,.1-0,1, r.,

early experiences are Ëraumatíc and bring them close to despair. Such i:.¡ì 
r: :'',"''':

i .t:-..: . .,.r.,,..ti.

experíences are recorded by Norton in the second chapter of hís Ordinall, ¡. .. ..,'.,.:,,

the "Paines of This Art'r (pp.28-38) and by Charnock, who, aË one poínË

demolished hís apparatus wiËh an axe (p.302). Nicholas Flamelle (1330-

L4L7) spent threnty-one years experimenting with alchemy before he met

MasËer Canches, a Jew converted to ChristíaniËy, who insËructed hín ín

Ëhe secret before he (Canches) died. Even with the secret ít took

three years of experimentation before Flamelle prepared the l,lhite SËone

o?
ín L382.'-
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Flamellets sËory is the record of an exemplary alchemist, a spir-

itualized being, who used his wealth to found and endow fourteen hospi-

tals, build Ëhree chapels and repair several church buildings ín Paris.

Even Ëhe skeptícal Holmyard, who observes thaË Flamelle could well have

made his wealth from his publíshíng business, admits of hím that:

The popular opinion T¡ras unanimous ín regarding Flamelle as
a tríumphant alchemist, who, an excepËion to the rule, used
his mastery of Ëhe art, not for hís own advancement, but for
the advancemeriË of the poor and to the greater glory of God.

(p.246)

In addition to the charitable works thaË Flamelle and his wife Perenelle

performed, he had the fígures of the Book of Abraham the Jew, Èhe book

that led him to hís alchemícal career, paínËed in the church yard of

the Church of the Innocents in Paris. These fígures "reveal Ëwo Ëhings

accordíng to the understanding and capacity of them that behold Ëhe*":94

First, the mysteries of our future and undoubted Resurrection,
aË the day of Judgement and comíng of good Jesus (whour may Ít
please Ëo have mercy upon us) a history whích is well agreeing
to a churchyard. And secondly they may signífy Ëo them that
are skilled in Natural Philosophy, aLL Ëhe principal and nec-
essary operatíons of the mastery. These hieroglyphíc fÍgures
shall serve as Èr¡ro \,rays to lead into the heavenly lífe; the fírst
and most open sense teaching Èhe sacred mysËeríes of our salva-
tion; (as I will show hereafter) ttre other teachíng every man
thaL hath any smal1 undersËanding how the stone, Ëhe linear
way of Ëhe work, which being perfeeted by any one, Lhe change
of evil ínËo good, takes away from hín the root of all sin
(whÍch Ís covetousness) makíng him likeable, gentle, píous,
religious, and fearíng God, how evil soever he was before. For
from thenceforward he is contínually ravíshed with Ëhe great
grace and mercy which he hath obtained from God, and with Ëhe
profoundness of his Dívine and admirable works.95

Unlike Ëhe Ërue Sons of Ëhe Doctrine, some men refuse to accept

Ëhe sufferíng that ís necessary for Ëhe purging of pride, sophisËry

and maËeríalistic desires bv which the alchemistrs soul Ís cleansed of

sÍn. BuË raËher, driven by poverty and despair, Ëhese men, known from

Ëhe ËreaËÍses as Sophistical Imposters, proudly claim themselves to be

ii.: .:.)..:
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adepts, and, havÍng deceived Ëhemselves wílfully deceive others turning

"holy" alchemy into a "profane prrrs,.riË."96 The sophistical ímposter is

the very anËithesís of the true alchemj-st and is blamed by the adepts

for alchemyrs bad public reputaËion, whích we will consider below.

The character of the sophister t,akes on clear dimensíons ín the

t.reatises in spit.e of the fact that the adepts seem wílling Ëo aËËríbute

jusË abouË anyËhíng thaË they dislike to hiur. Most imporËant of the

sophistrs aËtribuLes ís his greed which leads hj-m to sËudy alchemy for

Ëhe gold he hopes Ëo geË from iL. Beli-eving alchemy Ëo be simply a

matter of chemistry, he ís easily swindled by a charlatan:

...The motive whích prompt,s Ëhem ís an illiberal love of gold.
Their hearts are as hard as the flints which they wish to
change inËo precious meËals and they are as ígnorant \^IíËhal
of the elementary facËs of nature as the poorest labourer.
The consequence ís Ëhat they fall an easy prey Ëo imposËers
and charlatans, and spend their lives foolishly experimenËíng
wíth arsenick, sulphur, and all marlner of solvents. Thus
instead of learníng to prepare Ëhe Stone they díssipate their
money and have empËy pockets for their pains.

(Lacinius, Nuncpatory Discourse, p.19)

The sophisË pracËises alchemy diligenËly and even has some success

at íL in íts ínitial stages but he is unable to fix the Stone, Bonus

says, because Ëhat is the divine part of the art:

Many studenËs of our Art who have operated naturally only,
have accomplíshed the first parË of our MagisËery; but as the
second parË contains a supernatural element, being ignorant
and incredulous, they \nrere not able to perform it.... The
permanent fixaËÍon of the Stone is the Divine or supernaËural
deparËment ín our Art, which is performed by the composítion
of these símple elements togeËher, when the fíxed Stone retains
Ëhe volatíle, and when they remain togeÉher eternally, wherein
ís Ëhe whole po\¡rer of Alchemy, whích is neither accomplished
by Art or Nature only, but by God the glorious. (pp.L4I-43)

The sophístical imposter is particularly obtuse, and not knowing

Ëhe secreË, he cannot understand what Ëhe ËreaËíses are Ëalking about.

trlhat ís expressed allegorícally, the sophisL ínvariably takes literally.
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He is especíally (and appropriately) interesËed in Ëhe loathsome qual-

j-ties of Ëhe matter by which Ëhe stone ís to be made and, on the basis

that iË is the vilesË and meanest thíng on earth, he seeks to use excre-

ment and many oËher subsËances to prepare mat,eria prima, much to the

amusemenË of the alchemisËs who maíntain Èhat only meËals could produce

metals and that Ëhe Stone must be prepared from metallic subst"r,..".97

For his pains he suffers poverËy and despaír, and, refusing Ëo give up

his greedy purposes, he ensures that. God will never grant hím the

secret. Geber \^rriËes:

There are oËhers...detained by the various cares and solíciËudes
of this world occupying themselves wholly in Secular Business;
from r¡hom thís our precious science wÍËh draweth her self.

(S"* of P"rfe.tior, p.29)

And, as'ü/e have already seen, Ëhe sophístical imposter is consídered Ëo

be damned, fixed Ëo Èhe earth by hís o\¡rn concupíscent materialism:

Laciníus: I suppose they expecË the knowledge to be showered
down from heaven. Surely we have reason Ëo pray thaË such
people may be delivered from their oT¡rn blinding meanness and
il1íberality.

Bonus: trnlould that a ray of Dívine light would illumine the
gross darkness of theír underst,andingsl ¡ut T am aftaid Ëheir
fo1ly ís pasË praying for. If indeed they could be brought to
see thaË Ëhis world ís under Divíne rule and governarice, that
no mortal can approach God buË by God, that even the líght
cannot be perceived without light, Ëhey might come t.o under-
stand thaË, without the special Grace of God, Ëhis ineffable
gift is not to be besËowed on any man.

(Lacinius, Nuncupatory Díscourse¡ pp.17-18)

I,lhat prevents men from díscoveríng Ëhe art ís considered in detail

by Geber:

The impediments to this r¿ork are generally two ví2. naËural
ImpoËency and Defect of Necessary Experience of-Gc,rpations
and Labour. Yet. we say, Natural Impotency ís Manífold; viz.
ParË1y from the Organ of the Artificer, íË is also Manifold;
for eiËher the organ is weak, or wholly corrupËed. And íË is
manífold from the impot,encies of the Soul; eiËher because the
soul is perverted ín the organ (havíng noËhíng of Rect.itude,

l': !.,,.'a'l- ,.
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or Reason in iËself) as the soul of a mad or infatuate Man;
or because it is FantasËickal, unduly susceptíve of Ëhe contrary
of Forms, and suddenly exËensive from one Ëhing Knowable, to
íts opposite, and from one l¡Iill to iËs opposite. (pp.z5-26)

of Ëhe impedimenËs Ëo the arËisËfs body, Geber says Ëhat a man whose

organs and limbs are íncomplete, who ís blind, weak, feverish or has

the body of a lepeï, cannot attain Ëhe compleËion of the art (p. 27).

His discussion of Ëhe impedímenËs t,o Èhe artistts soul is particularly

ínteresËíng. some men lack natural ingenuity because they have souls

that do not search ouË the fundamentals of nature and arË, while others

can scarcely understand common speech. others of a second group have

souls "easily opiníonat,ing every phantasíerr so that theiï truth is

entirely illusory, I'devíat,ing from reason, full of erïor and remote

from natural principles." A thírd group have souls thaË vacillaËe from

opinion Ëo opinion and from "will to wills; as those who suddenly

believe a Ëhing and will Ëhe same, without any Ground at all of Reason;

but a little after thaË, another thing...and anoËher." Men who condemn

Ëhe science are condemned by iË; those who believe in alchemy buË

remaín slaves to money are equally unsuccessful alËhough it is reasoq-

able that they should approve of Ëhe science (pp.Z7-2g).

TIIE ALCHEMICAL TREATISE

Although Ëhe ritual qualities of the alchemical experiment substan-

Ëiat,e the dual physical and spiritual purposes of the alchemísts, thaË

alchemy is both a "craft and a creed" composed of inner and outer works

is mosË clearly seen in the alchemical treatíses, whích in their peculiar

methods and convenËions, make a dístinct kind of líterature. The crea-

tise is written by Èhe alchemist to reveal the secret to Ëhose who are

r '.:,: :-i.f:,
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inspíred Ëo understand iË and aË the same time Ëo baffle the unworthy.

Geber wriËes:

...Thís magístery needs riot, a speech occulË or wholly manífest.
Therefore we shall treat of it in such words as may noÈ be hid
from the wise; but Ëo men of Capacity it will be most profound
and Fools shal be absolutely debarr'd from entrance thereín.

(p.aa)

Similarly, ín the Turba Philosophorum, Diomedes says:

O seekers afËer this Scj-ence, happy are ye, íf ye undersËand,
but if not I have sËill performed by duty, and that briefly,
so Ëhat íf ye remain ígnorant, it is God who haËh concealed
the t,ruËh from youl Blame not, therefore, the üIíse, but
yourselves, for if God knew that ye posessed a faíthful nínd
most cerËainly he would reveal unto you Ëhe truth. (p.98)

The most ímmediat,e characteristic of the Ëreatíse is iËs incom-

prehensíbílity. Part of Ëhe reason for the obscuriËy of Ëhe treatises

is unintentional ín that the alchemísËs use names Ëhat we no longer

recognize. In addiËion, however, they not only call one elemenË by

several different names; Ëhey also call several things by a single name

in an ef forË, presumably, Ëo demonstrat,e Ëhe uniËy of the work. sirn-

ilarly the reader is frusËrated in his abilíËy t,o undersËand the trea-

tise because the alchemíst is líkely Ëo see Ëhe ent.íre work reflected

ín a single operat,ion:

Joín, Ëherefore, that ma1e, who ís the son Ëo the red slave, ín
marríage with hís fragranË wife, whích havíng been done, Art is
produced between then; add no foreign mat.Ëer unto these things....
How exceedingly precíous is the naËure of that red slave, r,ríËhout
which the regímen cannot. endurel Bascen saith: O Díomedes, thou
hasË publícally revealed ttris aisp : I will
even shed more light upon it,.

(T,trba, pp.96-97)

The mosË upsett,íng thing about reading the alchemical t.reaÊise,

of course, ís its allegorical mode of expression. Bonus, seeing the

making of the SËone in terms of the uníty of all Ëhíngs, writes:

Our Stone, from it.s all-comprehensive nat.ure, may be.com-
pared to all Ëhings in the i¿orld. rn iËs origin and sublimaËion,

''il
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and in the conjunct.ion of íts elemenËs, there are analogies to
things heavenly, earthly, and ínfernal, to the corporeal and
the incorporeal, Ëo Ëhings corruptible and incorrupËible,
visible and ínvísíble, to spirit, soul, and body, and Lheir
uníon and separatíon, to Ëhe creation of the world, its elements,
and their qualitíes, to all anímals, vegetables, and minerals,
to generation and corruption, to lífe and death, to virËues and
vices, Ëo uníËy and multíËude, to actuality and potenËialíty,
to concepËion and birth, to male and female, to boy and old man,
to the vígorous and Ëhe weak, Ëo Ëhe victor and Ëhe vanquished,
to peace and war, Ëo whíËe and red, and all colours, to Ëhe
beauty of Paradíse, to the terrors of the infernal abyss.

(pp.L46-47)

Lynn Thorndike does noË share Bonusf enËhusiasm, and says of one of

Arnaldus I treat,ises:

The ËreaËise ís a turgid mixture of mysËic phraseology and prac-
t.ical ínsËruction. In additíon to Ëhe usual paËter concerning
soul and spirit and body, male and female, king and wife, death,
resurrecËion, sperm and generatíon, the dragon who never díes
without his brother, wife and sister, Ì^rater r¡lith its dríed
vapour called venom; we hear of the boy from the easË and the
o1d man from the r,rest, of our dog, wolf, camel, shíp, and
Narcíssus.

(III, p.62)

Thorndikers descripËion is a faírly accuraËe, if impressionistic, char-

acËerLzat-ion of mosË alchemical treatises ín the course of which alchem-

ícal writers seem t.o try their hand at almost all of the allegoríes

possíble. To review the various allegorical strands comprising even a

síngle t,reatise ís neither necessary nor desirable here even if Ëhey

could be inËerpreted accurately. rt ís of int,eresË, however, to exam-

ine one passage for Ëhe quality of its allegory. I have chosen a pas-

sage dealing with the "chemical wedding"--or more appropriately, perhaps,

its consummation--from the Turba Philosophorum. The "chemical wedding"

is the most charaeËerisËic of alchemyts allegories and in this passage

íË describes how ttsulphurtt react.s wiËh ttmercurytt:

In the same üray that woman, fleeíng from her own children, wíËh
whom she lives, alËhough partly angry, yet does not brook being
overcome, nor that her husband should posess her beauty, who
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furíously loves her, and keeps awake cont.ending with her, tíll
he shall have carnal ínËercourse with her, and God perfect the
foetus when he nultiplies chÍldren to himself according Ëo his
pleasure. His beauty Ëherefore is consumed by the fíre who does
noË approach hís wife excepË by reason of lust.

The allegory suddenly changes:

r also make known to yo11 Ëhat the dragon never dies buË the
phílosophers have put to death the woman who slays her spouses.
For the be1ly of Ëhat \^roman ís full of weapons and venom. Let,
therefore, a sepulchre be dug for the dragon, and leË thaË
\¡roman be burríed wíth him, who being strongly joined with Ëhe
vroman, Ëhe more he clasps her and is enËwined with her, the
more his body, by Ëhe creaËíon of female vreapons in the body
of the r^roman ís cuË up into parts.

(TurÞ.g, pp. L78-7g)

IË would appear thaË the process being descríbed involves the combína-

Ëíon of the ¡nale and female prínciples, sulphur and mercury. Theír

being heaLed together causes a violent chemícal reactíon precedíng dis-

ËillaËion. The rrfugiËive wífer" a vapour, escapes and is collected; it

leaves behind a black putrefying mass represerited by Ëhe dragon who is

synonymous' I think, wiËh the dead husband. The distillate is reËurned

Ëo the Vase where another violenË react.ion between the 'tdragon" and the
ttrrifett takes p1ace.

The combinaËion of Ëhe two princíples ís seen by the writ.er as

Èhe domestíc strife of Ëhe chemícal couple; the wife wíll not submít to

her husband who "furíously loves her" and evenËually she ki1ls hin.

From this description \¡Ie get a good idea that the alchemisË saw as sig-

níficant, not only Ëhe chemícal result. of what happened ín the vase, but

also minute observations of whaË occurred duríng the reactíon. If sul-

phur does eventually coagulaËe mercuïy íË is not without what appeaïs

to the alchemíst as a struggle.

An interestíng feature of the language of the passage quoËed above

is that Ëhe fugitíve woman at thís stage r,rí11 'tnot brook being overcome"

i't;;,jr. .l: r.'i1:'
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by her husband, a staËement that relaËes Ëhe operation to Ëhe recurríng

triadic formula which forms Ëhe basis of the Turbars alchemical theory:
ttNature rejoices in nature, NaËure oveïcomes NaËure, Nature contains

Nature" (p.199). trlhat thís means is that the uníon of the tvüo contrar-

íes begins with Ëheir beíng joined "líke to liker't (in oËher words, one

thing míxes with another first through Ëhe qualities that Ëhey both

share) and ends in theír mutual Ëransformation. rn the words of the

Turba: "by this regímen fugitive bodies become non-fugitíve, spiriËs

are turried into bodies, and both are connected togetherrt (p.170).

MosË ímporËant for our purposes here is noË the ínËerpretatíon of

Ëhe event, however int.ríguíng, but the quality of the allegorícal expres-

sion of the t,reatise. I,Íhile the entire passage seems Ëo be treating a

single operaËion, Ëhe allegory shifts abruptly from the love-making of

Ëhe couple to the burial of the dragon. hlhat links the t\^ro parts

together is the figure of the fugít,ive and the verlomous wife who murders

her husband in the first part and ís buríed wíËh Ëhe dragon in the

second. Abrupt transiËions from one allegorical expression to the nexË

are conmon in alchemícal lít.erature. Such transítions aïe necessitated,

I think, by the fact that any allegorical expression, alchemícal or noË,

goes only so far in approximating Ëhe authorrs meaníng before ít.s use-

fulness as an approximation is exhausted and needs to be replaced by

anoËher: one allegory generates anoËher ín the alchemical treatise ín

seemingly endless succession.

A second quality of the allegory of the chemical rnarriage ís Ëhat

it ís not, límited to descríbíng chemical sËates and reactions. The

expressíon "and God perfecË the foetus" remínds the alchemist that it

is noË he, but God who perfecËs the work. The expressíon "when he [God]

.ì
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multiplies children to himself according to his pleasure" associaËes

the work of alchemy with Godrs "work" in redempËion: man gaíns salva-

tion noË for his worËhíness but. by Godrs grace, or I'pleasure." Finally

the senËence "His beauty, Ëherefore, is consumed by fire who does not

approach hís wife except by reason of lustrttexpresses a chemical

reaction aË Ëhe same time it expresses a moral Ëruism of the Middle

Ages.

For all Ëheir obscuríty, intentÍonal and otherwise, the treaËises

are predíctable ín certaín of their feaËures. Because alchemy ís a

ËradiËionaL arl-, passed down generatíon by generation by oral Ëradítíon

and initiation, it ís not surprísing that the treatises, on the who1e,

are markedly conservatíve, a conservat.ism that has led Grennen Ëo com-

ment. upon theír rtnotoríous lack of indíviduality."98 This conservat.ive

characËer is reflected in Lhe tendency of the treatíses Ëo be fílled

røith quotaËíons from oËher works, Ëo díscuss predictable topics and to

have cerËain structural proeedures by which alchemícal theory and prac-

Ëise are expressed.

Through hís use of quotations, the author assures his reader that

he ís following a long line of alchemical ËradiËion thaË daËes back to

Hermes, and at the same Ëime, shows thaË he understands whaË oËher

revered auËhoríties have wríËËen in a disguised form. This may seem

somewhat trivial buË makes good sense consideríng that the success of

a ËreaËíse depends upon iËs ability to courmand authority. The author

of the Aurora Consurgens, a mystical treatise of the míd ThírteenËh

century, quoted by Arnaldus, makes a specíal use of bíblical and alchem-

ícal quotatíons in order to suggest a spiríÈual alchemy, Ëhe redemption

of sinful man:

r'.:::
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...tr{hat is composed of simple and pure essence, remaineth forever.
As senior saíth: there ís one Ëhing, that. never dieth, for íÈ
co,ntinueth by perpetual íncrease, when the body shall be glori-
fied in the fj-nal resurrecËion of the dead, wherefore the creed
beareth r¿itness to the resurrection of the flesh and eternal
life after death. Then saith the second. Adam to Ëhe firsË and
Ëo hÍs sons: Come, ye blessed of my father, possessyou the
eternal kingdon prepared for you from the beginning of the work,
and eat my bread and drink the wine whích r have mingled for
you.... He that hath ears Ëo hear, let him hear what the spíriË
of Ëhe doctrine saíth Ëo the sons of Ëhe discípline 

"orr".rrrirrgthe Earthly and heavenly Adam, which the phílosophers treaË of
ín Ëhese words: trrlhen thou hasË ürater from earËh, air from water,fire from aLr, earth from fi{", then thou shalt fully and per-
fectly posess (our) arx....99

TradiËionally the treatises have a characterist.íc ord.er: Ëhey

begin \^Iith a promise Ëo reveal Ëhe secret and to hold nothing back. one

of the most elaborate openíngs of thís kínd appears in the New pearl of
Great Príce, where, ín Ëhe NuncupaËory Díscourse, rtBonustt and Laciníus

díscuss the keeping of Ëhe secret:

Laciníus: lfhy Ëhen do our masËers follow ín the fooËsteps of
the ancients and predict ruin to mankind from the profanãtion
of thís my.st,ery? John de Rupescissa conjures his readers not
to make the art known to the wicked and unbelieving, as such
a course would ruin the Chrístían faíth.

Bonus: Do you imagíne that Ëhe faiËh of Jesus chríst the son
of God, can be overthrown by these means?... christ Himself has
gíven us a sovereígn rule for our guídance in thís maËËer:f'Freely ye have received, freely gíve. I,trhat ís Ëhe use of ...
hidden Ëreasure Ëo the world?" (p.16)

IË may seem from Bonusr statements Ëhat he has Ëhrornm cautíon to the

wínd and, equating the alchemical secret r¿íth Ëhe mysteríes of Christian-
iËy and SalvaËion, he is determined t,o spread the doctríne as far as he

is able. Bonus is actually keeping his secret,, however, the same way

thaË Diomedes does in the Turba (see p.56 above). God will inspi-re the

meaning to those whom he wí11s, Ëhose whom Bonus equates wíth Ëhe saved,

and to no others.

As a balance to iËs opening, the ending of the treaËíse generally
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makes reference to Ëhe secrets havíng been revealed, and offers final

advice to the Sons of Ëhe DocËríne:

This much concerning the revelat.ion of our SËone Í_s, we doubt
noË, enough for Ëhe Sons of the DocËríne. The strength thereof
shall rlever become corrupted, buË the same, when ít is placed
in the fire, shall be increased.... Do not. be deceíved by the
mulËipliciËy of names, but TesË assured that it is one thing,
into whích nothíng alien is added. Investigate Ëhe place Ëhereof,
and add nothing Ëhat is foreign...

(Turba, pp.206-07)

Frequently along wiËh this fínal advíce to the Sons of the DocËrine the

alchemísË ends his treatise r¿ith a warning to those who are unworthy of

the art: '

Cease La¡rmen, cease, be not, in follj_e ever;
Lewdnes to leave ís betËer late than never.l00

(Norton, p.106)

trrrhat fa1ls ín between Ëhe introduction and Ëhe conclusíon of the

treatise ís structurally influenced by the alchemistrs warníng that the

Ëreatise is deliberately disordered because "if Ít. had been delivered

in a conËinued series of speech, the just Man, as r¿ell as him that is

evil, rníght have usurped it unworthily."l0l

I,rhile the ouËer form of the treat.ise can take many shapes it.s

contenËs is almosË entirely determined by a discussion of alchemical

Ëheory and the pracËical operatíons by which the Ëheory is applied.

The treatise ís oft,en divided into tr^ro parts charact,erízed by Joseph

Grennen as having:

...4 fírsË part, filled with an enormous r6lattge of direcËions
and ingredients, and a second part which dissolves into mystic
mummery and allegory when ít purports to describe the acËua1
trarismut.ation.

(ttMass, " p .547)

Accordíng to Grennen the t.reatisers practícal part is expressed in

allegory. I,ühíle this is Ëhe case ín the Aurora Consurgens and Trísmo:

sin's splendor solís (15s2) both of which follow the rheoreËical
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discussions wíth parables describing the operations of the op,r",102

the second part ís noË necessarily any more allegorical Èhan the firsË

part, and some treatises, those of Canon Ripley and Geber, for example,

díscuss the Ëheory and the pract.ice of each operaËion instead of having

two distinct parËs.

The ËreaËises accredited to Arnaldus of Villanova and Ramon Lu11,

mrmberíng about a hundred between the Ëwo of them, display the two parÈ

struct,ure and each of Ëhem is divided into theoretical and practical

parts, "alËhoughrr says Muthlaf, t'the dívision is raËher meaningless

in any mod.ern sense of these terms."103 In the theoretical sectíon of

hís Rosary (The Treasure of Treasures, Rosary of the Phílosophers,

Greatest Secret of All Secrets) Arnaldus discusses the sulphur-mercury

theory placing emphasís upon Ëhe role of quieksílver (mercury) as is

conluori ín the FourËeenth cenËury. Líke Bonus, Arnold believes Ëhat it

is unnecessary to reduce metals t,o first matter (r"t"ri"_-pri*"), Èheir

ttproxímaËe sourcesrtt (Ëhe ttsulphurtt and Ëhe ttmercurytt) beíng sufficient.

In this section Arnaldus also criticizes the modern alchemisËs for end-

ing the work in faílure at the point at whích they should have begun

iË. In the pracËícal section of the Rosary Arnaldus díscusses Ëhe

regimen of subliming, dissolving and purifyíng mercury and three oËher

regímens thaË j-nvolve separatíon inËo four elements. While Ëhe regimen

involving mercury is díffíc.ult and expensíve, the other methods, Arnal-

dus says, are even moïe so and shoutd be attempËed only by the r."1thy.104

Few peopl-e today would be willíng to say that Ëhey are able to

interpret alchemical ËreaËises. But could Ëhe Son of the DocËríne,

who was able to read Ëreatises in Ëheir "higher sensesr" understand

then? Hopkins belíeves there r^ras a good deal of confusion among the
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adepts and Bonus seems Ëo affírm Ëhis suspicion when he says that the ' 
'

philosophers only seem to conËradict one another but are act.ually in
. 105agreement.--- No doubt there were discrepancíes arid coritradictíons,

yet, iË seems to me that the adept had an advantage over the modern
',, 'ì ,-.t,t 

tl

reader of knowíng Ëhe materíals and Ëhe methods of alchemícal experi- ,,Ì:,.:::,',::

mentation and, knowing them, he would have been able to make a good deal

of sense of even so confusing a treatise as Ëhe Turba Phílosophorum.

Unlike the modern reader, Ëhe adepË had a physical basís for understand- i.','

ingthesymbo1ícanda11egoríca11anguageinwhíchthetIeaËisesare

wríËten.

ATTITUDES TO ALCHE}ry IN TIIE FOURTEENTH CENTURY

The popular opinion of alchemy does not correspond to the alchem-

ístrs concepËíon of the art as being a way of perfectíon and Ëhe gen-

eral population, (whom Ëhe alchemíst,s call the "vulgar") whether or not

they believe ín the possibiliËy of transmutation, Ëhínk alchemy Ëo be

a gold-makíng process performed for materialístic reasons. The díffer-

ence between the alchemistsr or the ttesoterictt eonception of Ëhe art

and that of the "vulgar" is best demonstrated by the Nuncupatory Dis-

course:

Laciníus: Alasl Is it, Ëhen, a profane pursuit?

Bonus: That is Ëhe opinion of the vulgar. But the arË is sacred
and all íts adepËs are sanctified and pure...

Laciníus: That is noL the opinion of the present, age. People
say Ëhat Ëhis arË is unbecoming noË only a godly, but even an
honesÈ man.

Bonus: And do you echo the ignorant babble of the vulgar?

Lacíníus: trüould íË were of Ëhe vulgar only. But I know thaË
it is Ëhe opínion of all classes...
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Bonus: Can iË be true? Surely Ëhey must be thinking of Ëhose
sophístical ímposters who are such a disgrace Ëo our science.
Such men are noË philosophers but thieves and robbers; between
us and Ëhem there ís all Èhe difference between day and níght,
good and evil, God and maÍìnon. But neverËheless, by theír
wicked and shameless practises, they have succeeded in makíng
our Blessed arË a byword amorlg Ëhe vulgar.

(Laciníusr pp.LL-LZ)

Lacínius has caught in this passage, Ëhe essentíal aspecËs of the differ-

ence between how the alchemist conceives of hís art and how the general

population conceives of it. According to "Bonus" alchemy ís not profane

but raËher it is blessed. It only appears to be profane because of the

wicked practices of the sophístÍcal imposËers whom all classes take Ëo

represerit alchemy. Síurilar Ëerms are used t,o describe Ëhe popular víew

of alchemy in the FourËeenth cenËury by Edgar H. Duncan:

The stereoËype of alchemy and alchemists adverËised...ín the
Fourteenth century assumes definiËe and clear lines: Alchemy
in pracËise always faíls and may be ímpossible. It both deludes
its practiËioners, whose motivaËing force is avaríce, by wasting
their goods and making Ëhem deceívers, and is also the cause of
scandalous dangers Ëo others who are draum ínto íts sphere of
acËivíty. IËs secrecy and addiction Ëo enigmaËíc language are
dangerous because based on ignorance or vícious because inËended
to deceíve. Therefore...alchemy should noË be practised in any
waY.106

("Alchemy," p.638)

Duncan assumes, apparently, thaL all of socíety shared this sËereoËype

of alchemy and alchemists buË, even so he later qualifies hís statement 1',..,,,.;:,..:,:,,,.

,:, t',, r:., -..: '
when he says Ëhat nany people sti1l believed Ëhat it r¡ras a Ërue arË and

a possible one.

trIhile alchemy cannot be said to be heralded by the general popu- 
;, :ì.: j.,.:..r.:.:

lation as being Ëhe next best thíng to redemption iËself, neither díd i,.,' 
: 

,."'..,

Ëhe general population believe that the art was enËirely a swinäle and

a deceit. Alchemy's staËus r¡ras controversial during the Fourteenth

century receiving support from some sectors of the population and atËack

from others. IË rnras duríng the FourteenLh century Ëhat alchemy reached .r 'i,
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its highest poínt of development ín Ëhe T.resL. In theory and in praeËice

it had broken away from it,s Moslem bases and, in the works of Arnaldus,

Bonus, Dastin, and Lull, shows a ner^r kind of theory emphasízing the

ímportance of the phílosophÍcal mercury which was believed to contain

íËs own 
"r.rlph,rr.107 It was also during the FourteenËh cenËury that,

archemy reached its greaËesË popularíty and, therefore, its sta¡us üras

most cont.roversíal .

The pract.ise of alehemy seems to have particularly Ínt,eresËed

churchmen and members of religious orders perhaps because Ëhese men not,

only were literat,e but also could afford the practise. By the end of

the Thirteenth cenËuïy and conËínuing ínto the Fouïteenth, so widespread

was Ëhe pracËice of alchemy ËhaL it r¡ras severely cond.emned eight times

by the Mendicant Orders between L272 ald 1313, apparently without much

success as is suggested by the increasíng severity of the prohíbitions.

Tn L273 the Pest General Chapter prohibíted the Dominícans from studyíng,

Ëeaching or pracËísíng alchemy:

This prohibition was confirmed at Bord.eaux (Lzg7), where severe
penalties Ì'rere threatened Ëo offenders. MeËz General chapter(1313), recognízing Ëhe danger of alchemical researches, went
so far as threateníng excommunícation as the penalty for offen-
ders; the Barcelona General chapter, also, expressed ítself
símílarly (1323). Líkewíse rhe cistercian order in 1317 aligned
itself wíËh thís solid fronË of offícíar condemn¿¡ien.10B

The Act of Metz (1313), printed in Ëranslatíon by Duncan, shows

official concern in Ëhe face of the íncreasing íncidence of alchemícal

research:

sínce Ëhe arË called alchemy has been ín many General chapËers
stricËly and on the paín of serious punishment prohibíËed, and
from thaÈ tíme up to the presenË seandalous dangers have arisen
in many places belonging Ëo the order, the Master of the order
enjoíns upon all BreËheren...that none shall study or be ínstruc-
ted ín the saíd art, ot pracËíse ít or cause ít Ëo be pracËised,
that Ëhey wí11 keep none of Ëhe writings if they have ány, but
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rnrithín Ëhe space of eight days...shall destroy or burn Ëhem.
AgainsË those who do otherwíse he has passed wrítten sentence
of excorrmunícaËion...and sentences henceforth to detenËion ín
prison those also whose guílt shall be legally esÈablished.

("Alchemyr" p.635)

The Church's opin-ion of alchemy was formally expressed in a Papal

decretal íssued by Pope John xxrr. This bull was the result of a con-

ference to which John "assembled as many naLural scíentists and alchem-

ist,s as he could to deËermine whether the arË had any basis in nature."log

The Decretal, declaring that rtno such Ëhing [as alchemy exists] in

nature" and condemníng the persistenË alchemisË who knowingly uses

alchemícal gold to "perpeËual infamyr" reads as follows:

Poor themselves, the alchemísËs promise riches which are
not forthcomíng; wise also in their own conceít, they fall into
the diËch which they themselves have dígged. For there ís no
doubË that Ëhe professors of this art of alcherny make fun of
each other because, conscious of their own ignorance, they are
surprized at Ëhose who say anything of thís kínd about Ëhemselves;
when the Ëruth soughË does not come to Ëhem they fix on a day
for their experiment and exhaust all theír aïts; then they dis-
símulaËe their failure so that finally, though there is no such
Ëhing in naËure, they pretend to make genuíne gold and sílver
by a sophistic transmutaLíon; to such an exËent does their
damned and damnable Ëemerity go that they sËamp upon Ëhe base
metal the characters of publíc money for believíng eyes as it
ís only in Èhis way that, they deceíve the ígnorant populace as
Ëo the alchemic fíre of Ëheir ¡ntrr""s.110

There are several interestíng feaËures of Ëhe popular understandíng

shown in Ëhis decreËal. Most importanË is thaË while the pope speaks

of the "damned and damnable temeriËy" of the alchemisLs, unlike the

alchemists quoted above, he considers Ëhe work of alchemy damnable not

because alchemy contains an inner work which can operate in Ëhe reveïse,

but because such men r¿ho are damned through alchemy are damned by their

persistenË disobedience Ëo Church authoríty.

John XXII sees alchemy only as beíng a \¡ray of gold-making as is

consístent hTith the popular point of view, and he considers íË to be an

:

t.
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aïË that, I¡rorks contïary to the works of nature. He port,rays the alchem-

isË as one who begíns by deceiving himself into believing in the pos-

sibility of the art., losing hís money through unsuccessful experimenta-

tíon and then deliberately deceíving the frÍ-gnorant populace" presumably

ín a final effort Ëo become rích. trühether or not the alchemisË uses

this money to re-invest ín further experimentation Ëhe decretal does

not say, buË as the alchemist.s rrfall ínto the ditch which they themselves

, frave diggedr" it is possible that thís is suggest.ed. In any case the

decretal shows the same patt,ern of self-deluding that leads to the
i

' del-uding of the public that Chaucer uses in the Canonts Yeomants Tale

and is also the basj-s of the atËacks from the alchemisËs themselves, so

Ëhat this progression must be seen as parË of what Duncan has called

the rtorthodox" opÍnion of alchemy ín Ëhe Fourteenth century ("Alchemyr"

p.642). Johnrs real interest in the decretal though, an interest he

shares with Dante, as we will see below, and what is mosË offensive

ab.out alchemists finally to the popular opíníon, is that they are coun-

terfeiters rnrho debase currencv.

!ühi1e alchemy ís strongly attacked by the papal bull Throndike

bel-íeves that íË "should not be taken too seriously as an evidence of

complet.e skepticism as to the possibility of transmutatíon":

Indeed, iËs ímplícation thaË the alchemists were able Ëo pass
off their product as coínage üras almosË an indescreet admíssíon
ËhaË Ëhey \¡rere at,taining a measure of success. Stíll less
should the decretal be ínterpreted as a sweepÍng condemnaËion
of oËher activities of the alchemists.

(Thorndike, III, pp.33-34)

Thorndike discredits the legend of Johnts leaving a treasury corÌ-

t,aíning 29r000r000 ducats of gold, mosËIy of alchemícal origín, and Lhe

atËribution of the treatise to him. However, the pope díd conmission

his physicían to make "a certaín secreË workr" which, says Thorndike,
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"sounds very much like an elixir of lífe, if not an aËËempt to make

go1d" (p.3a). In any case the decretal, which may be spurious (p.33),

seems to have had little effect on the practíse of alchemy as is indíca-

ted by the number of manuscripts Ëhat were r¿ritËen and copiedrlll rrrd

ít is never mentioned by Ëhe jurists of the period.

The legal opínion of alchemy held by the Jurists at the time of

the decreËal and inmediately following is characËerized by Thorndike as

being "far more lenient, not to say favourable" (Thorndíke, rrr, p.48).

oldrado da Ponte, consitorial advocate in the papal curia, considered

the legality of alchemy in his seventy-fourth consíllíum, ent,ítled

"trlhether an Alchemíst is a Sinnerr" gívi-ng arguments fírst for Ëhe art.

and then argurnents against, it,. rn Lhe end, however, ít is not so much

that alchemisËs are public benefactors thaË justifies and commends

alchemy, buË two legalistic argunents:

(í) Alcheny wants Ëo imiËate NaËure in order to produce gold:
this is noË illegal, as is proved by the laws on adopËíon
where artÍficial paËerniËy ímíËates Ëhe natural one; (ii) The
sanctions fixed by ancient laws agaínst ut.Ëerers of false meËa1s
have not been very severe: therefore, íf alchemísts sometiu
íncur Ëhís offence, Ëhís must not be consídered a too gross 

tii..[z

Another jurj-sË, John Andrea (d.134s), added to oldrado's argument

ËhaË Arnaldus of víllanova, "a great physician and theologían" was also

a great. alchemisË "whose gold he willíngly allowed to be subject,ed to

every tesË." Andrea de Rampinis of rsernia (d.1353) and. oËhers, held

that íf alchemical gold üras pure Ëhen it could be coíned, subject Ëo

the princefs approval. Amberico da RoscÍte of Bergauro (d.1354) says

the same and characterizes pure gold as having "properíties such as

gladdening the heart or benefítting certain infirmiti.".',113

FourteenËh eenËury records, particularly in England, show a con-

síderable, if enLirely pragmatic ínËerest ín alchemy and it.s promise

,i-:_..._....'

i).-..'.-,.':.
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of treasure. At a Èime when the theoretical possibility of t.ransmutatíon

was justified and widespread, kings and rulers \¡rere hardly supersËit.ious

when they frequently stunmoned alchemisËs Ëo the courË. The kingt,s

ínterest was sufficiently keen in the experíments so long as results

seemed to be fortheoming. should the experiment,s noË produce gold,

however, as likely as not. the alchemist would be imprísoned. Tn L329

Edward III srimmoned Johannes de Rous and tr{íllíelmus de Dalby to courË.

These men, believed "to know how Èo make silver metal and prevíously

Ëo have made metal of thís kind" rnrere inst,ructed to bring al1 of the

instruments and objects necessary to theír arË in ord.er Ëo demonstrate

it for the king. rf they came willingly they were to be given a good

escort and great honour; if Ëhey refused they would be t.reated as

prísoners. The outcome of the incident ís noË record"d.."114

An apocryphal story in Abbot cremerr s TesËament tells of King

Edwardrs dealíngs with Ëhe famous Ramon Lull. Cremer, who had sËudied

alchemy without success for thírty yeaïs, met Lull ín rtaly "by Divine

providence,'r and brought hin back to England where Lull instrucËed him

ín alchemyrs secrets. Lull was rtmost r¡roïËhily receíved and kindly

enËertained" by Ëhe king and promised "by the sufferance of God.r' Ëo

make gold for hím:

upon Ëhis only condition that the king in hís or¿n person should
fíght against the Turk, the enemi-es of God, and Ëhat he should
besÈow somer¿hat of the house of our Lord, and nothing at all
in pride or warring against Christians.ll5

Lu1l made the gold for the king from which, traditíon (falsely) says,

Edward struck rose nobles (coins firsË minted c.L465) inscríbed with

Ëhe words "As Jesus passed ínvisíble and. ín most secret manner bv the

midst of the Pharasees, so that gold was nade by invisible and secret

Art amidst the rgnoranË."116
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Not nearly so ínËerested in the Turk as he was in the French,

Edward broke hi-s promise. Accordíng to one of the versions of the TesË-
117

anentr--' the "holy man üras sore afflicted in spiriË, apparently reproach-

ing the faíthless orle so vehemently that he found hinself t clapË ín the
114

Towerr,trr¡v from which he escaped to France.

There is no record showÍ-ng that Abbot Cremer of trüestminster eveï

exísËed; and the real Ramon Lull, who died tr¿elve years before the inci-
denÈ could have Ëaken p1"."r119 did not believe Ín Èhe possíbilíty of

transmuËation. The story ís important, however, because the treat,ises

attributed to Lu1l were most ínfluentíal in England and this tradition
establishes hím there. The story also illustraËes the dangers Ëhe

alchemist is 1ike1y Ëo encounter from the heads of state whose inËeresÈ

in alchemy is profane.
l

rn 1336, however, an alchemíst, appealed to Edward. for protectÍon
j

from a man who had accused hin of false debts and had put hím in prÍson l

while keepíng possessíon of Ëhe alchemistts equipmenË and the elíxir.
He appealed so well Ëhat his case was broughË before Ëhe Great. Councíl,

for whÍch he demonsËrated hÍ" "rt.120
An act of 1350 reports that an alchemist had taken more Ëhan

five hundred gold pieces and twenty pounds of sílver of the kíngrs oürn

mon'ey "to be used ín his art in the kingts interest,.rt Ganzerun{jller

shows, however, Ëhat "visÍ-bly, the result of his work rnras noË sat,is-

factory because...he was imprísoned for tonly seven and a half years

ín the Tower t .nr2L rn L374 the plea Rolls of Edward rrr show thar

}trillíam de Brumley I4tas apprehended wíth four counterfeit gold píeces

Ëhat he had made by alchemy ín hís possessíon when he had trÍed ro

se1l them to the keeper of the Kíngrs money'rif they appeared of any
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va1:)e."ttt De Brr¡mley, a chaplain, rnTas released afÈer warnÍng, under

bond when Ëü7o separate juries determined thaË the pieces had a value

of thirty-five shíllíngs whereas if Ëhey had been pure gold they would

have been worËh eighty-six shillings and eíght pence. De Brumley

learned hís craft fron lfilliam Shuchirch, the "saíd Canon of trrlind.sor."

NoËhing is directly known of shuchirch but iË has been hypoËhesized

b-y H. G. Richardson and J. M. Manly that had shurchírch cont,inued.

his experimenËing aË lüíndsor unËil 1390, when chauceï \i/as charged

wíËh overseeing Ëhe repaírs to the Royal chapel there, the poet would

probably have known hím and may even have been victimizea by rrin.123

Ganzenmüller suggests ËhaË it was the íncreasing number of falsí-
fícations of metal and counterfeiting that led to the prohibition

againsË the practíse of alchemy by ltenry rv in 1403 (p.96). The pro-

hibitíon is as follows:

rË is ordained and stablished, Ëhat none from henceforth shall
use to inultíply Gold or síl-ver nor use the craft of Multipli-
caËíon: And íf any the same do, and be thereof atËainË, Ëhat
he incur Ëhe pain of Felony in Ëhis case.Lz4

The sËatuËe, promísing deaËh and forfeiture of goods Ëo Ëhe offender,

r^ras reneüred under Henry VI , but Henry, whom Duncan describes as ttmoney-

needingrf' ("A1chemy r" 634) íssued licences Ëo more than Ëwenty people

Ëo pract.ise alchemy. The first of these appeared in L445 and shor^rs no

disbelief ín Ëhe art when iË is practised truly and ín a ïlay that does

noÈ offend the law:

Knor.r Ëhat since lüíllíam llurteles, Alexander tr'Iorsley, Thos. Bolton
and George Hornby have sígnifíed Ëo us that inasmuch as they wÍsh
Ëo work by the art of philosophy on certain mat,eríals, namely Ëo
transform the ímperfect metals from theír o\¡rïr nature, and then
by the said arË to Ëransubstant.iat,e them into perfect gold and
sílver according t,o every kínd of t.esË and examínation, just as
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any gold and silver in it.s ore ís to be r^raited for as it grows
and is to be hardened, they say neverËheless that certain
malevolent and malignant. persons suppose then t,o be operating
by an íllicit art, so Ëhat they are able to hinder and disturb
them by their dísapproval of the said arË, iüe considering the
aforesaid matËers and wishing to know the conclusíon of Ëhe
saíd r¿ork, of our specíal grace have grant.ed and given licence
to Ëhe same [men] ...that. Ëhey may work on and test the aforesaid ,.:.,,,,,arË without hinderance from us or any of our officers whomsoever. :i;.:j:.:
Províded always that Ëo do so does noË offend againsË our Law.125

These alàhenists had succeeded in convíncing Ëhe king that a true alchemy

did exist, although ít was badly mis-represented by its enemíes. The
,t.,,-,, 

tt,.

kingrs ttspecíal gracertt however, \¡ras probably moved more by his ínteresË ',:.:: :

in t'knowing Ëhe conclusion" of the work Ëhan by his desire to prot,ect l.j:',,.,,:j',
:-:':_-:

these men from "certaín malevolenË and malígnant persons.t' That gold

could be made by the true artist was commonly believed; where alchemy 
l

got into trouble from Ëhe religíous and secular authorities was when

its practitioners starËed counterfeiËíng.

ItwastheveryfactofcounterfeiËingthatmadeDantep1acea1chem-

ists in Ëhe tenth Bowge of Nether Hell for the sins of simple fraud or

ma1ice,anabuseofthefacu1Ëyof'"""o'.126Thea1chemístsinhe11
:

are described by Dante as beíng "leprous shades" (L.L25), who are 
iI'blot.ched from head t.o foot wíth scabs and blaíns" (1.75) jusÈ as base ],...,.. ,..,,
l:::'.::-:::r,'.::

meËa1s are described as being leprous by the alchemist.s. Dantets atti- 
,,,;.,r.:, '
,'l'-:. :-

tude to alchemy, that iË ís evi1, ís shared by l,lillíam Langland in píers

Plowman whose Dame Study hrarns l,trill againsË "alconomy" which she assoc-

iates wíth the díabolical: 
.,. ...,.,,,
l' ...: -'.; ,: .'. .:.'.

Experímenís of alconomye, of Alberdes makynge, 1.1 ;::::::t:::
Nigromancye and perímancíe, the pouke to Rise maketln."t

(A xí, pp.157-58)

on the other hand alchemy is defended in varyíng degrees by the

French Jean de Meun in Ëhe Romance of the Rose, John Gower in the

confessio Amantis, and by John Lyd.g^t"L2B *ho began to translaËe Ëhe
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Secret,a Secretorum, the apocryphal t,reat.ise on alcheny thaË Aristot,le

sent to King Alexander (Alexander Ëhe Great) revealíng Ëhe secret to

hirn. As Lydgaters poem belongs to alchemical literature rather Ëhan

Ëhe popular opiníon concerníng alchemy it will noË be discussed here.

Along wiËh Gowerrs and chaucerts works concerning alchemy, however, iË

appears in the Theatrr:m Chemicum Brít.t,anicr¡m.

In the Romance of Ëhe Rose Jean de Meun gi_ves an ambiguous

accounË of alchemy ín his discussíon of how art stríves to imitaËe

nature. ArË succeeds only ín reproducing nature he says; buÈ iË can

never creaËe life:

Though Art so much of Alchemy should learn
ThaË he all metals could wiËh colours tint,
Though he should rnrork hímself to deaËh, he neter
One specíes could Ëransmute to other kind.
The best Ëhat he can do ís to reduce
Each to it.s consËituËíon primit.ive.
Het11 neter atËain to Naturers subtlety...

(78247-54)

Thís seems to be a clear statement that alchemy cannoË succeed in trans-

mutation because meËa1s belong to differenË specÍes. supporting thís

reservation is de Meunts furËher st.at.ement that, meËals only seem to be

of different species once Ëhey have lost their primitive aspect

(78274-75). But de Meun also says that alchemy is "verítabLy an arx,

and one will find/Great marvels in íË if he practises/tuitn wísdom"

(66-68) and ËhaË:

Those who know how Ëo consumate the work
Can [transmute] wíth meËals, from the ore
ExËracËing aLL the dross and renderíng íË
Pure bullion, using the affíniËy
Of subsËances that like complexíons have;
lilhich shows Ëhat Ëhey have a conmon nature own,
However NaËure may have sundered them. (BB-94)

l,lhat de Meun seems to be suggest,íng is that Ëhrough hÍs art the alchemíst,

is actívely able Ëo reduce Ëhe met,al to its primitíve constíËutÍon and
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he is also able Ëo prepare spiriËs whích enter bodies to purify Ëhem

(98-104). But the artíst is passíve Ëo Ëhe rest of the process, whích

ís the operation of the spírits, the work of nature and noË the work of

art. Alchemy, then, is a true arË for de Meun, but it ís one that sets

rlature to work Ëo produce the f ínal results. Ir]hile de Meun says thaË

t'those who have mast,eïy of the alchemístrs arË" wíl-l be successful , he

cautions that sophisters can never accomplÍsh it, because "they never

can atËain Ëo Naturers skiIl" (115).

Like de Meun, Gower belíeves that alchemy ís an arË ËhaL is

entirely possible for "hem Ëhat whílome r^rere wise"--that is the Ërue

philosophers, especially Ëhe ancients. Modern alchemists in his opin-

íon, an opi-níon conrnonly held by alchenisËs and Ëhe general populat.ion

alike, Ëalk as íf they knew how to make the Elixer buË Ëhey cannot

perform Ëhe alchemícal work (p.371) and theír efforts lead them ínËo

debt:

For alway thei fynde a letËe,
!Íhich bringeth in povertee and DeËËe.
To hem Ëhat üiích were Ëo fore,
The Losse is had the Lucre lore:
To getËe a pound they spenden fíve,
I know noÈ how such a Craft shall thríve:
In the manner as iË is used,
IË were betËer be refused,
Then for Ëo worchen upon Ìitene,
In thínge which stanË not as theí wene...

(Gower, p.372)

By and large Ëhe FourteenËh century believed in the possibílity

of the ËransmuËation of base metals into precíous metals and Ëhat

alchemy employed Ëhrough arË the processes thaË naËure used to do the

same thing. The belief in the possibility of Ëransmutatíon Ì¡ras founded

upon good authority: Vincent of Beauvaís, Albertus Magnus (Ëhe "Alberd"

to whom Dame Study refers), Roger Bacon and Thomas Aquinas all belíeved
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thaË some alchemy was possible whíle they are at Èhe same time ar¡raïe

of its fraudulenÈ practíc e.L29 I{hat dístÍ-nguishes the attitudes of Ëhe

alchemíst from others, however, is Ëhat the popular understandíng of

alchemy ís charactexized by íËs pract.ical and utiliËarian conception

of Ëhe results of the art.. Roger Bacon disÈínguíshes between Specula-

Ëive (philosophícal) and operaËive (practical) alcherny. operaËive

alchemy, he says, ís a scíence:

greater than all Ëhose preceding because ít produces gïeater
utilíties. For not only can ít yield wealth and very many
other thíngs for the.public good, buË also ít teaches how to
discover such things as are capable of prolonging h'man life."rJU

Thomas Aquinas similarly sees alchemy as a pract,ical art:

The chíef function of the alchemist, is to t.ransmuËe metals,
that is to say, the imperfect ones, in a true mariner and not.
fraudulently. 131

The suspícion in which Ëhe art was held is largely due to the existence

of alchemical swindlers, Ëhose who t,ransmute fraudulenËly. The alchem-

ist that, men would be likely to encounËer would be a swindler and,

whereas the true alchemist would stay as far away from kings and courts

as possíble, Ëhe swíndler was aËËracÈed by Ëhem.

LíËerature concerning alchemy ís full of charlatan stories and

Ëhe best fictional account of the swindler in Míddle English is Ëhe

canonts Yeomants Tale. A true case, however, is recorded by Thomas

I,üalshingham chronicler of the Abbey of st. Albans near London ín 1319:

[A rríor] greedy above measure, hunting aft,er money as eagerly
as he wasted it lavíshly...coritracted a famíliar friendshíp
wíth a certain mendícant, Fríar, who promised to nultiply his
moneys beyond all computat.íon by the arË T¡rhich men call alchemy,
íf only Ëhe Prior spared none of Ëhe needful expenses at Ëhe
begínning of hís art. To whose words Ëhe príor lent too
credulous an ear, and lavíshed such sums of gold and sílver as
níght have brought even Ëhe richesL to poveïty. yet. even so
he learned not to beware of the períls of the false f.ríar;
for having lost once, he continued even onËo the third tíme,
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pouring such plenty of gold and sílver into this unprofitable
work, Ëhat now scarce anything was left of the whole substance
of hís cell, wherewíth he mighË have made a fourth contribuËion.
I'Iherefore iË came about. Ëhat...noËhing more r¡ras left in the
house to supply the monkst necessities. So thís hÏilliam, slip-
píng into apostasy, fled hastily to the courË qg gens.132

Holmyard records several such st,ories of alchemícal imposters. One of

them, my favourite, deals wiËh the adventures of an rtalían peasariË,

Manuel CaeËano, who passed himself off as a count, in Germanv and Austría

ín the early Eighteenth century.

Beeause of his demonstraËions of alchemy in Madrid, Caetano was

invited to Brussels to perform hís arË for Maximilian Emanual of Bavaría.

After the emperor had advanced hirn 601000 guílden CaeËano Ëried Ëo leave

the court and was i-mprisoned for six years until he escaped on his second

attempt. He seË up shop in Vienna wiËh Leopold I and convinced Ëhe whole

court of hís abilitíes. Next he went to Berlin and promised Ëo make a

large quantíty of the Philosophers' stone wíthin sixty days for King

Frederíck I who had given Caet.ano "many valuable gifts and had appoínted

him Ëo lucraËive offices.'r The sËone r^ras noË prepared by the end of

the sixty days:

the kíng gre\,r restíve and caetano fled to Hamburg; buË his free-
dom was short-líved and he was arrested and conveyed to the
forËress at Kust,rín (Kostrzyn). protesËing that he could noË
work ín prison, he was Ëaken to Berlin, whence he escaped to
FrankfurË-am Main, only to be re-arrested and sent back to
KusËrín. IË had now become clear that he ü/as an ímposter,
and in August L7o9, dressed in a cloak covered T^?ith glíttering
Ëínsel, he was hanged from a guílded gallows. It seems only
poeËic just.ice Ëhat a medal was struck to coumemorate the
occasion.

(Holmyard, p.L32)



THE CANON'S YEOMAN'S TALE



CHAPTER II

Chaucerts use of the popular conception of alchemy in the Canonts

Yeomants Tale is írnnediat,ely apparent. Not so apparent, however, is
hís use of the alchemístts conceptÍon of the art. rt is the purpose

of this chapter to show that noË only did chaucer embody the popular

conception of alchemy ín Ëhe tale buË that the meaning and sËructure

of the poem are ínforned by the understandíng of true alchenists.

The popular undersËanding of alchemy is easy to see in the Canonrs

Yeomanrs Talel. LÍ. Lhere is such a thing as an authent,ic alchemist then

he is somethíng of a magician. But most alchemists are swíndlers using

sleíght-of-hand tricks. The tale shows that ín realíËy alchemy ís
exactly the opposiËe of qrhat it seems to be. InsËead of makíng men rich
through the multiplícaËion of go1d, it, ís an expensíve arË that brings

them into poverËy and debt. whíle alchemy seems to be glorious, it is
in fact hard work from which all thaË results are foul smells and fur-
ther expense. Alcheny ís said Ëo be a secreË art. but iËs only real
secreË is the one that the yeoman tells: Ëhat there is no secret.

That alchemy does not work is evidenced by Ëhe shabby and tattered
appearance of the alchemists--no one who could turn a road inËo silver
or gold would dress as alchemists d.o; nor would he live ín alleys among

thieves, and the alchemisËs I claim that they d.o so for their or^rn pro-

tectíon is merely a verbal ploy necessaïy to hoodwínk innocent victims.
rn facË, all of the alchemisËrs language, especíally hís "clergial and

queynte" (p.752) I Ë.r*irrology, which seems to be gibberish (a word

-7 8-
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derived from Jabírfs name)2 is gibberish, deluding the alchemíst hímself

as much as his intended victím.

The conceptíon of alchemy from the popular understanding forms the

surface of the Canonrs Yeomants Tale and on this level the poem is legit-

imately to be seen as a warning Ëo an ínnocent public Ëo beware of the

alchemíst. seeing the work as a ürarning neatly explains, r think the

funcËion of the poemts dramatíc prologue. Not only does it show Ëhat

the alchemical secret. is nothing but a delusion; it, also provídes the

reader wíth an exemplary meËhod of conning the con-man.

That the canont s Yeomant s Tale ís an att,ack on alchemy--perhaps

Chaucerr s reveri.ge for havíng been duped--is also the prevaíling critical

view of Ëhe poem because most critícs see alchemy solely in Ëerms of the

popular understaindíng. To thern, alchemy for chaucer, is frankly "clap-
?

ËraD. tt "

Most. crit.ics are agreed thaË chaucer knew a I'good deal" about

alchemy, buË having read Ëreat,ises and other account,s of the subject,

Ëhey generally see only that Chaucer knew some alchemical theory, many

names of ingredienËs, pieces of apparatus, and pïocesses by which the

work is performed and. placed them in poem for the sake of realism.4

CriËics are mostly at a loss to see ËhaË alchemícal conceptions shape

the tale and it is Ben Jonson, not chaucer, who receives the lionts

share of praise for his creative use of alchemy in literaËure because

íË is evident in The Alchemist Ëhat human action ís expressed ín alchem-

ical termínology.

I¡Ihat critics miss ís just how

composition of the Canonrs yeomanrs

much

Tale.

alchemy Chaucer

They miss ít

used in the

because, líke

a gold-urakingthe Yeoman, they believe alchemy to be a practical art,
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pïocess, a proto-chemistry. Along with Ëhe I'exoËeric" víew of alehemy

Ëhat forms Ëhe surface of the Ëale Chaucer also used Ëhe "esoteríc" view

held by the alchemisËs themselves--that alchemy ís noË simply a matËer

of gold-nakíng but a way of perfectíon, Ëhe salvation of metals and of

men through íËs outer and íts ínner works. SËudying the poem from this

alchemj-cal poínt of vÍew solves, besídes the maËter of the Yeoman, most

of the difficultÍes of the Ëale: the identity of the Ëwo Canons, the

confusing sËructure, the problem of the "philosophical postscripËrt'5 and

Ëhe very presence of ambiguiËy ín the work.

CenËral Ëo Ëhe undersËandíng of the poem is thaË the reader

rea1'ízes Ëhat within the confines of the tale, alchemy does work although

Ëhe Yeoman is noË atüaïe of it.6 The lasÈ línes of the poem inËroduce the

philosophers, whose words show Ëhat some men do understand Ëhe "ínËenËíon

and speech" of alchemy. They have been inspired by Chríst to the dis-

covery of the Ërue Stone. The tale, Èhen, shows Ëhat at least some

alchemy, true alchemy, is possíble. On the surface it would seem that

Ëhe Yeoman, who can be idenËified through Ëhe treatises as a sophístícal

ímposter, has not been successful in alchemy because he has worked con-

trary Ëo Ëhe íntentÍons of true alchemy. ExaminaËion of the tale shows,

however, Ëhat the Yeomanrs alchemy has worked both ínwardly and ouËwardLy,

buË exactly backwards to produce Ëhe opposiËe results of true alchemy

because hís purpose and hÍs methods of pursuíng the art are exactly

opposíte those of the philosophers. Through his practice of alchemy the

Yeoman has been damned.

The following díscussion of the Canonrs Yeomants Tale falls ínto

four sections: the ouËer work of alchemy, r¿hich establishes the Yeomanfs

concept,ion of Ëhe work and the I'pracÈical" aspecËs of alchemy as he
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experiences it in failure and swíndling; Ëhe ínner work, which shows that

iË is the Yeoman who has been transmuted and that iË is the inner work,

not the outer work of alehemy, that is the Ërue subjeet of this tale; a

Ëhírd section in which the Yeoman is esËablíshed as a sophistical impos-

Ëer and the poem ís interpreted as the dynamic experíence of iËs fall-

ible narrator; and finally, the structure of the Ëa1e, ín which the

strucËural division aË line L425 Ls díscussed and the poem is shown Ëo

be in the form of an alchemícal treatíse.

TITE OUTER TüORK

The reader learns of alchemy ín the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale not

directly Ëhrough Chaucer buË Ëhrough the Yeoman; it is hís concepËion

of the art that controls the poem up until its fínal línes. As he

begíns his descríption of alchemy ín the Príma Pars it is Ëhe Yeomanr s

opinion thaÉ Ëhe art is possible but, as practised by his Canon, iË

always works in reverse: instead of becomíng rich through alchemy they

are impoverished by it. This is the realíty of alchemícal pracËíse t,o

the Yeoman in one of his aspects. 0n Ëhe other hand, however, his

account shows that he stíll believes ËhaË alchemy is possíble and hís

complaínts are Ëhe complainËs of a believer. tr{hile he conscíously

attacks alchemy, puncËuatíng his remarks wiËh such conmerits as "our

labour ís in veynett (777) and ttin oure madnesse everemoore ü/e ravett

(959), he would also tell Ëhe pilgríms rral thaË longeth to that art'r

(7L6) z

For it is ernest Ëo me by my feíth,
ThaË feele I wel, r¿haË so any man seith.

( 710-11)

|' :'1
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To Ëhe Yeoman alchemy is a method of making gold' and while he

recognízes that he and the Canon have noË yet succeeded in makíng the

Stone, he seems Ëo think that when it is found, his lord really will be

able to Ëurn roads ttup-so-dountt and pave them ttal of silver and of

gold" (625-26). It is as a chenical operaËion that the Yeoman regards

the work of the alchemical experiment. Hís concern in Ëhe Prima Pars

ís to show what substances are used aË what time during Ëhe opus. He

makes no refererice to alchemical theory nor even the sleightesË refer-

ence Ëo Ëhe purpose of the steps he tries to describe. The Yeomanrs

presenËation of alchemy ín the Príma Pars reflects his entirely pracËi-

cal, exoteric conception of the work and shows hím to have no apprecía-

tion of any dímension of Ëhe art Ëhat Ëranscends Ëhe physical prepara-

Ëíon of the Stone.

I,ilhile alchemyts secret ís a "mystery" for the Yeoman, his hínt Lo

the pílgrims Ëhat iË can be bought for a príce indicates hís belief that

wíth luck, chemistry, and money, the Stone can be obtaíned. Alchemyrs

secret ís a ttmysterytt Ëo Ëhe Yeoman, then, but ín a secular sense of

the word and comparable t,o the coriËemporary "mysËery" assocíated wíth

the chemical formula by whích Coca-Cola ís manufacËured. IË ís conmon

knowledge that Ëhe recipe for makíng this sofË drínk ís known only Ëo a

hand-full of men jusË as the alchemical secret was known to very few

adepts. trrle know from reading Ëhe bottle cap that the essentÍal íngred-

íents of Coca-Cola are carbonated water, sugar, caramel colour, phos-

phoríc acíd, natural flavours and caffeine, just as Ëhe alchemists knew

Ëhat sulphur and mercury constitut.ed the chemical composiËion of the

Stone. But, just as the bottle cap does not identífy Ëhe proporËion

of the íngredienËs, nor the identiËy of the "natural flavours," neiËher

-',t ar.) -,: 1:,
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díd the alchemisLs know the proportion nor the ídentity of whaË material

ùras to be used to obtain materia prima. And just as we would be sur-

prised (to say the least) to find out that the manufacture of Coca-Cola

ínvolves a spirít,ual dimensíon and thaË Ëhe formula ís ínspÍ-red by God,

so would Ëhe Yeoman (as he ís presented unËil the final lines of Ëhe

poem) be surprised to find out Ëhat there ís more Ëo alchemy Ëhan Ëhe

physical process he attempËs to describe.

The Yeoman does, however, know something of alchemical theory as

is revealed by his interpreËaËíon of philosophers aË the end of the

poem:

ttTher may no man mercuríe mortifíe
BuË it be with his brother knowlechyng."
How be thaË he which thaË first seyde this thyng
0f phílosophres fader was, Hermes --
He seiËh how that the dragon, doutelees,
Ne dyeth nat, but íf Ëhat he be slayn
I,,IiËh his brother; and ËhaË ís for to sayn,
By Ëhe dragon, Mercurie, and noon ooËher
He undersËood, and brymstoon by hís brother,
That ouË of Sol and Luna were vdrawe.

(r43L-L440)

The unimportance of Ëheory to the Yeoman is shown by the facË that he

only remembers Ëo discuss it aË the end of Ëhe poem: the philosophers

are an afterthoughË. Chaucer has íncluded then in order Ëo make Ëheír

prevíous absence conspícuous. trühat the Yeoman ís talking about, alchem-

ícally, in the lines above ís that mercury must díe with sulphur so

ËhaË the Stone can be engendered: according to popular FourteenËh cen-

tury alchemical philosophy first advanced by Dastin, phílosophical sul-

phur and mercury are extracËed or "drannrn ouËrr of gold and silver. As

perfect bodíes, they would produce the purest quantities of theír

respective elements.T

Critics have considered ËhaË because Ëhe Yeoman refers to the
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necessíty of kíllíng So1 and Luna Ëo engender the Stone, he is speakíng

ouË of characterrS brrt' this inLerpretaËion Ís unnecessary: even the

Yeoman would have heard of thís alchemical corunonplace. ThaË he has

parroted it here shows that, while he has heard and can repeat by rote

r¿hat Ëhe alchemists have said, he has no concepËíon of their t'entencioun;"

he cannoË apply this theory to what he experiences in the laboratory.

In Ëheir treatises the alchemists are forever warning Ëheir readers

against lÍteral-mindedness. I^Ihat they say is figurative and dísguísed

deliberately Ëo prevent the vulgar from discovering their secret. Yet

literal-mindedness is one of the most dísËinguíshing features of the

Yeoman and hís conception of alchemy. Has Èhe Yeoman recognized that

whaË he ís working wÍth should have been "our" mercury? I{hile just

about everything else ín the tale is "philosophical"--"oure orp¡ment,r'

(774), "oure grounden liËarge" (775), "oure yngottesrr (818), "oure

lampest' (S02), t'oure urinalestt (792), "oure walles" (909), and "oure

madnesse" (959)--iË would seem that. the mercury that is used ín the

Canonts experimenËs is not. ![híle r^re musË be careful not to over-

inËerpret Ëhe Yeomants expressíon, íL is ËempËing, ín the línes above'

Ëo see evidence of his literal understanding of the art in hís sËate-

menË thaË r¿hat Hermes meant by the dragon Ís mercuryttand noon oother."

A clear example, however, of the Yeomants lit.eral-mindedness is

seen in hís description of the ingredÍents with which they work:

Ther is also fu1 many ariother thyng
That ís unto oure crafË aperËenyng.
Though I by ordre hem nat reherce kan,
By cause that I am a lewed man,
YeË wo1 I telle hem as they come to mynde,
Thogh I ne kan naÈ sette hem in hir kynde:
As boole armonyak, verdegrees, boras,
And sondry vessels maad of erthe and glas,
Oure urynales and oure descensories,
Víoles, crosleË2, and sublymaLoríes. ..

: :,,. :;
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trrlatres rubifíyng, and boles galle,
Arsenyk, sal amonyak, and brynsËoon;
And herbes koude I Ëelle eek many oon,
As egremoyne, valerian, and lunarie,
And othere swiche, if Lhat me lisËe taríe;...
Unslekked lyn, chalk, and gleyre of an ey,
Poudres diverse, asshes, donge, písse, and c1ey,
Cered pokkets, sa1 peËer, vitriole,

. And diverse fires maad of r¿ode and cole.
(784-809)

Alchemists insisted that metals are generaËed only from their ovJn rrkynde"

and that other substances, such as the Yeoman has described above' are

', useless ín the creaËion of the SËone. The Canon has fallen inËo error

f 
Oy taking the alchemistsr metaphoric expressions lit,erally, and has used

herbs and excrement ín hís efforËs to make the SËone. That he uses
:

substances that are noË meËallíc shows J-iterally why his experimenËs

ì never work.

The Yeomants narratíon of Ëhe experímenË in the Príma Pars reveals

i how l-íttle he knows of the process by whích the Stone is made. In the

iI lines quoted above he fliËs from subject Ëo subject míxing his díscus-

r sion of the apparaËus, the subsËances and the sËeps of the process

i Ëogether ín a meaningless Ëangle of words "as they come to mind."

,l hrhÍle Ëhe Yeoman is describing--or trying Èo descríbe--Ëhe making of

, Ëhe Stone, the stages of the experiment cannot be determined and iË is
,

evident that he has not, the first idea of what happens during Ëhe opus.

But Ëhe blurred picture of the experiment in which the pieces of

, ni'zab1e hasËe ín Ëhe Yeomanfs account does accurately describe the

blurred way in which Ëhe experiments must have appeared Ëo hím as he

"blows the fire until his heart faintsrr (753) as the rest of the work

is being performed. The priest, too, is "bejaped and beguiled'r (1385)

because he, who also blor,rs the fíre, caffLoË see what Ëhe alchemist ís
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doíng. In this descríptÍon of the making of Ëhe SËone Ëhe reader ís

able to see only the laËer sËages of Ëhe work because the Yeoman, too,

would have been able to see them. !üíth the Yeoman the reader focuses

upon the alchemíst who atËempËs to Ëemper (or fíx) the soul and the spírit

of the SËone to its body. The real danger of Ëhe temperíng Ëhat arises

from the volatílíty of the substances conflícËs with the anticipated

successful completíon of Èhe alchemical process, and Ëhe Canon íníËially

appears to the reader, as he does Ëo the Yeoman, to be somewhat atresome

as he ca1mly performs hís mysËeríous rite upon matter:

Er that the pot be on the fÍr ydo,
Of metals with a cerËeyn quantítee,
My lord hem Ëempreth, and no man buË he--
Now he ís goon, I dar seyn boldely--
For, as men seyn, he kan doon crafËily.

( Bee-e03)

The Yeomants arnre of the Canon is shown in this speech: the alchemist

alone tempers the meÈals and he really can work "craftíly." But, íf

for Ëhe Yeoman ËhÍs parË of the work is emotíona11y loaded by Ëhe con-

flict of danger and anÈícipatíon, the reader is allowed no suspense:

he has known from the beginning Ëhat the experiments are rrever success-

fu1. The Yeoman, who relíves Éhe experience as he tells it, immedíately

explaíns that the explosion \¡ras caused by a cracked pot Ëhat could noË

stand the exËreme heat:

And wiËe ye how? ful ofte it happeth so,
The pot Ëobreketh, and farewel, a1 is gol
Thise meËa1s been of so greeË violence,
Oure walles mor^re nat make hem resistence,
BuË if they weren wroght of lyn and sËoon;
They percen so, and thurgh Ëhe wal they goon.
And soume of hem synken into the ground--
Thus han we losË by tymes many a pound--
And sornme are scaËered al the floor aboute;
Sor¡me lepe inËo Ëhe roof .

(906-15)
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The scene which began r,rith antícipated success of Ëhe Ëempering

and Ëhe producËíon of the Stone ends wiËh concern for the metals whích

are irreËrievable when they have been dríven into the ground.. This

scene should have ended in Ëhe díscovery of the Philosophersf SËone,

wíth Ëhe Canonts skillful tempering of Ëhe volaËile spírítual soul back ,.,-,,,,1ìr'': ::: :

ínto the body. InsËead, iË ends in explosion because the work is per-

formed by a sophístical ímposter, who, Bonus says, can perform Ëhe first

parËs of the experíment, but cannot fix Ëhe elements because thís is the ;,,.,

spiriËual parË of alchemy against which Ëhe sophístf s maËerialism totk".9 ll".1"

' 
-t,,at., 

,.

The resulË of Ëhe opus is discovered ín the garbage: ':":':r'

The mullok on an heep ysweped was,
And on the floor ycast a canevas'
And al this mullok in a syve ythrowe,
And sifted, and ypiked many a Ëhrowe.

ttPardeertt quod oon, ttsomwhat of oure meËa1
Yet is Èher heere, though Ëhat we han naË al.
Although thís thyng nyshapped have as noür'
Another tyme ít may be well ynow.

(e38-4s)

This is Ëhe SËone that these alchemisËs have creaËed: Ëheir experíment

has reversed the Ërue alchemical opus by diminíshing, noL "multiplying"

existing meËals. True alchemísËs work to bring meËal t,o its perfection

by curíng ít of dísease, but these alchemists have furËher conËribuËed

to the díseased sËaËe of metal in Ëheir work. That they will use this

mangled píece of "mullok" agaín shows on a lÍËera1 level why these alchem-

ísËs must always "faíl of theír desires."

Through the Yeoman, Ëhen, Chaucer has presented an íncorrect

notion of alchemy as a solely practícal method of preparing the SËone

which ís made in Ëhe equally pracËical pursuiË of earthly wealth.

Chaucer has shown Ëhe process to have worked in reversé in Ëhe Príma

Pars of the Ëale: Lhe experiment has mangled the metal, the Yeoman has
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ended in poverËy.

The Yeomants purpose in alchemy, however, ís Ëo make gold, and

having shor.rn how with Ëhe Canon he failed t.o make it Ëhrough "real"

alchemy, he proceeds to show ín the Pars Secunda how they make gold

,:.:' through Ëhe perfonnance of confidence trícks. The Prologue reveals that ....-.,'.,

the Yeoman cannot clearly distinguish beËrnreen Ëhe failure of the "real"

experímenË and the success of the rtpretend" one. Both of them, to Èhe

Yeoman, are aspects of ttalchemytt as he knows iË:

trüe blondren evere and pouren in the fir,
'r And for al that we faílle of oure desir,

". 
For evere we lakken oure conclusioun.
To muchel folk we doon illusioun,
And borwe gold, be it a pound or tÌro,

' Or Ëen, or twelve, or manye sommes mo,
And make hem wenen, aË Ëhe leesËe Ìreye,
That of a pound we koude make Ëweye.i ii"åi ti å:li; :;å :i,:: î:",:ï1"$:"

(670_7e)

i That he feels compelled to tell Harry Bailley that the confídence trick
i

i ís "fals" alchemy (as if Baílley needed telling), reveals the Yeomanrs

r own realízatíon ËhaË this is noË alchemv in which he is involved. Never-

theless he does see success in the abíliËy to ext.ort large sums of money
. , ,'r.rt, ,t 

t,ì

"r from the people they swindle: to Ëhe Yeoman this is a form of urulËipli- i::;:r':ì
'..l : '..-:-.:'

,., caËíon as is suggesËed by Ëhe growËh of Ëhe original one pound to "many ,, ,, ,

sonmes mo." Hís last statement, that Ëhey ever hope Ëo multíplyr, shows

; Ëhat the Yeoman believes ËhaË this is whaË alchemv will be like when the

Stone is found.

Because of the Yeomants confusíon beËween real and false alchemy,

the sleight-of-hand trícks of Ëhe Pars Secunda are part of his descrip-

Ëion of how alchemist.s make gold, but they, Èoo, end ín explosíon. tr{hen-

ever Ëhe Yeoman díscusses something he knows abouË hÍs narratíon becomes
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ínfinitely easÍer to follow and he has the ability, at such Ëímes, Ëo

descríbe a scene down Ëo íËs last detail. Although he knew noËhíng of

alchemícal procedure, he knew everyËhing about sweeping the floor and

only stopped short of telling his audience how to hold the broom. BuË

it is in the workíng of the sleight-of-hand Ëricks Ëhat Ëhe Yeoman

excels and he is able to te1l the pilgrims the operaËíon of the Canont s

Ëhree experiments in mínuËe detail. The Yeomanrs experËise is conveyed

through his cl-ose narraËion: with him Ëhe reader suspiciously watches

the Canonts every move jusË as one watches a magician. And, líke some-

one who has caught a magician with something up his sleeve, the Yeoman

revels ín explaíníng Ëhe operation of the deceptíon:

And while he bÍsy was, this feendly wrecche,
This false chanoun--Ëhe foule feend hyn fecchel--
Out of hís bosom Ëook a bechen cole,
In r¡hich ful subtilly was maad an hole,
And therínne Put was of síl-ver lenaille
An ounce, and stopped was, wíthouËen faille'
This hole with wex, to kepe the ÏemailIe ín.
And undersËondeËh that thís false gyn
tr{as nat maad ther, but iË was maad bifore;
And othere thynges I shal tellen moore
HerafËerward, whiche that he with hym broghte.

(11s9-68)

The tale Ëhat the Yeoman tells is a compleËe analysís of Ëhe techníques

by whÍch a successful swíndle ís Ëo be performed. The alchemisË of the

tale is an exemplary charlatan arÌd, for the Yeoman, he is an exemplary

alchemíst. For hís paíns he receíves forËy pounds (the equívalent of

rhree Ëhousand dollars in 1967).10 In telling the tale of false alchemy,

just as much as ín hís díscussíon of real alchemy, the Yeoman explaíns

to the pílgríms from his exoteric point of view 'rHow Alchemists Make

Go1d. "

:
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TITE INNER IilORK

Inítially Chaucer has presenËed, through the Yeoman, alchemy from

a popular point of view as a method by which base metal can be made into

gold ín order to obtaín earthly prosperity. In the lasË lines of the

tale, through the philosophers, Ëhis popular view of alchemy is corrected:

it is to be seen not only as a work upon maËËer but also as a work involv-

ing spiritual dímensíons. The reader learns quíckly of alchemyrs opposiËe

effects so far as the outer work is concerned from Ëhe Yeomanr s obsessíon

with his poverËy and his debts. But ít ís only in the fínal lines of

the poem thaË he learns Ëhat these alchemísLs, who pracLíse alchemy wíËh-

out inspiration, work against Godts will and have made themselves Godrs

enemies. Rather than becomíng spiritualized human beings fixed to Godrs

wí11, by working against ít they have made theuselves "spiritual lead."

Having begun wiËh materialíst,ic and sophisËic íntenËions, the perver-

sions of alchemyr s spiritual purpose, these alchemísts have reversed

Ëhe inner work of alchemy and have rtmat.erialLzed" themselves, become

"peïfecÈ" in matter.ll Because, alËhough the Yeoman does not know ít,

alchemy works ín Ëhe Canonrs Eeon44ls_fqþ, these alchemists have

receíved the opposiËe rewards for their efforts Ëhan those they would

have received had they been true alchemisËs. Instead of being redeemed

through alchemy Ëhey have become damned Ëhrough íË.

By showíng Ëhat these alchemists have made themselves Godr s adver-

saries, that alchemy is not merely a chemÍcal procedure but a work

involving an inner spíriËual dimension conplemenÈary Ëo the ouËer,

material dimension, and Ëhat the secret is not jusË a recipe (presumably

a chemical formula) but something given by Christ, Chaucer correcËs the

': r ;i:;;,
l;:i :. r':'
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Yeomanrs Tale ís alchemyrs inner
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UlËimaËely the subject of the

work as iË ís performed and

Canonr s

perverted

by Èhe Canon and his assísËants.

The poem's last 1ines, then, esËablish Ëhe concept of alchemyrs

inner work ín the Yeoman's Tale and show thaË when practised by sophis-

tical imposters its resulËs are opposite Ëhose of true alchemy. I,Iith

thís informatíon, the reader sees that the Prima Pars shows the success-

ful, but reverse creation of Ëhe Stone within the alchemists and thaË

the Canon, a "feendr" successfully tempers the volatíle elements of the

inner Stone though outwardly it appears that he is not. able Ëo do so.

The Pars Secunda shows the 'rmulËiplíed" and infinitely more powerful evíl

Canon project this Stone uporÌ the príest.. In Ëhe Pars Secunda the alchem-

isË makes no effort, to work upon actual metals: hís base "metal" ís the

príesË, who, at the end of the experimenL, has become spiritual lead.

ThaË the tT,ro parts of the tale together describe the operaËíon of

a single alchemical experíment jusËifíes the order in whích Ëhe parËs

are placed. From another perspective, however, their logícal sequence

is inverted because the second part shows how men enËer alchemy whíle

the first parË shows how they remain ín alchemy. Inasmuch as the Yeoman

is intended to be a human being and not. a voice that exemplifíes spír-

itual leadenness, Ëheoretically he could sËiIl reach ouË for Grace and

be saved. The Prima Pars, however, shows how, havíng become fíxed in

matter, íÈ will be impossible for him to do so. I{aving fíxed themselves

in matter, Ëhe alchemists cannot see beyond iË. I,ühíle the Prima Pars,

Ëhen, Ëells Lhe reader'rHoür üIe Remaín Darnnedr" the Pars Secunda tells

him "How InIe Become Damned.t' The subject of the tale is Ëhe Ëransmuta-

t.íon of the priesË into one, who, 1-íke the evíl Canon, will corrupË
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"CrisËes peple" (Lo7z). r:'-"

As with the presenËation of the outer r¡rork, Ëhe stages of the

experimenË cannot be followed in the Príma Pars unËil the volat,ile soul

isreadytobetemperedtoËhebody.tr{hi1eËheCanonisnoËsuccessfu

Ín Ëhe Ëemperíng of the out,er Stone so thaË the explosion results in the ';:.',:,,:,t,

mangled metal, he is successful ín temperíng the volaËile natures of the

alchemists. Corresponding to the víolence of Ëhe exploding poË is the

human confusion of the alchemists themselves as each of Ëhem blames the ,,;, ,,:
t": : :.

oËhers for the failure of the experiment: 
,,,.;

!ühan that ouïe pot ís broke, as I have sayd ;'';;';':"

Every man chit, and halt hym yvele apayd.
Somrne seyde íË was long on the fir makyng;

Somme seyde nay, ít üras on the blowyngr-- ì

Thanne was I fered, for thaË was myn offíce.
''Strawl''quodthethridde,''yebeen1ewedandnyce.
It was naË t,empred as ít oghte be.rrttN"yrtt quod the fourthe, Itstynt and herkne me.
By cause oure fir ne rüas nat maad of beech,
That is Ëhe cause, and oother noon, so Ëheerchl" 

j

I kan naË tel1e wheron iË was 1ong,
But wel I wooË greet st,rif is us among.

(920-3L)

The confusion, anger, and strife reproduce on the hurnan level, Ëhe explo-

síon ÈhaË takes place in the alchemical vessel. AlËhough Ëhe canon can- 

',,r,..,,,

not Ëemper the metal , he calmly takes Ëhe volat.íle assistants and fixes 't'"1'
t:ì ;:::

Ëhem once more in Ëheír pursuit of alchemy: .r¡¡,¡.. . .'. :,

trtrrlhatrtt quod my 1ord, ttËher is namoore Ëo doone;
Of Ëhíse perils I wol be war eft.soone.
I an righË siker thaË Ëhe poË r^ras crased.
Be as be may, be ye no thyng amased;
As usage is, lat sr¡/epe the floor as swither i,,,..,,,',
Plukke up youre hertes, and beeth glad and blithe.r' ,:,:,,.,.¡,

(932-37)

The alchemists do as they are told, and shortly afËer, the Stone is found

(938-45) by one of the assístant,s, syurbolizíng the completion of the

Canonts alchemy. Following Èhe díscovery of the outer Stone the
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assístants are seen to have been fíxed ín theÍr purpose as ís evídenced

by their ratÍonalízing their anger and deciding to remain wíth Ëhe Canon

ín further attempËs. One assisÈanË suggests that:

Us moste putt,e oure good in aventure.
A marchant, pardee¡ ilây nat ay endure,
Trusteth me wel, in his prosperiËee.
Somtyme his good ís drowned in the seer'
And somtvme comth it sauf unto the l-onde."

( s46-50)

The alchemist has "fíxed" Ëhe volaËile natures of his assi-sËants

into Ëheir maËerialístic purpose of t.ransmuËing base metal ínto gold;

the inner SËone has been successfully Ëempered. But as these alchemisËs

have fixed themselves in matËer rather Ëhan ín the spirit, the redeemed

state is inverted. Instead of exhibiting any virtue, they display

viciousness ín blamíng each other for the failure of the experiment.

The "otherrt' hrho insists LhaL the fíre was over-hot, holds to hís opin-

ion even afËer the fíxíng (955): it ís an essential part of the inner

work of this alchemy, of Ëhe nature of the Envious Stonel2 Ëhey engender

withín themselves, thaË rebellíousness and loyalty Ëo onets self are

the resulËs. Ifhile the Canon, as alchemist, has tempered Ëhe confusion

of his assistanËs orice more ínËo a unity of purpose, ít ís the nature

of the Stone that has been creaËed to be the perfection of self desíre.

This self desire, or envy, contrast.s to Ëhe loyalty of the true alchemist

for his master and his desire Ëo perform Godfs will through the opus.

The process of multiplication is noË shown in Ëhe Canonts Yeomants

1?Tale;*" yet, at the beginning of the Pars Secunda, the reader meets the

Second Canon, whose "subtíltee" is one hundred times that of Ëhe Yeomanr s

Canon:

As ferforËh as Ëhat my konnyng wol strecche.
This chanon r,ras my lord, ye wolden rnreene?

Síre hoosË, in feith, and by the hevenes queene,

ii,ij
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IË üras anoËher chanoun, and nat hee,
That kan an hundred foold moore subtiltee.
He hath biËrayed folkes nany tyme;

(1088-92)

The Yeoman is to be believed: the man of whorn he speaks ís not his lord.

Inlhile, as \¡re will see below, the Yeoman is not in any sense an admirable

character, he Ís truthful insofar as his literal-míndedness peruríts him

understanding. That he deníes thaË this Canon is his lord serves Ëo

show the simílarity between the two men in his own mind. Through Ëhe

Yeomanr s denial Chaucer has assured Ëhat Ëhe connection beËween the Ëwo

characters wíll be seen by the reader. Suffícíent evidence from Ëhe

Yeomanrs discussion of alchemy, as his lord practíses it, shows thaË

while Ëhe Yeomanrs tale is abouË a fict.ional Canon, it might jusL as

well have been about the Yeomanrs Canon, who, the Yeoman says, performs

similar confidenc. art"k".14 Moreover, Ëhe Yeomants bitter tone when

he speaks of this fictional carlon is hardly jusËifíed unless he sees

that the t\nro men are essentially Ëhe same. The Yeoman, I believe, Ëells

a fictÍonal Ëale that he has heard before: he ídentífíes the Canon with

hís Canon and this ídentifícatíon accounËs for hís co 'nenËary throughout

the tale.

Structurally the Ëa1e is a conËinuation of the experíment begun

ín the Prima Pars. The Second Canon, Ëhrough multiplícation, is infin-

itely more poürerful and subtle in his ability to Ëransmute than the

first. Alchemícally, the tale shows only Ëhe process of projection of

the Envíous Stone whích results ín the transmut.ation of the priest. The

subject is Ëhe ínner work of alchemy, as is shown by Ëhe lines:

trrlherfore, Ëo go to the conclusion,
That refereËh to thy confusíon,
Unhappy man, anon I rnrol me hye
To tellen Èhyn unwiË and thy folye,
And eek the falsnesse of that ooËher r¿recche. (1082-86)
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It is here that \¡re can see Ëhe dífference beLween Chaucerrs purpose and

the Yeoman's ín the ta1e. tr'Ihereas the Yeoman is telling the pilgríns

abouË the I'falsness of Ëhat oother wrecche" and his "willy wrenches" from

whích the priest "ne maysË naL flee" (1081) , Chaucert s concern ís the

inner work of alchemy. The Canon, Ëhe Envíous Stone, is abouË to Èrans-

muËe his own species into íts "perfection" in corrupËion, for the Stone

can only be created from, and operate upon íËs own specíes. As Ëhis

Canon began for corrupt purposes and became perfecËed in sin to the

point that. he is the "Toote of a1 trecherier" so the material upon rnrhích

he works is corrupËion. The priesË ís a worthy choice, for he í-s already

rnrell corrupËed as his skill in ext,orting sí1ver from Ëhe wyf, to whom he

is "so pleasaund and so servysable" (104), demonstTates.

According Ëo Ripley, projecËiorrls involves many of Ëhe sËeps Ëhat

were taken ín the production of Ëhe Stone. IË is essenËial that the

metal upon which the Stone is projected be purifíed before the Stone is

applied. The Canon prepares his raw maËerials by cleansing the príest

of any doubt.s of his honesËy and his abílity Ëo Ëransmute by returning

the gold coins Ëhat he had borrowed and Ín offeríng Ëo show the príesË

hís ttmaisLriett as a reward:

And sirertt quod he, ttnorr of my pryvetee,
Syn ye so goodlích han been unto me,
And kithed Lo me so greet gentíllesse,
Somwhat to quyËe wíth youre kyndenesse
I wol yow shewe, and if yow 1isË to leere,
I wol yow teche pleynly the manere
'How I kan rnrerken ín phílosophie.
Taketh good heeder yê shul we1 seen at ye
That I wol doon a maÍstríe er I go."

(10s2-60)

Correspondíng to the impuritíes of base met,al from thís ínverËed

view of alchemy in the Yeomanrs tale are Ëhe priestts possible skepticísm

regarding Ëhe Canonls abiliËy to multiply and any accompanying sales
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resj-sËance that he may have. The alchemist reduces Ëhe priestfs ttimpur-

itiesrr to obËain his "fírst principles"--greed, first, by returning the

gold, an act by which he shows himself to have been "Ërewe" when he had

the opportunity to be false; and, second, by his ofÍer Ëo show Ëhe priest

, hís "maistry" in whích he is careful not to menËíon that he r¿ould sell

the recipe, so thaË Ëhe man hopes Ëo get something for nothíng.

"Cleansed" of all Ëhose ímpurities that prevent him from being

entirely cont.rolled by hís greedy impulses, the priesË is now ready to

be ËransmuËed into spíritual lead. To fínish the work the Canon ensures

that Ëhis greed impresses ítself entirely upon the priestts soul. He

does this Ëhrough the experimenËs in which the priest is made Ëo contri-

buËe to his own beguílíng. Knowing thaË the harder one has Ëo work for

his resulËs, the greater he will valu" Ëhem,16 the Canon makes the priest

feel privíleged to be allowed to do all the "dirËy work" of the experi-

ment. Having "bísily couehed the colesr" the priest begins to sweat

and the Canon says to him:

"Now lat me medle Ëherwith but a while,
For of yow have I pítee, by Seínt Gilel
Ye been right hoot; I se wel how ye sr^rete.
Have heere a clooth, and wipe awey the wete.tr

(1184-87)

The "heating" (1186), "sÌreating" (1186), "wípíng awey the weËt' (1187) ,

along with Ëhe "drinking" (1198), "siËting" (1195) , "rising up" (1205)

and "standing here by me" (1205), describe the Ëransmutatíon of Ëhe

príest in language stTongly suggestive of the operatíons of the alchem-

ical opus and shows that the priest is Èhe matter upon which the alchem-

isÈ operates. AË the end of Ëhe experimenË Ëhe Canonrs projection is

complet.ed. Inlithout knowing the meËhod of projection upon which Chaucer

based Ëhe passage, it would only be conjecture to say more abouË the

:ll.:.
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meaning suggested by Ëhese terms Ëhan thaË it seerns to ínvolve such

connonplace alchemical procedures as calcÍnatíon (the reducing of a body

to an ash by heat) ín Èhe "sweaËing"; dissolution and coagulat,íon in the

"drinking" and "wipíng awey Ëhe Inletr" as well as the up and down moÈion

of the voLatlLiza¡ion and fíxation of spíriËs in Ëhe "risíng" and

ttsítting. tt

The perfecËíon of greed üriËhÍn the príesËrs soul is shown by hís

gror,ring desire to possess Ëhe recÍpe after each of Ëhe experiments.

After the first the priest offers Ëhe Canon his esteem and asks to be

taught the method of the work:

"Goddes blessyng, and hís moodres also'
And a1le halwes, have ye, síre chanounr"
Seyde the preesË, "and I hir malísoun,
But., and ye vouche-sauf to techen me

This nobl-e crafL and this subËiliËee'
I wol be youre in al thaË evere I may."

(L243-48)

i ¡'oIlowíng the second experíment Ëhe priest is more fascínated and offers

the Canon "body and good" (1289). AfËer the third experíment Ëhe silver

is assayed and Ëhe priest exulËs in Ëhe prospect of having the reeípe.

The perversity of his love for gold ís suggested by the lyric sínging

of his heart:

This soËted preest, who was gladder than he?
hlas nevere brÍd gladder agayrl Ëhe day'
Ne nyghtyngale, ín the sesoull of May'
I{as nevere noon Lhat lusËe bet to synge;
Ne lady lusLíer in carolYnge'
Or for Ëo speke of love and wornrnanhede'
Ne knyght Ín armes to doon an hardy dede,
To stonden in grace of his lady deere'
Than hadde thís preest thís soory craft to leere.

:, , 
(L34L-49)

The baclc,rardsriess of this alchemy ís suggesËed by the priestfs commenËs,

which begín, aft.er the fírst experiment, in a religíous Ëone and end,

aft.er Lhe Ëhird, confir:med and exultíng ín Ëhe secular. The perversity

'i.\1,1.,:_.-.t.
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of his spiriËual leadenness is suggested ín the ludicrousness of hís

love lyric.

The transmut.aËion is complete when the priest begs to buy the

secreÈ; "bejaped and beguiledr" and perfected in matËer, he begs for hís

ornm damnaËion:

"For love of God, thaË for us alle deyde,
And as I may deserve ít unto yow,
tr{haË shal thís receíte coste? telleth now! "

(13s1-s3)

The priestr s religious oaths underline his substiËutíon of the Canon for

God. He swears hís allegiance Ëo Ëhe Canon, promising Ëo keep the recipe

secret so as to proÈect his new lord from injury:

Yet hadde I levere spenden al the good
ltrhich that I have, and elles wexe I wood,
Than that ve sholden falle ín swich mescheef."

(L376-78)

The Yeoman concludes the tale saying that this is only Ëhe begin-

ning of the priestrs alchemical career:

Thus maketh he his introduccíoun,
To bríngen folk Ëo hir destruccioun.

(1386-87)

Endíng as spirítual lead and fíxed to his new allegiance, through each

of the further experimenËs he performs, the priesË becomes more "sub-

tiliatedn in hís greed until, in his desire to see others ín "peyne and

disease" (747), he will project his envíous charity upon new victims.

The inner work of alchemv is shown in the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale

to be exactly Èhe opposiËe of what ít should have been had the alchemísËs

the righË conceptíon of their work. The ínner work has taken place suc-

cessfully with the transmutation of the alchemisËs inËo spiritual lead;

it has perfecÈed Ëheir oríginal, corrupted motives and has fixed them

Ëo the pursuiË of a profane art from which there is no escape.
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After seven yearst experíence with the arË, the Yeoman ís also the

reverse produeË of the ínner work of hís sophisËícal science. In facË,

iË is especíally through Ëhe Yeoman that Chaucer shows Ëhat alchemyts

inner work has reversed ítself, transmuËíng him ínËo a "material fíxed

body": spirit.ual l-ead. The Yeomants face, whích was "fresshe and

reedet' when he began to study alchemy, now ís "wan and of a leden hewe"

(727-28). Speakíng f-iterally, as usual-, the Yeoman explains to the

, pilgrims thaË Ëhe fumes from the fire have burnt his face: :.":.'.
,i 
t , "' '

. .. for fumes diverse
Of meÈals, whiche ye han herd me reherce, -.;':''i.:,::::'.,.:.

Consr:med and wasted han mv reednesse. "' : :

(1098-1100)

]rrehasnoídeaËhaËtheenËírewayinwhíchhepracËisesa1chemyis

i responsible for Ëhe state of his complexion and, beyond thaË, the sËaËe 
l

lofhissou1.Amantscomp1exíon,saysAscaníusinËheTurbaPhi1osoph-
1-7

' orum, is formed ouË of a soul and a bodyr-' and sínce this is the case, 
l

the Yeomanrs "leden hevre" is an external description of his ínterior

, spiritual condition. The Yeoman has perfecËed himself ín matter, and

i because the results of alchemy are irreversíbJ-e, his is a pernanenË con- 
,

ì dítíon. Fíxed by Ëhe fÍre as spíríËua1- lead, he cannot change, cannoË i',1:,,1,ti,'l:1.i,:'=i.l'.'

!: . '.". .'

,r leave alchemy, even though he Ëells the pilgríms that he blushes for i;.;'; .:.' 
":.1.... :.,,..., :. .:.:..:., 

i'....: .:':.'\'-." . .

, 
"hame, 

a reactíon that coul-d symbolize his ínmanent ïegeneration, if it

vTere true:

Of his falsnesse iË dul-leth me Ëo ryme.
Evere whan that I speke of his falshede,
For shame of hyn my chekes rÀ7exen rede.
Algates they bigynnen for Ëo glowe,
For reednesse have I noon, right wel I knowe,
In my visage.

(1093-98)

In these línes Ëhe Yeoman is trying to convínce Ëhe pilgrims Ëhat, the

sorË of swíndlíng thaË Ëhe Second Canon performs offends hi*18 and that
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he finds such alchemy boríng. To register thaË hís delícate sensibilíty

ís offended by Ëhe swíndlers, the Yeoman says ËhaË he is beginníng to

blush for shame. I^Ihile through these lines Chaucer índicaËes Ëhe shame

that Ëhe Yeoman does not. feel, (for as spíritual lead the Yeoman cannoË

.:;..:.:
blush) , dramat.ícally they can only indicaËe Ëhe Yeomanr s preoccupation ....-.i,

\,üith his physical appearancel9 whích is as physically wasted through

alchemy as iË ís spirít,ually. He no more blushes Ëhan he fínds telling

the pilgrims about the Canonts "falsnesse" boring, even though he says .'.',

he only does so for theír benefít , '"""'
l1,':,'''.'It r¿eerieËh me to telle of his falsnesse. ::r: .

And nathelees yet wo1 I iË expresse,
To thtentenËe that men may be war therby,
And for noon ooËher cause, t,rewely.

(1304-07)

That the Yeoman has been Ëransmuted ínto spíriËual lead indícaËes Ëhat l

Chaucer means the reader to see that alchemy's ínner work has Ëaken l

place ír, r"rr.t"".20 That what he means by spiriËual leadenness is l

l

damnationísíndícatedbythedescriptÍonofthosewhoworkínalchemy

agaínsË God's will as his adversaríes.

But, whíle this meaning ís ulËimately spelled ouË for Ëhe reader,
iii,ì

throughout the poem Chaucer has suggested that alchemy is a r¡ray Ëo damna- ir''.':'

,,:., , ,...

tion by suggestíng, allegorically, ËhaË the Canon (includíng the Second ¡,1..1';,'t ,:..-.:.: ..

Canon) is the devil, that the laboratory is hell, that the experimenÈ

by whieh the priest ís transmuËed is a black mass, and thaË Ëhe Yeoman

ís a minor demon of the fire-blowing varieËy. The Canon ís described 
i.;...
I:: -::.

ín terms that equate him r¿ith Ëhe devil: he ís called Ëhe I'rooËe of a1

Ërecherie" (1069), a "verray feend" (984). The Yeoman tells Ëhe pilgrírns
,

ËhaË Ëhe Canon rdas "evere feendly in werke and thought" (1303).21 In

descríbing Ëo Ëhe pilgrims how Éhey might ídentify an alchemisË, the
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Yeoman descríbes a devil, who, ín the conic tradiËion, smells of brím-

stone:

And everemoore, where ÈhaÈ evere they goon,
Men may hem knowe by snel of brymstoon.
For al the world they stynken as a goot;
Hir savour ís so rammyssh and so hooË
That though a man from hem a mile be,
The savour wole infecËe hym, trusteth me.

(884-8e)

IIe compares the laboratory wiËh hell:

I{iËhouËen douËe,
Though that the feend noght ín oure sighte hym shewe,
I trowe he with us be, ËhaË ílke shrewe!
In helle, where that he lord is and sire,
Nis ther moore \¡Io, ne moore rancour ne íre.

(els-le)

I,[hile Ëhe Yeoman cannot see the fiend, from his descríption of the alchem-

ist, Ëhe reader sees that íË would fít the Canon well.

The work of alchemy, the Yeoman says, is díabolical: even the

reciting of the names of Ëhe equípment and ingredíents becomes an incan-

tation:

Of a1le thise names now r¿o1 I me reste.
For, as I Ërowe, I have yow toold ynoÌ^re
To reyse a feend, al looke he never so ror¡íe.

(Bs9-61)
..:.' ))
.::j l Similarly, Ëhe tale of the Pars Secunda, as Grennen has suggesËedr-- is

.1, seen as a b1ack mass. The príest, who celebrates the mass that leads

I ran Èo redempt,íon, has changed masters. In accepËíng the Canon as hís

lord, and mammon as his god, the prÍest has rejected Christ wíËhout

ì reaLizíng ít. The defecËion of the príesË from Chríst to Satan is sug-
-::¡
.,i:'i gesËed by Ëhe use of religious oaths whÍch, smacking of Christian mean-

ing, underlíne Èhe dÍabol-ical naËure of what the priesË is doíng:

"For ín Ëokenyng I thee lovertt
Quod thís chanoun, "Ëhyne or¡rene handes Ëwo

Shul werehe al Ëhyng which thaË shal heer be do."
rrGraunt mercyrtt quod Ëhe preest, and was ful glad,

And couched coles as that the chanoun bad.
(r_1s3-s7)

iìiÌ,r,i

l.i:l
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As a token of his love for man the devíl will allow him to shovel the

coal in hel1. By Ëhe end of the experjmenËs the priest has rejecËed

Chríst for silver, arl acË reminiscenË of Judast beËrayal of Christ, to

which the Yeoman refers as he begins the tale.

,,.,,t The Yeoman and the priest aïe fire-blowers: allegorically, the .,,i.,.._

fíre that they are blowíng is the fíre of hell, an allusion which is

clarified in the last línes of the poem as we will see below. On the

:.., 
literal level it ís amusing that Ëhe priesË would think hímself fortun- .,.,. ,

:;:: 
,'; ':.atet'obea11owedtodoal1thedirtyworkofËheexperíment.This

:1 . r.-1: .::
.''', humour ís compounded by Ëhe allegorical suggestíon thaË he feels so i ',. '.'

privi1egedtobea11or¿edtob1owhe11lsfiresíndannation.

This allegoryr as I have already suggesËed, is essentíally comÍc

I in íts presentation of Ëhe ínfinite powers of the fiend. Agaínst the 
i

i saËaníc Canon, the Yeoman r¿ou1d tell us, no one has a chance, especially

I Ëhe innocent,: 
i

For ín his termes he wol hyu so wynde,
hlhanne he cormnune shal with any wíght,
That he wol make hym doten anonrighË, i

BuË iË a feend be, as h5rmselven ís.
(eBo-84)

i"':i'i:
l;t.:::ìl''r The Canon has the por¡rer to infect entire Ëoürrts, he says, - Rome, Alex- i.::''::-'::

l : -1:::;::;:'

,,.. andria, Nineva and others. The Yeomanrs ídea of the infinite corruptíng 
i.,.,..,',., ,ì,

] por^rers of Ëhe devíl is based upon his assumpËíon of the working of sin

I rüithin the indívidual: ínnocence ís weak and one must be experienced in

,.,i 
order Ëo wíËhstand tempËaËion. Only anoËher fiend could \^ríthst.and Ëhe 

;ir,.. ,,..,,:..'-.-.1 '.

secondCanon.Iühí1eËheYeomanbe1ievesËhatheisanínnocentjustas

r he believes that Ëhe fictíona1 priest ís ínnocent, thís does not. mean,

, hol¡rever, that he does noË recognize the priestrs greedy motives. He is
Ì

aüIarethatitisthepríesttsgreedËhatI,7i11bethecauseofhis

ir,,..i,,'..
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"confusion" (1083):

In this chanoun, Toote of al trecherie,
That everenoore delíË hath and gladnesse--
Swiche feendly thoghtes ín hís herËe impresse-
How Cristes peple he may to meschief brynge.
God kepe us from his false dissymul-ynge!

Noght wíste thís preest with whom thaË he delte,
Ne of hís harn comynge he no thyng felte.
O sely preestl o sely innocentl
tr{íth coveitise anon thou shalt be blent!
O gracelees, ful blynd is thy conceite,
No thyng ne artovr rnrar of the deceite
t[hích Ëhat Ëhís fox yshapen hath to theel
Hís wíly wrenches thou ne mayst nat, flee.

,:, (1069-81)

,,,., As this quotat,ion shows, the Yeoman does recognize Ëhe priesËrs

"covetiser'; buË at Ëhe s:me tíme, he does not believe that the príest is

anything more than a tragíc fígure (in the Medíeval definition of tra-

I gedy) about to fall- from fortunets graces. That he does not see the

, príest to be responsible for his actÍons ís shown by the fact that he
ì

i is goíng to tell the pilgrims about the "foxes wily wrenches" from r¿hich

I the priest is not able to escape.

The Yeomanrs allegory complements his self-deceÍving concepËion of

hímselfr ênd while he te1ls iË wíth the intenÈion of convincing the pil-

gríms that he has given up alchemy and that he hat,es it, Ëhe reader

sees, when the tale is fíníshed, that alchemy real1y is Èhe devilrs work

' when ít is pract,ised contrary Ëo Godrs will. The Yeomanrs theme, Ëhat

r the fiend has infiníte corrupting power, is contrary Ëo the standard

Christian ínterpretation of temptation: ËhaË no man can be t,empted

beyond his endurance to wíthstand. This ídea, prevalent throughout the

Middle Ages, ís expressed by Chaucer in the Fríarrs Tale:

But for to kepe us fro thaË cursed place,
I,üaketh and preyeth Jhesu for his grace
So kepe us fro Ëhe temptour Sathanas.
HerkeËh this word! beth ürar, as in this cas:
"The leoun sit in hís ar^rayt alway
To s1e the ínnocent, if Ëhat he may."
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i they are Godrs adversaries.

l

i THE YEOI4AN

,t'¡1 exposes alchemy through the Yeoman, who, long Ëhe dupe of gíbberÍsh,
.,:

,,,: eíther leaves his lord when he has the first chance, or fírnally comes

.23out.. - The Yeoman is a man of few intellectual gifts and thaË he who is

r stupid, r^ras aËËracted Ëo alchemy shows Ëhe fol1y of involvemenË in the
,t..1

,1 art as does his reaLízation of that folly. Crítics who support this

I reading tend Ëo see the poem as being primarily concerned \úíth alchemy;

the Yeoman is símply Chaucerrs device to atËack íË. Kemp Malone, for

I instance, thought the Yeoman Ëo be next to superflouous:

i
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Dísposeth ay youre hertes to wíthstonde
The feend, that yow wolde make Ëhral and bonde.
He may nat tempte yohr over youre myghË,
For Crist wol by youre champion and knyght.

(rrr(D) L6s3-62)

As is usual with the Yeoman, his allegory of the powers of the fiend is

inverted: Chaucerrs interesË ís in the responsíbílity of the indívídual

to wíthsËand the temptat.ion the Canon offers. That is why the Canonrs

Yeomanrs Tale begíns wiËh a dramatic scene in whích the Canonts Ëempta-

tion is not overcome by miraculous poürers or cunníng insight, buË by

conmon sense. Chaucer has used this comic allegory in which the devil
l;':t't''

smells of sulphur and the damned blow the fire to suggest the diabolical i::i ..: :'

nature of Ëheir search for gold before he reveals ín Ëhe last lines Èhat

There are t\,ro basically different crítical approaches Ëo Ëhe

Yeomants characËer and hís role in Lhe Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale, both centr-

ing on the intelligence of the narrator. The first view is Ëhat Chaucer ,
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The character of Ëhe Yeoman remains throughout a naËter of ínci-
denta1interesËon1y.ThewordspuËínËheYeoman'smouthhave
for their whole point and purpose the exposure of alchemy for
what iÈ ís: a fraud and a delusion. 0f this Ëale leasË of all
can one say with Kitteridge, thaË it exists for its speaker.24

Because these critícs emphasíze alchemy over the Yeoman, they have diffi-

culty with the "philosophical post-script" ín which Chaucer seems to leË fu,..ir :r ;:i

Ëhe Yeomanr s character slip ín favour of províding the right ending Ëo

Ëhe poem. Hetzt s aËtitude is represenËative:

AË the end the Yeoman achieves a social resolution. lüíthín the
CanËerbury fellowship, or perhaps at the Martyrrs shrine, he
fínds coumuníËy. I,IiËh hís fellow pilgrims, the Yeoman may yeË
achíeve the good life he seems to belíeve in in hís solemn ouË-
bursts on the fo1ly of men, the goodness of God.

Or perhaps not. There ís no sharp concluding image in
The Canonrs Yeomants Tale. Indeed, the lasË lines are set in
so radically different a key from all Ëhe preceding Èhat one
doubts if the same character is speakíng them. The voíce ís
seríous and educaËed. The tone changes. No longer does it
arise from a degraded world where all is tríckery.... The voíce
here is more serious and absËract and abstracËion rilas a quality
the Yeoman neveï possessed.25

The strength of such criËicism ís that iË sees alchemy as being cenËral

to the poem; íts weakness is thaË it emphasizes Chaucerrs inËeresË in

Ëhe art at Ëhe expense of his creation of the Yeomanrs characËer. !ühile

the poem ís very definitely concerned wíËh alchemy, ít should be recog-

nízed that in Ëhe last lines it moves beyond alchemy to show ËhaË such

ís the progress of those who rrwerken any Ëhyng ín contraxíe/of [codts]

r.: i: ;1.

wi1l" (L477-78)

Or is the Yeoman sËupid after aLL? Does he not, rather, pretend

Ëo be sËupid to demonsËrate Ëhe "thinned wíts" of alchemy so as to boil 
i.:,_, :.,
ri.-:: :':--:

the charlaËans in their own pudding? The second group of crítics who

support this ínterpreËaËion, point ouË that the Yeoman knows alchemícal

Ëheory and pracËice well enough to make fun of it ín the Príma Pars

r¿hile showíng at the end of the tale thaË he knows precisely ËhaË whaË
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is wrong \^rith alcheny is Ëhat iË works against Godrs wil1. critics who

adopt this ínterpretatíon have a tendency Ëo see litËle importance in

alchemy, although wíth Ëhe others, Ëhey believe iË Ëo be (in Grennenrs

words) "clap-Ërap." Olmert. writes:

S. Foster Damon suggests thaË Chaucer "placed in Ëhe most prom- ;.'.rr:.::::-:'inent part of his Ëale--Ëhe very end--a last section of fifty-
four lines sympathizLng r¿ith real alchemy." Thís could be true
if you eonsider "real alchemy" as being anagogical--whích, by
Ëhe way Damon does not. At any rat,e Ëhe subject of the Ëale
does not seen to be alchemy, as Damon, Duncan, Manly, or others
would have it. NeiËher does Rootts asserËíon appear to be accur- ::
aËe, Ëhatttthe only use Chaucer made of Alcheny was/in trans- .,",:",'

muËing the base metal of human greed and folly into the finer 
:

gold of humor.tt trrle have seen again and again Ëhat the Yeoman .,,,,.',,
contínually goes beyond the literal value of alchemy Ëo empha- i':,::
sÍze its moral, Ëropologícal, and finally its anagogical signíf-
icance. All the evidence suggests that the sËory ís the anËi-
thesis of salvation, a view of the road to damnat,íon.26 

l

llhíle, of course, I would agree that alchemy is presented in the Canonts

Yeomants Tale as being attroad to damnationrtt at least as it is prac-

tísed by Ëhe Canon and hís Yeoman, I arrive aË ít by showing that as

practised by the adept, the art is t'anagogícal-.tt

In Olmertfs quotation, we see evídence of the weakness of ËhÍs i

second kind of críticísm when he sËates thaË iË ís the Yeoman, not

Chaucer, who refers Ëo the tradítional method of allegorical inËerpreta- lt:.t,,',,i,:

t: :-: )_at

tion. tr'Iithout entering into a díscussíon as to whether or noË the 
i,,,1,,.,,i.:,.

Yeoman's Tale eiËher can or should be read in the líght of this method, 
i::i::':'

there is no basís in the poem to assume that the Yeoman ís faniliar

with it: if the Ëale is so construcËed that íË needs inËerpret.aËion of 
1,,.,...;this order, then Chaucer, not the Yeoman, is responsible for it. Nor is -':'..'.,:

allegoríca1 ínterpretaËíon the only liËerary ability accredíËed to the

Yeoman: David Harrington argues ËhaË he makes careful use of several

rhetorícal devíces:

...I believe one can recogníze in the Yeoman, Ëhough he is very
discursíve and certainly guílty of foolíshness ín the past, a
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person who Ís inforroaËíve and aË least sensible, if not íntel-
lígent, in hís recitaËion. There is no denyíng hís garrulousness
and tendency Ëo digress; it is, however, misÍnterpreËing the
essence of his characËer to labe1 hín stupíd or lackÍng in self-
knowledge. Instead, one should see that he gives us a full
picture of the Ëraps one can fall into whil-e studying alchemy'
wiËh just as much humor as bitterness in his accounË; thaË the
narrator makes careful use of formal rheËorical devices, includíng
occupatío, írony, understatemenË, and deliberate ËransiËions; and
that he anaLyzes clearly, wiËh some repeËítíon for emphasÍs, the
exact relatÍonship beËween greed and false alçbeny. He seems Ëo

have a conËrol of sorËs over his material. ...27

These critics do recognize Legítímate aspecËs of Ëhe poem and íts mean-

ing, but ín assuming the Yeoman to be intelligenË Ëhey fail Ëo recognize

thaË iÈ ís Chaucer who wríËes Ëhe poem, not the Yeoman. The use of

rheÈoric is Chaucerts, and if alchemy ís satirízed El:rxottgh Ëhe Yeomants

account of the alchemícal experímenË, Èhen ít is Chaucer who satirizes

Í-t Èhrough his fallÍble narrator. The Yeoman ís made to díscuss things

of which he has no real knowledge; in the process he reveals signíficance

both concerníng hiurself and what he díscusses.

By atËribuËíng a good deal of intellígence to Ëhe Yeoman Ëhese

crítics are forced to read large portions of the poem ironically: Ëhe

Yeoman speaks sarcasËically when he speaks well of Ëhe Canon, especíally

in the Prologue. He ís noË out of conËrol when he l-ísts Ëhe apparaËus

and the ingredienËs of alchemy; rather (as Harrington argues) he delíber-

aËely disorders his material to demonstrate the "chaos and ignorance that

underlies alehemy."28 The last lines of the poem, whích state thaË the

secret is Christfs, becomes Ëhe greatest írony of all. Grennen argues:

If we musË think of the Yeoman as humanly moËivated then hís
earlíer "stupídiËy" is merely a role assumed for the purpose
of illusËraËing the charge of "Ëhínned wits" whích he has
brought againsË alchemy.... The epílogue is itself a mélange of
alchemical c1ich6s...the most absurd and yeÈ the most impudent
of whích--Lhe claim thaË the secreË of tTansmutaËi-on could not
be revealed because iË was so "líef and deere" to ChrisË--ís
reserved for the clÍmacËic posít,íon at the end. This refererlce

l'\':."') :

l-'1.' : I,j.
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Ëo christ as the reposítory of alchemícal wisdom ís an image
ludicrousLy at odds with Ëhe observable results of the sciànceas the entire tale has presenËed them, and ít leads smoothly
to Ëhe Yeomanrs conclusion and the crowníng irony of the poem.
fGrennen quoËes línes L472-gL.] rt is ar ihis poinË rhar ironydissolves in a profound feeling that we have fínally emerged
into the lighË of sanity wíth the yeomanrq absolute rej""Iion
as a work thaË makes God onets advetsaty.2g

seeing the Yeoman as beíng intelligenË and as shapÍng the poem thaË

Chaucer composes gets criËics inËo diffículties because eventually Èhere

ís noËhing left but i-rony. Grennen realizes that Ëhe poemrs last lines
provide the standard by which it ís to be judged and so it is at thís
(unspecifíed) poínË that írony dissolves, while at the same Ëíme he

contradicts himself sayíng that the lines are also the poemrs crowning

irony.

rn a poem ËhaË uses a fallible narïator the poet musË show the

nature and the extent of the characterfs limítatíons. rn the canonrs

Yeomanrs Tale Chaucer d.oes Ëhis entirely Ëhrough the yeomanrs charact,er

first by introducing the philosophers who, through the yeomanrs own

words, show him for the fraud Ëhat he is, and secondly by unobtrusÍvely

placing "stage directions" ín the Yeomants speeches to dírect Ëhe reader.

As the Yeoman launches off ont,o hís discussion of t'our art" he vírtually
promÍses the pilgrims that he wíll Ëe1l them all that there is to be

known about alchemy when he says: "41 that r kan anon noür wor r telle,,
(704). "41 thaË I kan" is und.ercuË almosË ínnedíately when Ëhe yeoman

says he wishes that: "...ry wít myghte suffíse/To tellen al that longeth

to thaË arc. /Brit natheleess yor¡r wol r tellen part,, (7Ls-L7). From ,,a1,,

to rtparËr' of all that belongs to alchemy is furËher dimíníshed when the

Yeoman fínally resolves to tel1 "swích Ëhyng as r knowe" (7rg). rf the

reader inÍtially had good hopes of hearing what alchemisËs actually do

in their experíments from the yeomanrs exoteric point of view, by the
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end of the Prologue, he is prepared for what little the Yeoman is able

t,o offer

Thus, critics who recognize the dynamic qualíties of Chaucer's

characterizatLor- of the Yeoman, místake Chaucerts subtlety in character-

ízation for the Yeomani s subtleËy in narration. In doing so they have

missed what Chaucer ínËended by the character. Basically the Yeoman is

a Ëype character, having his origíns ín the alchemical treatises as a

sophÍstical imposter, the inver"ion of the true alchemist. As \¡re sar{

in the firsË chapter, what characterizes the sophistical ímposter is that

he works in alchemy without knowing the secret. God, ín fact, keeps it

from hím, punishing him wíth error, mísery and perpetual ínfelicity

because he r¿orks only for the material wealth that alchemy produces.

hrhile his efforts always end ín failure, he "dissimulates" his losses

and makes others belíeve he possesses the art. Having deceived himself,

he delíberately leads others to alchemy in a "damned and damnable"

fashíon by swindling them, sellíng them a,recipe thaË they know to be

useless. Most important ís that the sophíster lacks any idea of alchemyts

inner work, but he works to his own desËruction in any case' ín his

experímenËation.

These characteristics apply Ëo the Yeoman and his Canon: they lack

alchemyr s secret and are motivated to study the art for íts promise of

earthly success. The end of the tale shows that the secret ís Godts

"to deffende" (1470) from such men who work against his will. Instead

of being purified through theÍr misery and sufferíng, the Canon and the

Yeoman cling to their materíalistic aspiraËions and delíberately swindle

people, leading their víctíms to believe "that o-f a pound we koude make

tweye" (677). Fínally, by working in alchemy for materialistic reasons,
i: .'
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its inner work has taken place wíËhín Ëhem, leadíng them to theír spirit-

ual destruction.

Not only do Ëhese general characterísËics suggest that the Yeoman

and his Canon, of whom he is the Ímage, reflecË their identiËy as sophis-

tical imposters, Ëhey are further ídentified by more specífic detaíls:

Ëhe Yeoman, like the sophist, is dist,inctly líteral-minded and cannot

undersËand the treatíses, r,rhich are wriËten ín their confusing form for

Ëhe very purpose of preventing Ëhe sophistical ímposËer from understand-

ing them. The alchemy that the Yeoman describes shows that Ëhe Canon,

like the sophíster, useé non-metallic subsËances in the creaËion of the

Stone. Moreover, the Canon is unable to fix the elements of the SËone,

whích, Bonus says, is impossíble for the sophister because that is the

dívj-ne part of the work. Geber says Lhat alehemy "rnríthdraws ítself"

from those unworËhy of it, and in Ëhe Canonrs Yeoman's Ta1e, alchemy,

whích "sliË arÂrey so faste" (682), ís responsible for Ëhe unexplaíned

speed at which the Canon and Ëhe Yeoman ríde when they meet Ëhe pílgríns.

It could be objected, however, Ëhat the Yeoman í-s only a servanË'

noË an alchemist. aË all; that his errors ín hís presentaËion are due

to his ignorance of what the Canon is {oing. Alt.ernaËely, Duncan has

suggested Lhat iË ís the Yeoman, not his lord, who ís the sophist, and

Ëhat the Canon, whom the Yeoman accuses of readíng hís books all the

Ëíme, ís a true Son of the Doctrine, who has not yet received the
?o

secret."" BuË whose offspring the Canon míght be, he ís not a Son of

Ëhe Doctríne, nor will he ever receive the secret as Duncan supposes'

íf, as the Yeoman tells the pilgrims, he swindles people. On the oËher

hand, iË is Èhe Canon who firsË brought the Yeoman "unto ËhaË game" (708)

and, "swích Ëhyng" as Ëhe Yeoman knows he has been Ëaught by the Canon.
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Líke the priesÈ of the experiment, the Yeoman has entered into the

iniËial sËages of sophistíc alchernyrs corrupËion. At the moment he is

only deluded; later, he will bring people to Ëheír desËruction. The

later sËages of alchemy's reversed ínner work are shown respecËively by
t:---_..,.-.

Ëhe Yeomant s Canon and the ficËional Second Canon. !ilhat dístinguishes il'..;';t¡,,,'_--"_ :'

them from each other and from Ëhe Yeoman and Èhe príest. i-s simply a

matter of degree.
...:t_.t.'

The Yeoman, then, embodies the attribuËes of a sophísËícal imposter, ; '.. .,:::,
t. :,' ....,,.:

and although essenËíally a type charact.er, he is no less complex as a 
j,.....,,,.,,

result. Chaucer has created him as a series of unreconciled opposites 1""''"""'"

sothathehastü7oSetSofextremeopíníonsËhaËarenowhereintegraËed

within him:

Ascaunce Ëhat craft is so líght to leere? 
f

Nay, nay, God \4rooË, al be he monk or frere,
Preest or chanoun, or any oother wyght,
Though he sítte at his book boËhe day and nyght
In lerníng of this elvysshe nyce loore,
Al ís ín veyn, and pardel muchel moore.
To lerne a lewed man this subtíltee--
Fyl speke naË therof, for ÍË wol nat bee;
And konne he letËure, or konne he noon, i

As in effect, he shal fynde ít al oon.
( g38_46) 

i,.;;,L¡,,,;;,.;¡,,

On one hand, the Yeoman believes that no one, no matËer how inÈelligent ¡"i-"-'"-'
1:..:.r . I

he Ís, can underst.and alchemy; on the other hand he claims Ëhat attlewedtt ,.,i.',,-,'.'.','
::.- :.: :.. ...'

man certainly can never do it.

Sínilarly, as one would expect of one who deludes hímself, what

Ëhe Yeoman ís, and. how he sees himself , anre aË variance. If he is i.;.,,'--,1 .-.

iit,lr:l',.
stupid, then he belíeves hírnself to be more intelligent than hís lord; 

l

íf he has accepted sophisËry, then he belíeves ít to be r¡isdom; if he

hasanent'íre1ymaËeria1isticconcepËíonofthework,t'henheconsíders

Èhat materialism is everyËhing. He pretends to be ashamed of his
i: l: :" ' '-: -": 

:

t.".:'..'- ::
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involvement ín alchemy, yet hís inËerest is apparent; he thínks he has

gíven it up, buË at Ëhe end of the ta1e, ÍË is to alchemy he returns.

IIe curses the Canon when he departs, yet contínues to call hím "my lord."

The Poem as the Yeomants Experíence 
i,,l,.i ,.,.,,,,.,,,.,,..,..,,.,

: ;" : ì ir:::: :: '.:'_ì__ :: : :.

tr'Ie sar'¡ above that the logical order of the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale

is reversed so thaË, from one point of víew, by reading Ëhe poem in

reverse order, rÁre see in the Pars Secunda an objecËive picture of alchemy

as the Yeoman has experienced ít. Pars Secunda, while literally a Ëale

thaË the Yeoman tells, also identÍfies hím, and others líke him, as

entering int,o alchemy for greedy reasons and shor¿s thaË they deceive

themselves ínËo thinkíng that Ëhey really have purchased the alchemical

secret. The Prima Pars shor.rs hoïs, once caught by alchemy, they remain

experímentíng and are unable Ëo leave iË. The Prologue confírms what

Ëhe Yeoman says both at the begínning of the Príma Pars and at Ëhe end

of the Pars Secunda: Ëhat the alchemisË fírst deceives hirnself, Lhen

others (742-47, 1385-87). lilhile íniËially Ëhe sophist continues Ëo

e:<períment ín Ëhe belief that he has the Lrue recipe, he goes out to

swindle other people wíËh rnrorthless recipes (the Second Canonrs Stone

ís "naË worth a flye") (1150). The Prologue, in r,ihich the Canon and his

Yeoman at,tenpt to swindle the pilgriurs, is Ëhen, in one sense, the 1og-

ícal conclusíon to the tale, rather Ëhan iËs beginning. In anoËher

sense, however, íË ís the proper beginning because of the Ëalers alchem-

ícal structure. By reading the poem ín its proper order we find that

through alchemyrs inner work, Ëhe dupe becomes the charlataîl. Each stage

involves a further "subtiliatíon" of the Envious Stone wíthin Ëhe indivi-

dual. Thus, aË hís present sËage the Yeoman, who is merely spírítual

1ead, can only dupe hímself, while the Canon can transmuËe "his own

:.' :r'ra..' ::.: :' :: i:::
i..-_.-_.._.

,:1: _::-.-:,-
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r,TeighËft--his assíst.ants, and the Second. Canon can transmute entíre Ëo\¡nls.

Thís does noË mean, however, that aË any stage these men are less culp-

able for their crimes. The yeoman Lells hís tale to expose his lord;

the Canon swindles people rnaking no aËtempt to let the dupes in on his

otfir. secreË any more than the second Canon does. I^Ihíle Ëhe yeomanrs

Canon stí1l practises alchemy sincerely, whereas the Second Canon appaï-

ently does not, he is not only equally eulpable; he, and the yeoman r,rith

him, are on theír r,ray to this final stage of materi arLzation.

This, r thÍnk, explaíns why it is the canonts yeomanrs Tale and noË

The Yeomants Canonts: while, ít. could seem Ëhat Chaucer has provided hís

reader with a "second bestn alchemísË in Ëhe Yeoman, the final línes of

the poem establish the dupe as being Ëhe exemplary alchemisË. rt is at

Ëhe Yeomants stage of materiaLization Ëhat spiriËual leadenness ís most

capable of dramat.ic presentation, and most clearly the experience of the

dupe.

Beyond identifyíng the Yeoman and Ëhe nature of hís pracÈise of

alchemy, read in Íts proper order, Ëhe tale shows its fallíble narrator

involved j-n a dramatíc siËuation through which Chaucer effecËs his sa¡ire

agaínst alchemy as most, men conceive of iË, showíng in most of the tale,

Ëhat such alchemists make gold only by swindling, and. supplementíng this

att.ack at the end of the poem by showing Ëhat it is also a sin. Dramat-

ícally, Ëhroughout the tale, ín resolving a personal crisís, the yeoman

leads Ëhe reader to the poemrs final understanding when he realízes,

however briefly, that alchemy really ís the swíndle he says it is. I,[hat

causes the cri-sis is the unexpected departure of his lord.

The followíng inËerpreËation of the dynamics of the yeomanrs exper-

ience in Ëhe poem aËt.empts an account of Íts several anbiguities Ëo show,
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the Yeomanrs opiníon Ëo the conËrary, that he loves hís partícípation

ín alchemy, ís impressed by the misty speech of the treaËises and respecËs

his lord. Moreover, fíxed by alcheuryrs inner work as spiritual lead, the

poem índicaËes that he does not finally rejecË the art, but fínds, ín the

phílosophers, ne\¡r xnasters to replace his lost lord. Although some crit-

ícs, Bal'dwín in partícular, would account for Ëhe Yeomanrs betrayal of

hís lord as being planned in advanc"r3l 
"rd 

that he speaks ironically of

the Canon Ëo Ëhe pilgrins, ít ís Ëhese speeches Ëhat characËerize the

Yeomanrs conception of Ëhe arË. He real-Iy belÍeves thaË some day his

lord wíll be able to Lransmute in spit.e of the fact that he criËícizes

hím along r¿íËh oËher aspecËs of Ëhe art,.

lfhen they meet the pílgrins Ëhe Canon and Ëhe Yeoman aÈtempË Ëo

swindle Ëhem. Initially the plan seems to go we1l. tr'Ihen Harry Bailley

expresses interesL in the Canont s mirËh, the Yeoman successfully steers

the conversaËíon to Ëhe Canonrs oËher abilitíes, hinËing at his "greeË

emprise" (605). The Canon can work marvels and íË is possíble Ëo learn

the trícks from hin (605-09). Gradually íË emerges Ëhat Ëhe Canon can

make gold (6LL-26).

But afËer Ëhis poinË Ëhe Yeomanrs sales trick suddenly reverses

itself and, insËead of gulling the pílgríms Ëhrough Bail-ley, Ëhe Yeoman

is manipulated by the HosÈ and he blurËs out Ëhe Canon's alchemícal

secret, that he ís a fake. lfhat makes Ëhe Yeoman te1l? Obvíously, he

musË do so if there is Ëo be any tale at all; but, beyond ËhaË, I Ëhink'

his motivation can be explaíned by hís attitude towards alchemy, his

lord, and the very nature of the swindlÍng trick. Added to this is

Bailleyrs manípu1aËÍon of the Yeoman, which ís partly responsíble for

the Yeomanf s confession:

!ühy.. .wherËo axe ye me?
God helpe me so for he shal nevere theel
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(But I wol nat avor¡re that I seye,
And Ëherefore keepe it secree, I yow preye.)

(640-42)

I^Ihen he has saíd Ëhis much, the Yeoman has told Ëhe only real alchemical

secret. he knows; the rest of his tale, hís díscussion of the techniques

of alchemy and swind.ling, are elaborations. BoËh Ëhe tale and Ëhe Yeo-

mants comnents show thaË alchemy, as he experíences j-t, ís characterized

boËh by "sorrnle," which almost drives Ëhe alchemisËs rnad (869), and by

, 'tthat, good hope ftirat] crepeth in oure herte" (870). Alchemy to the

eoman, is a ttbiËtre-sr^reËett experience; he alternately loves and hat.es

it. !ühile what. írnmediately drives the Canon and hís assistants to

r swindlíng ís, of course, theír financial need, more than thaË, I thínk,

: what. dríves them Ëo swindlíng is the need to be successful, Ëo believe

that they really are alchemists. It ís only during the confidence

trícks that they are able to relieve Ëhe sorroÌí of Èheir repeated fail-

ures by convincíng Èhemselves in convíncing others that Ëhey can Ìrork

ir'-ì ...-::,)

':i-:'-ir : l

"wel and craftily...and that in sondry wisd'(603-04). Thus the Yeomanrs 
l

staËement:

To muchel folk we doon illusíoun...
And nake hem wenen at the leeste üreye,
That of a pound we koude make tweye.
Yet ís is fals, buË ay we han good hope
It for Lo doon...

(673-7e)

The Yeomants love/hatred of alchemy extends to hís at.t.itudes towards

hís lord. on one hand his lord "kan doon crafËíly" (9,03); on the other

hand:

Ile is to ürys, in feith, as I bileeve.
That ËhaË is overdoon, it. wol naË preeve
Aright, as clerkes seyn; it is a více.
lüherfore in that I holde hym lewed and nyce.
For whan a man hath over-greet a wiË,
Ful oft hyn happeth Ëo mysusen iË.

(644-4e)
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IË is hís lordrs inability Ëo make the Stone and the riches he desires

that are responsible for his poverty and disfigured face, and the Yeoman

blames him for it.. Nevertheless the Yeoman is entirely ímpressed by his

lord, and strives Ëo be like him in his narratíon of his ill-fated
'':
,, 

"Ëtempts 
to sound sophístÍc when he tries to explain alchemyts work: i,,',,',.",ì,',i',

I wol yow te1le, as \¡ras Ëaught to me also,
The foure spirites and Ëhe bodíes sevene,
By ordre, as ofte I herde my lord hem nevene.

(8L9-2L)
.. :::,,::,;, ,;::a

,l l^Ihen the Yeoman meeËs the pilgrims, Ëhen, he has trÁro unreconciled -:1;."'::';;;'

' "ttiËudes 
Ëo alchemy and his lord. When Baílley challenges the Canonts ¡;;,.it";';.,,.

': ,._ : 
_ r'

abiliËy and crítícLzes hís neglecËed worstrip (627-38), the Yeoman per-

I seives Ëhe HosÉ Ëo have greater authority than his 1-ord; the product

I of the Envious SËone, he is loyal only to hís own desíres. If he ís 
i

ieoíngtohavetheSucceSSwhíchístheveryreaSonfortheconfidence
l

i trícks, then he must adopt Bailleyrs poinË of view and aËtack alchemy

ì g6i1e in doing so he ruins whaË chances they had for a successful 
l

, swindle that morning and causes hís lordrs departure, he has no inten- 
ì

tion of deserËing the Canon. Later he even tries Lo ÍngraËiate himself ,

',i iËh the Canon: "rn feíth," quod he, "namoore I do but lyter' (699). And iti.liti:'r'rir:,',.,.:
..1 iË ís only because Harry Bailley has told hím to "Ëe11 on.../Of a1 nis i,',;,;'.,';,,;',,,

. r 
. ' 

. , 
- 
,- , 

', 

. . , . . 
.

, thretying rekke nat a myterr (679-98), ËhaË he admíts that much. Rather, 
:

, hís or¡n needs and desÍres for success, along rÀriËh his respecË of auËhor-

r íËy fígures and his already establíshed hostílíty to the Canon, make
' 1 li' .. ì.:.'-:'. -

' him reveal the secreË. :1':r' ;:.

: l[híle Ëhe Yeoman has told the Canont s secreË and ruined the con-
:

fídence trick when he tells Bailley that his lord will never thrive, i

he has given none of íts detaíls ín his remarks. He is very wílling to 
l

do so, however, as is indícated by t'I kan yow sey namoore" (651) in 
1,.,,,ij:......,,
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r¿hichhesuggeststhatthereisagooddea1moret'hathecou1dsaybut

for his discreËion. Having given up on the idea of swíndling Bai11ey,

the Yeoman Ëakes hím into his confidence noË out of his professed concerri

for hís lord, but ín order Ëo ímpress Bailley wíth his sophistication. 
,,.,,.,,,.,,,....,.

If he does noË reveal the details of Ëhe Canont s alchemical secret at ;r;.:'l,ii.f,ì':;

once, Ít is only because he r^rants Baí1ley to wríng the confessíon from

him. The Host, however, manipulates Ëhe Yeoman by refusing to recogníze 
, i

that he ís willíng Ëo tell more about his 1ord. Apparently respecLing .rir:: ..':. :

the Yeomanrs senËiments, Bailley changes the subjecË, but approaches ,....t., 
'

i,t.:" ',''4.;'.'; '' 
l

Ëhe same informaËion from anoËher angle in asking where they líve:

ttTher-of no fors, good Yemanrtt quod oure HoosË',
Syn of Ëhe konnyng of thy lord thow woosË,
Telle how he dooth, I pray Ëhee hertely,
Syn that he is so crafËy and so sly.
trrrhere dr¡elle ye, íf it to telle be?'r

(6s2-s6)

The change of subjecLs from Ëhe lordrs neglected worshíp Ëo the alchem-

isËrs dwellíngs frustrates Ëhe Yeoman, who, ready to tell all he knows,
I

gives more informatíon than is necessary Ëo aris\irer Ëhe quesËíon, when he

Ëell-s the Host Ëhat they dare not show their faces in the streeË for
i:.....:.. .. ..'.. .

f ear of "Ëhise robbours and thise theves" (659). trühen asked about his i;lil,..i..u;'¡:t.,
,..

face, the appearance of which dísËresses his vaniËy, he can no longer ir',,r,:.,t.:,..;.':,;':
.-...-:..".-:..-..:

conËaínËhe''secreË.r'Inanefforttorevefigehimse1fuponËhemanr¿ho

has been responsíble for this ínsult, he bursËs forth with a full explan-

ation of theír faílure:
¡'¡"¡¡;.ii''.ì¡'..ttPeËerltt quod he, ttGod yeve ít harde grace, i'ì:r':::'::r'1:j.:ì:rì

I am so used in the fyr to blowe
That it hath chaunged iny colour, I trowe
I am nat, wont in no mírour to Prie,
But swynke soore and lerne nultíplie
I^Ie bl-ondren evere and pouren ín the fír,
And for al- that we faille of oure desir,
For evere we lakken oure conclusioun. i ..,. ..: .

To muchel folk we doon illusíoun... "' ,: , ,

(665-7 3) 1:1i1" i 1:
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Confront,ed by the Canon, whose suspicions are confírmed by

Bailleyrs urgíng thaË Ëhe Yeoman tell even Eore, the Yeoman tTies Ëo

assure his lord that he has saíd nothíng of importance. The Canon

leaves, reaLizíng that he has been betrayed and the Yeoman ís left with

the pilgrirns: his break wiËh the Canon ís hardly íntenËional.

The Canonfs departure produces mixed feelings wíthin the Yeoman

and he is ínÍtíally both pleased and defíanË:

ttAltt quod Ëhe Yeman, ttheere shal aríse game;
Al Ëhat I kan anon nor¡r wol I Ëelle.
Syn he ís goon, the foule feend hym quellel
For nevere heerafter r^ro1 I wiËh hym meeËe
For peny ne for pound, I yow biheete.
He thaË me broghte first unto ËhaË g¿rme,
Er that he dye, sort¡re have he and shamel

( 703-09)

Telling the pilgrims that he will never meet Ëhe Canon again, even for

money, Ëhe Yeoman implíes, fírst of all, Ëhat it is noË he who was

deserËed, but that he wanËed Ëhe Canon Ëo leave. He also ímplíes that

the Canon wíll want hím back buË that he will refuse. The qualíty of

Ëhe Yeomants initial reaction to the Canonts departure ís registered by

the curse he besËows upon the man; in revenge, he Ëells the pílgríms

that sínce his lord ís gone, he will tell all ËhaË he knows. The tale

that follows, then, is Ëhe Yeomanrs attempË to make sure thaË the Canon

really does experíence every "sonüe and shame" before he dies. The

t.ale is told from the Yeomanr s double moËivaËion to retaÍn his position

of authoriËy and his revenge aË being deserted.

The Yeoman, however, is more upset. by the Canonrs departure Ëhan

he can apprecíaËe, and a few línes af.ter first telling the pílgrims thaË

he will t,ell- them what he knows of alchemy, he repeaËs his plan to ÉelJ-

"al that longeth to that artr' (7L6) affírming that he does so because
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the Canon ís gone:

Now wolde God my wiË myghte suffíse
To tellen al that longeth to that artl
But nathelees yow wol I tellen part.
Syn that my lord is goon, I wol naË spare;
Swich thyng as Ëhat I knowe, I wol declare.

( 7ls-19)

Implied ín Ëhis statement is, firsË, thaË Ëhe Yeoman would have told the

pilgríms Ëhe secreËs from Ëhe out.seË but that Ëhe Canonr s preserlce pre-

vented his Èelling Ëhem. At the same time, his st,atemerlt indírectly

places blame upon the Canon for making him (the Yeonan) reveal Ëhe secreËs

by deserting him. In thinking this way, of course, the Yeoman overlooks

that the Canon left afËer his secrets had been divulged.

More than anythíng else, however, the Yeomants second sËaËement

concerning his lordfs departure indícaËes Ëhe impact of the event upon

hin. The rest of the poem can be seen, from this point of view, as Ëhe

Yeomanrs atÈempt Ëo resolve the stress ít causes him.

JusË before the explosion sequence the Yeoman is again reminded

ËhaË his master has deserted hín (9OZ¡; but Ëhis tíme, in contrasË Ëo

the others, üre see that he remembers ËhaL his lord has gone just as he

ís about to Ëell- the pi1-grims how crafLy the Canon really Ís. These

lines show the respect that the Yeoman actually has for Ëhe Canon and

for alchemy, even Ëhough in his narration he elsewhere assumes a delib-

eraËely ironÍc starice. The Yeoman is a conscious riarrat.or and ín hís

effort to reËain hís posítion of authority, he has adapted his point of

view Ëo suit the hostíle aËËitude of his audience. But the Yeoman

becomes caughË up ín his narraËive along Ëhe way and when it comes Ëo

descríbing the Ëemperíng of the meËals, he ís for once conËent to stay

out of the pictut",32 a picture ínitially dominated by Ëhe Canon and the
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operations he perfonns. The Yeomants fascination is indicated bv his

co nent:

My lord hem tempreËh, and no man but he--
Now he ís goon, I dar seyn boldely--
For, as merÌ seyn, he kan doon crafËily.
AlgaËe I woot wel he haËh swích a name,
And yet ful ofte he renneËh in a blame.
And wite ye how? Ful ofte it happeth so,
The pot tobreketh, and farewel, al ís gol

(eo1-07)

In Ëhese lines Ëhe Yeoman rationalizes hís former respecË for the

canon: he really can work wonders. And thís is not just hís opinion,

other men also say Ëhat he can work "craftily." The yeomants interest,

everl ar¡re of Ëhe alchemist ís suggesËed in the lines surroundíng this

passage by his callíng the man "my 1ord" each time he ís menËioned (901,

932,95L): it j-s as if the canon had noË deserËed him. His esteem is

further demonstrated by Ëhe fact, that he defends the Canonts abilitíes

and accepËs his excuse thaË the pot. r^ras Ëo blame for the ruíned experi-

ments. He never does say, as hre níght have expect,ed, that the canon is

an incompetenË alchemist.

The Yeomanr s ínterest is held all Ëhe way Ëhrough the explosíon

and the subsequent confusion and consolidatíon of the alchemisËs; he

resumes his ranting only when the one assístant suggesÈs that the blow-

ing was defective (955). The Yeoman has previously said Ëhat he was

af.taid when Ëhe fire was blarned (924-26) and, íf conjecËure is permítted,

it ís probably not withouË sígnificance that he should ïesume hís former

ironíc stance at Ëhís ooint.

The Envi-ous Stone is renewed wíthín Ëhe Yeoman as he describes the

experiment and he sets ouË on his path of revenge once more sayíng that

by the time he is through he wÍl-l have shor,,m Ëhat. the "trelnrest," man is
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a thíef (969). His Purpose ín the tale, then, is to expose the alchemist

as a fraud and to explain the working of his "illusíouns" (673). As the

inner work is renewed withÍn hím, we must see that not only Ëhe Canon,

buË Ëhe Yeoman, too, has become a hundred Ëiues more subtle in Lhe meËh-

ods of his revenge as he begins his tale. Having begun his account of

alchemy blatantly cursíng Ëhe Canon, in this second part the Yeoman

ínsísts Ëoo ofËen to be belÍeved (1093-95, LL72, 1304-06) that iË bores

him Ëo talk abouË Ëhe Canonrs swindling, and what ís really revenge he

t.ríes Ëo disguise as a publíc service to the pilgrims and to ínnocence

in general.

The tale Ëhat the Yeoman tells is not intentionally thínly dis-

guised auËobíograPhY, buË a tale that he has heard before. In the past

r¿hen he heard it, this tale of the swindling alchemisË has served as Ëhe

fíctionalized account. of an exemplary swindler and Ëhe Ëechníques he

employs. I,[hat The Courtíer and The Governor are to Ëhe gentleman of Ëhe

Sixteenth Century, thís Ëale is to the charlaËan alchemísË, alËhough,

perhaps iË may be more accuraËely descríbed as an alchemísËrs locker-room

sËory. i{hen he heard the tale before Ëhe Yeoman would have assocíated

himself with Ëhe Canon who "koude his servíce beede" (1065) so convinc-

ingly. I/üith Ëhe oËher alchemists he would have been delighted and

impressed by this alchemisËrs Ëechniques while this "soËËed preestil

(1341) of course, would be the object of universal scorn.

That the tale is Ëo be seen as fíction and not auËobíograPhY' I

belíeve, is evidenced by Ëhe Yeomanr s interrupËions into the narrative

and by Lhe talets double point of view: whíle on one hand it reveals

Ëhe techniques of the swindler, on Ëhe oËher hand, ít tells of the folly

of the "innocenË" tïansmuted inËo spírítual lead through alchemyrs inner
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\¡Iork. IniËíally the Yeoman seËs the tale as beíng purely fictional, but

as it progresses, he interrupts the narraËive with íncreasing frequency.

IË is Ëhrough these ínËerrupt,íons that Ëhe reader sees that the purely

fictional tale Ëakes on a personal relevance for Èhe Yeoman. He ís well

ínto his tale r^rhen he deníes thaË this man is the same Canon who has jusË

left them, and ÍË is during the second experíment thaË he comments that

the canon üras "evere fals in Ëhoght and dede" G275). Later still , and

wíËh growíng distress, the Yeoman says that the Canon "semed freendly to

hem that knewe hym noght,/BuË he was feendly bothe in werk and ËhoghË"

(1302-03). By Ëhe end of the Ëale the canon, who is ínitially Ëhe more

important of the two characters, has fallen ínto the background and the

priest is Ëhe subject of the yeomanrs concern.

!ühereas at the beginning, the sËoïy concerned Ëhe Canonrs sleight-

of-hand tricks, fínally it is about, the betrayal of the r'ínnocent"

priest. rË Ís a sadder Yeoman, r believe, who tells the pílgriurs:

He went,e hÍs wey, and never the preest hyrn sy
After Ëhat day; and whan that this preest shoolde
Maken assay, aË swich tyme as he wolde,
Of thís receít, farwell it wolde nat be.
Lo, thus byjaped and bigiled was hel

(r_381-8s)

Following Ëhis statement the Yeoman rather desperat,ely urges men to gíve

up alchemy. somethÍ-ng, then, has happened to the yeoman while he tells

his tale. lühat has happened, r Ëhínk, is that the yeoman, who at the

beginning of the tale assocíated hímself with Ëhe alchemist, has seen,

aË the end of his story, that his faËe is the same as the gulled príesËrs.

trühen he begins his story it is r¿íËh certain príde that Ëhe Yeoman

reveals Ëhe techniques of Ëhe swindlíng alchemisË. rn Í.act, ít seems

that Ëhe Yeoman rather fancíes hinself to be the alchemísË as he te1ls

":\1.ì

his Ëale. Geoffrey of vinsauf says in his poetria Nova Èhat a good
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narrator makes approprj-ate gestures as he sp""ks:33 íË is difficult to

imagine thaË the Yeoman, who is so fond of being the centre of att,ention,

would be an exception. True to form, he delights ín making the príesË

couch Ëhe coals whíle he, wiËh masËery and finesse, artfully slips the

imaginary ounce of silver from beneaËh hís sleeve. Having assr¡med the

role of the alchemist, he even condescends, from hís superior posíÈíon,

Ëo show the priesË how the blowing ought Ëo be done:

And whiles Ëhe preesË couched bísily
The coles, as I tolde yohr er thís,
This chanoun seyde, "Freend, ye doon amys.
This is nat couched as it oghte be;
BuË soone I shal amenden iLr" quod he.
"Now lat me medle therwiËh but a while,
For of yow have I pitee, by Seint Gí1el

(1179-85)

It is with the fire-blowing that the Yeoman begins to see hirnself

as beíng like Ëhe priest. Previously he has idenËified Ëhe priest as an

rrínnocent" (1076) and ít is as an innocent Ëhat Ëhe Yeoman porËrays him-

self. As he places all the responsibilíty for the beguílíng of the

príest on Ëhe Canonts shoulders, so he curses his own Canon in the belíef

thaË the misfort,une he has suffered is entírelv the alchemístrs fault.

But iË is not until Ëhe end of the tale, when he Ëells of the Canonts

desertion, that the Yeoman fínally sees that he too has been swíndled

and deserted by one in whom he had placed his Ërust.

In previous Lellíngs of this alchemistst locker-room story, Ëhe

Yeoman has always associaËed himself r¿ith the wínníng side. This time,

now that he ís desert,ed by hís lord, he ís on the other side and he

realizes that he, Ëoo, has been "bejaped and beguíled" by a swindling

alchemÍsË. By assocÍating hirnself wiËh the innocenË priest, one of

"Cristes peple" (L072), he realízes thaË evenËually alchemy real-1y is a

swíndle, and Ëhat even the frat.ernity he found in the misery of the

'ï

: -:
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alchemists ís uncertain. Through his tellíng of a fictional ta1e, the

Yeoman has come to a deeper undersLanding of the price that he has paid

for somethíng he wíll never receive.

The Yeomanrs involvement in alchemy has been hís source of príd. 
,.,.,

up until this poínË despiËe the fact that he thinks he has given it up. :' .,..

Having come Ëo Ëhe realízati-on that he has been betrayed both by alchemy

and Ëhe lord he esteemed, the Yeoman tel1s oËher men to gíve up their

pursuiË of the art in his conclusíon (138s-1425). But the yeoman'" l 
,

-..,...'
rejecËíonofa1chemyisshort-1ived,andbyËhetimehehasfíníshedhís

l,: t.''t.. t

account, he has moved ín the direct,ion that r.rí11 lead hím back Ëo the :'

laboratory.

Having finished tellíng his ficËional tale of the swíndling of the

priesË, hís vísíon of alchemy has truly failed, and while, in the prima

Pars, he spoke honestly of the sorror¡r and the grief that almost drove

him and his companions mad, his complaínts and crítícísms ürere Ëhose of
I

a man who really loves Ëhe arË and hís own involvement in íË. The Yeoman
j

remaíned with the alchemists because of the fraternity he found Ëhere, a 
I

fraterniËy whose members also líved in the vain hope that one day they 
i, ::.:

would hit upon the right chemícal courbination and live in prosperÍËy. ir:i'r"':

r, '-1 .

But now, impoverished, miserable and, above all, deserËed, the Yeomants . 
".

hopes for success vanish as he sees Ëhat hís faËe has noË been the

except'íontoËheru1e.Inhísconc1usiontheYeomanislookingforcon-
:

solatíon; like the tr'Ianderer of the Old English poem, he is looking for 
i.:,.::,,:

a lord Ëo replace Ëhe one he lost. He receives his consolation and

finds his lord, not in God and in the reaLízation that, seekíng materíal i

r¿ealth is nothing, but in alchemy and the phílosophers who offer a higher

authoríty Ëhan his 1ord. Plato te1ls his discíple that he r^¡il1 not reveal
l, 'ttttt 

t_'
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the secreË because iË is Chrístrs to give to men as he pleases, or Ëo

keep from them:

The phílosophres sürorn ürere everychoon
That they sholden discovere iË unto noon,
Ne i-n no book it. write in no manere.
For unËo Crist it ís so líef and deere
That he wol naË Ëhât it discovered bee,
But where it líketh Ëo his deitee
Men for trenspire, and eek for to deffende
trrlhon that hyn líketh; 1o, this is the ende. "

(L464-7L)

FromthisStatemenËtheYeomanfurËherconcludesthatsínceGodwi1lnot
l-' : i,,"'

let the secret be known and Ëhat those who Lry Ëo make gold without 
j,i:,,i:,:,,,

inspiration are working against Godrs will, ít is best, not, to study ":::

alchemy:
"t

Thanne conclude I Ëhus, siËh that God of hevene
Ne wil naË that the phílosophres nevene
How that, a man shal come unËo thís sËoon,
I rede, as for the beste, let.e iË goon.
For whoso maketh God his adversarie,
As for to werken any thyng in conËraríe
Of his wil, cerËes, never shal he Ëhryve,
Thogh Ëhat he nulËip1ie Ëerme of his lyve.
And there a poynt; for ended ís my Ëale.
God sende everv trernre man boote of his balel

(L472-8L)

There is a difference between sayíng that ChrísË gíves the secreË or

prevents it from being found and sayíng thaË those who work in alchemy

wíËhout í-nspiratíon are Godts enemíes. The Yeomants conclusion clarifíes ::: ',
r;¡;'

the meaning of ruhat Plators statement implies. But the development ís

Chaucerrs, not Ëhe Yeomanrs. That he has parroted the phílosophers ís

shown by Èhe struct,ural símilarity of Ëhe speeches: Plato began by ;,1.;,,;,

saying thaË Ëhe philosophers \^7ere forbidden to tell the secret, and ít 
l:''"

is with this staËement Ëhat the Yeoman, Ëoo, begins. The Yeoman ends

hiSt'a1esaying:,,andthereapoynË'forendedismyta1e,,,justas

Plato ended hÍ-s speech saying: "Lo, this ís the ende."
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The Yeoman, then, has agreed r¿ith the phílosophers wíËhout under-

standíng that it is he who is Godf s adversary, ín Ëelling others, rnrho,

unlíke himself, are unínspired, to give up the search. That he belíeves

that he is inspired can be seen in his commentary on what the philos-

ophers mean by Ëhe dragon and his brother, and also by the fact thaË he

believes thaË he is the "trehre" man of Ëhe last líne whose míserv should

be relieved. The Yeoman, no doubt, believes thaË he has found God, buË

he has really found the phílosophers. No insight has come from his

quoËing, and in believíng that he ís an innocent whíle others who cannot

díscover the secret are Godrs adversaries, he has shown that Ëhe suffer-

ing he has brought upon hirnself through Ëhe profaning of a spíriËuaL art

is noË abouË to be relieved. At the end of his tale the Yeoman belíeves

that he qualifíes as the "treTde" man because anything r¡rrong wiËh alchemy

was the Canonrs fault, noË his. Besides ËhaË, he has given it up.

Moreover, he believes that he has manifest.ed hís innocence by tellíng Ëhe

pilgrims of the Èechniques used by charlaLans even though it was painful

and boring for him to do so. But, as üre have seen, the Yeoman has told

the Ëale ouË of revenge upon his lord for having deserted him and out

of hís desire to be an authoríËy, noË out of the peniËant, piety he pro-

fesses.

The Yeomants experience in the Canonts Yeomanrs Tale, then, ís Ëo

learn of the greater price that he has paid ín hís search for gold and

Ëo experience a sorrol¡I greaËer than he had previously felt ín the reali-

zation that he has been swíndled and betrayed. But, in searching for

consolation, instead of undersËanding the alchemísts whom he quotes,

whose ttentencioun and spechett he cannot undersËand, he is comforted

only by the fact that they are alchemisËs. Rather Ëhan givi-ng up
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alchemy, he has found another way of choosing it. The Yeomants exper-

ience in the tale, Ëhen, dramat,ically shows how "of this art [nen] caffioË

ürexeri sadde" (877).

THE STRUCTURE OF THE POEM

In much of the recent critícism of Ëhe Canonts Yeomanrs Tale

critics have been concerned with Ëhe problem of the poemrs sËrucËural

unity: Ëhe relationshíp of the first and second parts of the Ëale to

each oËher and Ëhe relationship of the parts of the tale to the Prologue

and the "Epilogue." MuscaËine finds thaË Ëhe poem ís syrrbolic and thaË

the Yeoman and his Canon represent. "faíth in earËh" which is conLrasted

t,o f'faith ín God" aË Ëhe end of the tale. Herz fínds unitv in the

developing character of the Yeoman buË believes his fate is not sharply

defíned and that the poem ís flawed as a result. Baldwin argues ËhaË

the work is unified by Ëhe fact that the Yeomanrs Ëale is Éhinly dís-

guised autobiographical confession, and thaË through it he tells how he

personally became involved ín alcheny.34

That Chaucer linked Part One, which Ëe1ls of "real" alchemy wiËh

ParË Two, which tells of false alchemy presents no problems Ëo Ëhe poemts

structure when it is remembered that the narrator cannot clearly dís-

tínguish between the two, and that according Ëo popular opíníon, (as

seen ín Pope John XXII's Decretal) alchemísËs first delude themselves

and then they delude others. In the language of the Yeoman:

And whan he, thurgh hís madnesse and folye,
Hath lost hís owene good Ëhrugh jupartye,
Thanne he excíteth oother folk therto,
To lesen hír good, as he hymself hath do.

(7 42-4s)
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ltrhile Ëhere is thus no dífficultv in

alchemy Ëhrough Ëhe Yeoman, the form

problematic.

Chaucerfs uniting real

of the Canonrs Yeomants

and false

Tale remains

Grennenrs approach to the poemts uníty is through his understanding 
t.:,:.

of alchemy. The tale is not unífied through the Yeoman, he says, but i;i.;i.ì

rather its thTo parts are to be seen in light of the alchemical treat.isets

tlnTo part sËructure: Ëhe Príma Pars of Ëhe Yeomants tale is hís theoreË-

ical discussíon of alchemy and the Pars Secunda is his discussion of Ëhe ,r,'"
l:r.: ,t,

practical aspecËs of Ëhe "rt.35 The for¡a of the canonrs yeomanrs Tare

is, r agree, Ëhat of the alchemical treatise, buË r would structure it

dífferently.

AË first j.t would seem Ëhat, Grennenfs strucËuring of the poem has

much to recommend iË. Certainly several of the topics that the yeoman

discusses in the Príma pars--the alchemist (Bg5-91), the fires (768),

the apparaËus (79L-95), rhe sËone (862-79) and Ëhe chemj.cals (796-g18)--

are found in Ëhe philosophícal díscussion of alchemy in the Ëïeatíses.

And, in all probabílíty, in composÍng those 1ines, Chaucer relied heavíly

upon ËhaË part. of Ëhe treaËise. That the theoretical precedes Ëhe practi-

cal part of the treatíse would also seem to supporË Grennenrs id.ea ËhaÈ

the first part of Ëhe tale ís the yeomanr s Ëheoretícal díscussíon.

But' I believe, consístent wíth hís porËrayal of ínverted alchemy,

Chaucer has also inverted the order and the emphasis of the trro parts

of the alchemical t,reaËise in Ëhe canonfs yeomanrs Tale. r take the

fírst and second parts of Ëhe t.ale to be the practical secËíon of the

treatise, while Ëhe theoreËical section, which consisËs of some fifty

1Ínes, is limíted Ëo the yeomanfs quotíng of Éhe philosophers. charac-

Ëeristic of the Yeornanfs confusíon and his undersËandíng of alchemy, he
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has misplaced Ëhe sect.ions in his discussion of the arË and has included

the philosophy at all only because he happened to think of it at the

Ëime.

Seeing Ëhe structure of the tale in this way bet.Ëer describes the

poem' not only because it is more suiËable to the confused speaker, but

also because the Príma Pars and the Pars Secunda Ëogether describe a

single alchemical experíment.. The Príma Pars describes the making of

the sËone ín the alchemist,rs laboraËory, the pars secunda, Ëhe stoners

projection. Grennents sËructure finds no place for the explosion

sequence but iË fíts ín approprÍ-ately if \^re see both secËions as part

of a single experinent. From the begínning the First Part. ís set j-n the

laboratory and is seen to be the beginning of an experimenË. The yeoman

says:

0f that no eharge, I wol speke of oure werk,
I,lhan we been there as r¡re shul exercíse

Oure elvysshe crafË, we semen wonder wíse,
Oure termes been so clergíal and so queynte.
I blowe the fir til ÈhaÈ mvn herte fevnËe.

(7 4e_s3)

seË lríthín Ëhe laboratory, Ëhe Yeoman has already staïted to blow the

fíre for the experiment, the processes of whích are described in a manner ,,,,i,ri:,.
t-:......_._

íncomprehensible to Ëhe reader. The Pars Secunda ís to be seen as the '.._:. r'r.

,- ' .,. ;.. .

projection of the Envíous Stone because the Canon, no\¡r the Second Canon,

uses a "poudre" (1133) represerited by him Ëo be the Stone. He tells the

priesË:

I have a poudre here, thaË coste me deere,
Shal make al good, for íË is cause of al
My konnyng, whích Ëhat I yow shewen sha1.

(1133-3s)

From an alchemical point of view there is no difficulty wiËh the problem

of the tr¿o Canons: through the inner work the Yeomanrs Canon has been
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"multiplíed" in envious charity becoming the Second Canon. "InfiniËe"

in his "falsnesse" (976), he has the abiliËy to corïupË others.

While Grennenr s structuring of the poem does not accounË for the

Yeomanr s quoËing of the phílosophers when hís tale is finished, to

include it as a cont,inuaËion of the Ëale ís to disregard its dífference

in tone and content. It is only wíth the quotíng of the philosophers

Ëhat the reader hears anything even vaguely resembling alchemícal- theory

in the abstracË discussion of the 'rmort,ífying of the dragon" and the

composition of Magnesía. One of the amusing íronies of Ëhe poem is thaË

the Yeomanrs pracÈícal, exoteric approach Ëo alchemy ends up as being as

confusing as the rtmystical" termínology of any alchemical Ëreat.ise could

be, although, like all alchemists, the Yeoman promises to reveal all

secreËs (704f.f.). tr{hile he has often told Ëhe pilgrims ËhaË the treatises

are incomprehensible and quotes Ëhem to prove it, when Ëhe real alchem-

j-sËs are given a chance to speak for themselves, their meaning is easily

apparent: ttDont Ë study alchemy.tt

The last lines of the Canon's Yeouan's Tale, (1388-1481) Ëhe

"philosophical posË-scrípËrt' have caused críËics many of their díffi-

culties wiËh the poemts unity. Having considered Ëhe problem of the

speaker of these lines and generally agreeing that, Chaucer provides the

right conclusíon Ëo the poem at Ëhe speaker's experr".r36 they have

missed Ëhe essenÈial function of these línes, which is Ëo provide a

fitting conclusion to Ëhe Yeomanr s limited practical approach to the

subject. In the philosophers, they províde a standard by which the

Yeoman ís shown to be a sophístical ímposter and suggesË Ëhrough alchemyfs

Èrue nature, a basis for the interpretation of the Talers meaning. These

last lines do noË form a single sËTucËura1 unít as is generally believed.
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The poem, as presented by Ëhe Yeoman, ends at, line L425. Thís much of

the Canonts Yeomanrs Tale forms a self-contained unít, whích is supple-

mented and corrected by what follows. As the Yeoman represents a prac-

tical undersËanding of alchemy, so his criËicísm of it has been pracËi-
i :-..r.. :.. l

,, "al ; 
his position ís suruned up í-n lines I38B-L425, his conclusion: ,.:,,..,

If Ëhat youïe eyen kan nat seen aright,
Looke Ëhat youre mynde lakke noght his sight.
For though he looken never so brode and sËare,
Ye shul nothyng hrynne on Ëhat chaffare,
But wasten al that ye may rape and renne.

, trüiËhdraüreth the fir, lest ít Ëo fasËe brennet ,

Medleth namoore rÀ7ith Ëhat art., I mene,

.,Forífyedoon,youreËhrífËisgoonfu1c1ene.: (L4r8-2s) : ::
rn other words: "Dontt study alchemy or yout11 lose your shírË.rt

' 1t is l^líËh Ëhese lines that the Yeomanr s conËribution Ëo the poem

ends.Uptothíspoíntithasseemedtobeentire1yanaËtackupon

i alchemy shaped by the popular undersËanding whose mouth-piece is Ëhe

'veomafi.From1ineL426totheendoft'heta1e(14B1)theYeomanís
replaced as the alchemical authoriËy by the philosophers whom he quotes 

iì The phílosophers, who understand the Ëreatises, have performed the

' alchemical opus and have been given the secret by God, offer an enÈírely I.
: ., .ta t: .'.'l dif ferent, undersËanding of the arË, an understandíng that embodies that j:, -1'...'.'

. of true alchemists. Alcherny ís more Ëhan chemístry for the philosophers, i . ..,,

who díscuss Ëhe spiritual effect,s of the work when j-t is practísed by

those from whom God witholds Ëhe secreË. As alchemy is an art, concerned

j 
ith Ëhe spirit, the secret of which is God-given, it involves an ínner ,,., ,,.,.-,

ij.,., : ì..

r¡rork. Because the phílosophers perceive alchemy to have a spiriËual

, basís, in te11íng those who cannot understand the "enËencioun and speche" :

(L443) of the treaËises to leave the science, they show that those r,rho

sËudy ít without the prerequisíte ínspírat.ion receive spiritual
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puníshment by making themselves Godrs adversaríes. For such men, alchemy

leads to damnation instead of salvaËion.

Itrhile, when the phílosophersr quotaËions are finíshed, the Yeoman

is made to agree wíËh them repeating what they have saíd with new

emphasis, iË ís no longer his poem; nor does he offer his own under-

standing of alchemy ín his final conclusion. He merely agrees wíËh Ëhe

authoriËies as he has agreed with the clerk (748) and with the men who

say his lord r¡orks craftily (902-3). He has quoted rhe phílosophers

wiËh the same gravity with which he quoted Ëhe proverbs aË the end of

the fírst part of hís tale:

But al Ëhyng which that shíneËh as the gold
Nís nat go1d, as Ëhat I have herd iË told;
Ne every appul that ís fair at eye
Ne ís nat good, what. so men clappe or crye.
Right so, 1o, fareth íË amonges us:
He that semeth the wiseste, by Jhesusl
Is moost fool, whan ít cometh to the preef;
And he Ëhat semeth trewest is a theef.
That shul- ye knowe, er that I fro yow wende,
By that I of my tale have maad an ende.

(e62-7L)

Through the Yeomanr s quoting of the phílosophers the reader becomes

a\4rare Ëhat what ís wrong wiËh this alchemy is Ëhat by pursuing the

t'effect,s of their desires," (L26L) these alchemisËs have cut themselves

off from God. trühat has seerned up to Li-:rre L425 to be a realisËic tale,

topical j-n its conËerit and pracËícal in iËs approach, has turned out Ëo

have had symbolíc meaning. I¡Ihile showíng how alchemy is practísed by

sophistical impost.ers, Chaucer has all along been showing how seeking

maËerial rewards as an end ín ítself funcËions r^líËhín mants soul .

The ímportance of the philosophers is that they identify the Yeoman

as beíng Godrs adversary just as Ëhey show that all alchemy does not, end

ín faílure. Throughout the Ëale, as T^re have already seen, alchemical
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actívitíes have been linked with ímages suggesËive of he1l. Nowhere ís

Èhís more apparent than in the Yeomants conclusion. Advísing men to gíve

up alchemy, Ëhe Yeoman depicts Ëhe alchemíst as one who blows Ëhe fire to

the point of explosion (L423-24) arrd ís unable to escape ít (1407-08).

While in using these images the Yeoman is describing his own former posi-

t,ion in the alchemical experimenËs r^títh hís Canon, he is una\¡Iare thaË ín

genexaLizÍng from his own experíences he has objectified the essenËial

characterisËícs of the exemplary alchemist ín te:¡rs suggesËíve of damna-

t.ion.

SËí11 thinkíng in practical terms, the Yeoman has no understanding

of the deeper implicaËions of the images he uses: that alchemy is a

curse (1405); Ëhat the alchemíst is one who caffiot help but be burnË by

the fire that he is compelled to blow; ËhaL iË is best to gíve up alchemy,

for "nevere to thryve üIere Ëo long a date" (l-411) . llhíle all of these

images have meaníng derived from Ëhe Ëale, assembled togeËher, they a19o

suggest damnatíon. The curse thaË men buy, means to the Yeoman, only

that the recipe has broughË poverty and mísery; symbolícally, however,

ít is to be seen as Ëhe curse of damnation. To the Yeoman, the fire ís

the fÍre of the laboratory, while the reader sees Ëhat Ëhe fire that the

alchemist blows is the fíre of hell. To the Yeoman the dímensions of

ttneverett are conËained wíthin a life-time, whereas Ëo the reader ttnevere

to Ëhryve" suggests eLernity. But while damnaËion ís suggesÉed in Ëhese

images just. as ít ís also suggested ín the assocíation of Ëhe Canon with

the fíend, iË is the philosophers who, ín showing ËhaË God prevents some

men from aËtaíning the secret, have diagnosed the Yeomanrs spírítual con-

ditíon as Godts adversary. Just as Ëhe Yeomants character is objectified

as the exemplary dupe of alchemy ín his conclusion, so he is ídentífíed
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spiritually by the phílosophers. The view of alchemy held by true alchem-

ists, then, informs and judges the popular conceptíon of the arË in Ëhe

Canonr s Yeomanr s Tale showíng Ëhe Canon and hís Yeoman to be sophístical

ímposËers, and why, in ultimate terms, they musË alvrays "faíl of their

desires.tt

The "phílosophical posÈ-scripËr" then, is not Ëo be read as a

síng1e structural uniË although its two sections are línked by the same

narrator. SËrucËurally the Ëwo sectíons are conposed Ëo balance each

other so Èhat the philosophersr staLemenËs reply Ëo the complaints of

Ëhe Yeomants conclusion. The Yeoman complaíns thaË no one can under-

st.and the treaËises; Arnaldus responds by quoËing Hermes to Ëell Ëhose

r¿ho cannot understand the íntention and speech of alchemy noË to "bísye

hym this arË for to seche" (1442). The Yeoman furLher complains of his

maËeríal reversals through alchemy; Senior responds by quotíng Plato to

indícate that the imposterts reversals Ëhrough alchemy will be not only

material, but spirítual as we1l.

The separatíon of the two sections is emphasízed by Chaucer's

placíng of ímages from Ëhe Prologue in the Yeomanrs conclusion so that

the reader expecËs the end of the poem. The Yeoman, of course, does not

know thaË ín using the ímage of the "greËe and hewye purses" (1404)

empËied by alchemy he recalls the "male tweyfoold" (566) of Ëhe Pro-

logue, any more than ín sayíng that men studyíng alchemy are líke Bayard

the Blynde he recalls the sweaËing horses upon which he and Lhe Canon

galloped Ëo meet the pilgrims. By repeating, i-n Ëhe Yeomants conclusíon,

ímages from Ëhe Prologue, Chaucer unífíes his poem sËructurally and draws

aËËention to Ëhe contrasË between Ëhe atËitude that Ëhe Yeoman had of

alchemy at the beginníng of the work when he aËËempted to bring the
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pilgrins to share íts I'subtiltee" (620) and his attiËude aË Ëhe end of

his tale when he urges men to leave the art. Chaucer has led his reader

to expecË the end of Ëhe poem in order t,o emphaslze lu1ne abruptness of

the Yeomants sudden turníng to the phílosophers, a change indícating

that he has not. yeË really gíven up his involvemenË in that art.

Chaucer has "endedt' his poem only Ëo begín ít again; the Yeomants

conclusion ís acÈually a false coda that plots Ëhe abrupt ËransiËion of

the poem from the Yeomants Ëo Ëhe phílosophersr control. Hexz has com-

plained of the ending of the canonrs Yeomanrs Tale thaË Ëhe yeomanrs

visíon ís Ëranscended, noÈ siurply transformed, and unlíke the
Troíl-us there is no cosmíe apparatus Ëo sustaín the shift. The
conclusion, instead of deriving from the centre^of the expeï-
ience withín the ta1e, is imposed from without,.J/

BuË the very abrupËness of the change from Ëhe world of the sophist.ícal

imposters Ëo thaË of true alchemisËs, r Ëhink, does provide the equiva-

lent of Ëhe "cosmic apparatustr for r¿hích she ca11s. I¡Ihíle the philos-

ophers are "brought from withouËtr to show what is \¡trong with Ëhe Yeoman

and the alchemy he practises, by keeping the Yeoman as narrator, and

by rnaking the philosophers respond to hís complainËs, Chaucer has made

the t,ransítíon proceed naturally from Ëhe poem even though it ís delíb-

erately separaËed from it. The unexpectedness of the transition and

the addítion of ner^r maËeríal corresponds Ëo the shíft from earËhJ-y to

heavenly perspective ín Troilus and Criseyde. In boËh cases Ëhe abrupt

shíft functions so ËhaË the last lines of each of the poems provides

Ëhe basís for their synbolíc meaníngs.

Chaucer, however, does not repeat ímages of the Prologue at Ëhe

Through Ëhese ímagesend of Ëhe Yeomanrs Tale without developíng them.

he conveys meaning beyond that hrhích is offered by his fallible nar-

rator. lüe have already seen one network of images working beneath Ëhe

II r:
l: -

1,,

i::: :i
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surface of the poem Ëo suggest that Ëhe r¡ork of alchemy is the labour

of hell; anoËher neËwork expresses the futility of Ëhe experimentat.ion

practised by Ëhese alchemists in Ëheir exhausËing, compulsive and endless

chase after "ÈhaË slydyng scíence" (732). The Yeoman tells the pílgrims:

Yet íË is fals, but ay I¡/e han good hope
It for to doon, and afËer it we grope.
BuË that scíence ís so fer us biforn,
trrle mowen nat, although we hadden ít sworn,
IË overt,ake, it sliÈ awey so fasËe.
IÈ wole us maken beggers aÈte laste.

(678-83)

The Yeoman, or raËher Chaucer through him, depicts Ëhe sophístical

ímposËerst experience wíËh alchemy as a hopeless chase. They grope

afËer a science that slídes a\¡ray so quickly ËhaL they will never over-

Ëake iË. Relatíve Ëo the speed wiËh r¡hich alchemy travels, Lhe Canon

and hís assístant are almosË at a sËandstill, even Ëhough they push

themselves past their endurance;

His hakeney, Ëhat was a1 pomely BrYS¡
So shratt.e ËhaÈ it wonder rlras Ëo see;
It semed as he had priked miles Èhree.
The hors eek that his yeman rood upon
So swaËËe that unnethe rnyghte it gon.
Aboute the peytrel stood the foom ful hye;
He was of foom al flekked as a pye....

IIís hat heeng at his bak doun by a laas'
For he hadde ríden moore than troË or paas;
IIe hadde ay príked lík as he were wood.

(5s9-7 6)

The Canonr s frantic ríde ís emblematic of his bootless search for

the Philosophers' Stone. AlÈhough he has exerËed hirnself ËoËally, has

given "al ËhaË evere [he] hadde" (876), his spent energy is futile

because, in pracËisíng alchemy for corruPt reasons--a coTrupËion shown

by his former swíndlíng--he has worked "ín contrarie" of Godrs wí11.

Because Lhe Canont s ride ís delíberately emblemaËic of Ëhe quality of

his involvemenË in alchemy, ít is neíËher realistically motivated nor
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explained in the poem. The lack of realisLíc moËívatíon concerníng the

Canonrs dramatic arríval has led crít,ícs to invent ít: Baldwin rejects

one wild suggestion in Ëhe following passage to suggest an even wilder

solution:

...The Canonrs st.aËemenË that he has ridden fast, in order to
overtake Ëhe pilgrims is obviously incomplete. Since the
Yeoman sar¡r Lhem leave Ëhe inn ËhaË morning, and ínformed hís
master of the fact, why delay so long Ëhat they were required
to gallop aÈ least three of the fíve miles, especially since
most readers consíder the meet,ing carefully planned? Ilhy all
thís haste to catch up Ëo a sl-ow-movíng group that had Ëravelled
only a shorË distance? Most ímporËant of all, why does Chaucer
make so much of Ëheir haste? R. K. Root ís Ëo my knowledge,
the only reader who has remarked upon Chaucerts emphasís, and
he does so only in passing, offeríng the suggestíon ËhaË the
pair may have feared the robbers of Blean ForesË. A more
Ëempting conjecture would be ËhaÈ the two have just^perpet.rated
a fraud on the lines of that described in Part II.Jö

The meaning of Ëhe Canonrs frantíc ride is revealed at the end of the

poem in Bayard "Èhe blynde" who "blondreth forËh and peril casteËh

noon" (L4L4): blind hasËe wiËhout direction is what characterizes the

sophísËical imposter.

Images of haste pervade Ëhe Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale. The Canon, a

?o
"passyng"'- mart (9L4), departs from the pilgríms as suddenly as he

arrived; the Second Canon is "heere and there;/He is so variaunt, he

abit nowhere" (LL74-75). Herz has commented upon Ëhe haste of the

Yeomanrs narratíon: tt...he does not questíon or explore signíficanqes,

buË rushes headlong through hÍs narratíon, speaking in long, breathless

seritences, as íf afraíð. of omittíng something importanË."40 But Ëhe

hasËe, the striving and Ëhe tale itself come to a t'poynL" (1480), a full

stop, as well as the crux of an argumenL, only when God, and mants

relationshíp Ëo hírn, is recognlzed--if not, by the Yeoman, then by the

philosophers--as being cenËral to the practice of alchemy.
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CHAPTER III

Although the modern reader fínds the Canonfs Yeomanrs Tale díf-

ficult because of the complexíty of alchemy and the unresolved elements

of the ploË, he understands and apprecíates ít beËter--superficially at

leasË, than the Second Nunrs Tale which he initially fínds Ëo be guíle-

less or dist,asteful. He finds iË guileless because he místakes iËs

straightforwardness for a simple-minded display of the marËyrts faíth

in God, a faiËh all chrísËians should ideally share. Thís view has

caused the poem to be examined, if at all, noË as a poem but as an

assemblage of common Medieval topics so Ëhat, its use of paËrístics and

íËs date of composit.íon have proven more ínËeresting Ëo criËÍcs than

Ëhe poem itself.l CtírÍ.s have felt that the üale ís self-explanat,ory

and that their job ís done when Chaucerfs sources have been discussed

and his borrowings from Dante neatly labelled.2 Tn shorË, the second

Nunrs Tale seems to be exacËly what one would expect of the Middle Ages,

the age of faith: it is tempting Ëo say of it thaË this kind of sËory

was popular then and to leave it aË that.

On the other hand, the poem seems dístasteful Ëo the modern reader

who lingers over it pasË a firsË readíng. Not predisposed to belíeve

uncrítically ín Christían values (as he would have the Medieval reader),

he probably begins to have a nagging feel-íng that, beneaËh Ëhe angels,

pleasant odours and r¿inter blossoms that form ít.s sugar-coated surface,

this poem is heartless. To praise faith ín God and rewards ín heaven

ís all very well; buË the poet, in his religious fervour, could very

:,ili :.iì.:!:iì::..rrî:::ì:i:;.i..i
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well be accused of glossÍng over the very real and earthly problems of

death and sufferíng in favour of the churchts teaching of the trans-

cendence of heaven over earËh. Irthile mawkishly sent,íment,al saÍnts are

dist.asteful, the hideousness of cecílers apparent enthusiasm for Ëhe

martyrdom of her husband and her brother-in-law ís matched in líteraËure

only by Regants enËhusiasm for Gloucesterts blinding. The self-

righteous pride thaÈ Cecile demonst.rates during her trial, as she grinds

Almachíus into the dust, is surely for the modern reader, a poor repïe-

sentation of "conscience and good faíth unfeigned" (434), "innocence"

(452), "steadfasËness't (474) and hunility--Ëhe chrj-st,ian values that,

as a saínt, she ought to exemplífy.

In fact, Cecíle's behaviour at her tría1 may well make the modern

reader wonder how she ís even representative as a ChrisËian, let alone

a saint, whose life should reflect christfs.3 christ, unlike cecire,

díd not ansl^rer his judges and Cecílefs behaviour aË her trial seems Ëo

be almost exactly contrary Èo hís example. The tríal scene Ëhen, may

appear Ëo the modern reader as demonstrating what Nietsche referred to

as a christian revenge instince.4 ,., short, not deceived by the poem,s

saccharine surface, he could dísmiss the poem as a nasty piece of rnil-

itant ChrisËianity.

By doing so, however, the modern reader would shor¿ that the

realisËic sËandards that he uses to inËerpret contemporary literature

lead hím to mísunderstand this symbolic kind of work. The Lyf of Cecile

makes a poor biography and, in realístíc terms, this saint does not

emerge as much of a character. The most personal thíng we know about

her is that she is reluctant to marry valerían. But chaucerts purpose

in the Ëale is not to explore the make-up of the saíntly personality--
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aË least in sËricË1y biographícal terms; rather, his purpose is to

present Cecile as an exemplary, if exceptional, Christian. Thus we know

of her that she says her prayers three times a day, that she r¡rears a

haír shirt beneath her dress, and that she \nranËs to retain her virginiËy.

Her behavíour aË her weddÍng ís r'ot bízarre, but shows her as havíng

perfect Christian love:

And whil the organs maden melodíe,
To God allone in herte Ëhus sang she:
"O Lord, my soule and eek my body gye
Unwemmed, lest that iË confounded be.rl

(L34-37)

Cecíle has first married God and, Ëhrough him, Valerian, just as the

chrístían soul is first Ëo love God, who is perfect, and then to love

mankind for íts participat.ion in Godliness. The second Nunts Tale ís

not Ëo be read as a bíography, a mode whích implies realism, but as an

exemplary and symbolic saínt,s legend, a hagiographíc ïomance as iË ís

Cecilía in its varj-ous forms, the Encyclopedia wrítes: "The whole story

has no historícal value; íË ís a pi-ous romance like so many others com-

pleted in the EifËh and síxth centuríes."5 Robert Hovt writes that

Ëhe Vítae Sanctorum in the fífËh and síxth centuries were writËen for

the "edificatíon of the faithful, Ëhe ínculcation of ChrisËian ideals

and conduct among simple folk who could neither read nor understand the

metaphysical or mysËical wrít,íngs of the FaËhers":

To at,tract and hold attention, Ëo emphasíze Ëhe vírtue of the
saint, and to exemplífy varíous poínts of Christian ethics, the
vitae sancËorum were replete wiËh tense situatíons, hairbreaLh
escapes, míraculous event,s (í.e. inexplicable ín Ëerms of ordin-
ary human experience), and happy endíngs....

In this lj-Ëerature for popular consumption there rapidly
gre\^r up a huge number of legends, some of them atËached Ëo more
than one saint. A new Christian myËhology replaced the o1d pagan
nythology.6
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These romances were also used, Hoyt, says, by novices ín the monasËeries

ín preparation for the rrore difficult patristic literat.ure.7

The saíntts life, then, except. thaË it has as iËs subject matteï

the life of a saínË or martyr, ís Ëo be seen as a form of romance.

Romance is a kind of literature superfi-cially charact.er izeð, by

iËs conventions: the flat. and exemplary characters, cont.rived plot,

and happy endíng. IË ís often considered unrealísËic due to Ëhe preva-

lence of supernatural or míraculous elements. Although it ís tradi-

Ëionally classified by subject9--the three great rtmaËters' of Brít.ain,

France and. Rome--romance, is actually a moderl0 ,rot a genre. hrhaË

characterizes ít betËer than ít.s conventions ís its closeness to mvth

as Northrop Frye has demonstrated.ll

The purpose of nyËh ís Lo explaín or to ínterpreË Ëhings or

event.s; and, for that reason, the characters are slnnbolie fragmenËs of

qualities for or agaínst the successful resolut.ion of the myth. The

actíons that they perform not only defíne the qualities that the char-

acters symbolize; they also define the idea that ís being explained.

Because myth exists to explain someËhing, whether iË be the fall

of man or why the sea ís salt, ít ís necessarily conventional and 
"t" 

l

l-.',a--'r',:-.. :

unrealístic; and, whíle all fictíon ís at. some a leve1 rnyËhic if only i,',',"."".'

because iÈ has a plot, romance ís leasË removed from myËh. llhat dís-

tinguishes the two, r thínk, is the amounË of realism that romance

allows sínce Ëhe more realísm a literary mod.e accommodates the farËher l:.:,;,,:.,..::.,:.
it:.,1':,t 

:-:::,; :':

away from myth it becomes. The eharacËers of romance, unlike those of

myËh, do have some personaliËy buË, although the amount of realísm

depends upon Ëhe indivídual romance ¡ aîy realism present is fínalty

subordinated Ëo the poemts theme.
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unlike the epic, a realisËíc mode ËhaË atËempts to portray an

enËire society from iËs social sËratificaËion Ëo iËs economic and polit-

ícal acÈivities and the reasoTrs for íts rise and fal1; romance, like

the scienËific experiment, atËempts to measuïe the effects and Èhe func- 
:.,,,1,.;,:

tioning of a síngle aspect of behaviour or experience. trrlhat character- t::t'',...

izes iË best as a mode ís not the portrayal of lífe in its totality, buË

the subordínation of all oÈher elemenËs to its purpose. Because the

purpose of romance is íts most, ímportant aspect, the same sËory can be . 1 .'

..'...'-used to demonstrate different themes. The legend of Saínt Cecilia, f.or 
;.,.:., 

.

example, according Èo Mary Giffin, may have "chastítyr,, ',maïËyrdomr,, oï ,r r:'1

ttbisynessett as its theme: l

Thechoíceof[trre]centra1Ëheme[ofbesynesse]ísanadmirab1e
one for a Lay poet, more suit.able than Ëhe themes of chast.ítv
andmart'yrdomusua11ycentra1tothe1ifeofCeci1e.12

"Bisynessr" however, is noË the cenËral Ëherne of the Second Nunts

Tale. Throughout Ëhe Prologue and the Tale Chaucer stresses the combin- 
)

atíon of faith and "werkes'r that procede from that faíth. rn the

Invocatío Ad Miriam the narrator, confessing hi"13 unr,t¡orËhiness, asks

the vírgín Ëo accept his "bileve" (62) but because faith alone ís not, 
;,,,.:,,.ì,1:ì,

enough, he asks Mary for "wít and space so for to werken" (65): "feith ' 
''

::.:.: ::1..

is deed withouten r,rerkes" (64) . The "bisynesse" theme, then, assocíated -l ...,'r,'.

wiÈh cecilers "Tn¡erkesr" accourits for only part of Ëhe díscussion of

Chrísti.an virtues in the tale.

Grennen, too, belíeves that ttbisynessett is not Ëhe Second Nun,s i., ,,.,...

Talers central theme, but, thaË along with "charítytt and "martyrdomrr,

íË ís only part of the'tcontrolling theme of funíty and ínt,egrítyrrf:
tBesynesset is only one aspect of the central Ëheme of rrntegríLyrr
for ít ís the incessency of good work, Èhe wholeness of persever-
ence' Ëhe consËant undíminishing flame of charity the poet ínsísËs
upon. These are separate qualiËies, buË in cecília they act in
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concert, just as Èhe distinguishable heavenly bodíes make up a
single unífied cosmos.14

Quotíng the last tT¡ro stanzas of the Prologue (1-07-19) ín which Cecilets

name ís ínt,erpreËed by a simile associating her with heavenly bodíes,

lines whích he sees to "clearly epit,omLze iulne significance \¡re are to

see ín the sainËrs lífertt Grennen conment.s:

These lines bring together the various aspecËs of meaníng which
the prologue has thus far suggested, but they do noË emphasizerwerkest more Ëhan faith or wísdom. I,trhat ís significanË is
that the several virtues whích cont,ribute Èo sainthood exist ín
cecilia as a toËal habitus or condition of personality and thus
reflect, in a huma" way tfre mysËery of a triune God.15-

Grennen j-s correcË in stressing the imporËance of the integrity of Saint

Cecíliars virtue: whereas sainËs mediaËe between God and man "wíthin

theír own limits,'t16 cecile, who is called the vírgínrs maiden (33), ís

portrayed as "a smaller figurettlT of Mary, who is Ëhe true "habiËus" of

virËue, the one mediator.lS

But the Second Nunrs Tale Ís not so much a discussion of saintly

virÈue as íË ís an examinaËíon of perfected mankind and the process

leadíng to his perfect,ing. From perfection results the wholeness of

personality to which Grennen refers. The "rntegrity" of cecilets per-

sonaliËy is Ëhe result of a process by which mankind is spiriËuaLized,

and led Ëo salvaËion. IÈ is the process and the effects of salvaËion

that are Ëhe subjects of the Second Nunrs Tale just as they are parodÍed

through Ëhe alcheroÍcal symbolism in Ëhe Canonts yeomanrs.

The poemrs major Ëheme, Ëhen, is Ëhe perfecting of mankind by his

rejecËion of mutable t,erresËríal values for Ëhe ímmutable, perfecË and

perfecËing values of heaven. Thís Ëheme is best expressed in saínt

Ambrosers quoËatÍon of Cecílía that is taken from Ëhe FeasË of Saint

CecilÍa:19
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Sej-nË Ambrose ín hís preface list to seye;
Solempnely this noble doctour deere
Commendeth it., and seith in this manere:

"The palm of martirdom for Ëo receyve,
Seínte Cecíle, fulfíld of Goddes yifte,
The world and eek hire chambre gan she weyve;
tr'Iítnesse Tyburces and Valerians shrifte,
To whiche God of hís bounËee wolde shifte
Corones two of floures wel smellynge,
And make his angel hem the corones brynge.

The mayde haËh broght Ëhise men Ëo blisse above..."
(27L-8L)

llhile most of the Second Nunrs Tale has been Ëranslated by Chaueer, it

is significant that the Legenda Aurea, the presumed source material for

this section of the poem, does not quote saint A*bro"".20 These lines,

added by chaucer, embody the signífícance that he sees in the legend:

cecíle, fí11ed with Grace, "Goddes yífËe,'t set Ëhe world aside for

heaven and has led others, valerian and Tyburce, with her. cecile has

been perfected and Ëhrough her love of heavenly perfection has not only

secured salvatíon for herself, but, through her influence, has also

brought oËhers Ëo salvat,íon. To be perfected on earËh secuïes salva-

Ëion aft,er deaÈh.

. trrle see, then, that chaucer finds a sígnificance in this tale, a

signifícance that transcends the líteral leve1 of the plot. The guile-

less tale is really a syrnbolic study of the process and the effects of

salvaËion which are precísely those violaËed by the gold-seeking of

perverËed alchemy in the canonrs Yeomants Tale. But, because of íts

s¡rmbolíc riature, the Nunrs Tale is easily mísunderstood by the naive

reader in spiËe of its delj-beraËely símple sty1e. symbolíc Ínt,erpreta-

tion of the ta1e, Ëhen, is necessary; but how ís it to proceed?

One approach to the syrnbolic interpretatíon of Saínts Lives has

been suggesËed by Alvín Lee, who, ín hís book The Guest-hall of Eden,

díscusses the o1d English Líves of saínts. Lee uses NorËhrop Fryets
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formulation of romance Ëo interpret the Saintfs Lífe as a kind of

spiritual quest in which the saj-nt is tested, perfecËed, and then proved

in Ëhe aspect of faith ín which he is weak. Three distinct sÈages are

discernable: Ëhe agon, pathos, and anagnorisis. tr{e see Leefs ídeas aË

work in his discussíon of Andreas:

Structurally, as well as in the mode of iËs ímagining, Andreas
is a romance and has much in eonmon r+íth narrative romances of
oËher periods of literature. Despít,e the disrupËions of Ëíme
and space because of heavenly and hellish influences, iËs
dominant organizÍng principle ís sequent.íal, and its ploË
involves a seríes of adventures leadíng up Ëo a major one in
which the hero almost díes, followed by his recognitíorì. as ån
agenË of heaven and his success ín converËing the Mermedoníans.
Using Fryers terms, üre can recognize Ëhe basíc pattern of the'
successful quest divíded into three main stages. First there
ís the agon; then the major struggle and near death of Ëhe
protagonist, the paËþgs; and finally the recognitíon or anag-
norisi-s of the 1nero.zL

Leers approach works well wíth certain of the SainËst Líves such
?2

as l\n(lreas

sËrengËhened in hís faíth Ëo Èhe point at which thís fragment,ed person-

ality can be integrated when Andreas rescues MaËthew from jai1. once

Ëhe personality is integraÈed Ëhe canníbals can be converËed Ëo Chris-

ËíaniËy. rn Ëhis legend Èhe saínt, And.reas, who symbolÍzes that aspect

of Matther¡r that is imprisoned by spírítual blindness, needs perfectíng,

and, because the character must. be perfected ín faÍ_th, the quest is an

appropriate form for Andreas. But,, unlike the saínËs of Andreas, Cecíle,

already perfecË aË the beginning of thein the Second Nunrs Tale. ís

poem and her character does not, develop throughouË Lhe work. The form

of the tale ís noË so much a quest as ít is a debate between the under-

standings of earth and heaven, the saved and the damned, jusL as Ëhe

Canonts Yeomanrs Tale nominally a debate beËween the sophísËícal ímpos-

ín whích Andreas, an aspect of MaËthew, must be proved and

Èers and the t,rue phílosophers, is f inally a debate beËrrreen earth and
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heaven, the damned and the saved.

In romance líteraËure a characterts symbolic value is determined

by his functíon: and cecile, as r,se have seen, reads men t.o God. on a

literal level she symborlzes the perfecËed christian; on a symbolíc

level she represents heaven on earËh as carÌ be seen from the etymologies

of her name in whích she is called "hevenes lilíe" (s7) ín the first

eËymology and "hevene of peple" (104) ín the last:

For ttleostt ttpeplett in Englissh is to seye,
And right as men may in Ëhe hevene see
The sonne and moone and sterres every r^reye
Right so men goost,ly in thís mayden free
Seyen of feiËh the magnanymytee,
And eek the cleernesse hool of sapíence,
And sondry werkes, brighte of excellence.

And right so as Ëhise philosophres write
That hevene is srrrift and round and eek brennynge,
Right so T¡ras faire Cecílie the whíte
Ful swifË and bisy evere ín good werkynge,
And round and hool in good perseverynge,
And brennynge evere in chariËe ful bríghte.

(106-118)

cecile symbolízes what men on earËh can see, can expeïience, of heaven,

which, like the brightness of the sun, moon and stars, is only a dím

reflect.ion of the bríghtness of heaven. For thís reason in Ëhe thírd

etynology Cecile ís called "the weye to the blynde" (92).

cecíle, Ëhen, funcËíons symbolícally as that \^rhich leads ments

love from earth to God. BuË Ëhis is not to say Ëhat she is Ëo be regar-

ded as an allegorícal figure representing Grace. First and foremost

she is a saínt, an example of perfecË chrísËíaníty, and, while she gen-

erally functj-ons as Grace, she does not do so ín every detail. Grace,

for example, could noË be said to be boiled and carved to death:

BuË half deed, wíth hir nekke ycorven Ëhere,
He lefte hir lye, and on his wey is went.
The Cristen folk, r¿hich Ëhat about.e híre r^reïe,
Idíth sheetes han the blood ful faire vhent.
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Thre dayes lyved she in this tormenË,
And nevere cessed hem the feíth Èo teche
That she hadde fostred; hem she gan to preche.

(533-3e)

Here Ëhe poeË ís at.t.empting to evoke pity for Cecílers human sufferíng

and an admiration for her ttperserveryngett j-n Ëhe love of God and man . ,.:, , . .'
lrt.', ,t,,,..ar:,'.

despiËe her Ëorment.

In mosË scenes, however, Cecile does funcËion symbolícally as

Grace. Good people, líke Valerian and Tyburce, respond to her wiËh love , ..,

while bad people, like Almachíus whose nobility23 h"" "erred" (459), ¡ '.1"'

hate her. Her symbolic role as Grace is mosË evident in the scene of ':'.,::.,;'.',:;:,;'::: i'.::'''.t.'.'.':.

the brothers marËvrdom:

Cecíle cam, whan it was rnroxen nyght,
llith preesËes Ëhat hem cristned alle yfeere;
And afterward, whan day was \¡roxen light,
Cecile hem seyde with a full stedefast cheere,
ttNoÌrr, Crístes oürene knyghtes leeve and d.eere, ,

Cast alle awey the werkes of derknesse,
And armeth yow in armure of brightnesse. i

"Ye han for sothe ydoon a greet bataille, :

Youre cours ís doon, youre feíth han ye conserved
Gooth Ëo the corone of líf that may naË faille;
The rightful Juge, whích that ye han served,
Shal yeve íË yow, as ye han ít deserved.'l

(37e-90)

Cecile is noË ghoulíshly anxíous Ëo speed the brotheïs on Ëheír way from j.r;.ilf..¡t,.

Ëheir earËhly líves. Níght, in these lines suggests an interior qualíty ,..,',¡,,',,','','

withín Ëhe brothers (the fear of d.eath, perhapsr) that is dispersed in 
t 

":''-""-'

them at dawn by the comíng of Grace so that Ëhey díe with "humble herte

and sad devicioun" (397). cecilets speech symbolizes the arming of the 
1¡¡..,,',,.,...r,

brothers in the armour of Christianíty (Ephesians 6:11-17). ¡.:.'r::.:,:.:',

One of Ëhe most sËriking aspects of the poem, the Lyf of Cecíle,

is the smallness of Cecilers role. I,trhíle she ís presenË ín almost every

scene, most of the attent,ion in the work is placed on the other char-

acters. Duríng the conversion and martyrdom scenes the read.erts ", ,.,.:
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attentíon is fixed on Valerían, then Tyburce, and, finally, Maximus. trüe

have an impression of Cecilers character during her trial but even Ëhen

the scene is stolen by Almachiust "rnrooden dissymulyng" (466-67). This

displacement of attent,ion from Ëhe central to Ëhe minor characÈers

underlínes cecilets symbolic role--it is almost as if she ís not t,o be

seen in human Ëerms at aLI: Ëhe displacement. of attention from Cecíle

to the others ís a technique necessíËated by the very perfection of her

character.

Perfect characËers are traditíonally almosË ímpossible to portray

effectively because as soon as Ëheír personaliËies take on dimensions

or they begín to perform actíons, they seem Ëo be less than perfect.

For that reason authors generally al1or¿ the perfect. character to do
õ1

and say LíttLe.t+ As cecilets perfection is impossíble to porËray

dramatícally, aspects of her virtue aïe defíned by the varíous charac-

ters wíth whom she comes ínto contact and perfects. since perfect

characters, like cecile, often seem cold-bloodedly inhuman, the humanly

emotíonal, if wrong-headed responses of the minor characters keep Ëhe

poem from entirely chílling the reader. Thus, to conËrol an unwarranËed,

yef PTesenË, emotíonalíty in the martyrdom scene, Cecile spout,s edÍfying

Ëheology, while Maximus watches the execution with "pÍËous Ëeerisrr (401).

I,ühereas iË would have been ËhemaËícally impossible for Cecile to have

registered any emotion that would have made her seem concupiscent. of

life on earth, Maxímus ís understandable ín hís grief.

Thus, ín the second Nunts Tale, Ëhe reader learns more of cecile

through the minor characters who defíne aspects of her virtue than he

does from cecíle herself. Her role ís almost sËrictly symbolic.

üIiËh these aspects of the t,ale before us, we will no\^r turn to a
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díscussion of Ëhe synbolic meaníng of the poem so Ëhat in the next

chapter r¡Ie can see hoÍI it functíons as a spiríËual standard for the

Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale and how Ëhe concept of salvation--Ëhe perfecËion

of man--creates the uniËy of the Eíghth Fragment of the Canterbu¡¿_þþq.

For its full meaning the Second Nunrs Tale must be read, I belÍ-eve,

as having exterior and inËerior symbolíc act.ions. By exterior action I

mean Ëhe hístorícal setting in which Ëhe work ís placed, íËs accounË of

Ëhe growth of ChrisËianíty in pagan Rome and, on anoËher level, Ëhe ,,.

syrnbolÍc confrontaËíon of heaven and earth. By int,erior action I mean 
ii

how the poem shows the conËrast between the harmoníous integraËion of

Ëhe personalíty through faíth in God and its fragmentaËion Ëhrough the

ltdysfunctíoning''ínte11ect,(thedeteríorationofËhenatura1actionof

the íntellect), and the process by which men become perfected. I,Ihile
:

Ëhese levels of symbolic action described below roughly correspond to

Ëhetraditiona11eve1softhefour-fo1da11egorica1read.ingsofbíb1íca1

andother1íteratureduringËheMídd1eAges,Idonot'be1íeveitwas

Chaucerrs or Voraígners purpose (as apparently it was D"rrt.t"25¡ to

deliberately consËruct such levels of meaning; I have separaËed them 
i..¡,here only for Ëhe conveníence of discussion. At the same Ëíme, however, 
i.,,,

Chaucerrs al¡rareness of levels of sígnificance ís indicated by hís use :.'

of the word "figurynge" (90; in the fourth etymology of Cecilets name

and by his use of Saint Ambrose's quotaËíon which embodies the meaning

he sees in the tale. i.:r.

i,.':,

Exterior Action

On a hisËorical level Ëhe Lyf of Cecil-e describes Ëhe growíng

por^rer of chrístíanity. Beginning as a kind of secreË sect made up of

certain members of the nobility, ChrisËianity is symbolízed by the
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,halkes" (311) ín whích Tyburce believes Pope Urban "hid.es" from the

Roman authorit.j-es. By the end of Ëhe Ëale, having gro\¡rït to become por¡rer-

fu1 enough Ëo come int.o dírect confrontatíon wíth the pagan power, the

churchts membership exËends from the Roman ministers to the general pop-

.'' ulatíon. AË the end of Ëhe Èale the Church has been fírmly establíshed

in Rome and its new posítion is symbolized by the conversíon of Cecilers

house ínto a "chírche" (546). I^Ihile Rome has not yet accepted Ëhe

, Christían religi-on, Ëhe víctory of the Church is immanent.. The t.ale,

. then, can be seen wíthin an iumediate hisËorícal context as a type of

the establishmenË of the Church and its vicËory over paganism. Because

on Ëhis historícal level, Ëhe tale deals with the life of the Church,

iË corresponds Ëo Ëhe "allegoría" of Ëhe exegetes.

StrucËurally, Ëhe Second Nunrs Tale is ín trnTo part,s: the firs¡,

(lines L20 to 257) deals with the defínitíon and consolídarion of

Christíanity as seen through the conversions of Valerian and Tyburce

through which aspects of Ëhe faiËh, such as the unity of God (207-LO),

the exisËence of Ëhe "beËt,re 1if in oother place" (323), and the redemp-

Ëion of nan through chrístrs íncarnation and passíon (342-47), are

discussed. The first part of the poem, then, defines and explaíns

Christianity and assocíates it wíth Cecile; the second part begíns when

conflíct enËers the poem:

It were ful hard by ordre for to seyn
How manye wondres Jhesus f or him wroght.e;
BuË atte lasËe, Ëo tellen shorË and pleyn,
The sergeantz of. Ëhe Ëoun of Rome hem soghte

And hem biforn Alnache, Ëhe prefect, broghËe,
!trhich hem apposed, and knew al híre entente,
And Ëo Ëhe yrnage of JuppiËer hem senËe,

And seyde, "trIhoso wol nat sacrífise,
Swape of his heed; thís rny sentence heer.rt

(3s8-66)
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trrlhereas, at the beginning of the Ëale Cecile had been ChrisÈian

in the peace and anonymity of her home, and, apparently, relucËant to

exËend iË beyond herself, 11or^r, through Valerían and Tyburce, she has

spread that faith. Chrístianíty has gained a cerËain amount of power

so thaË Almachius is motívaËed to suppress the relígion. tr'Ihile, at this

stage Alrnachius, who knows "al hire fthe Chrístíansr] ententer' (363),

ís fanílÍar with Christianíty and the ËhreaË it poses to idolaËty, the

generalíty of hís speech "Tíhoso wol nat sacrifise" (365) indicates that

he has made a blind sr^reep Ëo catch any Christíans. He has not yeË

identified Cecile as the source of the Chrístían Ëhreat. His inabíl-íty

to specífy Cecile, i-n Ëurn, shows that ChrisÈianíty, at Ëhís poínË in

the Ëale, has not yet emerged as a por^rer st.rong enough to hTarrant undue

concern. At the end of the tale, hor^rever, when Almachíus directly

sunmons Cecile, the synbol of ChristianiËy, the Church has grown to be

a por^7er of equal and opposíte force Èo that of paganism.

Thus, hisËorically, ChrísLianity begíns, in Ëhis Ëale, as an

anon)rmous and totally personal force symbolízed by Cecile who only

laËer begins to "weyve...the world and eek hire chambre" (276). Through-

ouË Ëhe poem the new faith emerges as a dynamic and vítal force not. only

wiËhín Índividuals but temporally as weI1.

Underlining thís growth and spread of Christíaníty is the changing

focus of the readerts attention from Cecí1e down to Ëhe general popula-

tion upon r¡hích we have already commented, and the rapid pace of the

poem, which as ít accelerates in the number of conversíons, demonsËrates

the growing momeriËum of Ëhe Church.
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The Second Nunt s Tale as a Debate
Betrnreen Heaven and Earth

The pace of the Second Nunr s Tale accelerates to the point at

which AlmachÍus sunlmons Cecile to his court reflecting the growing momen-

tum of Ëhe Christ,ian religion. During the trial the paee is markedly

relaxed for thís, the confrontation of Chrístianity and paganÍsm, ís the

central scene ín the poem.

Ceciler s t.ríal is a symbolic debate beËween celestíal and terres-

Ërial values and understandíngs; iË is a debate between heaven and earËh.

IË forrns a second level of ext.eríor symbolic acËion in the Second Nunr s

Tale and corresponds Ëo the tradítj-onaL anagogical level of biblical

exegesís because iË describes, out of time and space, the conditions of

the souls of the saved and Ëhe damned.

Cecile, of course, ín her perfecËion, symbolizes heavenly under-

standing, and ult.imately, heaven itself. Almachius, her earËhly judge,

and represenËat.ive of the secular por^rer of Rome, syurbolizes Ëhe earth

and ultímately hell; the ciËy of Men, having cut iËself off from Grace,

is damned. Thus the appropríaËeness of the narratorts sËaËement ín the

Prologue:

And Ëhow that flour of virgines art alle

do me endite
Thy maydens deeth, that wan thrugh híre merite
The eterneel lyf, and of the feend vicËorie.

(29-34)

Cecíle, for her merit., üron eternal lífe in heaven and won víctory over

the fiend. 0n one level, Cecilers víctory over the fiend lies in her

membership ín Ëhe church. But Ëhe sense of these lines suggests Ëhat

Cecilers is a personal victory over the "fiendt' Almachius. Through the

mock Ëría1 he would make her rejecË her Christian Ëruth for idol-worship,

.: _ -t'
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)i- the transcendant reality of heaven and celestial bliss for the mutable

comfort.s thaË earth can províde.

In this debaËe scene two thíngs are íromedíately apparent: first,

that Cecile does not, convert Almachius, and, ín facË makes no effort to
':-:::: :

converË him. This says nothíng of her abilíty or her charíËy but, ,,.,.,,

raËher, íË defines the spiritual quality of Almachius. once more, it

is not Cecile, buË a minor character who carries the narratíve load; in

this scene' as ín oËhers, Cecile is indirecËly defined. Second.Iy, i 
.,,,',

',t.,t.t ,tt'

cecile effecËívely reverses Ëhe tables on Almachíus putËing his "feith" 
1,.,;,,,,,,,,,',

and his "bileeve'r to Ëïial , revealing iË, fínally, to be faíth ín sËones ':::'':

and that his "phi1osophy," like hís power, ís "ful lítel to dreedr,

For every mortal mannes por,rrer nys
BuË lyk a bladdre ful of wynd, ywys
For wíËh a nedles poynË, whan ít. is blowe,
May al the boost of it be leyd ful 1owe.

(438-41)

Thematically, the purpose of Ëhis scene is to und.erline Ëhe virtu. ,

and the strength of ChrisËianíty, faiÈh ín Ëhe t,ranscendenË God, by

contrasËingíttoitspaganopposite:faithínearth.Thesceneshows

not only that the Chrístían has gained an af ter-líf e in heaven through ,..,..,.,,..

his membership in the church, buË has gaíned advanËage in thís world. i'r.":"::'

Agaínst faíth such as Cecilef s, earthly values and earthly suffering .' 
''tt, 

.

are po'hrerless.

In this second part of Ëhe poem Christianity is symbolízed ín

Cecíle, and because Ëhe religion has been defined by the mÍnor charac- '.,...1..',:..:,

i::': ,," ';1
ters in the first part of Ëhe poem, the argumenËs that Cecile uses ín

her debate with Almachíus and her "cel-est.íal" positíon have already been

establíshed. Heaven is the only realiËy and what seems real on earth

is actually illusory:
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Tíburce answerde, "SeísLow Ëhis Èo me
In sooËhnesse, or in dreem I herkne Ëhis?"ttln dremesrtt quod Valerían, tthan we be
Unto thís Ëyme, brother myn, ywÍs.
But now aË erst ín t.routhe oure dwellyng ís."

(260-64)

The celestial life is superior t,o the present earthly one: .....,

"Men myghten dreden wel and skilfully
This 1yf to lese, myn owene deere brother,
If this were lyvynge oonly and noon ooËher.

t'BuË Lher is bettre lif in ooËher place,
That nevere shal be lost

(320-24) 
l,:,,..,,',¡-::.:..

There ís one God' a Trinity: 
,r,,,.,,,.

Right as a man hath sapiences three, " "
Memorie, engyn, and íntellecË a1so,
So in a beynge of divinitee,
Thre persones may ther right. we1 bee.

(337-4L)

Through Almachíust argumenËs in Èhe tríal scene T¡Ie see the position

of earËh and earthly understanding aËËemptíng Ëo refuËe CecÍlets argu-

menËs and t,o assert the validiËy of íts own posiËíon. In Almachius,

Tyburcets argumenËs are re-íntroduced ínto Ëhe poem, but, in contTast to 
ì

Tyburce,whogaveuphiseaÏËh1yposiËionforChristianíty,A1machius

has become fixated in his earthly positíon. In whaË Ëurns out to be hÍs 
il..;lrl

tríaL, he argues from the understanding Èhat there ís no por¡rer surpassing "
t,..,. __:..:

that of the Roman prínces. Unable to bel-Íeve that Cecile has dísmissed .....
l

"mortal mannes polnrert' (438) so lightly as a "bladdre ful of wynd" (439),

Almachius shows his supreme belief in the terrestrial power of his

prinees when he tells Cecile: t'And yet ín trrong is thy perseveraunce" 1,....,..,
jr-r: -:'-:-:

(443) and asks her:

trüosËow nat how oure myghty princes free
Han thus comanded and maad ordínaunce,
That every Cristen nighË shal han penaunce
BuË if that he his Crístendom wiËhseye?

(444-47)
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Sími1arly, Almachíus reveals hís or,m fear of death, which shows

that he has no hopes for a 'rbetËre lyf ín oother place" when he tells

Cecí1e that he has power over life and death:

"Han noghË oure myghËy prínces to me yíven,
Ye, bothe poùrer and auctoritee
To maken folk to dyen or to lyven?
tr{hy spekestow so proudly thanne to me?"

(470-73)

Finally, Alnachíus belíeves in many gods, all of whom are on and of the

earËh, and Cecile ridicules him for putting hís faiLh in a "sËoon":

That í1ke stoon a god thow wo1t, ít calle.
I rede thee, 1at thyn hand upon ít falle,
And Ëaste ít wel, and stoon thou shalË íË fynde.

(s01-03)

Most, characteristíc of Ëhe difference between Cecile and Almachius

ís that while Cecile every-luhere objecËs to Almachiust ídeas, she does

so noË ouË of her desíre for a personal vicËory but ouË of her desire

to give Ëestímony of a power greater than her own. Almachíus, on Ëhe

other hand, convínced of hís ornrn strength vaín1y Ëries to impress upon

Cecíle noË only that he has a greaËer poÌrer than Godrs buL that he is

worËhy of respeet because he is a "phílosophre." Having placed his

entíre faiËh ín himself and the material earth. Almachius has only one

argumenË: that iL is he who has power. Initially confident of víctory

over Cecíle, he is almosË immediately put on the defensíve when she

Ëakes exception to hís fírst question, retorting that he expecËs tt¡to

responses from a single questíon. In contrast Ëo the simple logic Ëhat

Cecile displays in her refusal to do anything conËTary to Ëhe dictaËes

of her relígíon, Almachius quíckly abandons all buË Ëhe pretense of logic

in his efforË Ëo make her conform to his will, demanding Ëhat she f'Chees

oon of Ëhíse tr¿o:/Do sacrífíce, or CrísËendom reneye" (458-59) and that

she "...sacrífÍce to oure goddes, er thou go:" (4BB). Throughout the
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debate Almachius goes from inítíal confidence to surprise at Cecilers

lack of fear, thïough confusion and anger when she smiles at his demand

thaË she deny ChrístianiËy. Fínally he ís moved Èo rage rnrhen, ín an

effort to demonsËrate Ëo her that he really does have potler, he orders

her execution. Refusíng to accept any por^rer beyond Èhat which the earth

offers, Almachius has chosen and become fíxed ín mutable worldly values,

which, l-ike hís gods and hj-s earthly jusLice' cannot supporË him because

Ëhey are devoíd of virtue.

InËerior Action

In terms of int,eríor acËíon, acËíon wiÈhin mants soul, Ëhe Second

Nunt s Tale can be inËerpreËed as symbolizing the operation of vírtue and

vice within the personalíLy. tr'Ihereas virtue ennobles man by creating a

harmony, wholeness, or integríËy of the personality, více operates as a

divisive force within uan causing a splíËËing of hís personaliËy. In

readíng Ëhe Nunr s Tale Ëo spbolíze the functíons of virtue and vice

wiËhin mankind we find that the thesis thaË man has a natural ínclina-
)6

tíon to¡nrards Ëhe good ís operaËive. "" But the reason' when iË is fallen'

in místakíng itself for ultimate authority, dysfuncËions and, acËíng

passionately, mainËains mants fallen condíËion.

In most romance líterature al-l characters evenËually become sym-

bolíc of one character z mankirrrd.2T Those who marry or form some sort

of bond are seen as aspects of mankind that become íntegraËed into a

harmoníously functioning personality which embodies the criterion value

of the rouance. Those characters who are kíl1ed or in some \^7ay rejecËed

are aspecËs of mankind thaË have ínpeded the integrating of the person-

2A
alíty from achieving the criterion value.-" InËerpreting characters Ëo

be fragments of a single character works especíally well wiËh romances

1-'r': .:
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like Andreas thaË have the quest as their basis. BuË Ëhe Second Nunts

Tale because of it,s debat.e structure uusË be seen as having two symbolíc

characters: Cecile and Almachius.

From the beginníng of the poem Cecíle is presented as being per-

fecË but, because the totality of her virtue cannoË be dramaËÍcally

depicted, whaË she represents is defined by Valerian whom she marries

and Tyburce whom she accepËs as her "allay" (292). That Ëhe two men

are broÈhers, suggesËs, in romance, more Ëhan a genet,ic kinshíp: Èhey

represent thro aspects of the self that are to be ínt.egrated. The aspect

that each of them represents is determined bv how he funcËions in the

poem. In the Second Nunrs Tale the brothersr synbolic values are

revealed by Ëhe nature of their conversions.

Valerianrs conversion is characËerlzed by iLs tesËing and intel-

lectual riatuTe whích shows him Ëo reDresent Ëhe reason. trühen Cecíle

tells hím Ëhat an angel loves her and wíll proÈect her chastíËy,

Valerian replies:

"If I shal trusten thee,
Lat me thaË aungel se, and hym biholde;
And íf ËhaË it a verray angel bee,
Thanne wol I doon as thou hast. prayed me;
And íf thou love anoËher man, for sothe
Right with this swerd Ëhanne wol I sle yow bothe."

(163-68)

Inlhereas Valerian could have tried Ëo force Cecíle, he will neíËher

accept nor rejecË what she has said without proof. That he will not

make a decisíon until- he can tesË Ëhe validítv of her staLement reveals

his raËional nature. The golden book, Ëhe ínstrtunerit. of Valeríants con-

versíon, requires an accept.ance of ChrÍsËianity by knowledge; Ëhere ís

only one God, noË many. Valeríanrs role as reason ís emphasized by the

words he uses ín hÍs rejection of idolatry for Chrístianity:
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"I leeve al thís Ëhyngr" quod Valerian,
"For sother thyng than thís, I dar T¡rel say,
Under the hevene no wighË thynke may."

( 213-1s)

Complementary to the rational naËure of Valeríanrs conversion is

,, the passionate way ín which Tyburce accepts the ner¡ religíon. His role ,-;.:::.:,:ì....:i::
:.:;..:.: : l :; :.: ..Ji.r.r.-.

as passion is indicaÈed by his fÍrst encounÈer with Christíaníty through

hís senses:

And whan that he Ëhe savour undernoom,
![hích that the roses and the lilies casËe, :.:.:ii-.:.' :':t :

I{iËhinne his herte he gan to wondre fast,e. ,:.':,::-:. :.

(243-45)
'll :-jj::._jj-;:"

t:.- ,...' . . .

senses, much below sight and hearing (although above ËasËe--the sense

that would prove to Almachíus that hís ís noË a god).29 Hís havíng

i "pproached 
Christianíty through one of the lower senses underlines the

i *ore basic level at whích Tyburce is atËracted to virtue. ì

I Unlike Valerianrs intellecÈual conversíon Tyburcets is one of Ëhe

i "herËer' (251); and in contrasË to Valeríants use of words indicative of 
l

I his íntellectual capacity, Tyburce uses vocabulary that suggests his 
r 

..

: role as passíon Ín his iniËial acceptance of Chrístianity when he t.ells ..,.,,, ,.,,,:.,, -.:.,1,,.
.::.t .. 1,,..: .-....,r'.,.:. ,.,.,t,.

' 
Cecíle: "!ühoso troweth nat this, a beest, he ís" (287). As "trohre" ,,.., ,,

::-:: .: ,..-_.., ..:11:,ì,..:

I (think, believe) corresporlds t.o a less ratíona1 activity than does 
',',,',,,,',',,;r',; 

., '..

Valerianrs "thynker" so the image of the t'beesË" assocíates hím r¿ith

passíon as the angel associates Valerían wiËh reasorì.. Just as Valeriants

,:.i acceptance of the truËh of the angelts book shows that he has rejected ;.:,Ì..,ì.':-ìr'' .r:,j:

, whaË he formerly accepted as Ëruth, so Tyburcets rejection of those who

do not belíeve what he has just heard shows his denial of what he has

formerly believed.

i{íËh Tyburcets conversion the symbolic personality ís ínËegrated: 
:
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from thís poÍ-nË in the poem the brothers are indistinguishable one from

the other. They acË togeËher ín unity experiencíng the benefits which

reveal their perfectíon: reason and passion are reconciled inËo a

harmonious state that characterizes the integrity of Cecílets personality.

The second symbolic charact.er, Almachius, as evil as Cecíle is

good, shows the operaËíon of vice ín Ëhe personalíty. více is defíned

in him by Maximus as his passions and by the ministers as hís reason.

Even though they become members of the church, Maxímus and the minist,ers

are Ëo be classified wiËh Almachíus rather than wiËh Cecíle because thev

are acÈing as ext,ensions of Almachius when Ëhey are converted.

As with Cecílers character, this second symbolic charact,er is

made up of passionaËe and rat.ional comporienËs: Maximus corresponds Ëo

Tyburce and ín his intuitive accept.ance of ChrístianiËy, he, líke

Tyburce, shows thaË man has a natural inclination Ëowards Ëhe good. The

sítuation that, leads to I'Iaximusr conversíon, while passionat.e, is directly

opposÍt.e the sweetness, the hínË of heaven, thaË Tyburce experíenced ín

smelling the heaven-sent flowers. Responsíble for carrying out. Ëhe

execuËion of the martyrs, Maxímus feels "pitee" for the brothers: he

accepts Christianíty wíthout. the occurrence of míracles and wiËhout

instructíon ín Ëhe ChrísËían religion. He feels compassíon for men in

whom he senses the strength of vírtue:

Anon thise marËirs that I yow devyse,
Oon Maxímus, that, was an offícer
Of Ëhe prefecËes, and his corniculer,
Hem hente, and whan he forth the seintes ladde,
Hynself he weep for pit,ee thaÈ he hadde.

(367-7L)

Maximus symbolizes the passíons of Almachíus: Ëhat. aspect of Ëhe prefect.

that recognizes and accept.s the virLue of ChrísËÍaníty at a natural and

instincËual level. IË is he who has seen Ëhe souls of the martvrs ascend

f-.'.':'
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to heaven and yeË it is Ëhís "conversíon of the heart" within the prefect

that is rejected and killed ín Alnachius:

This Maximus Ëhat saugh thís thyng [the execuËíon] bityde,
I^Iith pítous teeris Ëold it anonrighÈ,

And with his word converted many a wíghti .,.
For r¿hich Almachius dide hym tobete ì.;.','.'.

I/üíËh \^/hippe of leed, ti1 he hís líf gan lete.
(400-406)

The conversion of the minísters is noË shown in Ëhe tale because

Ëhe emphasís, aË Ëhís poinË, ís noË so rruch on Ëhe nehr converËs as iË :;:,
',: 

.. -' : .,

is on Almachiust rejecting the council of his own minísters. Yet the 
..,..

council thaË Ëhe nínisËers offer Alrnachius shows Ëheir rejectíon of ::"'

idols for the one Chrístian God and echoes the knowledge Ëhat Valerían

had when he saw the golden book:
:

"Crist, Goddes Sone, wíthouËen dífference,
Is verray God--this ís al oure seriËence.tt ,

(4L7-LB) :

Underliníng theiï symbolíc role as ïeason, the poem says Ëhat Ëhe mín- 
,

ísËres \¡rere converËed by Cecílets "rrise loore" (4L4). The mínisËres ¡ '

then,represenËthetruereaSonthat'isrejeeËedbyA1machius.
l

Havíng killed wiÈhín hiurself Ëhe passions that would have led him 
:
t:i:::ì:r.

Ëo tïuth and havíng rejecËed right reason, Almachius represents the per- f'¡"1.i

i.:,_.,¡,,

verted intelligence thaË acts \^rithout the benefit of the passions. ì,,',',,

trfhereas in Cecile Ëhe reason and passíons are integraËed, in Almachius

they are divíded. Syurbolic of perverËed reason, Almachius corresponds

to Valerian buË ín conËrasL to Valerianf s virtuous nobility, Almachiusr i:.:.:..-.:;

i"",1¡,tt

has erred. The funct,ional simílarity between the Ëwo ís strongly sug- 
:

gested in Almachiusr demand thaË Cecíle:

"Chees oon of Ëhi-se two:
Do sacrifice, or Cristendom reneye,
That thou mowe nor¡I escapen by that Ìreyer"

(458-60)
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which inverts the old mants ínsistence that Valerian accept or reject

Ëhe Christ.ian truth revealed to hín in the golden book: "tl.eevestornr

thís thyng or no? Sey ye ye or net" (2I2). trlhereas, i-n Valeríanrs case,

Ëhe ínLellecÈ was asked to accept or rejecË dívine truth, wíth Almachíus, 
,.,.'..

the intellect assumes divine privílege and presents diviniËy (repre- -.-,,
'..

sented by Cecíle) wíth an ultimaËum to do its will or suffer the conse

quences.

In Almachíus, then, is reason, buË íË ís a reason thaË dysfunctíons
' 
. ','

when ít seeks to assert its own wíll and mistakes itself for ulËímate 
;.,,1

auËhoríËy. trühen the intellect aËtempËs Ëo be the enËire man it dysfunc- "

Ëions and quíckly degenerates into passíon: unlike Valerian who ËesËed

Lhe validiËy of what Cecile Ëold hiur of her angelic lover, Almachius has

a1readydeËermínedhisjudgement,andseekstoperformitregard1essof

evidencethaËshou1da1terhisposítion.Seekingtoperformhisown

desires AlmachÍus, Ëhe perverted reason, cannoË recognize a Ëruth greater

than his own wíËhouË tryíng to destroy ít.

Expressed as ínteríor action of the funcËioning of vírtue and

vice in mankínd, the two synbolic characters, Cecile and AlmachÍus, 
;_,,.,.,
i iai'::, i

cont,rast Ëo each other: ín Cecí1e the passions and ïeason are restored l:'::'j-l::

i. .r, .,.

Ëo harmonyi in Almachíus they are dívided and the division ís maínt,ained i',,,,-,,.

by the perverted reason. Although man has a naËural inclínaËíon Ëowards

Ëhe good, in Almachius this inclination is destroyed by the Ëyrannical

fallen reason. In rejecting Ërue counsel and in att.empËing to be the 
1,-.-.',.,.,.-
;:- i :'__:-:

enËire man, the fallen reason is responsíble for sín. Thus, from the

poinË of víew of the interíor man ít becomes clear how:

Goddes sone ín this world was wíËhholde
To doon mankynde pleyn remissÍon
That was ybounde í-n synne and cares coold.

(345-47) 
,
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iühíle, Ëhrough Chrístrs passion, redemption ís avaílable to all mankind,

Christ could not gíve "pleyn remission" of sin because of manf s free

wí1l: to be redeemed man must choose redemptíon Ëhrough Christianity.

The properly funct.íoníng intellect, Tepresented by Valerían, inmedíately

accepts Christianity because Ëhe relígion offers a truth superior Ëo the

truËh that the reason has already. BuË Ëhe perverted intellect perceíves

this superior Ëruth and rejecËs iË because its superiority threatens Ëhe

dominion of the tvranni-cal fa11en reason.

The Incarnat,ion of Christ tr{ithín Man
ín the Second Nunr s Tale

In ínterpreËing the Second Nunr s Tale as a debate betr¡reen heaven

and earËh we have so far considered the poem as havíng an exteríor actíon

revealing the qualÍËies of Ëhe redeemed and Ëhe dauried and an inËerior

action showing the operation of virËue as an íntegrating force and více

as a divisive force withín Ëhe personalíty. These ËÌ^ro ínterpreËations

present the qualiËies of salvaËion and damnat.íon only in their fínal

sLates and ín a last level of symbolic interpretaËj-on we wíll examine

Ëhe poem for íts accourit of the process wÍthin Ëhe indívídual by which

they occur.

While the focus of the Second Nunrs Tale ís on mankínd, who í-s

perfected by choosing perfection, all acËíon in the tale is initiated

by God and contínued by Ëhe godly. And, while the tale deals hísËorí-

cally wiËhin the set períod of Ëime ín r¿hích Cecíle üras on earth, it

contaíns wíthin ít. an account, noË only of mants acËivíLíes wiËhin his-

Ëory, but also the acËívities of the deity: the creation and mants fall,

the redemptíon of man Ëhrough the incarnation and passion of Christ, and

Ëhe fínal judgement. These evenËs, ínËerlaced wíthin Ëhe Nunrs Prologue
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and Tale, show human acËion within time in íËs relation to the eterníty

of God's purpose.

Accordíng to ChTistian history man was made by God to go Ëo heaven,

to be translaËed from Ëhe earth by degrees so thaË, unlíke Lucifer and

the fallen angels who had soughË glory for themselves, man would be

eternally grateful for the love that God extended to him, a love that

man would freely t"t,rrt.30 But, tempËed by SaËan, man dísobeyed. Godts

r¿Í11 ín hís attempË to become a deíty, lost Eden and forfeíted his

privilege t.o heaven. Because man fell away from Godrs will, Satan won

Lhe earËh and the destíny of mankind.3l Man could only be restored Ëo

hís former position if he could be sufficiently vírtuous Ëo overcome Ëhe

effects of orígínal sín. To do so r¡ras virtually impossible because if

man had managed Ëo sin in Eden, Ëhen íË was infíniËely easier to sin in

hís fallen condit,Íon. Yet the earth would remaín ín Satanrs possession

untíl it could be won back from hín by a man as it had been losË bv a

nan.

To meeË Ëhís condítion God ín hís love for mankínd was incarnated

as a man ín the persorÌ of Christ. Through his death he not only eseaped

hell buË also redeemed the souls of the damned through Grace. At Ëhe

end of time Christ, as lord of the earth, will return as Ëhe judge of

men. Through the íncarnaËion God won Ëhe earËh back from Satan, and,

at the same time, provided an example of virËuous lÍving for men Ëo

follow. The life, death, and resurreetíon of Christ, whích restores

man to God, is thus the central moment, of Ëime Ëowards which all pre-

vious everits look forward and to which aII later evenËs r.t,rrrr.32

In consíderíng dívíne acËion upon man, the Second Nunrs Tale is

not, on Ëhe whole, ínterested ín the events of the passion and sufferíng
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of Christ, nor in the harrowing of hel-l and resurrecËíon. Rather ít

regards redemption eomíng to man prinaríly through the incarnation of

Chríst both historically ín the actual birth of Chríst by the Vírgin

Mary, a theme which dominates the Prologue, and figuratively wíthín man,

as it is shown in the tale itself.

HisËorícally, before the incarnation, through Ëhe effecËs of sin

man r¡Ias necessarily damned: t'ybounde in syn and carres coold" (347).

Most of the blame for the loss of heaven was placed by Medieval man

upon Eve who, in her disobedience to God by eating the apple, brought

death and sufferíng to mankínd. But, according to ChrístíaniËy, what

mankind lost Èhrough a Ì¡roman he regained Ëhrough 
" 

ro*tr.33 Mary,

through her obedience to God restored man to Godrs purpose through Ëhe

incarnaËion. For this reason Mary is known as Ëhe second Eve just as

Christ is known to Christians as Ëhe second Adam.34

Maryrs association wíth Eve ís based upon the biblical LexË:

And I wíll put enmíty beËween thee [the serpent] and the woman,
and between thy seed and her seed; ít shall bruise thy head,
and thou shalt bruíse his heel' (Genesís 3:15, King James)

In Èhe Middle Ages, the word "it," referríng to Ëhe seed of Ëhe woman,

was místranslated ín the Vulgate "" ""¡.."35 For that reason Ít was

belíeved thaË Ëhe "she" referred directly t.o Mary. Today Roman Catholíc

theologians no longer accept that Ëhís passage refers directly to Ëhe

Vírgin, but because of the Messíanic content of the passage, Ëhey accept

that the seed Ëo whích "it" refers is Christ. As Chríst Ís the seed of

Mary, she is indírectly referred Ëo Ëhrough him. During the Middle Ages

Ever s associaËion with Mary was an íntegral part of Marian devotion and

the InvocaËíon of the Second Nunrs Prologue ís based upon a laËenË com-

parison between the two figures through the narratorrs callÍng himself

t;:
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an "unln'orËhy sone of Evet' (62). If Eve brought mari t,o the disease of

sín and is characËeristically depícted in Hell, Mary ís the t'synful

soules curett and the ttSone of excellence.tt On earth Marv ís Ëhe perfec-

tion of mankínd, chosen by God Ëo be the MoËher of God and of mants

redemption through him:

Thow Mayde and Mooder, doghter of thy Sone,
Thow wel1e of mercy, synful soules cure,
In whom that God for bountee chees to ürone,
Thow humble, and heigh over every creature,
Thow nobledest so ferforËh oure nature,
ThaË no desdeyn the Makere hadde of kynde
Hís Sone in blood and flessh Ëo clothe and wynde.

(36-42)

Through the j-ncarnation, Mary, too, is reborn in Christ as is

expressed in the epíthet "daughËer of thy Sone" of the prologue. So

completely ís she reborn Ëhat she has been raísed Ëo heaven and crovmed

its queen. Because she was and remains ful1y hrman, even in heaven,

Maryrs interest ís in mankind. From heaven she act.s as a mediator

between God and man:

...Thou, that art Ëhe sonne of excellence
Nat oonly helpest hem ËhaË preyen thee,
BuË often Ë)rme, of thy benygnytee,
Ful frely, er Ëhat men thyn help bíseche,
Thou goost bíforn, and arË hir lyves leche.

(s2_s6)

The Invocat,ion t,o Mary, Ëhen, because it deals with the perfecting

and exalting of mankind through the incarnatíon of ChrisË, is an integral

parË of the second Nunrs Tale. HisËorically and spiríËually it inËro-

duces the poemrs major Ëheme: by aspiring Ëo Ëhe perfect Ëhe spirít-

uaLLzed soul is cured of sín and man is restored to Godfs plan of bring-

ing hin t,o heaven.

Turníng to the tale iËself we fÍnd Ëhat on a human level Cecíle,

because of her perfecËion and her association wíth Mary (33), represerits
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i,1t;,;,.r.

the end result of what constítutes a ChrisËian, one in whom the process

of spiriËualLzation has been completed. Because she leads others to

spiriËual rebirth she is Ëhe standard by whÍch Ëhe reader knows Ëhe

perfecËing of Valerian, Tyburce and Maximus. Figurat,ively, however, as 
l::....:::.:

she is associated most frequently with heaven in Ëhe eËymologíes, Cecíle '.:, 
::.,:;

symbolizes the memory of heaven withín man, the memory that leads him

to the acceptarice of ËruËh. She is a maËeríaLizatíon of the kingdour of

heaven r¿íthin man with which each characËer is broughË Ínto conËacË. ,'l',,
-' 

.,t't 
t: 

-

More simply, Cecíle, like the celestial flowers, is what can be per- 
t.,.::,::,

ceived on earth of heaven and Grace, a hínt of celesËial beatíËude. 
: 
';::'":''':'

It is on this level of symbolic act.íon thaË we see the perfectíng

of men Ëhrough Ëheir rejecËíon of the world and theír spiritualizati"on.

The process by whích thís occurs is somewhat differently described for 
l

¡

each of the martyrs, but an underlying patËern of either explicit or
;

ínplicit phases can be perceíved. i

i

ForeachofthemarËyrSËhereisaniniLia1Stageofconfrontation

and acceptance of Christíanity eíther through Cecile herself or through j '

one of her "allies." lühen confronËed r^riËh her beliefs Valerian accepËs 
i..'':,,,,-,...,,

them only when he has "proof"; Tyburce is led to Cecíle miraculously 
"""'i:"t:
tt¡, -t,t.'-t '.

through Valerianrs wish: his iníËial experíence of Christianity is one i',',",,',,'

of sweeËness, of celesËia1 bliss:

The sweËe smel that ín myn herËe I fynde
Hath chaunged me a1 Ín another kynde.

(25L-52) 
i.,,-..,:-.,1
i. ----.'-: t--.".

By contrast, Maxímusr fírst encounter r¿ith ChrisLianity as he leads Ëhe

marËyrs Ëo Ëheir execuËíon, ís as unpleasant, as Tyburcets is pleasant:
:

Oon Maximus, thaÈ was an officer
Of the prefect,es, and hís corniculer,
Hem henËe, and whan he forth the seinLes ladde,
Hymself he weep for pitee Ëhat he hadde. (363-71) ,',"'},, ,':
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Maximusr "pitee" for his enemíes and Ëhe tears that he sheds because

Ëhese men are to be execut,ed, show hís implícít accepËance of Christían-

iÈy.

Following Ëhe phase of confrontat.íon and initial acceptance is one

of instrucËíon in the religion. Implied in thís phase is a purification

of sin through knowledge and a spiriËual growth wíthín Ëhe convert.

lühen Maxímus hears Ëhe trseintes loore" he frees them from Ëheir Ëormen-

tors and shelËers them ín hís house (372-73), an acË r¿hích symbolízes a

defection from Almachíust power. Invitíng them Ëo his house Ímplies an

acceptance of holíness within hj-m. Because of hís greater intellectual

capacity Valerian j-s confronted dírectly by the celestial old man; read-

íng the golden book he learns the transcendence and Ëhe uníËy of God.

Tyburcers confrontatíon is most int.eresËing, however, because Ëhe per-

fecting of hís learning receives the poetrs great,est at.tentíon and

provides Èhe reader wiËh the greatesË amounË of christian teaching.

Tyburce has been led to an ínitíal accepËance of Christíaníty

through Ëhe smel1 of roses and iË is for the "roses,tl the superfícíal

felicítíes thaË it offers him, as he iniËíally understands them, ËhaË

he agrees to becone ChrisÈian. Cecile insËrucËs Tyburce of the folly

of idolaËry and when he has heard her arguments he wíllingly accepts

Ëhem and, ín turn, is accepted as her "allye" (284-9L). I^Ihile he has

given up the pagan religion, Tyburce expects that the acceptance of

ChristianíËy bríngs only felicíty. Expecting to reËaín hís earthly

pleasures, he does not easily give them up. He is afraid to associate

hímself wíËh the "undesirable" Pope Urban, who, ín Tyburcets opínion,

dares not show hís face for fear of execut.ion. To assoeiate himself

wíth the pope and, through him, the church, would bring hín earthly
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censure. At Ëhís point Tyburce has not, yet. understood what Valerian

Ëo1d him when he said "trn dremes...han we be/unto thís Ëpre, broËher

myn, ywís./Sut noür aË erst. in trouthe oure dwelling ist" (26L-64). To

see the celestíal perfecËion of Ëhe flowers Tyburce musË himself be per-

fecËed. And to do so he musË, like Valerían and Maximus, give up

earËhly values and desíres.

Tybureers reluctance to die for a "divinitee/That is yhíd in

hevene pryvely" (3L6-I7) symbolizes Ëhose who would accept ChristianiËy

lightly, wíth neither personal change nor responsi-bilíty, the ttydel" of

Ëhe Prologue. The point Ëhat the poet makes Èhrough Tyburcers doubt is

Ëhat a Ërivial acceptance of chrístian belief ís little help to man.

To be ChrísËían requires a profound change. I,'Ihen, through Cecilers fur-

ther teachings, Tyburce has rejected terrestríal loves, he ís ready for

bapÈism.

Fo1lowíng Ëhe phase of purifícatíon is riËual death, Ëhe death of

the old self by which, the martyrs are shor¡n to have accepËed heavenly

values. This riËual deaÉh acËually takes place during baptism when the

catechumen, with Chrístrs help, successfully batt,les LevíaËhan. Havíng

personally defeated Satant s po\¡rer over him, he has oveïcome Ëhe effects

of orígin"l 
"irr.36

I{ithín the Second Nunrs Tale, however, Ëhe rítual death of bapt,isin

that the charactersr rejec-

death ís most apparent in

An oold man, clad in white clothes cleere,
That hadde a book \,ríÈh letËre of gold in honde,
And gan bífore Valerian Ëo sËonde.

has been dísplaced for dramatíc purposes so

tíon of the earth can be porËrayed. RíËual

Valerianr s conversíon :
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Valerian as deed fil doun for drede
trühan he hym saugh, and he up hente hym tho,
And on his book right thus he gan Ëo rede:
"O Lord, o feith, o God, wíthouËen mo,
O Cristendom, and Fader of alle also,
Aboven a1le and over a1le ever¡nuhere."
Thise Ì¡rordes al with gold yuriËen ürere.

(2OL-2L0)

Smítt.en by a flash of ËruËh in the appearance of the o1d man,

Valerían falls as orle dead. The renunciation of the terrest,rial orien-

Ëatíon precedes spirítualizaËion and, through hís I'deathr" valerían has

Ëranscended the level of naËure and now belongs Ëo the level of Grace.

rn valeriant s conversion there Ís an emphasís on the refíning

spiritualízaxíon that follows the renuncíaËion of Ëhe world. But in

Tyburcers conversion the poet ís concerned wiËh Ëhe ínitíal phases by

which the marËyr is led to thÍs renunciation. These we have already

díscussed and our concern here is to show Ëhat Tyburcets fear of dyíng

for a "hídden god" is, in fact, a form of ritual death just as his over-

coming of that fear is a spiritual rebirËh. Following his objection he

is insËrueted by cecile Lo an undersËanding of God and heaven thaË

suggests his growing spirítuaLízaxíon whereas before the objectíon his

insËruct.ion concerned only Ëhe vanity of idols and idolaËry:

Tho shewed hym Cecile al open and pleyn
ThaË alle ydoles nys but a thyng in veyn,
For they been dombe, and thert.o they been deve,
And charged hym his ydoles for to leve.

(284-287)

Like valeríatt, Tyburce ís instructed in celest.íal mystery following

ritual death. Through it he has transcended the level of nature to the

leve1 of Grace when his learníng ís made "parfít" by pope Urban.

The riËual death by which Maxímus rejecËs the world for Christian-

íËy is noË iu¡nediaËely apparent, ín the poem. rt. would íniÈíally seem
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that riËual death is passed over ín his case because of the poeËrs

greater inËeresË in the marËyrdom of the broËhers whom Cecile comes to

console:

fMaximus] ladde hem to his hous wíthouËe noore,
And with hÍr prechyng, er ËhaË it hTere eve,
They gonnen fro the tormenËours to reve,
And fro MaxÍme, and fro his folk echone,
The false feith, to Ëror^te in God allone.

Cecile cam, whan it r¡as üroxen nyght,
tr{ith preestes ËhaË hem crístned alle yfeere;
And afterward, whan day was üroxen líght,
Cecíle hem seyde with a ful stedefast cheere,
t'No\nr, Cristes owene knyghtes leeve and deere,
Cast alle awey Ëhe werkes of derknesse,
And armeth yow ín armure of bríghtnesse.

"Ye han for soËhe ydoon a greeË bataille,
Youre cours is doon, youre feith han ye conserved.

(37 4-87)

But Cecílets speech, apparently addressed to the martyrs, applies with

equal validíty Ëo Ëhe converËs through Ëhe typologícal associatíon of

baptÍsm and judgem.rrt3T for which both marËyrs and catechumens must

spiríËually prepare themselves. By associaËing Maxímusr baptism with

Ëhe martyrsr death, the poet diminishes the finality of physical death,

givíng emphasís instead to the rebirth that follows íÈ. As Cecile,

mosË símply, symboLizes Grace, her speech represents a simultaneous

activiËy wíth Maximus, who faces riËual deaLh in baptism by water and

the brothers, who spirítually arm themselves agaínst physical death and

face judgemenË, a baptism by fire.

The scene in which the brothers refuse Ëo sacrifice and are mar-

tyred is artistically flawed because of a double poínt of víew Ëhat

destroys the "piËiousrf qualíty of Ëhe events because Ëhe omniscient

narraËíon presents the beheading as a merely facËual event:

But on hir knees Ëhey setten hem adoun
I/,Iith htrrnble herte and sad devocioun,

':-::'

ri: r.-,

ir:.:;lt',:
'..t:.

t. .
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And losten bothe hir hevedes ín the place.
Hír soules Ì¡Ienteri Ëo Ëhe Kyng of grace.

(396-ee)

If the Second Nunrs Tale were a fi1m, then it would be filmed in lush

colours and lyric photography. BuË in this stanza we suddenly have the
.','",

,,,, grainy black and white realísm of a newsreel . The lines: ;,;..,,.,,

This Maximus Ëhat saugh Ëhis thyng bityde'
!Íith piËous teeris tolde iË anonríghË'

(400-01)

., 
indicate that Chaucer íntends Ëo creaËe a jusËifÍable sympathy for the , ,.,,:

brothers by viewing Ëheir executíon through Maximus' eyes. Chaucer 
'::':'-:

- 
,..,.,a.,,.: ineffectually tries to regain the readerrs synpathy for Ëhe martyrs by "':':',

I re-establíshíng Maximust point of view. But, while ít ís Ëoo 1aËe to

recapture a losË poeËic effecË, rre nevertheless see from Ëhe re-

I establishmenË of }tlaximusr poínt of view Ëhat the brothersr execution

, i" also Maximust own rítua1 death in baptísm displaced past the actual
ì

ì event by poeËic economy and intensity. 
l

I Wíth the phase of the ritual death of the old self comes a corres- 
,

I pondíng spiriËualizatíon of the índivídual and hís being fíxed ín Godrs

, wítl. This spirLluaLízatíon ís symbolízed ín the poem by the miracles:
|. : : :;.::

::''j Valerian retuïns home Ëo be gíven the celestial crown of roses by Cecilers i.:;-ì.::l'i

, i..,.'.,,:.

,',1, angel . Tyburce, too, has an angel placed at his disposal: . ',

And after Lhis, Tiburce gat sùrich grace
Every day he saugh, in tyme and space,
The aungel of God; and every maner boone

,], 
rhat he God axed' it was "n"u tä10:ïi"' 

::;:1.:.:.:__:. i :

I That Tyburce is gíven all that he r^7anËs does noË show God as an over-

indulgent parenË, but Ëhat Tyburcets wíll and Godfs are one. Maxímust

' "pirrj:tual:ízation 
is also shown by miracles, confirmed when he is granËed :

the visíon of the marËyrsf soulsr ascent to heaven:
.:. ...:.
.,...:r-
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... fMaxirous] hir soulís saugh to heven glyde
I,üiLh aungels ful of cleernesse and of líght.

(402_03)

So far we have seen the process by which the indivídual becomes

personally perfected: havíng confronËed ChristíaníËy in a way that causes

an initíal faith, Ëhe incarnaLíon of Christ begins to Ëake place within

hím. Raised by ínsËrucËion in ChristianiËy, learníng that causes the

stripping away of earthly loves, the indÍvidual dies Ëo his o1d self and

ent.ers a phase of spiríËu.aLizatíon by whích he ís raised above the level

of naËure to the level of Grace. Because, aË Ëhis sËage, hís r¡í11 is

fixed t.o Godfs, míraculous events occur.

The Second Nunts Ta1e, which emphasizes the Ëheme of "feíËh" and

tt*erkesrtt and the ttbusynessett of Saínt Cecilía, does not stop with

ì índividual perfectíon; íË ís an íntegral part of the perfected Chrístían

I tnaË salvaËíon does not sËop with hinself, but, raËher, that, he líves 
l

: his 1ífe in perfect charíty. Spirítualízed and fixed ín Godrs will, he 
i

' has the ability to lead others to God. The growth of Christíaníty,

, ínsti.gaËed by Cecile, is contínued by her "a11íes." The greatest acË

, of charity in the Ëale, however, ís Cecilers. Initially reluctant t.o 
ii,.,_i.: ...'; :.: .;

leave her chamber, by the end of the tale, although she is half dead,
,., , i.

Cecile asks God to let. her remain on earËh for Ëhree days longer so ËhaË .:' ì

she can insËruct men and perfecË Ëhem in the love of God:

"I axed this of hevene kyng,
To han respít thre dayes and namo,
To recomende to yol¡r, er that I go, 

¡.:.,.,;...:

Thíse soules, 1o! and Ëhat I myghte do werche i.:':,
Heere of myn hous perpetuelly a cherche.'r

(s42-46)

hThíle, as heaven, she quíte understandably does not r^rant to enter the

world, by the end of the tale her chariËable love for mankind is exhíb-

, ited by her deprivíng herself of celestial blíss Ëo endure earthly ,. I
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torture.

The last stage of the process by which christ ís incarnated Ín
the soul ís the "preefr" or t.estíng of the soul, in lífe. This stage

is almost anti-climactic in the poem because the martyrs and the converts

cannot be Ëempted when they are offered Ëhe earËh over heaven, Ëhe

earthly lífe over the celesËíal 1ífe. That the earth cannoË Ëempt one

who has become perfected, fíxed Ëo Godls will, is the whole point of the
poem. Valerian, Tyburce, Maximus, Ëhe Einisters--none of them renounce

Lheír faith when gíven the opporËunity Ëo prolong their earthly 1ife,
nor do they care for earthly treasure. Again, the best example of the

"preef" is provided by cecíle, who, suffering at Ëhe hands of men, con-

tinues her charitable works:

Three days lyved she ín thís torment,
And nevere cessed hem the feiËh to teche
That she hadde fost.red; hem she gan to preche...

( s37-3e)
'Thus we have seen the stages of the perfecËion of mankind.: how he

is first sËripped of hís sínful earËhly orienËaËion and his initiat
faith is strengthened by learning to the poínt when, having died to the

se1f, he ís spírítualized through his love of God. Having renounced all
earËhly values, he wí1ls as God wil1s and. lives his lífe ín charity.

The Materialization of Almachius

The process of spiritualízation and perfecËion of the individual
is parodied in Almachius. rn him the reader sees how the kingdom of
heaven that, is withín man, the love that chrísË offers in Grace, is
rejected in the soul through a process of material.izatLon.

Like cecile, Almachíus is a "perfecËed" characËer and just as hre

see Ëhe process of spiriËuaLízation in cecile Ëhrough her "allÍes,,,so
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.:::

r¡Ie see the process of materíalizatior, in Almachius by those who form his

syrnbolic characËer. But, I.rhereas urith Cecíle we learn of perfecËion by

' seeing others perfecËed and becoming her allies, in Almachíus we learn

of the materialízatjron process by his growing ísolatíon through those
.:.:.:

,,.. whomhe rejects and kills. Maximus and the ministers repïeserit those

' qualities which, in reject.íng, he rejects withín himself. Basic to Ëhe

process of mat.eriaLízatLon ín Almachius ís Cecilets charge that he knor,.rs

':.- |

the vÍrËue of chrisËianity but that thís knowledge leads him to the

hatred and rejection of vírtue because his nobility ís pervert,ed.

Not, knowíng the source of chrístian power, Almachiusr initial

confrontaËíon with Chrístianity is through rumour. This rr¡nour causes

r,rithin him an ínstant hatred for the religion evídenced by his attempt

to stamp ít out by rnaking Christíans reject their God.

rnítial confrontation is followed by Ëhe stage of learning. But

whereas this stage írnplied purification on Ëhe saints, it implies a

further eorruption in Almachius. In learning of Cecí1e Almachius dís-

covers the source of Christian influence. Symbolically, by díscovering

the identíty of chrístianity in cecile, he knows ËhaË christians are

perservering in humílíty and virtue and Èhat, as cecíle tells hin:

Ye make us gilty, and ít is nat sooth.
For ye, that knowen wel oure innocence,
For as muche as r¡re doon a revererì.ce
To Críst,, and for we bere a Crist.en name,
Ye putte on us a cryme, and eek a blame.

(4s1-ss)

Almachiusr knowledge of Christianíty is perverted: he murders Maximus,

who represenËs Ëhe natural inclinatíon ín man to do the good; he refuses

to follow the t'senËence" of his minísters. rnsËead of being sËripped

of vice through the rejection of earthly values, he has begun to kill

any chance thaË he has of salvation by rejecting Chríst wiËhin himself.
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The nexË phase, the rítual death of the old self, is parodied

when Almachius decides Ëhat iË is he who has power over life and deaËh:

To whom Almachíus, "Unsely wrecche,
Ne woostoür nat how fer my myght may strecche?

"Han noght oure uryghty prínces Ëo me yiven.
, Ye, bothe por¡Ier and auctoritee

To maken folk to dyen or to lyven?
(468-7 2)

Almachius attríbutes to his prínces and to himself Ëhe powers of divin-

, íty. Parodyíng Ëhe virtuous soul's rejectíon of the self for God,

Almachius, as is characteristic of sinful man, has mísËaken himself for

God: in deserting Grace, he is deserted Uy it.38 The moment of hís

"death" has actually preceded the evenËs of the tale but iË is here

symbolically portrayed ín hís aËtempt to make Cecile save her terresËrial

1ífe and lose her 'rbeËtre lif" in heaven by practising idolatryi

I Almache answerde, ttchees oon of thise Ëwo:
Do sacrifice, or CrisËendom reneye,
That thou moüre no\¡/ escapen by that Inreye.tt

(4sB-60)

i It is Almachius himself who, at Èhis poínË, has renounced Christíaníty

and has chosen the earth.

Followíng ritual death the phase of spiríËuaLization is parodied

by one of maËeríaLization ín Almachius. trühereas for ChrisËians heaven

ís manífested by a more complete knowledge of the love of God and evi-

denced by the miracles that externaLize Ëhe beauty of their souls, for

Almachius hel1 is manífested by an interíor knowledge of the powerless-

ness of his sËone gods: as Cecile, who embodies the Christian ËruËh and

true wÍsdom that he rejects, tells hím:

And thise )nnages, wel thou maysË espye'
To thee ne to hemself mornren noght profit,e,
For ín effect Lhey been naË worËh a myte.

(509-11)
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Godrs rejectíon of Alrnachius, caused by the prefecËrs haËred for

virtue, ís regisËered through Cecilers mocking torie. No miracles ínforn

hiur of the truth of God's love; rather Almachius must defend his gods

wíËh the failing ratíonalizations of earthly understandíng. His gods

:., are real because he can see Ëhem; he is justified in hís treatment of

Cecile because his gods have been slandered.

The more Almachius becomes materialized, Ëhe more the "intract-

abilíËyil of matter fails hím. Thís is reflected in his growing frusËra-

tion and rage:

." f,o, he dissymuleth heere in audience,
He stareth and rnroodeth ín his advertence.

(466-67)

The inner fulfillmenË ËhaË the sainËs experience as a result of their

I perfecting, contrasts to Almachiusr gnawing knowledge Ëhat he is a "nyce

. 
.teaËure" (493), a "lewed officer and a veyn jusËíce" (497) and ËhaË

i people "laughe at [his] folye" (506).

r MateriaLized and fixed in material values, Almachius exhibits
'

, ttenvj-ous charitytt--the desire Ëo do evil Ëo someone--when he senËences

,t 
Cecile to death for the personal insults that he has suffered:

' "Do wey thy booldnesser" seyde Almachíus Ëho,
"And sacrífíce Ëo oure goddes, er Ëhou go!
I recche nat whaË r^rrong that thou me profre,
For I kan suffre ít as a phílosophre;

"But thilke wronges may I nat endure
That thou spekest of oure goddes heerern quod he.

(487-92)
:.

', This statement. is an affirmaËíon by denial: Almachius sentences Cecile

; not out of religíous prínciple but because he knows ínwardly that he has

, been revealed to be foolish. In a way, however, Almachius has killed

Cecile for mocking hís gods because he has made a god of his own will.

, The killíng of vírtue is the work Ëhat proceeds from Almachíusr perfecË
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maËerialí zaEíorl.

The "preefr" beíng tesËed ín oners belief, shows whaË ís left of

Almachius once he has reÍecËed God in the actions of Ëhe tormentor.

This charcoaled soul, acËing with "fu1 wikke ententet' (524), Ëhe only

remaining extensíon of Almachiusr por¡rer, carríes ouË Cecilers sentence

actÍng out of earthly legality and fear:

For he Almachius, with ful- wikke enËent,e,
To sleen hire in the bath hís sonde seriËe.
Thre strokes in Ëhe nekke he smoot hire Ëho,
The tormeritour, buË for no marler chaunce
He nyght noght snyte al hir nekke atr^7o;
And for ther was ÈhaË Ëyne an ordinaunce
That no man sholde doon man swích penaunce
The ferthe strook to smyËen, softe or soore,
This tormentour ne dorste do namoore,
BuË half deed, T^rith hír nekke ycorven there,
He lefte hir lve. and on hís wev is went.

(s24-34)

Cecile's death necessitaËes her consenË, the consenË of heaven. That the

ËormenËor cannoË kill her shows the ultimaËe poÌ,rerlessness of earËh;

that he dares noË make Ëhe fourËh stroke, ari act of mercy, shows the

fear and cowardice that is the experíence of Ëhe materialízed sou1.

The Narrator and the Incarnation of ChrisË

The tale told by the Second Nun shows perfectíng of man only ín

the ídealized states of its extremes because as a romance, it must nec-

essarily porËray íËs criteríon value in ideal proportions. MosË men,

however, are neither saínts nor deví1s and Ëheir experíence with faíth

ís not as pure as descríbed by Ëhe Nunts Tale. The average man never

fíxes his will enËíïely to heaven or to earth, and, while the Christian

strives to reject Ëhe values of earth for Ëhose of heaven, to live

according to the teachíngs of his faiËh, it is always a batËle for him

t..

t.o do so. The Second Nunrs Tale, then, even Ëo a Fourteenth century
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reader, could run the rísk of seeming símplistic and divorced from lífe

as man knows ít. For that reason ín the Prologue Chaucer has sought to

give immediacy and víËalíËy to Ëhe romantic Lyf of Cecile, and ín the

creation of the narratorts characËer, he has employed his mosË usual

and mosË effective technique for creating in his poeËry a quality of

emoËional int,ensiËy. The Nunrs tale of the perfection of man by hís

rejection of the world for heaven becomes more meaningful when ít is

framed by the experíence of a charact.er for whom its meaning is mosË

ímportant. And, Ëo the narraËor of the Prologue, whose will ís noË

fixed to Godts, thís tale of the salvaËíon of mankínd and hís victory

over earthly loves, embodies Ëhe central truth of hís aspirations and

the promise of his or¿n vicËory over the fíend. ![hile the narrator

sËríves Ëo love God Ëotally, he is unable to do so because he contin-

ually mistakes earËhly for celestial loves. Although the narraËor, in

hís hunilíty is much beËter off than he thinks he ís, he realizes Ëhat

whereas the Virgin and Cecile, her maiden, achíeved eËernal life in

heaven by their merít (33), he, whose faíth is ímperfect, will attaín

celestíal bliss only through Grace. Grace wíll strengthen his faith and

aíd hís ín charítable works, namely the translatÍon of Ëhe poem, written

for the edífícation of mankínd:

And for to puËËe us fro swich ydelnesse,
That cause ís of so greet, confusioun,
I have heer doon my feithful bisynesse
After Ëhe legende, in translacioun
Right of thy glorious lif and passioun,
Thou wíth thy gerland wroght wíth rose and 1i1ie,--
Thee meene I, mayde and martyr, Seint Cecíle.

(22-28)

At Ëhe beginning of the Prologue, we catch the narrator, conËem-

platíng the effects of spíritual ídleness:

l::'
i.:r'
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The minisËre and the norice unto vices,
!trhích Ëhat men clepe in Englissh ydelnesse,
That porter of the gate is of delices,
To eschue, and by hire contrarie hir oppresse,
That is to seyn, by leveful bísynesse,
I,üel oghten rre Ëo doon al oure entente,
Lest Ëhat the feend thurgh ydelnesse us hente.

(1-7)

Fírst, in stanzas one and two, he consíders j-dleness from Ëhe poínt of

view of Chrístían faíËh: iË leads to damnaËion, bondage by Ëhe fiend.

Then, in the third staîza, he considers idl-eness from the poínt of view

of reason: sloth holds men ín a leash, a control by the bodily appeËites

of sleepi-ng and eat,íng. Even íf nen are not afraid of death and damna-

Ëion, anyone using reason can see that nothing good comes from idleness:

And though men dradden nevere for to dye,
YeË seen men wel by resoun, doutelees,
That ydelnesse ís roten slogardye,
Of which ther nevere comth no good ntencrees,

(rs-18)

But iË is from the poínt of view of the Christian faíËh--thaÈ ídleness

leads to damnat,ion--that interests the narrator and it is Ëhis point

of víew thaË controls the Invocatio Ad Míriam.

To understand the InvocaËio, I thÍnk, rre must. see Ëhat while the

narrator is a man on earËh bound by time, he depicts hímself spírítually

as one being overpor^rered by sin awaiting Grace. And because Ëhe nar-

raËor depícts himself spirÍtually, the setËíng of the Prologue, líterally

earth, merges wíthout warning and wíthout distinction wíth heaven and

hel1. The importance of thís conception of Ëhe earËh as the meeËing-

place of heaven and hel1 is that Chaucer is not using metaphor ín the

InvocaËio when he describes earth in terms of spirítual absoluËes ouË of

t,íme and space. Medieval, unlike modern men, seem Ëo have lived Ín a

universe only artificially divided into the three Ëíers of heaven, earth

and he1l. A better geography, I thínk, from the perspecËíve of Medíeval

'."'J:ttr:ì::i
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man is Langlandts "faire felde ful of folk" in which heaven and hell are

immanent upon the earËh:

As I bihelde ín-Ëo Ëhe esË. an heigh to the sonne,
I seigh a Ëoure on a Ëoft . trielích ynaked;
A depe dale bínethe . a dongeon ther-inne,
!üiËh depe dyches and derke . and dredful of sight.
A faire felde ful of folke . fonde I there bytwene,
Of alle maner of men . Ëhe mene and Ëhe ríche,
trüorchyng and. wandryng . as the worlde asketh.39

Because the Ëemporal can be seen in the absolute terms of eternÍty,

the connecËíon beËween "de1íces"--earËh1y delights--and the "feendt' ís

an assocíaÊion that is just as automatíc as iË is unmeËaphorical for

Chaucer. In time and space man ís damned by his pursuit of earthly

delíghts because ít is a pursuit of spíritual idleness. llhaË seems on

earth to be "delíght," ís actuall-y sin r,trhen ít. is seen in Ëhe true Ëerms

of heaven and he1l. Símílarly the gaËe of "delicesrr guarded by 'rydelnesset' ,

leads to a place called "vicett--the deví1rs trap. Two levels of meaning

are ímplied here: firsË, "vice" is a quality of the individual soul on

earËh, a spíritual conditíon expressed spacially in language made delib-

eraËely metaphorical to suggest the second level of meaning in which the

gaËe ís hell-gate ultimately leadíng to the devilrs Ërap, hel1, where

Ëhe damned are chaíned while they awaít the harrowÍng:

lüel oghten hre Ëo doon a1 oure entente,
LesË Ëhat the feend Ëhurgh ydelnesse us henËe.

For he thaË wiËh his thousand cordes slve
Continuelly us waiËeth to bÍclappe,
Inlhan he may marl in ydelnesse espye,
He kan so líghtly cache hym Ín his Ërappe...

(6-11)

The ttthousand cordestt are at once, on the fírsË level, Ëhe Ërue

aspect of earthly delight by whích men on earLh are unknowingly trapped

into vice and, on Ëhe second leve1, Ëhe cords by which man is bound in
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hell awaiËing Grace. That hell is Ëhe spiritual setting of the Prologue

is further suggested by such words as "prison" (71), "Ëhennes Ëhat mosË

derk is" (66), "Ëhis desert of galle" (58), and reinforced by Ëhe nar-

ratorrs hope for light (71 and 52), and by his description of himself

as a "flemmed wrecche" (58).

These images and expressions apart from Ëheir

ín the poem are tradítionally used to describe hell

aË the same time that thev also describe a staËe of

as ís the case in the Old Englísh Christ I, which,

Prologue, delights ín metaphysical paradoxes:

iurnediate contexts

before the harrowíng

sin among Ëhe living

like the Second Nunrs

Eala þu reccend ond þu riht cyning,
se þe locän healdä , Líí onËynet,
eadga[.] upwegas, oJorum forwyrneÙ
wlitígan wilsiþes, gLf his weorc ne deag.
Huru we for þ{arfe þas word sprecaà,
ond m[ ...]eiað ]ona ]e mon gescop

Þ*t he ne [. ] ete t. . . ] ceose weortf an
cearfulra bíne. be we ín carcerne
sittaÙ 

"otä.ttãá,' "rrrrrr"rr 
r"t"à,

hwon4e us liffrea leoht onËyne,
r.otü" ussum mode to mundboran,
ond þæt tydre gewjtt tire bewinde,
gedo usic þæs -oyrt", þe he to wuldre forlet,
þa we heanlíce hweorfan sceoldan
to bis enee lond. .Ùt" bescvrede.

'rogroã 
"."g"á mêB , "" 8" soð spriceà,

Þ*t he ahredde, Þa forhwyrfed wæs,
frumcyn ÍLra. trüæs seo fæmne geong,
mægä manes 1eas, þe he hím to meder geceas;
Þ*t r^r¿es geworden buËan r,reres frigr:m,
þæt þurh bearnes gebyrd bryd eacen weard.
Nænig 

- 
efenlíc þy, .:t ne síþþan,

ín worlde gewearð wífes gearnung;
Þ*t degol r^ræs, dryhtnes geryne.
Eal giofu gæst1íc g¡undsceat geondspreoË;

Þ*t wisna fela wearð inlihted
lare longsume burh lifes fruman
þe ær .rid.r tioàr"n biholen lægon,
wítgena woüsong, þa se waldend :tgm,g. Þ". reorda gehwæs ryne gemíclaö
öara þe geneahhe noman scyppendes

lurh horscne had hergan yill?I:+o
(18_49).

::::
j".
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The hellish seËËing elicits ít,s heavenly opposíËe and the narrator, in

his state of sin, invokes Mary ín her posíËion of perfected humanity (70)

who helps man spíritually from heaven:

[And thour] Nat oonly helpest hem that preyen Ëhee,
But ofËen tyme, of thy benygnytee,
Ful frely, er thaÈ men thyn help bíseche,
Thou goost biforn, and art hír lyves leche.

(s3_s6)

The narrator invokes Mary in Ëhe language of courtly love:

Assembled in thee is nagnifícenee,
Ilith mercy, goodnesse, and wíth swich pitee.. .

(4e-so)

The narraËor is Maryrs suitor, she is hís lady: while he is "unürorËhy"

(62) he asks for her "pitee" so that. he will be able to perform works

to her honour. The same language of courtly love is used to express

Godr s love for the Virgin:

Thow nobledest so ferforth oure naËure,
That no desdeyn the Makere hadde of kynde
His Sone ín blood and flessh to cloËhe and wvnde.

(4O-42)

"Desdeynr" the vrithdrawal of grace is Ëhe opposite of "piËeer" the

bestowíng of grace upon the lover: as God had "píËee" upon mankind

through Mary, so the narrator hopes thaË she will have "piËeet' upon him.

I,lhat makes Ëhe use of Ëhe language of courtly love effect,ive ín the

Prologue ís that iË ís not oversËressed. It suggesËs the qualíty of the

Ëenderness in the love of God for Mary and through her for man wiËhout

heavy-handed explícations.

trfhí1e, Ëhrough Ëhe language of courtly love, the narraËor has

expressed the reciproval love of the divinity and nan ín the terms of

human experience, generally, the rnvocaËio is expressed in language

ouËsíde of space and Ëime. The narrator, regarding hímself spirÍËually

l.:,:.: j j.l
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in terms of eterníty, ca1ls himself the "unworthy sone of Eve" (62)--he

is damned and in hell with Eve because, like her, he is fallen Ëhrough

'terthely lusË" and "fals affeccíoun" (72¡.

To understand Ëhe ímpact of whaË Chaucer has done in the Invocation

to l4ary iË is necessary Ëo be familiar wiLh Marian typology and the

traditions surrounding the harrowíng of hell, an incidenË Ëhat underlies

the drama of thís ínvocaËion t.o Ëhe Virgín.

According to Medieval tradition, and begínning with the apocryphal

Gospel of Nichodemusr4l Urr", Adam and the prophets, are portrayed Ëo be

ín consultation ín hell just prior Ëo Chrístrs harrowing, where there is

an enormous actívíty in hell because, on earth, chríst is being cruci-

fíed. SaËan and other devils come to an ar¡rareness of Christts tïue

identity as the son of God. They make last. minute plans to prevent,

Christ from dying knowing that he1l wj-ll never wíthstand his virtue,

symbolized by a blinding 1íght. Fíends scurry around hopíng to hide

themselves and to bar the gates in an efforË to keep Christ ouË of their

sancËuary.

rn the mídst of thís confusion are the patríarchs, the prophet.s,

Adam, .and Eve, who, aware of Ëhe activities on earth, express theír

faith that Ëhey will be rescued froin the pit. lühen Christ does enter

hell' he addresses the souls, tells them of hís sacrifice for ma¡.ts sake.

IË ís Eve, who, reaLizíng her unworthíness, asks Christ for for-

,ì gÍveness through Mary. This ídea, operative in Ëhe Second Nunfs Tale,.,-
is found in the Old Englísh Chríst and SaËan togeËher with much of the

irnagery found in the Prologue:

Let þa up faran eadige sawle,
Adames cyn, ac ne most.e Efe þa gyt
wlitan in wuldre are heo wordum cwaeã:

l... j
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"Ic be æne abealh, ece drihten,
!a wít Adam twa eaples þigdon
þuth næddran nid, sr¿a wíË. na ne sceoldon.
Gelærde uric se altola, se ðe æfre nu
beored on bendum. ?""t wíË blæd ahton,
haligne ham, heofori to gewalde.
?a wit ðæs awærgdan wordum gelyfdon,
namon mid handum on bam halgan treo
beorhte blæda; unc baes bitere forgeald
!a wit in þís hate scræf hweorfan sceoldon,
änd winËrí rim wunian 

""oðÙ"n,
þusenda feolo, þearle onæ 1ed.

Nu ic þe halsige, heofenrices weard,
for þan hirede be ãu hider læddest,
engla þreatas, þæt ic up heonon
mæge ãnd rnote'*id rinre r*gä".

Hæhte þa míd handr¡m to heof encynínge,
baed meotod miltse þurh Marían had:ttHwæt, 

þu frarL minre doht.or, drihten, on\¡roce
in míddangeard mannum to helpe.
Nu is gesene þaet?åu eart sylfa god
and ecã ordfr'uma ealra gese-eaftal"42

In the harrowing of hel1 Eve

Ëhrough her request oËhers are led

ís representatíve of sínfu1 mankínd:

to their heavenlv homeland. In

Christ and Satan Eve accepËs for the damned souls the redemption offered

them by Christ, who ís revealed, ín hell, to be "sylfa god." This shows

her as acting as a type of l4ary, "heo doht,orr" \rho accepts ChrisËts

passion and the redempËion that he offers for mankínd on earth.43 rn

doing so, Eve, in Christ and Sat,an, and Mary, hístorícally, become

co-redempËt""".".44 l"Iary ís the second Eve, Eve resÈored and exal-t.ed

in heaven, where as "dohtor of her sone" (36), mankind reborn in chríst,

she becomes the "sonne of excellence" (52), an epiËheË Ëhat has its

source in the Apocalypse XII and associates her wíth the church:

And there appeared a greax wonder in heaven; a woman clothed
with the sun, and Ëhe moon under her feet, and upon her head
a croT¡7n of twelve st.ars: And she beíng wíth child cried,
travailing in birth, and paíned Ëo be delivered.

(RevelaËíon L2, L-2; King James)
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According Ëo Roman Catholic doctríne the woman clothed in sunlight ís,

in Ëhe firsË place, the Church but she also signifies the Virgín.45

PatrisËíc tradítion accounts for the link between Eve and Mary as

ít ís expressed ín the Second Nunrs Tale ín which Mary acts as Evers

advocate. Eve, Irenaeus writes:

.. .r^ras made both for herself and for the whole human race the
cause of death, whíle Mary...became the cause of salvaËion both
for herself and the whole human race.... Thus also was the knot
of Evers disobedience dissolved by Maryfs obedience; for what the
virgín Eve had tied up by unbelief, Ëhis the Virgin Mary loosened
by faith. [Therefore] Ëhe Virgin Mary became Lhe advocate of the
Virgín Eve, and thus, as the human race fell into bondage Ëo death
Ëhrough a virgÍn, so ít is also rescued by a Virgin.46

ReËurníng to Ëhe Second Nunrs Tale, r¡re see that what Chaucer has

done in depictíng Ëhe narraLor spiritually, out of tíme and space, is

to place him in hell wíth Eve. tr'IíËh her, he awaít.s the harrowíng and

hríth her, he asks Chríst through Mary to be hís advocate so thaË he, too,

may join the souls of the faíËhful in heaven:

And though that I, unworthy sone of Eve,
Be synful, yeË accepËe my bíleve.

And, for that feiËh ís deed wíthouten werkis,
So for to werken yif me wit and space,
That I be quít fro Ëhennes thaË most derk isl
O Ëhou, thaË art, so faír and ful of grace,
Be myn advocat in that heighe place
Theras wíthouten ende is songe ttOsannertt

Thow CrísËes mooder, doghter deere of Annel
(62-70)

"Thennes Ëhat mosË derk is" ís, of course, hell: but it is a1so, in

ímmediaËe Ëerms, sin itself, as is revealed in the riext sËanza:

And of Ëhy líght my soule ín príson lighte,
That Ëroubled ís by the conËagioun
0f my body, and also by the wíghte
Of erthely lust and fals affeccíoun;
O havene of refut, o salvacioun
Of hern that, been ín sorwe and in dístresse,
Now help, for to my werk I wo1 me dresse.

(7L-77)
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Grennen would see in these lines Ëhe rrpervasive sense of the evil

nature of Ëhe material worLdl'47 Ëhat the body Ímprisons the sou1.

Examination of Ëhese lines, however, suggests that there is nothing

inherent,ly evil about Ëhe body. It imprisons Ëhe soul only insofar as

its demands have taken priority over the soults. The narratorrs spÍr-

itual prison is not his body, but, rather his love of earthly Ëhíngs

that cause his bodyts contagíon. NeiËher Ëhe body nor the earth is

direcËly responsible for thís contagion; rather íË is his t'lust" and

his "fals affectioun" for them.

In these lines, then, Ëíme and space have been re-esËablíshed and

sín is depicËed, noË in its absoluËe Ëerms in Ëhe acËivíties of heaven

and of he1l buË as in the ínitía1 lines of the Prologue, ín the "actual"

terms of manr s experience on earth.

The InvocaËio Ad Miriam, then, ís both an invocation for Grace

for Ëhe specifíc work of translation of a Saintrs Legend and an appeal

for Grace by which the narraËor may perservere in his Christian ürorks:

the love of God and man so Ëhat he may be saved. As Eve is redeemed

through the incarnatíon of ChrísË in Mary, so Ëhe narrat,or appeals to

Mary for the spiritual íncarnation of Christ wíthín him through Mary,

Mat.er Medíatríx.

i.,

t:,
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FRAGMENT VIII OF THE CANTERBURY TALES
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CHAPTER IV

The first líne of the Canonts Yeomanrs Tale makes íË clear that.

Chaucer intended ËhÍs poem Ëo fo11ow Ëhe "Lyf of Ceciler" a \,rork pres-

ently known Ëo us as the Second Nunrs Tale. The Legend of Good tr{omen

G 426) shows that the Lyf of Cecíle is a much earlj-er poeur than the

Canonfs Yeomants Tale, alËhough the actual date of Ëhe Lyf ís a matter

of some discussíon. More imporËanË Ëhan the date, however, ís the prob-

lem of Ëhe poemrs unity: CarleËon Brown and Joseph Grennen have argued

ËhaË at least part. of Ëhe Second Nunrs Prologue was writt.en aË a later

date Lhan the tale itself.l trühether or not. Ëhe Prologue is a laËer

addition would be unimportant for us here except that Grennen hypoth-

esízes thaË Chaucer made changes ín the Lyf of Cecíle Ëo make it the

Second Nunrs Tale. The possíbílíty of such changes becomes ímpoïËanÈ

in discussing the relaËíon of the Nunrs Tale to the Canonrs Yeomanrs.

Grennen believes that there is a difference beËween Ëhe Lyf and

Ëhe Tale and Lhat the alterations ín the Lyf were effected by Chaucer

when he decided to línk the poem with the Canonfs Yeomanrs Ta1e. Most

of Ëhese supposed changes, Grennen says, are ín the Prologue: Chaucerts

purpose r¡ras Ëo adapt his earlier work so as Ëo underline íts contrast,

wíËh Èhe later one:

...the modifícations by which the rrl,yftr became the Second Nunf s
Tale (and these are probably Ëo be found mainly in ttte profog"e)
are contemporaneous wíth Ëhe Canonrs Yeomanrs. For the emphasis
whích the Nunts Prologue places on the legend makes Ëhe besË
sense when iË ís viewed as an anËicipaËion of the Yeomanrs whole-
sale condemnation of alchemy. In addíËíon to the major themes ofttleueful besynessertt ttcontTaríesrtt ttgood werkyngett and above all ,

_LB7_
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"religious sapíence" as opposed to "scient.ifict' folly, Ëhere are
numerous resemblances ín mínor details...2

It. makes lítt1e sense that íf Chaucer had gone Ëo

adding lines to Ëhe Second Nunrs Prologue to emphasize

the "rrrerkes" of Saint Cecilia so thaË these and other

would highlíght the conËrast beËween the Second Nunrs

At first there is very líttle

Nunrs and the Canonts Yeomants Tales

that would suggest Ëhat Ëhe

should be companion pieces:

the Ërouble of

the ttbÍsynesstt and

saíntly virËues

and the Canonts

Second

the

Yeomanrs Tales he should have overlooked such glaring ínconsistencies as

the epíthet "uffíorthy sone of Eve" (62) and the lines ËhaË refer to the

narraËorrs translatíng from sources and addressing a reader raËher than

an audíence (11. 78-83).

Aside from Ëhe fact that there is no version of the Lvf of Cecile

oLher than thaË appearing ín the CanËerbury Tales, the name "Second Nunrs

Tale" ís never used by Chaucer; the tale is known, not urireasonably, by

thís name on manuscript authority3 and it seems ceïËaín Ëo me Ëhat Ëhe

poem T¡Ie know as the Second Nunrs Tale is actually the unadapËed Lyf of
L

Cecile which has been appropriately assigned Ëo Ëhe Second Nun.'

That the Lyf of Cecile, unadapted, has been brought inËo the

CanËerbury Tales does not, however, argue against the possíbílity of an

underlying uníËy in the tr^ro poems of Fragment VIII. Rather, thaË ít is

unadapted and assigned to a characËer barely mentioned ín Ëhe General

Prologue and delíberately linked to a specific tale suggests that Ëhe

Second Nunfs Tale was included in the CanËerbury Tales for a particular

purpose. To find such an underlying unity j-s the purpose of this

chapter.

jat.I

Second Nunts Tale is a SainËs Legend of salvat.íon tellíng man Ëo reject
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\^rorldly for spirítual values whíle, superficially, Ëhe Canonts Yeomanrs

Tale warns people Ëo avoid alchemy and alchemists by revealíng alchemists

to be swíndlers and by making fun of alchemy's dupes for 1osíng "al thaË

evere they hadde" (876) in a "get rích quick" scheme. Tales abouË dif-

ferent subjects are bound to contrasË, but contrast necessiËates neíther

ËhemaËic nor edÍËorial uníty. 0n this basis, Lhen, F. N. Robinson has

concluded:

The first line of Ëhe Canonfs Yeomants Prologue indicates that
it is to fol-low ttre Se e there is no
connectíon between eittrer erg,lgggg or Tale and that whích
precedes.5

Opiníons of the uníty of the two tales have been gíven by critícs

in their discussíons of Ëhe order and the strucËure of the Cant.erburv

Tqlgq.o If the Second Nunts Tale is a Ëale of piety, Ëhen Chaucer needed

Ëo follow íË with a comíc one: íf the Nunrs Tale ís simple ín iËs sËyle

and symbolic in íts action, then iË ís dramaËically balanced by the

Ëechnícal complexiËy of alchemÍcal Èermínology and Ëhe "journalísËic"

quality of the Canonts Yeomanrs. The religious tale is followed by a

secular one; the místy pasË of the first is contrasted by the currenË

evenËs of the controversíal staËus of alchemv in Ëhe second.

Such conËrasËs and balances, of course, are not to be dismissed;

they are valid observations of the dynamic qualíty of the organízation

of the Canterbury Tales. And yet, while these observaËions have shown

several ways in which Ëhe tales conËrast, as Grennen observes:

The aesËheLic defense of their juxt.aposiËion rarely goes beyond
some more or less perfunctory sËatemenË about Ëhe conËrasË Ëhey
provide--honesËy, piety, and Ëhe odour of sanctíty, beíng opposed
to duplicÍËy, avarice, and the sulphorous fr¡mes of the alchem-
ists t laboratories.

("l,treddíng ,r, 466)
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sirnilarly unhelpful suggest,ions regarding the unity of Fragment

VIII have been made by critics who compare what may very well be coínci-

dental resemblances between the tT¡ro poems. Both works, for example,

employ a theme of síght and ínsight: Cecíle is I'wanting ín blíndness"

and, when they have accepted chrístíaníty, valerían and (presuurably)

Tyburce' can see the celest.íal flowers while Almachius, rejecting the

relj-gion' cannot see Ëhat his god ís a stone although Ëhe lower sense of

taste would inform him of the fact. rn the canonts yeomants Tale, the

Yeoman, who understands noËhíng of alchemy, complains Ëhat his eyes are

"blered" from the fire and implíes ËhaË having been blinded by alcherny

for seven years, he can clearly see ÈhaË it is a fraud sínce he has left

Ëhe alchemíst. Bruce Rosenberg, who gives a much fuller analysis of

Ëhís theme ín the Ë\^ro poems, says that: "Ëhe paradoxícal aspecËs of

vision are vital Ëo the tales of Group Gr' but Ëhen he admíts thaË

t'chaucer had exploíËed thís polarity in at least. one other talerr and.

proceeds. Ëo demonsËrate Ëhat Èhís Ëheme is a Medieval cornmorrp1""".7 If

Ëhere is a uníty between Èhe poems then thís impoïËant theme is only a

manifesËation of its working and iË is noË to be confused for the

relation iËself.

There are oËher chance contrasts between the poems which both

Grennen and Rosenberg Ëake to show the uniËy of Fragment VIII. Rosenberg

observes that Cecíler'rTor whíËenesse she hadde of honesteet overshad.ows

the black-surpliced alchemist, who lurks ín dark alleys and corners',

(285) while Grennen remarks upon the presence of "Valerian" as an ingre-

dient in the "Yeomanrs outlandish catalogue" (481). Grennen, himself,

calls a halt to thís aimless kind of comparison, saying:

rt is diffícult, as MuscaLíne says "Ëo know where to draw the
line beËween arË and algebra'o ín poinËing to parallels
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connecting Chaucerrs Tales ËhemaËically, and one might go on
endlessly 1ísting echoes of phrase and imagery in the two
poems without. giving stress Ëo the main issue.

(477)

According t.o Grennen the "maín issue" is that:

There is a controllÍng desígn lÍnkíng [Èhe Canonrs Yeomanrs
',1 

^nd 
Second Nunf s Tales] artistícally whích can be apparent to i.:,..:ì',: the modern reader to the extent that he is aware of Chaucerrs

vision of alcherny as essenËially a perversion of orthodox
relígious ideals such as zeaL arrd perseverance, and as a pro-
fane parody of the dívíne work of Creation and an unwittíngly
sacrilegÍ-ous dísËorËion of the cent.ral mystery of Ëhe Chrístían
faíth.

(466-67)

The thrust of his artícle is that the relationship of faiËh and works

and wisdom in Ëhe two tales forms the essential theme that unítes them

(477): faith ín the Second Nunts Tale contrasËs with credulity in the

priest, in the canonrs Yeomanrs. trrlisdom, expressed "...Ëhrough Ëhe ímage

of spíritual sight as in Cecilefs abílity to see the angel, whích

valerian, as an ínfidel does not possesstt contrasts to Ëhe tterror and

folly" of the alchemists expïessed in the symbolism of blj-ndness" (478)

ín the Yeomants Tale. The contrasË in works is establíshed in the Nunts

"werk"--her poen--which, if ímperfect., stíl1 exists, while the al-chemists

ttnever manage to exchange rhet.oric for performancett; there is an ttinsep-

arable breach beËween Ëheir rentenciounr and fspechettt (479). From

Grennenrs point of view, I Ëhink, the conËrast of works in the ¡ales is

betËer demonsËrated by his earlier contrast:

Of course, when Ëhe Yeoman, speakÍng of all "users" of alchemy
complains:

O: Fy, for shame Lhey that han been brent,
Allasl kan they nat flee the fíres heËe,

he is merely rnakíng explicit a theme which has all along been
unfolding, namely that there is in alcheny an j-rreversíble Èhrust
toward Ëhe diabolical, just as ín Ëhe works of St. Cecilia Ëhere
is an upward thrust to heaven.

(4t o)
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Rosenberg argues that trthese Ëales are línked in a far more funda-

menËal and phílosophícal u7ay..." than the 'rverbal contraríes" he menËions

at the beginníng of his article (285). ChariËy, embodíed in Cecilia,

"bísy evere in good werkynger" i" shown in Ëhe Nunrs Tale and contrasËs

Ëo the ttcupídityrtttta turning away from Godrttttthe love of creaËures,

things, or the self" (287). And, although he admíts that trreason and

revelatÍon" are mentioned in neiËher of Ëhe Ëales, Rosenberg believes

that rriË ís not dífficult to read in Ëhem Ëhese double aspects of the

double Ëruth." Faith is essentíal to the Second Nunrs Tale and because

Chaucer (or, more precisely, the Yeoman) refers to Ëhe alchemist as a

ttphilosophrer" then in Chaucerts eyes alchemy musË be a natural science,

a r¡ray to the knowledge of God although perverted ín the Canonf s Yeomanrs

Tale (289).

One last,, and far more ímportanÈ objectíon to the existing Ëheories

of the nature of the uniËy of FragmenË VIII which arises from the críËícal

insínuation thaË the Nunfs Tale ís alchemical. Begínning with l{uscatíners

implícit suggestíon of an alchemical sígnÍficance ín Cecílers fire-bath:

Ëhere is perhaps something more Ëhan coincidence in the contrast
between St. Cecilía unharmed ín her bath of flames conquering
fíre through faith, and the blackened, sweaËing believers in
earth, whose fire blows up in their faces,

Ëhe poems have been traditionally contrasted as showing the difference

between Godts and manrs alchemy.S lÍhat they have done, then, is Ëo make

alchemy a standard by which Christianíty ís judged. This is done

uníntenËionally by Muscatine, who, as the passage quoËed above shows,

is really differentiatíng between Ëhe spíríËual status of the characters

of the Ër,ro t,ales.

j. : :rr:,:+r:i:: ;.1:::

But Rosenberg argues, almost prepostrously, that Ëhe Second Nunts
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Tale becomes meaningful only when íÈ ís

Canonrs Yeomanrs (278-79). Many of the

Ëo link Ëhe Nun's Tale wiËh alchemv:

read in conjunctíon with Ëhe

contraríes that he sees serve

In alchemy (which ís Ëhe maËter of the Canonrs Yeomanfs Tale)
the base príma materia is, as the alchemists themselves Ëermed
it, "mortifíed" so that the spíríË of perfecËion (in the case
of metals, gold) may ascend: the flesh of Cecile ís also
morËífíed ín her martyrdom so ËhaË her soul may ascend--to heaven...
she will lose her bodily "dToss" in the fíre and be made pure
spiriÉ by ir. 

(280)

Thís quotation shows Rosenberg to have mÍsunderstood boËh alchemy

and. ChrísËíanity. The end of alchemy is noË to mortify metals so that

Ëhe spirit of perfecËion may ascend. Alchemists morËify metals so that

their souls will be spiriËualized an.d Ëhen fixed in their bodies. The

easy part of alchemy ís Ëo split Ëhe soul from Ëhe body; the diffícult

parË ís to get ít back and fíx ít there so that the meËal can be cured

of its sickness and become in actualíty what it has always been poten-

tially. Rosenberg, then, in comparíng Cecilets soul leavíng her body

to the soul of a metal leaving íts body, has misundersËood the aím of

the alchemists.

SirnÍlarly, Rosenberg heretically suggests Ëhat iL is only Cecilefs

soul that goes to heaven where ít becomes pure spiríË. Christíans

be1íeve in the resurrect.ion of Ëhe body as well as Ëhe soul, and the

tr'/o, ín heaven af.ter JudgemenË, are united and spirituaLízed. But, even

in heaven, man never loses his human staËus: angels, not humans, are

9pure spr-rr_c.

Rosenberg furÈher forces alchemy onto the

trying to fít alchemical colour symbolísn into

embodímenË of perfection and is assocíaËed with

Second Nunrs Tale by

the tale.

red. Red

Cecile ís an

is the colour
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of alchemical perfecËíon. The Yeoman is of a "leaden hue" although he

used to be red: "hence the Yeomanfs lack of redness--hís fall from per-

fection--is heightened by Cecilers associatíon rríth red" (28L-82). ![híle

the colour of the Yeomants face, as r^re have seen, is signifícant,,

Cecilers assocíation with red is not imporËanË in the Second Nunts Tale:

ín facË, Ceeile ís not really associaËed wíth red at all. The use of

"rede" to describe the flames of her fire-bath has nothing, so far as I

can see, to do wíth colour s5rmbolism: most flames are red. "Rede" in

Ëhe expression ttflames redertt does not so much conËrast to Èhe red of

the celesËíal roses as ít serves to give substance and emphasis to the

torËure Ëo which Almachius would subject her.

Rosenbergfs most futí1e attempt, however, to see an alchernícal

basis in Ëhe Nunts Tale is his association of Cecílefs bath wiËh Ëhe

Canonfs crucible, her being slain with a sword as being the alchemícal

mortificaËíon, and her enduring the flames for Ëhree days with the

alchemícal process of projection, which, he says, ís the work of Ëhree

days (280).

Cecilers tub remínds Ëhe reader of the Canonts "crossleË" only by

a stretch of the imagination. The sword-slayi-ng motíf is a legít.imate

way of expressíng Ëhe murder of Kíng Sol by Mercury, but it is used by

alchemists to describe (or to obscure) chemical procedures just as íË

may be used allegorically by anyone who expresses ideas through personí-

ficaËion. If Cecí1ers martyrdom was parÈ of an alchemical allegory, it

would not íllustrate projecËion, the applícaËion of the Stone Ëo base

metal. If anything, ít would correspoltd Ëo putrefacËion, the death of

materia príma through which the Stone ís engendered. And the Ëhree day

duratíon of projection, like all periods of tíme in alchemÍcal writings,
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10Ís arbitrary." cecilers three day torture ís far more likely to be an

analogue of Christrs descent into heIl from whích descenË the souls of

Ëhe previously damned díd rise.

Grennen, as Ëhe title of hís artícle: "The chemical I,feddíng of

Saint Cecílíar'r suggest.s, goes much farËher than MuscaËine or Rosenberg

in ínt,erpreting the second Nunfs Tale alchemically; and, alËhough it ís

established that the Second Nunrs and the Canonrs Yeomants Tales were

composed ín very different periods of Chaucerts career, Grennen seems to

suggesË that he r¡rrote the Lyf T,,rith the express purpose of setting ít

agaínst a tale of alchemy:

There seems to me no question of the fact that the second Nunrs
Tale ís an adaptat,íon of the legend of SË. Cecilia
Chaucer to stand agaÍ-nst Ëhe t'confusior.ì." of alchemv
portrayed in the Canonts yeomanrs Ta1e.

(481)

ConËrary to his staËed thesis Ëhat alchemy is Ëhe perversion of

religious ideals (466-67), Grennen, like Rosenberg, uses alchemy as a

standard by which to judge the second Nunrs Tale. Thus, in his Ëreat-

menË of the blindness passages in the Nunrs and the yeomanrs Tales, he

concludes: t'The meaníng of both these passages, in Ëhe 1asË analysis,

is qualífíed by the fact thaË the t'accusation of blindnessrr ís another

alchemícal commonplacer' (478). Thís is typical of the meËhod by whích

Grennen finds an alchemícal basis to similarities or coritrasts in the

two Ëales' even with the Ëheme of vision and blíndness, which as we have

already seen, is by no means dístinctly alchemieal.

Many of the detaíls of the legend of SaínË Cecilía, Grennen finds,

have corresponding alchemical topics: the "contrariesr" the "uníty of

the workr" the "slayíng of brothersr" Tybercets fear of the fire, and,

especíally, Ëhe chemícal weddirrg.ll He argues that the basic narrative

ii :,:-l

created by
brilliantly

i.:
t-..;'

:..
il
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line of the second Nunrs Tale finally "comes down" Ëo a fixing ofa"sub-

sËance so thaË it can endure the fires heat" (4lt). Now, the fíre ín

Ëhe Nunrs Tale symbolÍ-zes the r¿orst torture that Ëhe earth can provide;

on a fígurat,ive level, it represents a type of the cleansíng fire of

Judgement. Cecile, however, has noË become and remained Christian so

that she can endure Ëhe \nrorst that. the world can offer--although that

she has the abí1íty Ëo do so ís part of her perfecËed sËaËe. Neither

ís she christian to endure JudgemenË Day. She is christían, rather,

because of her love of God and her desíre for the '?beËtre lyf ín oother

place." I^Ihíle the fires of JudgenenË ï,'7í11 come, Cecile, in her puríty,

wíll be no more affected by thern than she is by thís earthly fire: her

sweatless sÈate indicates that she has already been purged of any

ttdross. tt

Grennents most important analogue to alchemy lies in the símilar-

íty of the marriage of Cecíle and Valerian to the Chemical Wedding of

sol and Luna. He has found an alchemical poem (470) in which the

archemical Í-ngredients are aLLegorízed as a maTr., his wife, and his

brother, who "marvellously fears the fire" (1. 5):

There are a number of odd resemblances between this curious
poem and the Legend of St. Cecílía: the mariiage between a
noble, brave, and illustríous kníght and his wífe, clothed in
a garment of white, glowing threads: the knighËts brother who
has an exËraordinary fear of the fire; death, followed by resus-
citation in more glorious círcumsÈances; the ttwínning of crorn[lstt
(the kníght and wífe become king and queen): finally, of course,
Ëhe fire under the crucíble which makes ít all possíble.

(47L)

Grennen would like to see the marriage, death, and resurrection of

so1 and Luna as beÍ-ng parallel to those of cecíle and valerian, and., at

fírst, this seems sensible: Cecile and Valerían are married, and whj-le

they do not engage ín the sexual actívity necessary for Sol and Luna,
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their martíage is a producËive one because it produces the "seed" of

chasËiËy (193). Valerían is "transmuted" by his acceptance of Christían-

íty and the couple receÍve celestial cro\irns syrrbolizÍng theír alliance

with heaven' which they atËain after their respective deaËhs' rn 
... ,..;,:.,.::.::..:...-j...,.

alchemy the Chenícal Marriage of So1 and Luna results in theír rebírËh .'.. ","',".'''4,'i,',i,'

and perfectíon in the Philosophersr Stone. Ifhíle Ëhe producË of their

uníon ís oft.en syurbolized by a crowned hermaphrod.íÉe,L2 ,n the alchemical

poem quoted by Grennen, ít is symbolized by the soldíerrs transformaËion ,',,,-.,,,,:.,,,.,.,
tt 

,,r, 
;; t 

;t' | ,t,.;.,t,t , ,t ,,, o.,t ,t

ínt.o a kíng and hÍs wifers into a queen: ttTunc surgít rex de milite, 
:.-irf.:,::..:i.::._-:.:_.:.,:
t' '. .:: aaa t . a, : t ..- . ,--.. -.

et coniunx in reginam" (1. 15). But in the Second Nunrs Tale iË is ::::t::';:;"::"::'

valerian alone who has been transformed Ëhrough cecilers influence.

unlike Ëhe mercury ín the alchemical experiment, cecíle has been per-

fectedbeforehermarriagetoVa1erian,not't'hroughit.Insteadof

being symbolíc of mercury, Cecí1e beËter coïïesporlds to the Phíloso- i

l

pherst SËone because she ís Ëhe inst.rument by whíeh Valerian is per- 
:

fected, a subject Ëo whích I wíl1 refer below.

In hís comparíson of the tüto poems of Fragment VIII, Grennen, then,

has tried to establish that the Second Nunts Tale was adapted by Chaucer ;.,...,, .,_ - -.

i"r¡.liì,; ::i, .,:,i.:iì',,i,lj
to sËand against, alchemy Ín the Canonts Yeomanrs Tale. Seeing topics l'' '.' 

, ..
| :r'1.:- :::..:lr-' :.-::.: :. : 

:

and moËifs in the Nunrs Tale that are related to alchemy, he has attempËed r.,,;......,'.,",.',',,'.,.

to interpret the Ëale alchemically. BuË such topícs and moÈífs as

Grennen has found can be better accounËed for by other interpreËaËíons

and, whereas the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale ís ínformed by a knowledge of

alchemy and sustains a unified alchemical readíng Ëhroughout, the topics

and motífs Ëhat Grennen has ísolaËed remaín isolaËed as a series of

possible alchemical anomalíes. Together they fail to províde a consj-s-

tent' unifíed alchemical framework that informs or enriches the meaning
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of the poem.

Now, undeniably Lhe Second Nunfs Tale does remínd the reader of

alchemy especíally if he ís familiar wiËh Ëhe subject, and' \^7e can

assume, I thínk, that Chaucer, no less Ëhan any modern reader, must have

been aware of such suggestíons. BuË if the Second Nunrs Tale did sug-

gest alcheny Èo Chaucer and íf such aspects of the Tale as Grennen and

Rosenberg suggesË reminded hín of ít, then he thought of them when he

composed the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale, noË when he composed the Lyf of

Cecile. I think, however, that what caused Chaucer Ëo joín Ëhe Second

Nunfs Tale Lo Ëhe Yeornants was noË so much the feliciËous símilarities

of alchemical and Chrístian topics as it was

as expressing the true spiríËual alchemy thaË

ËhaË he saw the Nunrs Tale

is perverted by Ëhe Canon

and hi-s Yeoman.

!ühile the Second Nunts Tale neiËher needs nor is enríched by

alchemy, Chaucerrs meaning in the Canonts Yeomants Tale, that alchemy

perverted leads man Ëo damnaËion through the maËeriaLization of his soul,

is entirely dependent upon a Christían understanding of salvaËíon and

damnaËíon and the meaning of this tale is enríched through iËs assocía-

tion with Ëhe Nunts Tale. Chaucer joined the Ëwo tales ËogeËher so thaË

the Nunts becomes a standard by which the Yeomanrs is to be interpreted.

Through íËs association with the Second Nunfs Tale hre see ËhaË what ís

$rrong wíth the alchemísts of the Canonfs Yeomanfs Tale is that Ëhey,

1íke Almachius, have "materialized" Lhemselves, perfected Ëhemselves ín

matter. Like Almachíus, they are damned. The spiritual sígnificance

of alchemy ín the Yeomanrs Tale, as pract.ised by the Canon, is revealed

by Ëhe Second Nunrs Tale, whích shows iË to be a conËemporary and sophis-

ËicaËed form of mannon-r^rorship.
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But íf because of its posiËioning, the reader learns Ëo see the

Canonts Yeomants Tale in terms of the Second Nunts, then he also sees

the Nunts Tale in terms of the Canonrs Yeomanrs. The Nunts Tale, when

ít is linked to Ëhe Yeomants, takes on an alchemical colouring whích was

noË originally intended when the poem r¡Ias sirnply the Lyf of Cecíle, but

becomes valid because of Ëhe editoríal unity línkíng the Ëwo poems of

FragmenË VIII. By linkÍng Ëhem Chaucer invíÈes them to be interpreËed

ËogeËher as a single uniË.

It could seem that I am now adopting a position that I refuted

wiÈh some attenËion a few pages above, where I maj-nËaíned that Ëhe

Second Nunts Tale is not alchemícal. trühether one chooses to call the

poem the Lyf of Cecile or the Second Nunrs Ta1e, ít is not deliberately

alchemical as MuscaËíne, Rosenberg, and Grennen have suggested. For this

reason it is noË profitable Ëo search for alchemical t.opics within the

Nunrs Tale. The basís of the unity of the poems lÍes ín alchemyrs beíng

spiritual, not in Christianityrs beíng alchemical. Knowing thaË the

perfection of metals and Ëhe perfection of man is the aim of alchemy,

by which Ëhe operator becomes spiritualized through iËs inner work upon

hís soul, Chaucer saw that the Lyf of Cecile expressed in the Chrístians

the objectíves and goals of alchemyrs ínner work as performed by true

alchemists. The Nunrs Tale, wíth its emphasís on redempËíon and the

creaËion of men into rrspiritual fixed bodiesr" becomes on beíng linked

wíth Ëhe Canonts Yeomanrs, an expressíon of alchemy as íË ought Ëo have

been buË faíled Ëo be when practísed by the Canon and his Yeoman.

Because Ëhe Second Nunrs Tale is a romance' a synbolic tale, all

elements of whích are subordínaËed to

of having several Ëhenes. As we have

íts theme, iËs sËory ís capable

seen ín Chapter III, when Chaucer
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ü/rote the Lyf of Cecile he chose Ëhe theme of the perfection of man

over ttbisynessertt ttchastíËyrtt and ttmartyrdomrtt themes also associated

with the Life of Saínt Cecilia. Chapter III considered Ëhe poem indepen-

denË of iËs relatíonship to Ëhe Canon's Yeomanrs !qþ; in this chapËer

ít is considered in íts position in the eighth fragment of Ëhe Canter-

bury Tales where Chaucer used the Lyf of Cecile as a spíríËual st.andard

by which the perversity of the activitíes of the sophisti-cal imposËer

ís Ëo be judged. As a part of the eighth fragment, the Second Nunrs

Tale Ímposes ChristÍan standards upon the Canonrs Yeomanfs Tale and ín

turn is affected by íts associaËíon with alchemy so thaË ít comes to

express Ëhe proper ínner workíngs of that art. The nature of the uníty

of Fragment VIII, then, ís essenËíally ediËorial because whíle each

poem \¡Ias composed independently of the oËher, together they take on a ner¡7

meaníng when each work is seen in the perspective of its companíon píece.

Although the Second Nun's Tale is not deliberaËely alchemical,

Chaucer sees it as expressing the spiríËual goals and experience of Ërue

alchemy. SËrengthening thís assocíation ís the sirnílaríty of the process

by which the Philosopherts SËone is created and projected to the process

in Ëhe Second Nunrs Tale by which ChrisËíans are individually perfected

and "projecËedrt upon others Ëhrough charítable acts. In both processes

Ëhere is an íniËíal step of purífication. The Catechumen and the matteï

upon which the alchemÍsËs work Ëo obtain maËería prima are firsË sLrípped

of their impurÍties. In the Nunts Tale the ChrÍstians must renounce the

ídolatry Lhat symbolizes Ëheir earthly oríentat,íon; in alchemy the maËter

used to obtain matería prima is stri-pped of the qualities thaË fíxed Ít

in its imperfecËion. In both the Second Nunrs Tale and ín alchemy thís

fírst sËage is followed by deaËh: the ritual death of the Cl,rrisÈíans,
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the death of Ëhe old self ín baptísm, the Nígredo ín alchemy by whích

the soul of the meËal ís released from the dross of its body. In both

pïocesses Lhis death is the cause of rebírth. Chrístians are reborn in

Christ Ëhrough baptism; Èhe Stone is engendered in alchemy when the

spiritualized soul returns to the body.

AË this poínt Ëhe stages of the processes are slighËly differerit.

In the Second Nunrs Tale the Christíans following baptísm are spiríËual-

j-zed and fixed to Godfs will whereas in alchemy there are several steps

whereby Ëhe Stone is furËher refined, spiríËuaLized and 'rsubËíliated'l

before iË is fínally fixed to its body.

Both the Nunt s Tale and the alchemical opus, however, show that

part of the perfection of the t'spirítual fixed bodies" is that they have

the ability to perfect oËhers: in Chrístianíty, of course, thís is

charíËy; in alchemy it Ís Ëhe Stoners ability aË Ëhe stage of multipli-

cation to transmuËe more than its own weight of base metal inËo gold.

FollowÍng multiplícatíon, for both Chrístíans and alchemísËs, is

the stage of projection in which the ChrisËians in the Second Nunrs

Tale charitably lead oËhers, through Cecile, to theír becomíng perfected;

ín alchemy the Philosopherst SLone, applied Ëo base metal' Ëransmutes

it inËo gold. The alchemical process to whích I have compared Chrístían-

ity has dealt with Ëhe outer work of alchemy and it is complemented by

parallel sËages of Ëhe inner work as described in Chapter I.

The alchemical process, then, ís simíIar to that of the spiritual-

Lzatíon of man in the Second Nunrs Tale and because of this símilarity,

the Nunrs Tale accurately expïesses the sËages of alchemy's inner work.

As r,re saw in Chapter II , however, the alcheroical process is inverËed ín

Ëhe Canonrs Yeomants Tale so thaË the alcheroists are "materialized"
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rather Ëhan spíriËualized. tr'Ihereas Chaucer expresses thís maËeríalíza-

Ëíon process alchemically in Ëhe Canonrs Yeomants Tale (as is usual ín

alchemical !,Iríting), he shows the same process of materialization as

being a peïveïsíon of Christianity in the Second Nunrs Ta1e. Thus, Ëhe

materialízation of the alchemísts in the Canonrs Yeomants Tale and the

maÈerializaxío¡ of Almachius in the Second Nunrs are both parodies of

the spiritual sËandard establíshed by the Chrístíanity of Cecile and

her allies.

The Second Nunrs Tale is a story of transmutation--an inner,

spiritual, transmutaËion. If, as Muscatine suggests, "Godts alchemyr"

redemption, is íËs subjecË, then iË shows that mankind is Ëhe maËeríal

. "pon 
whích God, through Grace, works. Cecile, a perfecËed human being,

I has become the "spiritual fixed bodytt that alchemists wísh to create of

I themselves through Ëheir inner work. Projected upon her own "kind"--men,

who, while pagan, are essentially virËuous--she sËrips Ëhem of theír

"earthinessr" their earËhly orientation, and transmutes them into spir-

itual gold. Her converËs, in Eurn, changed "al ín anoËher kynde" (252),

are able to lead others to God. The actual conversion, however, is

always accomplished in Ëhe presence of Cecile, who functions líke the

Phílosophers" SËone.

. By linking the Nunts Tale Ëo the canonts Yeomanfs, which has as

íts apparent subject the attempËed ËransmuËaËion of metals and Ëhe

transmuËation of man as its syrnbolíc subject, Ëhe ídea of an inner,

spiritual, alchemy is esËablished for the Yeomanrs Tale and realízeð' in

the philosophers.

The second Nunrs Tale also shows Ëhat. I'Godts alchemyr" the oper-

aËion of Grace upon mankind, can work backwards causing a reverse
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transmuËatíon much Ëhe same T^tay as the Eucharist feasË has the opposíËe 
:": : :" :..::'-

effectsononewhopartakesofitinastaËeofsin.IntheChester

Cyc1e, the resurrecËed Christ says:

I am very bread of lyfe,
from heauen I lighË and am send ::i..:.:.:.,:.: .:
who eateth this Bread, man or wyfe, :,.i,i,';i',r:.i,..,
shall lyue wiËh me, without ende

And that Bread thaË I you geue'
your wicked lyfe to amend,
becomes nry flesh through your beleífe,
and doËh release your sínfull Band. 

,, 1r.:,,,-,;.,,
i: :r.: ì" 1-

And who so ever eateth Ëhat Bread
in synne or wicked lyfe,
he receíveËh his owne death,
I warne both man and wvfe.

The whÍch bread shall be seene insËeade,
ther ioy ís aye ful1 ryfe,
when he is dead Ëhrough fooles redd,
then is he brought Ëo payne and sËryf.rJ

As with the effects of Ëhe EucharisË, what causes the dírectíon

of mants transmutation in both tales of FragmenË VIII is not the fickle-

ness of Grace buË mants atËitude towards Ít: Grace, unlike Fortune,

stays consËant. Valerian, Tyburce, Maximus, the minísËers, and, from

a líteral point of view, Cecile herself, are perfected by Grace through

a process of spiritualizatíon thaË begíns Trrith Ëheír allowíng Grace to

function within Ëhem. Almachius, however, in his confrontatíon wiËh

Cecíle, rejecËs Grace wíthin himself. Choosíng the muËable earËh over

heaven, he is damned.

Havíng shown that reverse spiritual transuutation ís possible'

Lhe Second Nunrs Tale establishes Ëhís concepË for Ëhe Canonrs Yeoman's

Tale where it ís ínverted. Not only has the outer work of alchemy ended

with Ëhe opposíte rewards of mangled metal, Ëhe furËher diseasing of

bodies, and poverty instead of wealth; íËs inner work, too, has reversed
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iÈself ín the Ërarismutat,íon of the Yeoman and Èhe príest inËo spíríËual

lead, an alchemícal way of expressing Èhat Ëhey are damned.

The Canon, assocíated with the I'feendr" in conËrast to Cecílers

associatíon with God Ëhrough Mary, funct.ions, líke Ceeíle' as the Stone. 
,....,.....,

BuË whereas she functions as the true St.one, Ëhe Canon represents it.s :.,',ìa,1.',

opposiËe, Ëhe Envious Stone. ProjecÈed upon oËhers of his own "kindr"

he, like Cecile, Ëransnutes Ëhen by makíng thern hís "allies" (lf.1370-78).

The Canonrs Yeoman's Tale, however, SuggeSËS, so far as the inner work .,.'; : :

ís concerned, that wíth repeaËed "circulationsr" what is spiriËual lead

can be furËher "subtillated" ínto the SËone: Ëhe príest aË Ëhe end of

Ëhe Canonrs projecËion is spirítual lead; buË, as he makes hís "intro-

duccioun/To brynge folk to hir destruccíoun" (1386-87), ít is suggesËed

ËhaË he will eventuallv become the Envious Stone itself.

Thus, the Second Nunts Tqle acLs as a spiriËual sËandard by which

the act.ívities of the alchemísËs ín the Yeomanrs Tale are Ëo be judged

and the Ëale is to be interpreted by showing redemption, the proper

ínner work of alchemv.

As Muscatine, Grennan, and Rosenberg, have all suggesËed, the Ëwo

Ëales of FragmenË VIII do contrasË to each oËher, but the relationshíp

between them ís not simply a maËËer of showíng thaË the Nunrs Tale shows

salvaËion and conËrasts to the Yeomanr s that shows damnaËion; that the

martyrsr faith in God leads man to heaven whereas faíËh ín alchemy,

ultimately a worshíp of earËh, leads man to hell. Each of Ëhe poems,

independently of Èhe other, supplies íts o\¡rrr structural conËrast of Ëhe

saved and the damned. In the Second Nunrs Tale Almachíus embodies qual-

íËíes opposíte those of Cecile: if she has perfect faiLh in God and is

perfected by it, then he has perfect faiËh in earËh and is damned by ít.
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In the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale Ëhe materialistic, perverted, and unsuc-

cessful alchemy practÍ-sed by self-del-uded charlatans ís contrasËed to

t,rue alchemy as ít is successfully practísed ín accordance with Godrs

will by the philosophers.

Inlhereas Almachius plays a large role in the Second Nunrs Tale

and his debaËe with Cecile is the central incident to which all other

evenËs ín Ëhe poem hasten, Ërue alchemy, represented by the phílosophers'

plays a small buË ímportant role ín the Canonrs Yeomanrs Ta1e. It is

not Chaucerts purpose ín thís tale to porËray true alchemy and Ëhe

phílosophers are presenË only long enough Ëo show the reader that not

all alchemy ís unsuccessful, thaË Ehe f'mysËy speche" of the treaËises

can be undersËood by some men, and that there is a spiritual dímension

Ëo alchemy againsË whích Ëhe Yeomanrs materialism has worked.

BoËh poems, then, have a ttdebatett sËructure; but whereas Ëhe

Second Nunts Tale has an acËual debaËe between Cecile and Almachius,

heaven and earth, this same debate in the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale is an

inplicit judgement made upon Ëhe Yeoman by Ëhe authoríËies he respecË-

fully quotes t.o prove his point. Had he wanËed Ëo, Chaucer míght have

broughË out Ëhis "debaËe" characËeristÍc in the Yeomanrs Tale by

creating another character, a philosopher, who could have shown the

Yeoman for Ëhe fraud thaË he is. But, for dramatic reasons, Chaucer

has chosen to make the Yeoman unknowíngly pass judgement upon himself

by quoting the phílosophers realizing neíther the significance of Lhe

material that he quotes nor Ëhe significance of Ëhe conclusíon Ëhat

he makes from LhaË materíal.

Just as each of these poems is a debate in itself, so togeËher

they forn a debate. Had the Canon and his Yeoman been true alchemists,

i:"::.:..
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then the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale, the j-nversion both of alchemy and of

ChrisËianity, would have read like the sËory of Nicholas Flamelle

perfected through alchemyrs inner work, used his alchemical gold

churches and hospitals and in the performance of oËher charitable

who,

to buíld

works.

beenThe Canonrs Yeomants and Ëhe Second Nunrs Tales, then, would have

complementary.

Thematically Ëhe Second Nunrs and the Canonts Yeomanrs Tales are

opposíËe sídes of the same conclusíon: Ëhat there is an end Ëhat shapes

mants dívinity. Having chosen a goal, man inevitably progresses towards

ít. If he has chosen God, then he is spiritualízed and redeemed; Íf he

has chosen m¿rmmon, Ëhen he is materiaLized and damned. Accordíng to

boËh tales man succeeds to the exÈent that he funcËions properly. As

he was made Ëo go Lo heaven, to functÍon proPerly he musË rejecË the

earth for God, seek heaven as his goa1. The ChrisËíans in Ëhe Second

Nunts Tale and the philosophers in the Caeq4ls I-ggrnenþ have sought to

perform Godrs wíl1 and are perfected as a resulË. By contrast, Almachius

and the alchemists have reject.ed God Ín seeking to perform their own

wills and are therefore damned.

Although the poems have the same cortclusíon, Ëhey approach iË

from different direcLions. In Ëhe Second Nunfs Tale Chaucer approaches

the perfection of man dírectly from Ëhe point of view of the saint, and

highlíghts perfectíon by conËrasting ÍË to Almachius, whose mísery ís

caused by hís rejectíon of ChristianÍty for lesser loves. In the Canonrs

Yeomants Tale Chaucer approaches the Èheme of mants perfection indirectly

by iËs opposít.e. RecreaËing Afunachíus ín the alchemists, he re-affinns

mants need to seek what is perfect by showÍng Ëhe resulËs of having

sought maËeríalisËic ends.
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BoËh poems are synrbolic, but whereas the Second Nunrs Tale is

symbolic from Ëhe outset as can be seen from Èhe etymologíes of Cecilers

name, the Canonfs Yeomanrs Tale, as Muscatíne observesr initially seems

to be anyËhing but symbolic. It appears Ëo be the "journalístic" Ëreat-

menË of a topical subjecË telling the reader in pracËícal terms, Ëhat

the true alchemísÈ never discloses his secret and that the alchemisË

who is willing to do so is really a fraud sellíng recipes to misery and

poverty. tr'Ie have seen, however, ËhaË this initially realistíc Ëale is

fínally revealed to be Ëhe symbolic study of damnatíon: the nature'

funcLion and progress of sin r¿ithín man.

I{hile the Ëwo poems of FragmenË VIII are unifíed edítoríally' Ëhey

are also conËrast.ing approaches Ëo the same debate between heaven and

earth. Chaucerrs sÈance has changed between Ëhe ËI^ro poems. Just as the

Second Nunts Tale embodíes perfecLion, and the experíence of Ërue alchemy'

so the Canonts Yeomanrs Tale offers its reader a cont.emporary form of

manmon-I¡Iorship. IË is as íf, betl^leen the two works, Ëhe poeË has con-

ceded: rtJ{erre all Chrístians novr, no one worships stories an)¡more--or

do Ëhey?"

Because both the Second Nunrs Tale and the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale

depicË mants journey Ëowards his chosen goal, Ëhey describe and conËrast

the qualíties--the faith, wisdom, work and experience--of the goals of

spírituali'zed arrd materÍalized men. Cecilers faíth, which is the stan-

dard of Christian faith in the Nun's Tale and ultimately f.or the entíre

fragment, demonstrates a perfect love of God as is suggested by her

thoughËs aL her weddíng ín whích she says her vows to "God allone" (l-35).

She loves God fírst and his creatíon and creaËures Ëhrough her love of

God. By conËrast, Almachius and the alchemists have placed their faith
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j-n earth: they love themselves and the materíal world firsË and finally.

Almachiust love of earth ís expressed in his stone gods; and

although the alchemísts are nominally ChrísËian, instead of worshipping

the transcendenË God of Christianíty they have placed theír faith in

themselves. I¡trhile Ëhe symbol of their faith ís the "stoon," their self-

love is expressed by their sÈrívíng for Ëhe "effects of [their] desíre"

(L26L) .

Christian knowledge ís an import.ant aspecË of the religion in the

Second Nunrs Tale: before they are baptísed Ëhe ChrisËians are ínstrucËed

in their religion unËi1, as in Tyburcets case, theír learning is "parfit."

The knowledge that the Chrístians have ín the Nunrs Tale ís a knowledge

of "Ërouthe" which simplífies learning ínËo wísdom so that Cecile is not

even inomentarily swayed by Almachiusr argurnents and threats.

ConËrastíng Ëo the simplífying knowledge of ChrísËian "ËrouËhe"

ís the íncomprehensíble sophistry of the alchemists which Ëhe Yeoman

characterizes as "elvysshe nyce loore" (842). In spiËe of the amounË

of factual informatíon that they have of alchemy, they understand nothing

because ín seekíng wísdom aparL from "trouthe" they have been prevented

from learníng the secret which r,¡ould turn Ëheir sophistry Ëo the scíence

held by Lhe philosophers.

The mosË dístinguishing feature of knowledge ín the two Ëales is

how it ís used: Chrístíans learn of ChristianiËy so thaË Ëhey may enjoy
11,

God.'- Cecilets superior knowledge, dísplayed in her trial, ËesËifies

to Godfs, noL her own glory. The alchemisËs learn so that they can

enjoy Ëhe earLh. In Christianity man learns so Ëhat he may glorify God,

an atËítude also held by the philosophers. Having knowledge of "trouthe,"

they are granËed a more perfecË learning as ís also the case with the
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marËyrs.

The alchemists of the Canonrs Yeomanrs Tale, however' ÈreaË learn-

íng as a means of self-gloríficatíon. They expecË by iË to become and

to be t.reated as sages. lühile the Yeoman kno\nrs that his lord cannoË

pave Lhe road wíËh silver or gold, he still believes thaË his "lord and

soveraígne" can work tfwel and craftily" (603). In adrnitting that he

does not know all Ëhat the Canon knor¿s, he has vícaríously shared the

alchemist's glory. Simílarly Almachíus, who prides hinself in being a

"philosophrer" has cut himself off from "Ërouthe" ín rejecting spiritual

for worldly values; like the sophistícal ímposters, he knows nothíng.15

The conËrasË of works ín the Second Nunrs and the Canonrs Yeomanrs

Tales has been discussed both by Grennen and Rosenberg, tlho observe Ëhe

association between Ëhe "bisynesserr of St. Cecilía with the diabolical

"Tderke"--the alchemícal opus--performed by the Canon. Grennen and

Rosenberg also see Cecilets Chrístian r^rork culminating ín her marËyrdom

--a "truly Chrístian opus."16 This work cori.ËrasËs Ëo the unsuccessful

work of Ëhe alchemisËs.

I am more Ínclined, however, Ëo see ËhaË Ëhe works ËhaË Christians

perform in Ëhe Second Nunts Tale as being their charítable acËs, the

converting of others to Chrístianity. These are works Ëhat proceed

naturally from theír love of God and are made possible by the Grace

abíding in them. The r,rorks that ChrisËíans perforn are characterized

by theír contrasË Ëo what one would normally call work: they are acts

perforned out. of their love of God and man wiËhout effort or labour.

In contrast to Ëhe ChrisËian works, work in the Canonrs Yeomanrs

Tale is Ëhe dífficult, dangerous, and unpleasanË labour of the alchemÍcal

experíment whictr always ends unsuccessfully and sme1l of sulphur rather
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than the roses of the Nunrs Tale. The experimenËs are the works thaË

proceed naturally from the alchemisËsr faiLh ín riches moËivated by

greed and striving, Ëhe love of self, not of God. Proceding jusË as

naËurally from Ëhis maËerialísËic work is the alchemístts t'envious char-

iËyr" the deliberate deluding of others, in their efforts Ëo support

theír own delusions that Ëhey r,rí11 multiply gold. Here lies one of the

greatesË ironies ín the Ë\rro poems: Christianity demands that man gíve

up everything he has to enter the kingdom of heaven. In renouncíng

their earthly goods, however, Ëhe Christians in Ëhe Nunrs Tale have

receíved ínfiníÈe reward on earËh and in heaven. The alchemists, Ëoo'

have given up everything Ëhey own for their faiËh, but, insËead of gain-

Íng anythíng through their alchemícal works, they have conËinued to lose

through it. No one could work harder for Ëheír f.aí-t1n than the alchem-

isËs do and yet, because they labour for a transient good, Ëheir labours

are useless.

Finally, there is in Ëhe work of the Chrístians someËhíng godly:

"It were ful hard...for to seyn/Hor{ manye wondres Jhesus for hem wroghte"

(358-59), says the Nun, jusË as in the work of true alchemísts' as per-

formed by the philosophers, there is the performance of a work "líef

and deere Ëo Crist" (L467). The labours of the alchemísËs, however' have

a díabo1ica1 quality. The Yeoman conments: "I trowe he be with us, thaË

ílke shrewe" (917).

Beíng damned and knowing ít, but compulsívely choosíng iË, ís the

experience of both Almachius and Ëhe alchemísts. llhat dríves Almachius

Ëo the desperate murder of Cecile is that he inwardly knows the truËh of

what she tel1s him:

Ye make us gílty, and ÍË j-s nat sooËh.
For ye, Ëhat knowen wel oure innocerLce,
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For as much as we doon a reverence
To Críst, and for we bere a Crísten name,
Ye puËte on us a críme and eek a blame.

(4s1-ss)

Confronted wíth Grace, Almachius rejecËs íË, and, ín doíng so, causes

his own torment.

Símilarly, Ëhe Yeomanr s rantings reveal a simulËaneous love and

hatred for alchemy: he knows thaË Ëhe experiuenËs will never work, but

victím of trËhat good hopertt he vor^rs:

...for a1 my smert and al my grief,
A1 my sortrre, labour, and meschief ,
I koude nevere leve iË in no wíse.

(7L2-r4)

The sÍmultarieous misery and hope of the alchemisËsr compulsive exper-

ience ís summed up in Ëhe Yeoman's description of their "bíËter-süreet."

pursuiË of Ëhe Stone:

For al oure crafË, whan we han al ydo,
And al oure sleighte, he wo1 nat come us Ëo.
IIe hath ynaad us spenden muchel good,
For sorwe of which we almoosË ürexen wood,
But that good hope crepeth ín oure herte,
Supposíng evere, Ëhough r¡re sore smerËe,
To be releeved by hym afterward.
Sr¿ich supposynge and hope is sharp and hard;
I warne yor,r wel , íË is to seken evere.
That futur temps thaL hath maad men to díssevere
In Ërust therof, from al that evere they hadde.
Yet of Ëhat art Ëhey cannoË ürexen sadde,
For unto hem it is a bitre-sr,reËe-'
So semeËh it--for nadde they buË a sheete'
lfhích Ëhat they rnyghte wrappe hem inne a-nyght,
And a brat Ëo walken inne by daylight,
They wol-de hem selle and spenden on this craft.
They kan naË stínt Ëí1 no thyng be laft.

(866-83)

In the final analysís, Ëhe Yeoman can tell the reader nothing of

alchemy but he descrÍbes passionately and even sympathetícally Ëhe exper-

íence of damnaËíon.

In conËrast. to this compulsíve seeking af.ter something that ís
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bound to faj-l is the Christian experíence of Godts love symbolized in

Ëhe Second Nunts Tale by the celestial cror{ns and Cecílers angelic lover.

The experience of the Christíans in the Nunrs Tale is described ín the

Prologue as the healing of the soul for which the Narrator longs as he

ínvokes Mary, the ttsynful soules curett for grace. In contTast, the

activíËíes of the alchemisËs of Ëhe Canonrs Yeomants Tale are described

in the terms of disease. The Yeornan tells the Pilgrims: "For unLo

shrewes joye it is and ese/To have hir felawes in peyne and diseaser"

(746-47), and the Second Canon, he claims, has the ability to "ínfecËe

al a Ëown" (973). The physícal manífestatíons of this dísease are the

Yeomanrs "leden hewe" (728) and his "blered eyen" (730) buË Ëhese are

only the outer manifesËations of his spiríËual disease. The association

of alchemy wíth infection is Ëhe inversion of the alchemícal concepËion

of the Philosophersr SËone as the Elíxir (863), Ëhe universal remedy

for il.lness. Curing has Ëurned to ínfect,íon ín the Canonrs Yeomants

Tale because the alchemv that Ëhe Canon practises is the inversion of

true alchemy.

Of the uníty of FragmenË VIII Grennen has said thaË on Ëhe

"simplest and most abstracË level Ëhe two poems play out the Ëheme of

funity vs. mulËíplícítyr" (473). In his analysis of Ëhe Second Nunrs

Tale he has emphasLzed Èhe integrity, wholeness, and uni-ty of Cecíle

and has coritrasted her integrity with the multíplying of the Canonrs

Yeomants Tale. trlhereas ChristianiËy bríngs uníty, alchemy' iËs per-

versíon, brings multiplicíty:

The mystícal one-ness of the alchemícal opus did noË prevent
Chaucer from seeing ËhaË the alchemisËs were (in theír own
terns) "mu1Ëip1iers"--but multíplíers of words, Ëreatises,
recípes, íngredienLs, anything, ín short, but the gold, health,
or vírt.ue which Ëhey inagined thernselves Ëo be seeking.

(472)
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BuË the two Ëa1es of Fragment VIII, I think , al:e tales of both uníËy and 
j :": '

multíplicíËy. trlhereas Ëhe Second Nunrs Tale shows Ëhe íntegraËion of the

indivídual personalíty to a spirítual wholeness so Ëhat the tale, as

Grennen observes, is a Ëale of unity, it is also a Ëale that portrays the 
:..:.i.:..:.

development of the Church in a pagan world and ís also a Ëale of mulËíplí- r;..,.'...,'

catÍon. The Canonrs Yeomants Tale ís also a tale of the unificaËion of

man, but, in Ëhe Yeomanrs Tale, man ís "inËegrated" ínËo maËerialísm.

Through alchemyf s inner work Ëhe priest is 1ed from a dual loyalty to .::,:l ,,,.

God and to maufinon Ëo being fíxed in the pursuiË of profane alchemy from 
l:'r: "'

,.,.,r'.'rlt.,

which he will riever escape. ': : :

llhíle Lhís fixiËy of purpose ís a unífication, the effecË of íË is

the disíntegraËion of the personaliËy as rÂ7e sarnr ín ChapÈer III in Almach

iusr characËer. Similarly, the alchemists also experíence fragmenËaËion

ofthepersona1ítyaSisdemonsËrat'edbyËheYeoman'sambíva1entfeelíngs

t'owardshis1ord,whomhesimu1Ëaneous1y1ovesandhaËes,andËoa1chemy

itself, whích he alËernaËely aËtacks and praíses. There is no doubË of

the singleness of the alchemistst purpose and devotion Ëo the finding

of the Stone but integration into evil ís itself a fragmentaËion, a
I '..,. 

.'--: -._',.:.:': .

nultíplícation of causes and effects. This fragmentation withín Almachius '":'::;:;':::Ì

' i,':t:": r'

and Ëhe Yeoman, characËer izi:ng Ëheir maËerialí zaxion, contrasËs to the l,'i.,:..rì',ì:

ChrisËían sËandard established in Cecile, whose "herte" sings to God alone.

As we have seen ín Chapter II, these alchemísts succeed ín the

multiplícation of theír inner Envíous SËone whích they project onto ri: '1..,'..':

others of theír own greedy "kind." Contrastíng to the Second Nunfs

Tale which shows the growËh of virtue in a pagan society, Èhe Canon's

Yeomanrs Tale shows the growth of marrmon-worship ín a ChrísËian society,

and is, therefore, a tale of multiplícatíon.
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squire and a Clerke who is compared to Judas (pp.35-38); and his des-
criptíon of the "fa1s man [who] walketh from Towne Ëo Towne,/For Ëhe I

most parte ín a threed bare Gowne" deceíving people (p.17). Rípley'
Ëoo, seems to have been ínfluenced by the Canonrs Yeoman's Tale. In
"Of Putrefaction" in the Compound, w. 2L-23, p.153, he wrítes of the
"folys [that] shold never tonow our Stone":

Their Clothes be bawdy and woryn Ëhrede-bare,
Men may them smell for Multyplyers where Ëhey go;
To fyle theyr fyngers with Corrosyves they do noË spare
Theyr Eyes be blered, & theyr Chekys boËh lene and bloe:
And Ëhus for (had I wyst) they suffer losse and wo;

Such when they have lost Ëhat was ín Ëheyr purse'
Then do they chyd and Phylosophers sore accurse.

For all the whyle that they have Phylosophers ben,
Yet cowde Ëhey never know our SËone.
Som soughË in Soote, Dung, Uryne, som ín tr{yne:
Som ín Ster slyme, for thyng yt ys buË one;
In Blood, Eggs; Sorn tyll Ëheyr Ëhryft T^las gone:

Dewydyng Elements, and brekyng many a pott'
Multyplying the sherds, buË yet they hyt yt not.

The later English alchemists regarded the Canonts Yeomanrs Tale as being
a ËreaËise. Elias Ashmolers conmeriËs (pp.467-72) aTe representaLíve:

One reason why I selecËed out of Chaucerrs CanËerbury Tales, that
of the Chanonrs Yeoman was, to let the !üorld see what notorious
Cheatíng Ëhere has beene ever used, under pretence of thís Ërue
(though Injurrd) Science; AnoËher ís, to shew Ëhat Chaucer himsel-fe
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\¡ras a Master Ëherein.
For j-n this Tale Chaucer sets forth the deceipts in Alchiny

to the life, and notably declaines agaínst all such villanous
Pretenders, who being wholly ígnoranË of Art, have notwíthstanding
learnt the Cunning, Ëo abuse the tr^Iorld; And Ëhis paines he tooke
(as hímselfe professeth) meerly

To the intenË Ëhat men maie beware therby,
And for no other cause t.ruly.

, Herein following the President of all síncere and conscienËious
Philosophers, then whom, the Injurrd world cannoË more condemne
Ëhe abuses of these ImposËors ËhaË disgrace the Art, ín that they
are conLinually advÍsing to shun Ëhem as spreading Infection; and
setting ouË LíghËs and Directions, that may serve as so many Land
marks (if we take noËice of then) to make us avoyd the Rocks of
theír Fraud and Deceípt, whích wíll otherise splít us, (pp.467-68).

101c.b.t, 
Sqm of PerfecËi!¡!, p.L96; see also Turba Philosophorrm,

pp .24-25
102uoah the Aurora Consurgens and Sol-omon Trismosints Splendor

Solis: Alchemical Treatises of Solomon Trismosín, Adept and Tgacher of
Paracelsus, ed. by J. K. (London: Kegan Paul and Trench, 

-J 
' use

allegorical parables Ëo describe the operation of Ëhe alchemical opus
I followíng ínitial sectíons dealing wíËh alehemical theory.

I fo3Rob.rt P. Muthl-af, The origins of Chemistry, Oldbourne HisËory
I of Science Líbrary (London: Oldbourne Book Co., L966), p.L94.

I ro¿Thorndike, III, p.58.

losnopkirr" , p.L92ff; Bonusr PP. IL}-Lì}.
i roo, Duncan, ttAlchemyrtt 638.

i loTThrorrdÍke, rrr, p.58.

'i lo8cri".i"ní, L78.

'] 109rt. Inquisitor Eymeric, who \^rroËe against alchemy at the end
of the Fourteenth ""otrrty. Cited by Thorndíke, III, P.32.

110__ --*"Holmyard, p.L49.

111o.rrr""o, 
"Alchemy ," 637.

112cri""ianí, note lfs}, L7g.

ll3rhotrrdíke, rrr, p.150"

' 1L4T^yLot, The AlchemísËs, p.102; I,ü. Ganzennrlller, LrAlchimie Au

1 Moyen Age , x:r.. f rotn ttte Cerroan ¡y G. PetiË-DuËaíllais, EdTEñnsMoãtalgn.
(París: Aubíer, 1938), p.95.
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i15"--Taylor, T]re Alcþernr-stq, p.106.

116"ohr"rd, 
p .L28.

117ct.*"t's version is followed by Holmyard, p.L27; Taylor records
some portions from Ëhe same MS, The Al,chemi,st.s, p.106.

118__ -**"Holmyard, p.L27.
11q---Taylor, p.107.

L20^ ,t- ----Ganzenmuller, p. 95.

LzL_. .---IÞlg. 
' mY Ërarislatíon.

122o,-rrr""rr, 
"Alchemy ," 634.

I23J. M. Manly, Some New LighË on Chaucer: LecËures delívered at
Ëhe Lowell Institute (London: H. Hold and Co., L926), p.244f.f..

124ftr" st"t,rt"" or th. , êd. by A. Luders, et. al. (1816),
cíted by Taylor, The Alchenists, p.103.

125r¡i¿.

L26D^nt" Aligherí, The Comedy of Dante Aligheri The Florentine, ,

CanËica I: Hell, trans. by DoroËhy L. Sayers (HarmondsworËh, Míddlesex:
Penguínnooks,1949,rpx.Lg7L)'Seethechartonp.13BandCantoXXIX'
pp.252-56.

L2TwiiLLir* Lang1and, The Visíon of l,Jillíam Concerning Piers the
Plowman: In Three Para1le1 Te*ts Together rith Ri. ,

6,
with additional bíbliography, L969) .

128arrr11"ume 
d.e Lorris and Jean de Meun, The Romance of Ëhe Rose,

Ër. inÈo English verse by Harry lü. Robbíns, edíted wíth introduction by
Charles lü. Dunn (New York: E. P. Dutton and Co., L962),78:1-115; John

.', Gower, "Concerning The Philosophers" SËoner" from his Confessio Amantis,
ín Ashmoler pp.368-73; John Lydgate, Secreta Secretorum, in Ashmole,
pp.397-403.

LzgroL^r^rd, pp. rLo-Lzz.
130*og.r Bacon, Opus TerËÍum, in Holmyard, p.120.

131^.--*SË. Thomas Aquinas, in Taylor, The Alchemists, p.85.

i ::..... -

:,.:1.'i..

132orrr.""rr, 
"Alchemy ," 636.
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CHAPTER II

retr
Robinson,
L957).

2r. 1,. Burland,
1968), p.30.

?-J. M. Manly, Some New Light. on Chaucer: LecËures Delivered aË

Ëhe Lowell Ins'Ëitute (London: H. Hold and Co., L926) r PP.246-52.

+Paulíne Aíken in ttVíncent of Beauvais and Chaucerfs Knowledge of
Alchemy," Studies in Philology, &I (L944), 37L, is the only critic who

does not think Chaucer knew a considerable amount abouL alcherny. The
terms he uses could have been borrornred, she thínks, from his readíng Ëhe

works of Vincent of BeauvaÍs.

5"rhilo"ophícal posLscript" is a t.erm
Chaucer and the French Tradition (Berkeley:

6u.""rr"" Ëhe view of Lhe true alchemisË informs and fínally judges
the popular concepËion of the art in the Yeomanrs Tale, thís necessarily
implíes neiËher that Chaucer \^ras hímself an adept nor thaË Ëhe tale is
an alchemical Ëreatise as has been suggesËed by S. Foster Damon ín
"Chaucer and Alchemyr" Pyql\, XXXIX (L924), 782-BB. Damon hímself was
only echoing what Elias Ashmole had r¿rítten in the Theatrum Chemicum
Bïittanicum (see not,e /i100 to Ëhe first chapËer, above). I,tlheËher or noË

is an actual Ëreatise conveyíng alchemyts
secret to Ëhe adept ís impossible for anyone except an adepË to say.
BuË we should acknowledge, at least, ËhaË the poem did have a consider-
able líterary ínfluence upon the Ëreatises wríÈten by English alchemists
during Ëhe Renaíssance.

I'See p.66, Chapter I.
B*. G. Baldwin, "The Yeomanrs Canon: A Conjecture," Jre, LXr

(L962), 24L.

cl-See p.53, ChapËer I.
loM"rrtí". Hussey, ed., The Canonts Yeomants Prologue and Tale:

From Ëhe Cant,erbury Tales by Geoffrey Chaucer (Cambridge: CambrÍ-dge
UniversíËy Press, L967), neËe to line 808' p.70.

llA..otdíng to Saint Augustinets concepLíon of 1ove, EËienne
Gilson wrítes Ín The Christian Philosophy of Saint Augustine, Ër. from
Ëhe French by L. E. M. Lynch (New York: Random House' 1960), P.B:

...The loved object reacts in some Ìray on the loving subject so as
Ëo transform it into its own ímage and thereby assimilaËe iË. To

quotat.ions of the Canonrs Yeoman's Tale are from F. N.
ed. , The tr'Iorks of Geoffrey Chaucer (Boston: HoughËon Mifflin,

The Arts of the Alchemists (New York: Macmíllan,

used by Charles Muscatine ín
UniversiËy of Californía
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love materíal and perishable thí-ngs is to be materialízed and
doomed Ëo perish; to love Ëhe eternal is to become eËernal: to
love God is to become God.

1'--Díscussing Fortune in Ëhe Book of the Duchess the Black Knight
says:

She ís thl envious chariËy :..,.::.:.':...

That ís ay fals and seemeth well '-':;.'a:t'.

(643-44)

Envíous chariËy is whaË Ëhe Canon exhíbits--the opposíte of ChrisËian
charity--the desíre Ëo do someone i11. Thus Ëo dístínguÍsh between Ëhe
j-nner Stone of true alchemist whích perfecËs man in charity and what
these alchemísts have become, I call the SËone that is "perfected" in ''...'..
Ëhem the Envious SËone .t : '

1? :--See ChapËer I, pp.2\-37 and 45-48, especially pp.35 and 46. 
;;;.¡',;,;',.:,,

11,--See p.88 thís chapËer, LL.676-79.
15--See Chapter I as above, especíally pp.30 and 36.

16-"That Ëhe harder one works, the greater he values the resulËs, is,
of course, a Ëruism having noËhing specífÍcally alchemical about it. ,

Nevertheless alchemícal ËreaËises do consider this subject. See Bonus
of Ferrara, The New Pearl of Great Príce, ed. by Janus Lacinius, tr. by
A. E" !üaite (London: VincenË SËuart Publíshers LËd. , L963) ' 

p.131-.

1?t"r¡"=fþii""" , Ëï. by A. E. trùaíËe (New York: samuel :

tr{eÍser Inc. , L97 3) , p.134.
1R-"Cf. LL.67L-79. l

1q-'Cf. IL.724-30. 
..i.:::::r

,ñ ..1:::.-.::r:-"Both Grennen and Rosenberg have remarked upon Ëhe sígnifícance :':'::'

of the Yeomanfs "l-eden hewe.t' For Rosenberg in "The ConËrary Tales of
Ëhe Second Nun and the Canonrs Yeomanr" Chaucer Reviewr 2(L968)r 278-9L,
the Yeomants wasËed complexion sígnifies the loss of hís inítial Adamic
innocenee:

The Yeomanfs cheeks turn red now only when he blushes ín shame
for the Canon, but consisÈent redness has he none. He began
with Ëhe colour of perfectíon, but, like Adain falling inËo sín
and losing hís beauty, he ends wíth Ëhe hue of Ëhe basesË metal...
The Yeoman's lack of redness is hís fa1l from perfection (279).

To argue that Ëhe Yeoman T¡ras ever an ínnocent dÍsregards his present
materialÍstic purposes ín his pursuít of alchemy, a maËerialísm, which'
from the priesËts experience, can be presumed to have moËivated the
Yeoman from the begínning.
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Grennen, on Lhe oËher hand, argues that the Canon and the Yeoman

symbolíze the "materials and apparatus" of the alchemícal experiment.
l[hile there is no such thing as alchemy, "cosmic alchemy" works upon
them:

The alchemísts themselves, ironically, are Ëhe very maËeríals
of a "cosmic alchemy" (the only really effective alchemy) which
is transmuËing them physícally and spíritually... .

The alchemísËs ín this poem are presented in a double focus;
they are human beings wiËh a more Ëhan ample allowance of stupid-
íËy, and at the same Ëime the physica| apparaËus -- materials and
insËrumenËs -- of a cosmic alchemy carrying out iËs inscrutable
and ínevitable alËeraËiorts oït Ëhem. Unlíke all manr s aËtempts
to transmuËe meËals it has been emínantly successful. ("Chaucerts
characËerizatíon of the canon and hís Yeomanr" Journal of Ëhe

HisËory of l¿leas, XXV, (L964), 24O.

!ühaË Grennen means by "cosmic alchemy" ís, indeed, inscruüable. The
closest he comes to definíng ít is in hís article "The Canonrs Yeomanrs
Cosmic Furnace," CriLícism, IV (L962)z

The alchemisËs are shown with an almosË too exhaustive precisíon
to have accompl-íshed the exact opposít.e of the objecËives set
forËh in treatise aft,er treatise on alchemy (and this ís Ëhe
poinË of Ëhe irony) to have been brought to thís condítíon
sublimely ignorant that they are Ëhemselves Ëhe stuff of an
alchemy transcendent Ëhe one they conscíously practise (24).

Probably whaË Grennen means is that Ëhe alchemists in Ëhe Yeomanrs Tale
are damning themselves, although he ínsisËs that Chaucerrs purpose fn
Ëhe tale is ironic, noË moral. I believe he has missed the point of
his alchemical reading of the poem by not identifyíng the alchemÍsts as
ttsophistical imposÈersr" the inversíon of true alchemisLs, who enter
upon their work for the wrong reasons.

2\a. oli"rrael olmert, "The
Annuale Mediaevale, VIII (L967),

i"ì..ili!:.:.:.:,1 ::.:
l': ''-"''

Canonts Yeomanfs Tale: An InterpretaÈionrrl
82.

zzJo""ph E. Grennenr "The Canonts Yeomanrs Alchemical tMassrt"

SËudies in Philology, LXII (1965) , 546-60.

23ct.orr.o, "Massr" 560; Baldwin, 242; KitterÍdge, Bg-g2; Ryan, 307'

24*" p Malone, cíted by Baldwin, 235.

25rrrdiah Scherer Herz, "The Canonts Yeomants Prologue and Taler"
Modern Philology, LVIII(1961) , 237,

26oL."tt, g3-g4.

27D^uidv. HarringËon, ttThe NarraËor
86-87.Annuale Medieaval-e, IX(1968) '

of the Canonts Yeomanrs Tale,tt
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)A--Olmert, 90.

29^--Grennenr ttMassrtt 559-60.
ân
'"Edg"r H. Duncan in "The LiËerature of Alchemy and Chaucerr s

Canonts Yeomants Tale: Framework, Thene and CharacËersrtt Speculum
xlrrr(1968), 645.

31u"1drírr, 23g-4L; Manly, p.237.
2,'-'The Yeoman usually descríbes a scene in reference Ëo hirnself.

See 11.588-92, 620-23, 750-53, 1094-1100.

33Ĝeorrrey of Vj-nsauf, PoeËria Nova, tr. from Ëhe Latin by MargareË
F. NÍmns (Toronto: Pontifícal InsËítuËe of Mediaeval Studies, L967), ., 

,

p . 90. tt,'",]

34M,rs.atíDêr 
p .2I4ff.; Herz, 23L; Baldwín , 237.

35crarrrr"rr, 
"Mass ,tt 550-51.

36r"" Grennen, "Massr" 558-59; Muscatinê: p.2L5; Herz 236.

37r"rr, 237.

38u"1drir, , z4z.
cq"-Hussey, noËe to line 927, p.73.

4or"t", 234.

i -: '.." . 1:
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CT{APTER III

lc"rl.ton Brown, "Chaucer and the Hours of Ëhe Virgínr" Ð,
Ð0((1915) , 231-32; "The Prologue of Chaucerrs Lyf of Seynt Cecíle,"
Modern Philology, IX(1911), L-L6; RoberËa D. Cornelius, "The tCorones

Twor in the Second Nunts Tale," PM,A, )GII(1927), 1055-57; J. M. Campbell,
"Patrístic SËudies and the LíËerature of Medieval Englandr" Specultm, :i::.:

VIII(1933), 469i l"laxy GiffÍn, SËudies ín Chaucer and his Audience (Hu11, ,,,, .,,.

Quebec: EdiËions "L'Eclairr" 1956), pp.29-43. All quoËaËíons of the
Second Nunts Tale are from F. N. Robinson, ed., The tr{orks of Geoffrey
Chaucer, 2nd ed. (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., L957).

2uoah Bruce Rosenberg ín "The Contrary Tales of the Second Nun
and Ëhe Canonrs Yeoman," -Chaucer Rgyþ, II(1968), 277, and Joseph
Grennen in I'Saint CecilÍars tChemical I'Ieddíngr: The Unity of the
CanËerbury Talesr" FragmenË VIII, J E P G, L)ry(l-966), 473, remark upon
the lack of full scale ínterpreËaËions of Ëhe Second Nunrs Tale.

1"Robert S. Hoyt, Europe in the Míddle Ages, 2nd ed. (New York:
HarcourË, Brace and tr'Iorld, Inc. , L966), pp.9L-92.

/!, -See tr'Ialter A. Kaufmann, Neitzsche: Philosopher, Psychologist,,
Antichrist, (Princeton: Princeton UníversíËy Press, 1950)r pp.325-26t

I To be kindly when one is merely Ëoo weak and timid to act
I oËherwise...that ís a slavets morality, makíng a vírtue of
I necessity. And such "moralíËy" *"y wel-l- go together with

impotent hatred and iromeasurable êrvy, with ressentimenË which
I would like noËhíng better than revenge--a chance to outdo the
I masterf s insults and ttbetÈer the instruction.tt

\
I -rne ca*otic ancvc

on the ConstitùËion, Doctríne, ånd Discíplinê of the Catholíc Church.,
ed. by Charles G. Hebennann, êt. al. S.v. "Saínt Ceciliaril vol. 3,

; P.472.
6__HoyË, p.91.

t-IÞ¿4. , p.s2-
a"Erich Auerbach, Mimesis: The Representation of RealiËy in

trrlestern Litêrature, xT. from the German by lüíll-ard R. Trask (PrinceËon:
princeton uníversity press' 1-953), pp.L36-42. 

i,,,,,.;.,9Tha 
"l"ssif ícatj-on of romance by iËs rrmatËers" \nras original-ly ¡:,i.,:.:

suggesËed in Ëhe Thirteenth century by Jehan Bodel in hís Chanson des
Saisnes buË it is stíll used by modern critics. See Donald B. Sands,
Introduction Ëo Middle English Verse Romances (New York: Holt Rínehart
and trüínsËon, Inc., L966), pp.2-6.

10Prt.1" Gradon, Form and Style ín Early English LíteraËure
(London: MeËhuen and cõmpany, L97L), ch. 4z "The Romance Moder"
pp .2L2-7 2. : : -: : :

i.:.: --:
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11-'Northrop Frye, Anatomy of CriËícísm: Four Essays (New York:

AÈhener:m Press, 1968), pp.186ff. lühíle Frye is correcË in saying thaË
romance is close Ëo myËh, he líurits romance too severely in hís ínsíst-
ence that íË must have Ëhe plot form of the quest. Fryers ideas are
used by Alvin Lee ín hís díscussíon of Old English Saíntrs Lives; see
p.L44 below.

1'--Mary Gíffin, p.44.
13_--For reasons I will discuss in the next chapter I belÍeve thaË

the Second Nunfs Tale is actually the unadapËed Lyf of Seynt Cecí1e and
that iÈs narrator in Ëhat origínal versíon of the poem is male, not
female. !ühi1e I am very willing to accept that Chaucer díd assÍgn the
Lyf to Ëhe Second Nun, and am conËent to refer to the Prologuers narraLor
as being a r^roman on most. occasíons, I Ëhink ËhaË Èhe use of the language
of courËly 1ove, in whÍeh the narraÉor addresses Ëhe Virgín makes betËer
sense if the narrator, an "unworthy sone of Eve" (62), is thought to be
male. ![hile ulËimately Ëhís language is Ëo be seen as ÈhaË of Lhe
human soul, in which the dístinction between male and female is mean-
ingless, Ëo refer Ëo the narraËor as beíng male seems less offensíve
on a purely líteral level than if Ëhj-s inËímate love language were used
by a woman. For these reasons, then, I refer to the narrator in the
masculine gender.

1ll--Grennenr ttlrleddingr" 475.

15*-rbíd.,474.

16r.. 
.l . Suenens, Mary the MoÈher of God, tr. by a Nun of Stanbrook

Abbey, The Twentieth Century Encyclopedia of CaËholicísm, vo1. 44 (Neie

York: HawËhorn Books, L959), p.100.

17A r.r* used by T. S. Elíot in l,lurder ín the CaËhedral (London:
Faber and Faber, L956), p.56.

t_8^--Suenens, p.56.
19S." Robínsonrs note Èo line 27L, pp.758-59.

2oJ""ob,l" de Voragine, The Golden Legend, tr. and adapted from
Èhe LaËin by Granger Ryan and HelmuË Rippenger (New York: Arno Press,
L969) r pp.689-95. The Legend is Ëhe presumed source for línes 85-349;
see Robinsonts notes to Ëhose lines.

21A1rrin A. Lee, The Guest-hall of Eden: Four Essays of Ëhe Design
of Old English Poetry (Ner¿ Haven: Yale Uníversity Press, L972), p.87.

"On*""" is found in the Vercelli Book, ed. by George Phílip
Krapp, The Anglo-Saxon PoeËic Records, vo1. II, (New York: Coh¡mbía
UniversíËy Press, L969) r pp.3-51.

23rh. line "Yowre princes eïren, as your nobleye doothr" (459) nay
be interpreted as meaníng both a quality that Alnachius possesses (or
ought to) and a class of cítízens under the prínces.

l::i .:

i,.,,:.,.:';
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24Tn t1," Mystery plays of Christts Passion and Crucífíxíon hís
speeches are largely lírniËed by scrípËural authoríty. The character of
Christ is little more than a presence and those around him carry the
acËÍon. See ChrisËts Passíon from the ChesËer Plays (XVI) _prínted in
R. G. Thomas,@, York Medíeval TexËs (London:
Edr¿ard Arnold, L969), pp.LL4-29.

25D"oË.t s let.teï Ëo Can Grande della Scalla discusses Ëhe inter-
pretation of the Divíne Comedy and indicaËes his deliberate use of
ãllegorícal techníques. See .lohn MacQueen, Allegory, The Critical
Idíom, vol. 14, gen. ed. John D. Jr:mp (London: Methuen, 1970)r PP.54-58'
and Dorothy L. Sayers, Introductíon Ëo Hell, The Comedy of Dante
Aligheri, vol. L, Ër. by Dorothy L. sayers (HarnondsworËh, Míddlesex:
perrg.tr-n Books , L949 , rpt. L97L) r PP. 9-65 , especially p. 14.

?6'"Boethíus, The ConsolaËion of Philosophy, tr. by V. E. i'IaËts
(Harmondsrrorth, Mj-ddlesex: Penguin Books, L969), P.79: "For Ëhe desire
for true good ís planted by naËure in the mínds of men, only error leads
Ëhem astray towards false good."

27_.Erye rnrraËes in Lhe AnaËomy of CriËicism, p.119:

In Ëhe anagogic phase, literature imÍËaËes Ëhe total dre¡m of
man, and so imitaËes the ËhoughË of a human mínd which ís at the
circumference and noË at the centre of realíËy. .. . When \4Ie pass
ínto anagogy, naËure becomes, noË Ëhe conËainer, but Ëhe thing
conËained, and the archetypal unj-versal symbols, the ciËy, Ëhe
garden, Ëhe quest, Ëhe marríage, are no longer the desírable
forms thaË man consLructs ínside naËure, but are themselves Ëhe

forms of nature. Nature is now ínsíde Ëhe mínd of an ínfinite
man who builds his cíËíes out of the Milky lüay. This ís noË

realíty, but is the conceívable or imaginaËive línit of desire,
which is infínite, eteïnal, and hence, apacalyptíc. By apocalypse
I mean priurarily the imaginatíve conceptíon of the whole of naËure
as the conËent of an ínfinite and eternal livíng body whích, íf
noË human, ís closer to beíng human Ëhan to beíng ínanímate.
"The desíre of man being infintertt saíd Blake, "the possession
is ínfínite and hirnself Ínfinite."

28rh" ínËegraËed personatíËy we have already seen in Andreas,
where it is integraËed through spiritual brotherhood. Generally ín
romance, however, Ëhe integration of parËs of the personalÍty ís shorvn

Ëhrough marriage as is seen ín King Horn Ín whích Horn can only marry
Rymenhíld (who synbolizes that inËegratÍon) when his advenËures, which
teach hím to dístínguísh between Athulf and Fikenhíld, are over, and

Godhil-d rescued from the Saxazins. The Guide who leads Gawaín Ëo the
Green Chapel ín Sír Gai^rain and Ëhe Green Knight can be seen as arÌ
example of the personal-iÈy (cowardíce) thaË Gar,.raín rejecËs within him-
self. Similarly Fíkenhild in Kíng Horn, who ís killed when his treach-
ery is recognized.

29rh" five exËernal senses, accordíng to AristoËle' ale ranked:
sigh¡, hearing, smell, taste and Ëouch. The New Catholic Encyclopedía'
1967, S.v. "Sensesr" Vol.XIIIr pp.90-92.

; ";l ri.'ì.-.'.'
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30Mo"t of thÍs passage ís based on ïeading I have done ín Saint

AugusËiners Cíty of God, The Nicene and Post-Nicene FaËhers of Ëhe
Christian Church, ed. by Phílip Schaff, voL.2 (Grand Rapíds, Michigan:
llíllian B. Eerdmans Publ-ishing Company, L956).

31*. w. Southern, The Making of the Mj-ddle Ages (New Haven: Yale
UniversiËy Press, L953, Tpt. L969), p.235.

32J"^n Dani6lou, From Shadows to Realíty: Studíes in Ëhe BÍblícal
Typologv of the FaËhers, tr. from the French by Dom Ì{ulstan Hibberd
(London: Burns and Oates, 1960), pp.LL-L?.

33r." Irenaeus, p.185, below.

34r,^r.t6Lou, p.19.

35"i1d" C. Graef, The Devotion to our Lady, The TwenËíeËh CenËury
Encyclopedia of Catholicísm, vol. 45 (New York: Harnrthorn Books, 1963),
p.9 .

2.^-"Daniélou, p.80.
a7"See I Peteï 3zLB-2L. oani/elou connents, pp.83-84:

...The essenËial Ëeachíng of I Peter 3:18-21 ís Ëo show to the
Christians who renounce SaËan at Ëheír baptism Ëheir pattern in
the descenË of Chríst inËo Hell: he ís Ëhe true Noah who has
experienced the swellíng of the ÌraËers of death, and has been
delÍvered by God Ëo be Ëhe beginníng of a ner^r world; iË represents
also Baptism wherín the Christían ís buríed with ChrísË in the
T^raters of deaËh through the syribol of the baptismal rüaters,
fíguratively undergoing the puníshment due to sin and beíng
freed wÍth ChrísÈ and henceforth belongíng to the new creation,
to that eíghth day whích ís the lífe of the world to come, already
present ín mystery. Lastly iË represenËs Ëhe eschatalogícal
judgement by which a sinful world will be totally desËroyed by
the fire of judgernenË, from which those only will escape who,
belonging to this sacred ogdoad, will be saved ín the ark of
Ëhe Chruch and so arrive on Ëhe banks of eterniËy.

3B^--Saint Augustine, the Cíty of God, Book XIII, ch.15, p.25Lz
''THAT ADAM IN HIS SIN FoRsooK GOD ERE GOD FORSOOK HIM, AND THAT HIS
FALLING AI/,IAY FROM GOD I/üAS TtiE FIRST DEATII OF TIIE SOIIL. "

?q--lüilliam Langland, The Visíon of tr'lilliam ConcernÍng Píers the
Plor,¡man: In Three Parallel Texts Together wíth Richard the Redless,
ed. by trüalter I,ü. Skeat, vol. 1 (London: Oxford UnÍversity Press, 1886,
rpt. r¡rith addítion of bíbliography, L969), "8" Text, 11.13-1-9.

40^'-George Philip Krapp and Ellj-oËË Van Dobbíe, eds., Christ I, ín
Ëhe Exeter Book, The Anglo-Saxon Poetic Records, vol. III (New York:
Colnmbia Uníversíty Press, L932), pp.3-4. I Ëranslate 11.18-49 as
follows:
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Hail Ëhou ruler and true king who keep the locks, open life,
the exalted rnrays. From anoËher you deny the bríght desired
journey if hís r¡roïk ís of no value. In gçeat rieed ÌIe speak these
T^rords and...he who creaËed man that he noË...things full of care,
for whích we sít sorrolring in príson and hope for the surl' I¡Ihen

the lord of life 1nay open light t,o us, mâY become a proËecËor to
our spirits and adorn (lewin¿Ð our \^Ieak mínds with glory, maY

make us worËhy, whon he abandoned to glory hthen I^Ie miserably had

Ëo turn to this narïoI^l land, deprived of a horneland. trüherefore
Ëhe man may say, he who speaks Èhe Ëruth, thaË he delívered the
race of xnen ¡ühen iË was perverted. The I^7oman I¡las young, a virgin
wiËhouË sín, whom he chose to himself as a moËher; Ít \^Ias accom-
plíshed wíËhouË the embraces of men ËhaË Ëhrough Ëhe birth of a

chil-d the bríde became great. Nothing equal to thaL merit of the
wífe befoïe or sínce ever happened in the world. That r¡7as a great
secïet, the mysËery of the lord. All spiritual gífts spread
arourld Ëhe earth, I¡Ihere many shoots \nlere brought to light I,lÍth a

lasting learning, Èhrough Ëhe giver of lífe, which before 1ay
concealed beneath the earËh, the songs of the propheÈs when Ëhe

ruler cane I¡Iho glorifies Ëhe mystery of each voice of Ëhose who

fu11y ín a wíse way wísh Ëo praise the name of the creat,or.

L1*'t^I. tt. Hulme, ed., The Harrowing of Hell and the Gospel ,of
Nichodemus, ExËra Seríes, 1OO (London: Early English Text Society'
Le07) .

L?*'ChrisË and SaËan is found ín the Juníus llanuscrípt, ed. by
George Philíp Krapp, The Anglo-Saxon PoeËic Records, vol. I (New York:
ColumbÍa UníversiËy Press, 1969), PP.135-58. I Ëranslate LL.405-23 and

435-40 as follows:

Then [God hínself] allowed rhe bl-essed souls, Ëhe kin of Adam

Lo journey up. BuË Eve could not yeË gaze upon glory until she

spoke [these] words:

"Once I offended you, Eternal Lord, when Adam and I ate tr^Io

apples, through the serpenÈrs spÍt,e, as we should not have done.
The ugly one ÈaughË us' he, who noüI ever burns in bonds, Ëhat
we had dignity, a holy home, heaven as a possession.

"Then we believed the words of that cursed one, took with
[our] hands from Ëhe holy Ëree the shíning fruit. BiËter r^las our
reward for that when we had Ëo tuïn Ëo the hoÈ pít and dwe1l a
number--many thousands--of wínters, harshly burned.

"Now I entreat you, keeper of the heaven-kingdom, by the
guardíans Ëhat you l-ed here, the host of angels, Ëhat I have
por.r and permÍssion [to ríse] up from here wíth my kinsmen."

[Eve] then reached wíth her hands to Ëhe heaven-king, asked mercy
through the office of Mary:

,:.: :.r': :.j .

t'Lo I From my daught,er you awoke in
to men. Novr ís iË evident thaË you are
first-prince of all creaËion.

míddleyard as a helP
hírnself and the et,ernal

the
God

:: i.:
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43s.l.rr"rr" r pp. 62-66.

44tata., 65.

45}r^"f, p.16.

46rt"rr".rrs , ciËed by Graef , p. 18.

4TGt"nr.or ttweddingrtt 47L.
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CHAPTER IV

1S." F. N. Robinson, ed., The lüorks of Geoffrey Chaucer, 2nd ed.
(Boston: Houghton Mífflín Co., L957), pp.755 and 759 fot the dates of
Ëhe poems. For a discussion of Ëhe date of the Second Nunrs Tale see
Mary Gíffin, Studies In Chaucer and His Audience (gutt, Quebec: - Editions
"LtEclaír," L956¡, pp294j. Carleton Brown, ín The Prologue of
Chaucerrs Lyf of Seynt Cecile," Modern Phílology, IX(1911) ' 1-l-6, and
Joseph E. Grennen, in "SainË Cecitiãrs rChemical i{eddíngr: The UniËy
of Èhe canterbury Tales Fragment VIII," JEPG, tXV (1966), 480-81'
belíeve that the Invocatio ad Mariam is a late addÍtíon.

,'Gïennen, "I'Ieddíngr" 480. Further references Ëo Ëhis article
are íncluded in Lhe body of the texË.

3Robirr"or, , p.i55.
4rhi" is the opinion held by Robinson, p.755:

The second Nunts Prologue and Tale are held generally, and wíth
tfte ãigttãst probabílity, Ëo be earlier works of Chaucer, whÍch he
took over, but never really adapted to Ëhe Canterbury Tales....
Yet Ëhere seems Ëo be no good reason for doubtíng that Chaucer
meafit to assign the tale Ëo the Nun who attended the Prioresse
as her chapeleyne (Gen[eral] Pro[logue], 1'163f.). For an alËer-
naËe opiãíon, see Paul M. Clogan, "The Fígura]- Style and Meaning
of The Second N,rnþPIg-log,te. and Talerrr Medievalía eË Humanistica'
ttew , who belíeveÀ Ëhat the Tale is
composed for Ëhe Second Nun.

"Robinson, p.759.

6craooaor 
"Inleddingr "

Tale: An InterpreËaËionril
73r,r"" A. Rosenberg, "The Contrary Tales of the Second Nun and

Èhe Canonts Yeoman," Chaucer Review, II(1968), 282-85. Further refer-
ences Ëo thís artícle are included Ín the body of the text.

Rocharles Muscatíne, Chaucer and the French Tradition (Berkeley:
Universíty of Calífornia Press, L957), p.2L6. For Muscatine as for
Olmert and Grennen, all alchemy practised by men (even adepts) is
false alchemy; Lrue alchemy is Godrs sal-vation.

o
'Saint AugustÍne, The City of God, The Nicene and PosË-Niqene

Fathers of the chrÍstian church, êd,, by Philip schaff, vol. 2 (Grand
Rapids, Michrgan: williams B. Eerdmans Publíshíng company, 1956),
Book xIII, ch. L2z THAT TIIE BODIES OF THE SAINTS SHALL AFTER THE

RESURRECTION BE SPIRITUAI, A}TD YET FLESH SHALL NOT BE CIIANGED INTO

SPIRIT, pp.256-57.

466; K.
Annuale

Michael OlmerË, "The Canonts Yeom k
Mediavale, VII (L967), 7L-72.

i:', : i:
ir'jr:.l::
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loA..ordíng Ëo Bonus (see Chapter I, p.L76) ProjecËíon takes place
instantly once the SËone is puË in combínaËion wiËh base meËa1. Nicholas
Flamelle projected and assayed his silver wiËhin Ëhe same day, see F.
Sherwood Taylor, The AlchemisËs: Founders of Modern Chemístry (New York:
Collíer Books, L949, rpt. L962), p.133.

llla 
"""rs unlikely to me that Chaucer is alluding to Ëhe alchemical

trcontraríes topic" (defíned by Grennen as "sometimes [referríng] to Ëhe

necessity of beginnÍng wíth conËrary substances such as sulphur and

meïcury, sometimes Ëo the Aristotelian Ëheory of elements and qualiËies")
ín eiËher LL.L476-79 of the Canonts Yeomanrs Tale or 11.1-7 of-_the
Second Nunrs. See "tr{edding,lr 479-BO. Íhe "unÍty of the workr" "slaying

"f brrËh"="," and Tyburcets fear of the fire seem símilarly forced.

12r.. Ëhe series of íllusËraËions, Plates III to VII ín Taylorts
The Alchemists.

13th" Ch."t.r pl"V", "The Resurrectíonr" (XqII), re-ediËed from
MSS by J. MaËther", Early Englísh Text Society, Extra series, 115
(Bungay, Suffolk: E.EJ.S., L9L6, tpt. 1959) r PP.337-38, 11.170-85'

L4
5̂Al_flE

Nicene Fathers
Augustine, On Chrístian DocËrine, The Nj-cene and PosË-
of the Christían Church, ed. by Philíp Schaff, vo1. 2

rdmans Publíshing ComPanY, L956),
Book I, ch. 222 GOD AIONE TO BE ENJOYED, p.5272

Among all these Ëhíngs, Èhen, those only are Ëhe Ërue objecËs
of enjoyment which we have spoken of as eternal and unchangeable.
The resË are for use.... Neíther ought any one to have joy in
himself, if you look at the matËer clearly, because no one ought
to love even himself for hi-s own sake buË for the sake of Him who

is Lhe Ërue object of enjoYment.

15rhi" kind of knowledge, knowledge in the city of Men, has been
characterized. by SaÍnt Augustine. ConËrastíng the knowl-edge of the
cíËy of Men to íËs spirítual sËandard ín Ëhe ciËy of God, he wriËes:

The one de1-íghts in its olnrrl sËrengÈh, represented ín the persons
of its rulers: the other says to God, "I wí11- love Ëhee, O Lord'
my sËrengËh." And Ëherefore the wíse men of one city, living
accordíng to man, have soughÉ for profit to their own bodies or
souls or both, and those who have known God "glorifies Him noË

as God, neíËher were thankful, bu| became vain in Ëheír imagina-
tions, and theír foolish heart was darkened: professing themselves
Ëo be wise"--Ëhat is, glorifying in their own wisdom, and being
possessed by prider--"Ëhey became foo1s, and changed the glory of
the incorruptíble God ín|o an ímage made l-íke to corrupËible man'
to birds, and Ëhe four-footed beasËs, and creepíng things." For
they were either leaders or followers of the people in adoring
ímages, "and worshípped and served Ëhe creature more than the
Creator, who is blessed for ever.rr BuË in Ëhe oËher city there
is no human wisdom, but only godliness, which offers due worshíp

I - :: i.' :.:-l
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Ëo Ëhe true God, and looks for íËs rel¡rard in Ëhe socíety of the .,'t

sainËs, of holy angels as well as holy men, rrthat God may be all
in all,"

The Cíty of God, Book XIV, ch. 28, pp.282-83.

L6^*-Grennen, tttrnleddingr" 476; Rosenberg, rtconËrary Talesrt' 290-gL. 
i,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,..,i
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